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Army Report
On Peress
Spurs Probe

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8

impetuswas given today to a
reopening ota Senate investigation
of the MaJ. Irving Peress case
after what some senatorscalled a
belated disclosure ot new informa-
tion by ther Army.

Democrats on the Senate In-
vestigationssubcommitteehad in-
dicated they plannedan inquiry to
clear up the caseeven before the
Army disclosed last night that Lt
Gen. Walter L. Welble, a deputy

Negro Shot In

Back May Die
Jessie Warren. Northwest Big

Spring, was shot in the back with
a 12 gaugeshotgun last night, po-
lice said.He was reportedlycritical-
ly Injured.

Warren'sroommate, A. C. Cooper,"
was arrestedfollowing the shooting,
and Police Chief E. W. York said
that chargeswill bo preferred
againsthim today or Monday.

Warron was shot about 7:15 p.m.
in the doorway of his home on
NorthwestThird, officers said, and
he collapsed In the streetAn Eber-ley-Riv-er

ambulancepicked him up
at the intersection of North Dell
and Third.

The attending physician at Big
Spring Hospital, where Warren was
takenfor treatment,statedthat the
Negro'scondition Is critical. Pellets
entered the lower back and pene-
trated deeply, he said.

Chief York stated that the phy-
sician told him that Warren had a
80-5- 0 chance to live.

York stated thathe understands
that Warren was shot following an
argumentover money. show
that upwardsof 170 pellets entered
Warren's back, the chief said.

Officers confiscated a 12 gauge
shotgun from which a number five
shell had been fired, York, stated.
Cooper was ""at his and Warren's
house when officers arrived.

William Lundiqan
Injures Leg In Car
CrashAt Houston

HOUSTON. Jan. 8 lliam

Lundlgan, Hollywood
actor and television master of
ceremonies,received a" leg injury
today in an automobile collision.
Two other people also were in-

jured.
Lundlgan, host of the (Chrysler)

Shower of Stars and Climax tele-
vision shows, was treated at Meth-
odist Hospital for a possible frac-
tured right ankle. He later appear-
ed at the. Sam Houston Coliseum
asmasterof ceremonies at the open-
ing of an automobile show.

Also hospitalized was Joseph
Donahue,49, SantaMonica. Calif..
publicity man. Admitted at Her--
Hermann Hospital for a possible
broken nose and rib fractures was
Mrs. Davis Hestwood, 50, driver
of the second automobile. Dona
huereceiveda scalp wound.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Howard County and South Plains
Hereford breedershad one of their
best sal,es Thursday. Around 40

head moved out briskly In less
than two hours. Bulls were fairly
strong at an averageof $410. After
10 years of hard work, lt begaif to
look as If the sale was coming Into
its own.

Poll tax paymentsare distress-ingl-y

off the pace.So far, only about
2,000 people have qualified to vote
in any election which might come
up this year. If you don't secure
your receipt or exemption certifi-
cate, you might as well be South
African for all the voice you'll have
In local or perhapsstate aiiairs.

Cot Charles M. Young arrived to
assume command of Webb AFB,
succeeding Col. CI eon Freeman,
who has been handling the reins
for the pastmonth or so. There, was
a flurry of misadventurewhich per-

haps wilt help the colonel remem--.

ber his arrival two Jets collided,
but all four men parachutedsafely;
a T28 pancaked on landing, and
thoughInjured the pilot was saved;
two trainers lost their canopies In
flight Natives can pegthe date,too,
for it rained.

Deposits wero up 11V4 per cent
as of Dec. 31 In comparison to the
previous year, according to state
ments issued Monoay, lotai was in
excess ot 27 million. Loans eased
oft by $442,000, reflecting a better
supply of money. Total resources
barely missed the $30 million mark
In listing the StateNational figures
we carried total resourcesof $11

t SeeTHR WEEK, Page4, Col. 2
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chief of staff, andArmy counsellor
John G. Adams, made the final
decision to grant Peress an hon-
orable discharge.

Sen. Jackson a mem-
ber of the subcommittee,said the
Army had permitted the Peress
case "to become a national issue
by failing to give a simple, candid
explanationof what,transpired."

indicating he expected the sub
committee to go .into the whole
matter, Jacksonsaid that "sooner
or later" the Army must answer
some simple questions about its
handling of Peress.

Sen.McCarthy (R-Wl- still act--
Ing as chairman of the subcom-
mittee until the Democrats take
control In the week ahead,sent out
formal notices for a closed meeting
Monday morning and planned to
urge that some top Army officials
be called for questioning.

Peressis a New York CItv den
tist who refused to answer ques
tions about Communist affiliations
In testifying before the McCarthy
subcommitteelast Jan. 30.

McCarthy, calling Peress "a
Fifth Amendment Communist."
demandedthat he be court-ma- r
tialed by the Army, but on Feb. 2
of last year the Army permitted
Peressto leave with an honorable
discharge in line with previous
order to get him out of the
service.

This decision to grant Peress
request for xan Immediate dis-
charge, instead of waiting until
March 31, was madeby Welble and
Adams, the Army said last night,
after they decided no new evidence
warranted holding him. The Ar-
my's handling of the case was set
out in a 10,000-wor-d chronology.

Sen. McClellan ), who will
succeedMcCarthy as chairman of
the InvestigationssubcommitteeIn
the new Democratic - controlled
Congress, said "it is strangethat lt
has taken this long to disclose the
facts, if these are the facts."

A moye looking toward further
action in the casealreadyhad been
Initiated by Sen. Daniel
andhe saidtoday he was glad that
Secretaryof the Army Stevens had
decided to make public the Army
chronology of the case.

"I think it's long overdue," be
said.

Daniel announced this week that
he. Sen. Watkins and
others were' sponsoring a resolu
tion calling for "completion of all
pending and unfinished lnvestlga--

See PERESS, Page 4, Col. 1

Lloyd Robinson

SteerIs Champ
Lloyd Robinson's steer, which

previously had Won Its class and
topped the Hereford division, won
the grand championship of the Ari
zona National Livestock Show, ac-
cording to reports received here
Saturday.

In winning the open division title,
the calf had'toppedthe bestin the
Junior division so that as a matter
ot course the title was settled then.
An Angus in the Junior division won
reserve.

No word on sale resultswas avail-
able here late Saturday.However,
the Howard County group was en
route borne from the show.

RobertLomax had the firstplace
calf In the middleweight division.
Sue White showed a third, place,
Anne White a fourth place, and
Lorln McDowell a seventh place
steer.

Young Demo Group
Slams Land Board

HOUSTON. Jan. 8 --Harris
County Young Democratscharced
in members

witn
in office presll

The resolution demanded that
officials determine responsi-

bility "for the maladministration
of the veterans program and

they so without
delay and Issuance calcu--
latedly confusing statements."

Vic Cox, chairman of the Harris
County Clubs.
said the resolution was approved
unanimously.

CommissionersPlan
Meeting For Monday

County commissioners will hold
their regular meeting of the
yearat 10 a.m. Monday.

Principal item of business on
the agendawill be the setting of
salaries for officials,
aepuues,etc. commissioners met
last Monday morning, but lt was
not regular meetingdate.

JapsOpen Bridge
NAGASAKI, Sunday, Jan

9 world's second lonecst
steel-arc-h bridge opened today
tween jxagasaiu ana Sasebo In
southwettsra
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New Commander
Col. Charles Mathes Young appearspleased his new command
is he,surveys Webb Air Force Base the porch of his residence
on the slope of Scenic Mountain. Col. Young took over command of
the baseTuesday, succeeding Brig. Gen'.Fred Dean who was assigned
to headquartersof the Flying Training Air Force at Waco. The new
commander came here from Fort N. C, where he was chair-
man of the Joint Tactical Air Support Board. He Is a 1938 graduate
of the U. S. Military Academy and holds command pilot and staff
officer ratings.

UseOf LakeThomas
WaterSetTo Begin

This looks like the eek when votamtronrtht line, between"thai
water from Lake J. B. Thomas
comes to Big Spring.

Everything ready for
starting the pumps at the Big
Spring-Odess-a intake Monday, O.
H. Ivle, production superintendent
for the Colorado River Municipal-Wate- r

District, said Saturday eve-

ning.
It may be Tuesdayor Wednes-

day before water from the big
reservoir actually comes into Big
Spring, Ivle Even this is
assuming that all of the
tests move smoothly.

Representativesfrom threepump
and equipmentcompanies will be
on hand at the intake to supervise
Initial operationsand to check out
pumps. Power has been tied in
and some Texas Electric

Fort Worth will be around
to watch the start.

The line between the Intake and
Morgan Creek station is
virtually empty. Filling the

which is roughly 12 miles in
length, will require something In
excess ot three million gallons. To
avohi damage to the it will
be filled slowly. Meanwhile, lost

Lyndon Johnson
Hires FDR Aide

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 (jB Ap-
pointment of Miss Grace Tully,
personal secretary ot the late
President Roosevelt, as executive

to the majority leader
was announced today by Sen. Lyn-
don B. Johnson (D-Te-

The majority leader also an
nounced Isabel Brown, ot
Houston, Tex., will serve as his

a resolution today that research assistant
of the State VeteransLand Bdard Miss Tully a native of New- ... ..rl....:UC .xorK, servca uooseveitauringgross negligence and scandalousnl four years as governoras well
malfeasance ." as during the period he was
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dent. She later becameassociated
with the Franklin D. Roosevelt
Foundation.

Recently, she has servedJas an
official of the DemocraticNational
Committee In charge of corres-
pondence and as field director for
the Democratic Digest She is
author of the book, "FDR, My
Boss."

Miss Brown. 'a graduate from
Smith College in 1953. is employed
as a reporter for the Houston Post
Her new duties start Feb. L

She is the daughter otGeorge
R Brown, Houston businessman
and contractor, and chairman ot
the boardof Rice Institute,
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Morgan Creek booster and Big
Spring will be filled by gravity
irom well supplies.

If all goes well, pumps should
be cut into lull stride Tuesday.In
a matterof hours, water from the
lake would be arriving at Big
Spring. The city has completed
change which will route water
from the main supply line into the
doculatlng basin rather than di-
rectly into the distribution system
as has formerly been the case.

Since NovemberBig Spring has
beenusing a .mixture of well and
lake water, but the surface supply
has beencoming from Powell Creek
lake, one of two small city reser-
voirs in the southeastpart of the
county. Once the pumping problems
from the new supply are solved,
all the city supply will come from
Lake J. B. Thomas.This reservoir
has some 72,000 acre feet

NAPLES, Italy, Jan.8 (JV-- Navy

Lt Norman "Moose" Donahoe and
adopted daughter Ronl Marie
moved into a Naples hotel tonight
still hopeful an air ride home will
comealong before the diapersgive
out

"It's touch and go mostly go."
said the flier. "I haven't made
an audit recently, but J think we're
down below 30 and no flight before
tomorrow in sight"

Donahoe air hitched from his
naval air station at Corpus Christl,
lex., to adopt Ronl tMarta In
urcece ana u on nis way nome
with the girl. He had
48 disposable diapers when e
lianeo ine u,uuv-mue. trip,

Hewai down to 32'by the tlmelbottles
he gqt'Roni Marie aboard an Air

orcomgnt irom Athensto Naples
this momlng. The supply is dwin
dling fast.

The Korean War veteran had
hoped to get aboard a Navy flight
to the United States before dawn
tomorrow, but moved to a hotel
when he learned the flight was
delayed.

"It's Justsswell." he said philo-
sophically. "Ronl Marie is getting
some sleep,snd I'm getting a rest
Maybe I'll get some sleep too.
She's in a big bed and I guess I
can cat "nap alongside."

A hotel bell boy baby-sa-t long
enough for Donahoo to eat, and a
wave lieutenant. Joan Neglla,
helpedfeed RohlMarie; Miss Neg-
lla is trying to hitchhike' back to
her station at Cleveland,O.

Donahoe said he talked briefly
by telephonewith bis wife, waiting
for him in New York, and that
she seemedto approve of his han-
dling of the situation so far.

"At least, she didn't offer any
advice. I guess she trusts me."

The next possibleflUVit for Dona
hoe leavesNaplesat Ah.m. (2 a.m.
EST), "SuC at uuril." h "&
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Two Americans. Freed
From Red
RepublicansTalk

Of Renominating

Ike tale In 1956
WASinNGTON Jan. 8 1 Re-

publicans talked openly today of
renominating President Elsenhow-
er in a September 1956, color-televis- ed

convention, probably in
Chicago or Philadelphia and re-
gardless of where or when the
Democrats pick their presidential
ticket

The Democrats announced last
night they will open their 1956 con-

vention on Monday, Aug. 27, the
latest in 92 years, but left selection
of a site until later.

After hearing bids for the GOP
convention from Chicago, Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City, N.J., to-

day, National Chairman Leonard
W. Hall said he would call the
National Committee to meet In 30
or 40 days to make a decision.

The odds appearedtoybe in favor
of either Chicago or Philadelphia,
as Atlantic City, while having the
biggesthall, was said to lack ade
quate TV cutlets.

Both Chicago and Philadelphia
offered to raise $250,000 to defray
convention costs. Atlantic City
pledged $200,000. Hall ld he ex-

pected no other cities to bid.
Although both parties in recent

national election years have got
together in the same convention
city to save expenses,Hall told
newsmen he did not know whether
the Republicanswould consultwith
the Democratson a 1956 site.

Chicago also bid today for the
Democratic convention, making
the same offer submitted to the
GOP.

Hall told newsmenafter a closed
subcommitteesession that he was
proceeding "on the assumption
that Mr. Elsenhower will be a
candidate for
rStttZDilVM?tM said one

of the "compelling reasons" wny
the GOP should meet in rnnaaei-nhl-a.

where the Republicanschose
their .first ticket in 1856, was be-

causeElsenhower"will be the Re
publican, candidate in 1956." He
said this would be like meeting
"In the candidate's backyard"
sincethe Presidenthassaid hewill
soon change his residence from
New York to Gettysburg, Pa.,
wherehe Is rebuilding an old farm
home.

Other GOP sourcessaid theRe
publicanscould afford to meet late
because radio, television and air
transport make it no longer neces-
sary to plan for a long campaign
with extensive train "whistle-sto- p

ping;" and the party in power
usually has "an advantage."

These same source said that
Hall had consulted the White
House twice since the 1954 election
on a September,or a "later con-

vention", than theone in 1952
July 7 and got an okay.

Operation 'Baby
Lift' Is Stalled

"I haven't got a priority and may
not get aboard."

His wife, Mrs. Helen Manos
Donahoe, 27, is waiting at the
Brooklyn home of her sister, Mrs.
George Carren, for her husband
and Ronl Marie. The couple have
been married five yean and are
childless. They tried to adopt a
baby In Texas but found the de
mand far exceededthe supply.

This morning Donahoe carried
Ronl Marie on one arm, scrambled
for a email Blanket to protect her
from chilling wind at the Athens
airport, then tried to pick up bis
band baggage containingthe dla
pers. baby food and nlppled milk

"I wish 1 had four arms,'
laughed.

be

Ron! Marie certainly appeared
to be enjoying things. Dressedin a
light blue parachute suit, she
beamed and smiled amidst the
bustle of preparations before the
US. Air Force C47 took off for
Naples,the first stopon Donshoe's
return trip.

Texas Party Sends
DiapersFor Infant

XILGORE. Tex., Jan.8 (JV-Te- x-

ans came to the aid ot a fellow

A package, of diapers was sent
by air tSMrooklyn. K.Y., for Lt
Norman "Jfltose'' Donahoe,who is
heading home with hls1M7-mont-

oid adoptedureelc daugkwr .
A groupof Kllcore citizenslearn

ed that the Navy fighter pilot's
diaper supply was being depleted.
They sent an emergencyshipment

BLOOD FOUND
TO KEEP MAN
FROM DYING

DALLAS, Jan. 8 Ul Doctors
say Hubert W. Harris U hold,
ing, his own after 117 blood
transfusionsIn aneffort to save
his life irom a mysterious mal-
ady.

Now theymust find someway
to stop the Internal hemorrhag-
ing. Normally the body con-

tains about 12 pints of blood.
Doctors think some factor in
Hrarls' bloods retards coagula-
tion so the bleedingwon't stop.

Meanwhile a dramatic search
has gone on for new blood for
the middle-age-d man owner
of tho Dallas branchof a large
manufacturing firm.

Calls continued to pour Into
Adlcy Blood Center from pros,
pectlve donors who think they
have Harris' rare type

But lt takeshours to type
the blood and prepare, lt for
transfusion. Theblood supply
was so low earlier today that
doctors were forced to give blm
other types and

By A. I. OOLDBERO
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y Jan.

8 URV. N. SecretaryGeneralDag
Hammarskjold and Red China's
PremierChou En-l- recessedtheir
talks tor Pelplng .today, with a
strong probability that the next
session, Monday, will be tne last.

There was no hint either from
Pelplng radio, which broacast a
brief announcementof today'

session, or from Hammarsk
jold In an equally brief cablehere,
whether the secretary general is
anywhere near his assignedgoal
ot getting freedom for 11 U. S.
fliers Jailedby Red China as spies
and hundredsof other U. N. per--

McALESTER, 6kla, Jan. 8 tfl
Julius Bobsnnon, a three - time
murderer andleader ot a bloody
prison break In 1936, slipped off
from a movie at the State Peni-
tentiary tonight.

It was the third escapefor the
husky, desperadosince
imprisonment here Dec. 5, 1935.
He walked away once before in
1947 only to be recaptured in Ala-

bama.
B&hannon. a trusty, has beena

movie projectionist .at the prison.
He was taken by a guard to tne
darkenedbooth and when the film
failed to start the guard checked
inside. He was gone.

The alarm was sounded but
Bohannon had apparentlyvanished
from the grounds. Bloodhounds
failed tovplck up a spoor and the
highway patrol was notified to set
up roadblocksand notify motorists
in the vicinity.

"He's theviast man I ver
thought would leave again," War-
den Jerome J. Waters Jr. said.

Bohannon drew one life term
and anotherof 09 years for mur-
dering two southern Oklahoma
peaceofficers in 1935 then another
life sentence formurder of a guard
during the 1938 break. He was
caught after twq, months liberty
and pleaded guilty to the guard's
death.

His careerin crime beganIn 1930
when he entered a Texas Peniten-
tiary" for grand larceny, was

for a month then resumed
sentenceas a piroio violator.

To Attend
Funeral

CLEVELAND. Jan. 8 CB--Dr.

Samuel Sheppard. who stayed
awakein his la 11 cell lob) th rly
hours of the morning wss granted
permission today to attend the

funeral of his mother, a suicide
victim.

Ills mother, Mrs. Ethel Shep-

pard, 64, shot herself in the head
yesterday with a revolver. Her
other two osteopathsons Richard
N., and Stephen said she was

over Sbeppard'ssecond
degree murder conviction in the
July 4 bludgeoning ovfiit wise.

The New York Post toasy quoiea

Imprisoning

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN. Jan.8 MV-"T- Ameri

cans returned to the free West
from a Soviet forced labor camp
tonight and reportedseeing a third
American at the camp early last
year. One of the two men freed
declared fervently:

"I have a lot to tell."
Finally released by Soviet au-

thorities after repeated U.S. de-

mandswere John 11. Noble, 31, ot
Detroit, and Pvt. William Mar- -
chuk. 38, of Norrlstown, Pa. They
wero handedover to U.S. author-
ities at the Soviet Command bead--
quarters in EastBerlin.

U.S. officials quoted Noble-- as
saying he had seen anotherAmerf-cs- n,

Pvt William Verdlne ot
Starks. La., at the prison camp
last year. He said Verdlne ap
peared to be ill.

The State took civil
lsn Noble In tow, the Army took
Marchuk Into custody and the sol
dier still was in trouble despite
his liberation from, Soviet captiv-
ity. He face a possible court--
martial as a deserter.

It was Noble who told American
authorities "I have a lot to tell."

Mission To
China Near

SlayerFlees

From Prison

Sheppard
Mother's

'I HaveA Lot To
Tell OneStates

Department

Red
End

sonnel capturedin the KoreanWar,
A u. n.r uuicitu mu luuunu--

sklold's Schedule, made out before
he left here Dec. 30. called for blm
to end his talks Monday and start
home. The official said that since
Hammarskjold has not Indicated
otherwisethe schedulesull stands.

Officials said recent private
cables from Hammarskjold have
indicated Tuesday as tho earliest
departure date. They said tne
cables have not mentioned any
matters in dispute and no consul
tation wltb delegation bead here
has been required. It was said
there is somequestionwhether tho
Hammarskjold party will fly back
by commercial plane or whether
governmentswill provide tne trans-
portationas the United States,Brit-
ain, India and Red China did to
get It to Pelplng.

A pressspokesmanher stressed
that Hammarskjold has given no
idea to bis aides here on how the
range of tho subjects discussed.

Unofficially there has always
been optimism here among some
diplomats and reporters irom the
day Chou agreedto receive Ham
marskjold. They professedto see
in the acceptancea sign that Chou
would free the U. S. filers after
telling Hammarskjold first U. N.
secretary general to visit the
Orient In face to face talks what
Red China thinks ot the U. N.

But Hammarskjold himself and
his aideshave avoided any expres-
sion on the outcome. Aides say that
the secretary general must have
gained by now some impression
of whetherhe Is getting anywhere
with Chou Cut be has not told
them.

Today's lopg meeting, with the
principals flanked by the ssme

Sis CHOU, Pags4, Col. 6

The Herald has become qualified
to display the sym-
bol, as the result In a major for
ward step taken by the newspaper
to assure"certified ' circulation.

Thehexagon displayedhere is the
inslgne ot the Audit Bureau of

a voluntary,
associationof ov. .
er 3,450 advertis--
ers,
agencies and pub--"

llatir nt nnwma-- '

pers,
business ana a

Bwama . tbwv

9

farm publications. v. , '

Since 1914, these

-

buyers and sellers of advertising
haveworkedtogetherin setting up
and maintaining standards for
measuringthe ot news
papers and periodicals.

The Herald lastfall made
for In the ABC,

andJustrecentlyhasbeengiven its
initial audit the paper
far full mpmhenhln.

ABC auditors vuii
th nfft of each nnbllshermem
berto Inspectbis records.Thefind
ingsof theseauditorsare eraixxuen
In the ABC Audit Report

Figures contained in ABO re-
ports are tho exact
of 'a clrculstlon -
an'Index to the amount of resoer--

to the pilots wife. Mrs. Helen Dr. Sam as saying that "the un-- ship andpopularity of anewspaper.
Manos Donahoe. She Is waiting at Justcourt and outright public per-- 1U "net paid" circulation figures
the Brooklyn home at hir il.Ur. Mention" in his marder trial are thus certified, after Standing up
Mrs. George Carrca. causedbis toother to tale fcer ibe iee !
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"""

Ha Indicatedbe would be glad U
tell his story to reporters later."

Noble had betn in Russian hinds
stneo 1945, Marchuk sincere sp
parently crossed the frontier in
Berlin In February, 1949. US,

heardthey were In the no-

torious Siberian Vortuka labor
camp more than a year ago from
Pvt Homer Cox who was released
after four years ot captivity. Cox
died last summer in tho United
States.

The Sfato In
said It .was

pleased" to hear of the releaseof
the men.

In -- Detroit. Noble1
Charles A. Noble, saldt

"It's too wonderful to realize."
The elder Nobis had been ar-

restedwith his son by the Russians
in Dresden,Germany, in 1945. The
father was released in 1952.

"Johnny has plenty to say. X

know he will not keep back a
thing," the father told newsmen
in Detroit. His Joy over the libera
Hon of his son wss coupled wltb
wrath against the Russianswhom
be accused ot blm
and his son. ,

Noble was firm about his desire
to havebis son tell the free world
the story ot his captivity. "Not two
per centof American citizenshave
any idea what it means to be a
prisoner behind the Iron Curtain.
I think they have a right to hear
all Johnny's story and he hasthe
duty to tell lt," Noble said.

Marchuks father in Norristowa
had suffered a stroke recently and
the soldier's mother asked thesis-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Clemson,to do the
talking for the family. Mrs. Clem'
son expressedthe family's Joy at
the newsof aiarcnux'a releaseana
See Page 4, Col.

Russian,Peiping

Actions Diverge
By JOHN M.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 UT--Tn

State welcomed re
lease oftwo Americans by Russia
today. But top officials were more
keenly interested In the fste e
others still held In Red prisons
especially In Red China.

Russia's action contrasted wrttt
the coursefollowed by the Chinese

in' recent weeks."Tbfj
contrast is taken here as new
evidence of marked tactical dif-
ferencesbetweenthe two regime
in their, dealingswith the Western
Power.

The extent of the differences It
Illustrated by the 'tact that the -

Americans handed over at BerU
today were yielded by Soviet an
thoritles after a minimum ot
American protests and demand
during the last lew weeks. But
the Chinese Communist naveheld
on to U American airmen and two
civilians captured during the Ko
rean War In spite of warnings and
entreatiesfrom many free nations
and the active ot tne
United Nations.

U. S officials have been mod
erately hopeful that the current

of U. N.
General Dag Hammarskjold at

See Page4, Col. S

Herald CirculationOk'd
By MembershipIn ABC

accompanying

Cir-
culations, cooperative

advertising

msgazlnesA
li.l.plT
VfiUlif

circulations

appli-

cation membership

qualifying

Periodically,

measurement
publication's

Uliiaiac scruUnjref

Department Wash-
ington "extremely

"kidnaping"

AMERICANS,

HICHTOWER

Department

Communists

Intervention

negotiations Secretary

ACTIONS,

pendentauditor.Thesereports give
only facts asto thenewspaper'scir-
culation, showing amount paid,
where the circulation goes, and
other essentialinformation. r

In this respect the ABO symbol
is a very real sense the subscrib-
er's brand upon this newspaper.
Since.the Bureau audits only paid
circulation. Its reports accurateljr
measurethe numberof subscribers
snd street purchaserswbe haveIn
dicated,by uie paymentot aspeci.
fled sum of money, their-- want Jet)
and Interest in, our newspaper.

To the advertiser, this sysaM
has a slgalficaaee.
It tells him that the efccuUtfea
recordsand practicesof fcta news-
paper are wide open te the ane.
tors of the Bureau, who check-- 8m
publisher's claims and sake pec
lie, through the ABC report, the
amount otcirculation Tae HersM
has and thepreciseterms and eee-dlti- ons

underwhich thesewweerlgw
tions. and street stiesmre ettafe-e-d.

IV assures blm. tee that tMa
newspaperlias a deraoMlratadde
mand from a certauawiener ec
people la this area

The Herald Is proud etHs re-
cent election in the Audit, ,

ot Circulations,since lt saeaswtata
paper bas measuredup te stria
gent requirements,i
and that circtuauo
practices have

for M4Rfceraeji
.standardsaad

lusEfled noes
ACa rigid stiadirde. fj

I
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Ready To Take A Diye
Otis Barton, Inventor of tht Btnthotcopt, preparesfor a dip Into tha
(ptha of tha Pacific short movla of thl 3,600-fo-ot pictura.Uklng

diva for Ufa Magnina It ona of tha faaturasof "Tha World Wa Ulva
In." Tha presentationof tha itory bahlnd Llfa'a terlts, which stretch,
ad ever a two ytr parfod, t set for Wednesday 8:15 p.m. In tha
Municipal Auditorium. Except for bare expenses, all proceedi go to

Liana Club chrlty fund.

SenatorSaysDemos
To DemandFOA End

WASHINGTON, Jaa. 8 (JV-Se- n.

Mansfield tald today
the Democratic-controlle- d Con.
great trill Insist that the Foreign
Operations Administration go out
cf existenceaascheduledJune 30,
and that foreign aid be handled
bx regular government depart-
ments.

At Congress prepared to battle
oyer the alio aod scope of con-

tinued assistanceto this nation's
allies, Sen. Bridges (R-N- said

Administrators
End School Meet

Administrators of Howard Coun-
ty have returned from the annual
mid-wint- er school parley in

Approximately 1,000 'men con
cerned, with administration cartlc
lpated in the three-da-y conference

aectlona on accred--1 he
iubob also,a simplification

the report t tariff means
the Texas Research League on
school Usances,.public relations,
improved

Among going" from here
were Walker Bailey, county super-
intendent: W. C. Blankenahip,

and Tat Murphy,
businessmanager,Big Spring, Joe
B. Neeley, Big Spring, district su-

pervisor or the trades and Indus-
tries program; H. Lb Miller, Coa-

homa superintendent; Joe HolU- -
day, superintendent.

. ,

SCS SupervisorTo
ChosenMonday

Election ot a for the
Martin-Howar-d Soil

CT

A

District will be held Monday night
In the Coahoma High School au
ditorium.1- -

A successorwill be chosen for
Bence O, Brown, the retiring

The election will be for
a flve-yea- ,r term and the new su-

pervisor ,will represent Zone III
M the district

Home economics girls of Coaho-B-t
will serve refreshments, for

which will be a small
tfaarge.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
A school pupU, Suzanne Loren-se-n

wrltesi
"During a discussion In our sci-

ence class, this question 'arose:
Are all scorpions

"We know that scorpions have
been declared as poisonous in the

but my scienceteacherread
recently that some are not The
class, aswell as myself, would ap
preciate K If help an
swer Alt question for us, I am in
junior high school and follow your
cwumas every day, xinaing tnem
very

Your Question. Suzanne, is a bit
bard to aiuwer because I must
first sure which scorpions
we are eeealderisg,If we include
watap aeatpteasas membersot the
tribe, I ch say that some scor-pio-oa

are without either
or petaW,The little book scorpions
aad other false scorpions also may
be elataed ae harmless" to people,
tbouafe ,tay pursue and destroy
various Made of loaects.

A whip aeorpioais shapedvery
much Uasa.a true scorpion. Its long
whipttko MU sny be for
Mm ittnejir of a true scorpion.

aoarplaaasometimeshave
bodlot wtfclek vn three lacheslong,

vl

he

he will Insist on a separatebudget
for foreign aid. both economic ana
military, to prevent its being "dis
guised" aa part or the national
defense budget.

And Sen. McCarthy s) said
he will Introduce In the form of

bill Monday his long-standi-

demand that all military and
economic be barred to
countries trading with lied China
while it holds American nationals.

Details of PresidentElsenhower's
plans for foreign aid In the"next
year are not expected until he
sends his budget messageto Con
gressJan. 17. On a related subject,
he will tell Congress In a special
messageMonday what he wants
dono to promote foreign trade
probably a renewal of hit request
last yearfor a three-ye-ar extension
of the reciprocal trade program
with authority for an added15 per
cent cut In tariffs over that period.

lie Indicated in his State of the
which Included Union messageWednesday that

aaa evaluation, will ask
training, .acsoolplant, procedures and

auenaanco.
those

Forsan

Bt
supervisor

Conservation

su-

pervisor.

there

poisonous?

past,

you would

Interesting."

make

stingers

mistaken
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assistance

of
to

facilitate the flow of capital' in
vestmentneededin underdeveloped
countries. He spoke only generally
of hi aid plans, however, saying:

"We must expand international
trade and investment and assist
friendly nations whose own best
efforts are still Insufficient to pro-
vide the strength essential to the
security ot the free world."

He specified that technical as
sistanceshould be continued "both
directly and through the United
Nations."

Both economic and technicalaid
have been handled through the
FOA, beaded by Harold E.

Mansfield suggestedthat Stassen
might be namedundersecretaryot
state for foreign economic affairs,
a new postwhich he said Congress
will probably have to authorize to
carry on foreign aid functions.But
he Insisted that the FOA as such
must be allowed to die.

Historian Is Named
AUSTIN. Jan. 8 (A The Texas

Historical Foundation today elect
ed George W. HUU Dellvllle. ex
ecutlve director. Hill is an educa
tor and historian.

and their tails may be two and a
half inches in length.

Whip scorpions belong to the
aame family as true scorpions,
namely the arachnids, but they
make up a different branch. Their
shapeM similar to that of true
scorpions.

The usual home ot whip scor-
pions Is describedasa rocky place.
They Jlke to spend time In open
placesbetween.therocks of a cliff,
also inside caves.

Among the whip scorpions are
the "vinegaTbons" which live In
southwesternparts of the United
States,also in Mexico. Thesehave
an odor which may remind a pe
son ot vinegar. Many personshave'
captured vlnegaroons and have
kept them as pets. They never
sting, but may causea bit ot pain
with their "nippers."

True scorpions on the other
hand, can give painful stings. I
observedthe pain which came to
an girl and a

boy who climbed an oak tree
and met with the stings of scor
pions. So If you want pets of this
type, be sure that you get a whip
scorpion instead of a true seor--

Iplon.

Um TMc Ceupoa to Join the New Scrapboofc Club!

?o Uocte lay.
Cart oThmt Spring Herald,
Big fpriiuc, Txm -

Dear Uisct Kay; I want to join the 1S55 Uncle Ray
Scrvpbook;Ctub, aod I enclose a stamped envelopecare
all aricJrMtwsl te myself. Pleasesend me a Member

tdiii? umHIkm. a leaflet telling me' how to make a
CorfstT Jhra)antr of my own, and a printed design to
Mat a tht cower of my scrapbook.

stiwt oV kVr,' bV .' .' ; ! ! .' I '. '. '. '. '. '.'.".'. j ! .' '.
"

. .' .' '. '.
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Texas Legislators Ready
To OpenSessionTuesday

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UV-T- he billion

dollar businessof giving Texas a
state government for two years
faces' 151 lawmakers when they
meet Tuesday In the 54th Legis-
lature.

Lawmakers and lobbyists. Job
applicants, members of scores of
state boards and bureauscrowded
ho(el lobbies and swarmed Into the
cspltol two daya aheadof a session
that promisesto be stormy.

Controversy confronted legisla
tors wherever they looked. Under
the voters' recent mandate to fin-

ish the Job In 120 days at a $15
a day pay raise, many wondered
how they could ever-g- et through.

In many respectsthe session cad
to-- solve the toughest problems
ever confronting a legislature In
Texaa. Some of them:
"X. Water How to cope with the
five-ye- droughtdisaster and pro-
vide for the state's fast growing
cities' and. Industrie!. Gov. Shivers
rated it the session'smost vital
Job.

2. Finances How to provide for
state servicesthat keep expanding
along with population and indus-
trial growth. Schools, welfare aery.
Ices and, highways held the great-
est demands. Will there be new
taxes? On whom?

3. Insurancelaw reform to give
stability to the state's second big-

gest industry, torn by internal con-

flicts, 'Bhaken by bankruptcies, in
need of tougher legal foundations
and by official admission better
administration.

4. More stringent lawa governing
the veteran's land program.
Charges of illegal and unethical
practicesto defeat the

program's purpose to help
the "little fellow" war vetera-n-
are under grand Jury Investigation

5. Desegregation will Texastry
to pass a law to get around the
Supreme Court decision knocking
down UlSoUth'a constitutional and
statutoryTegregatlon of Negroes
and whites in jthe schools? Law
makers were wary of comment

6. Judicial and congressional re
disricting One of the session's
most "political" Issues and bound
to be the center of many a storm.

7. Labor Legislation Already
promised are efforts to tighten up
further on laws regulating strikes
and picketing as a result of the

SevenKilled In

Virginia Crash
FINCASTLE. Vs.. Jan. 8 W A

speeding automobile purchased
only a few hours earlier hurtled
out of control on a U. S. 220 hill
near here late last night, rammed
headnm into another car and in
the resulting tangle of wreckage
aeven personadied.

State police blamed "wantonly
excessive speed" for the thunder--
pus crash two miles south of here
and called it "a tragic and appall-
ing thing." It waa the most costly
two-ca-r collision In Virginia his-
tory.

State Trooper n. L. Holzbach
said the southbound
car, carrying five negro men, left
skid marks for 1.000 feet up the
hill as its driver apparentlysought
desperately to regain control of
the runaway vehicle.

Killed Instantly were Julian Tx

Wills, 64, of Fiocastle, and his
wife, Bertha,63. Their son, Wllmer
Ilea Wilis, 39, died an tiour later.

Two lot the five negro men In
the runaway car William Henry
Clay Jr., 20, ot Rt 1, Troutvllle,
owner ot the vehicle, and Gilbert
Wiley, 21. also of Rt 1, Troutvllle

Were killed instantly. George
Vincent Brown, 21, of Flneastle,
lived only a few minutes. Robert
Pcttus Jr., 16, ot Flneastle, died
early today in a Roanoke hospital.

Joe Louis Willis, 16, of Flneastle,
was hurt crltirally. t

Argentine Prison
Rioting Quelled

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina,
Jan. 8 I4V-- A mutiny of 1,900 in-

mates at Olmos penitentiary in
Eva Peron, capital of Buenos
Aires Province, was quelled today
after a nlshtlong battle In which
one prisoner' was killed. Several
guards and Inmates were reported
Injured.

Police used tear gas and fire
hoseson the rioters. The mutineers
broke windows, doors and furni-
ture and held several guards.,as
hostagesat one time. Police did
not give the causeof the rebellion,

212 Eat 3rd

long drawn out Port Arthur labor
dispute.

That Is only a partial list oi tne
general topics which could snarl
the lawmakers into esdless dis-

putes, bring on filibusters and
hard-fcellng-s.

Mechanics of starting the session
should be simple.

Already assured ot election as
speaker ,1s Hep. Jim Llndsey of

Angelo Hereford

Sale Prices Up
SAN ANGELO, Tex,, Jan. 8 UJ

An upswing in cattle prices was
noted in the Concho Hereford
Assn. registered sale today with
40 bulls averaging 1553 per head,
10 heifers 3273.50 and all 50 head
$497.

The top price for a bull was
$1,350 aa compared with last
ycar'a $935. Last year's bull aver
age waa 1389.

Stockmen say the briskness of
the sale was heartening.

The top bull was JB PR Publi-
can 48th. consigned by Price Tur
ner ot Big Laue and sold to
Marlon Fansom HI of Paint Rock
Mixer Domino 19th, consigned by
W.B. Barret of Comanche,sold for
S1.050 to GcorseWallaceof Sonora.

The top buyer was Dick
of Ozona, who paid $5,280 for

10 bulls. The best price for a
female waa $300 paid by A.W.
McMillan of San Angelo for a
heifer owned by Llbb Wallace Sc

Son ot Sonora.

There were five hdad of Howard
County Hereford? consigned to the
sale, four from the herd of Cecil
A. Walker, andone by Leland Wal-
lace, who is a director of the
Concho Hereford Association.

All five head carried the blood
of WHR Proud Mixer 21at.

One ot the Walker bulls are pur-
chased by Floyd Henderson of
Ozona for $500, and the other by
Roy Henderson, also of Oz6na, for
$415. Two heifers consigned by
Walker aold for $270 and $255.

The Wallace consignment, a bull,
brought $580".

New York Youth
Tells Of Fleeing
From Kidnapers

MATAWAN TOWNSinP. N. J.
Jan. 8 t Joel Robert Katz, the

aon ot a wealthy real
tor in Yonkers, N. Y., told police
today of an early morning escape
from three alleged kidnapers who
had put a $100,000 price on him,

Authorities are holding two of the
persons named by the boy, A 13-at-

alarm has been issued for
the other.

Monmouth County ProsecutorJ.
Victor Carton quoted young Katz'a
account of an auto trip Into New
Jersey after he acceptedan after-scho-ol

ride yesterday from An-

thony Stalkos, 31, the man named
In the alarm.

The boy Jcnew Stalkos as a cook
at a summer camp the youth at
tended at Lackawaxen,Pa.

According to the boy'a story, he
was driven to the home here of
Stalkos' mother and step-fathe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Valllanatos.
The lad's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Katz.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Natl. Bank Bldf.
Dial

RememberThat Naw
Numbersfor all Drug H4

C&P No. 1 90S Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BulleHnf

DIAL 4-82- 91

NOTICE
Hove A Few 1954 Model

FR1GIDAIRE
Refrigerators & Electric

RANGES
Set Us Now If You Ara In

' tha Market For Either

, YOUR FR1GIDAIRE DEALER .,

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial. I

S

Texarkana, who at 28 Is one of
the youngestmen-t- hold the Job.
He has promised quick action In
making committee assignmentsto
speed the session on Its actual
business of writing laws.

One of the first Jobs will be to
go through the motions ot canvass-
ing the general election vote and
declaring Allan Shivers was elect
ed governorand Ben Ramseylieu
tensnt governor.

An elaborate Inaugural a week
from Tuesday,Jan. 18, will induct
them, Shivers will be starting his
third elective' term, He has been
governorlonger, than any man.

There will be a morning parade,
ceremoniesin front ot the cspltol.
and eveningreceptionat the capi-
tal, and four Inaugural balls.

Bristow Leaves "

For Legislature
Rep. Oble Bristow left Saturday

for Austin, where be will be tak-
ing up duties as member of the
lower House from the 101st Legis-
lative District

Bristow will be starting his sec-
ond term.

Bristow foresawWater legislation
as perhapsone of the major items
that will be coming before the
Legislature this session, but sahl
he could not predict at this early
date what the outcome will be. He
said the great variety of interests
over Texasmakesit difficult to ar-
rive at a uniform statute satisfac
tory to all, and that It Is probable
that continuedexpert studywill bo
necessarybefore lawa are passed.

s .

The San.

FrenchPremier

SurprisesFoes
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

PARIS. Jam 8 W Like a good
general, Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

appearsto have seized the
Initiative on the French political
front, and thrown his enemies Into
confusion. The result Is likely to be
a longer term of office for him
than the experts thoughtpossible
last month. .

This U the evaluation among
expertshere of the Premier'! sur-
prise move last week In proposing
a revision of the French election
vtim and a return to tho nrn--

fwar method of choosing members
of Parliament from ''congressional
districts," to use the equivalent
American term.

Parliament reconvenerTuesday,
after a brief holiday, to begin the
1955 session. Its last meeting at
the end of 1954 gave narrow and
reluctant approval to West German
rearmament under the London- -
Paris accords which Mendes-Franc-e

made a point ot confidence
In his Cabinet

The Premier's political enemies
were counltng the days until they
could toss-'hl- otlt, on some prob-
lem likely to appeal to public
sentiment such as his tax pro
gram or his proposed concessions
to North' African nationalism.

Now all this has been changed
with the election law proposal.
The next general elections are aet
for 1956. With the exception ot the
Communists, virtually every po-

litical group in the Assembly is
split down tho middle on the ques-
tion. When the deputies start de-
bating this one, the Issue of West
German rearmament is likely to
fade into the background. -

In the last 50 years, the amount
ot carbon dioxide In the earth's
atmospherehas Increasedabout 10
per cent

s. , '
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Don't Get

Caught Short

Pay Your

POLL TAX

Wins Sfof an
STANTON Mrs. Walter Graves

of Stantonbai been announced at
winner of a slogan contest over
an area TV station. She will be
awarded a wrist watch for the
best entry.
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Unlike Our Long Friend You Can'tDuck

Your Responsibilities By Burying Your Head In

Be A First ClassCitizen- Buy Your Poll TaxAnd

Be PreparedTo Vote, IrrEVeiy City, County And

State Election And On Every Bond Issue That

Might Arise.

Contest

Necked

90
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L. C. Olbbs hss purchssedWor--

thsm & Olbbs Chevron ana
now optrstlnfl It under the
nsme of

CHEVRON
311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374
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You can't lot If you choosea number from these lovely

spring styles. They come In lovely new
florals baby checks both bright and dark solids,
colorful border prints and gala You're bound
to pick a winner here I
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Sponsored In The Public InterestBy Big Spring Jaycees
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Courtly Greeting

With all the gallantry at the old world, ftaltarl Ambassador Albrto
Tarehlanl bows and kisses the hand of Clara Boothe Luce, U.S. am-
bassadorto Italy, at a reception at the Italian Embassy In Washing-
ton. Tarehlanl, who Is retiring as ambassadorto the United States,
was host at the reception. Mrs. Luce Is In Washington for a series
of conferenceiandto arrangefor the vTstt here next March of Italian
Prime Minister Scelba. (AP Wlreph'oto.)

BankDepositsOverState
Show9 PerCent Increase

Bjr Tht AnocUUd Prtu
Texanshave billions In the bank.

They apparently-- expect to keep
putting It thero.

A survey of Texasbank deposits
Saturdayshowed Just two reporting
cities with declines. Most reported
good Increases.

Dallas topped the state with
more than 2 billion on deposit In
23 banks.

Houston had more' than 1' bil-

lions.
Greenville and Sherman report-

ed the declines. Greenville had.
119,067,622 on deposit In two banks,
down 6.1 per cent or $1,164,523.
Bherman, with tw banks, showed
a decline of $607,657.67 to $23,917,-196.5-9,

or 2 per cent
Even cities hard hit by drought
San Angclo, Wichita Falls and

Amarlllo, for Instance reported
Increases.!

The Federal Reserve Bank fig-

ured bank deposits for the 11th Dis-

trict were up 9 per cent over 1953
as of Dec. 31, 1954.

J. M. Falkncr, state banking
commissioner,said an e rec-
ord for deposits was Indicated.

"Indications are that deposits
will hit a new e high," he
said.

"We think and hope the banks

Panel Is Called
For Jury Service
In County Court

Six women and 24 men have
been summoned for Jury duty In
County Court this week. '

The panel has been
ordered to report at 10 a.m. Tues-
day for a week of criminal eases.
Judge R. H. Weaver will call the
docket Monday morning and set
a number of the cases for trial
during the week.

Another Jury panel
tias been picked for service In
County Court the following .week
when more criminal caseswill be
beard.

All of the casesto be tried this
week Involve drunk driving charges,
according to County Attorney Har-
vey C. Hooser.

Summoned for Jury duty have
been Mrs. Dave Duncan, C. H.
McDanlel, Clyde Johnson, Mrs.
Wayne Gound, John- Fred Stltzell,
J. W. Purser, Carl Eason. E. G.
Ralney, Henry A. Long, Mrs. It.
B. G. Cowper, Itoy Thlwell, John
W. Bryant. D. S. Riley, Mrs. J. G.
Brlstow, Bad R, Ware. H. C. Mc-

pherson, Charles R. Jones, J, N.
Lane, Mrs. E. If. Boullloun, D. P.
Boldlng, Ladd Smith. W. W. Moser,
6. E. Peurifoy., R. E. Satterwhlte,
Haley F. Trent, A. B. Muncke,
J..M. Bradley.

Grady Dulinq Takes
Position In Tulsa

Grady Dullng, manager of the
Crawford Hotel here for tho 'past
five years, has been reassigned
to Tulsa, Okla.

.He has. taken over management
of the Adams Hotel "there. The
manager of that hotel had resign-
ed to acceptanothersituation.The
Adams is a 175-roo-m downtown
hotel, completely air conditioned.
It has meeting rooms and a coffee
shop In conjunction.

Carter Belew, manager of the
SettlesHotel, will assumemanage
ment of tho Crawford here as well
as the Settles.Both are Associated
Federal Hotels, and the Adams is
In the same group.

Bail Set At $500
On CheckCharges '

Ball was set at $500 by Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlce for
Carey Moses Saturday,

Moses Is charged with defraud-
ing with worthless check, in a
complaint filed Dec. 13. Ho has
been In the county Jail since that
time. He waived preliminary hear-
ing in the case Saturday.

Architects Plan Meet
AUSTIN, JanVj UV-T-ho Texas

Society of Architectsselected
ton today for Its 1955 convention
Nov. 2--4. Directors Installed Gray-
sonGill of Dallas aspresident,.suc-

ceedingEdwin Carroll ol El Paso.

are in fine condition. The apparent-
ly big deposits would reflect sound
conditions.

"In the face of drought, deposits
continued heavy through the 'liq-
uidation' season in Texas the au-
tumn months When farmers were
depositing cash from crops. It is
hard to understand, but I think
It generally reflects a sound situa-
tion."

These bank deposits were report-
ed at the close of business Dec. 31:

Dallas, $2,023,099,266, up $175,-039.1-

(9.4 per cent).
Houston, 29 banks. $1,775,199,689,

up $90,358,756 (5.4 per cent).
Fort Worth, 14 banks; $649,039,-54-7,

up $43,163,089 (7.1 per cent).
San Antonio, 15 banks, $489,031,-45-9.

up $17,416,183.
El Paso, 7 banks, $239,881,930.

up $17,279,384.
Lubbock, 4 banks, $189,203,689,

up $38,234,033.14 (25.32 per cent).
Amarillo, 3 banks, $152,132,184,

up $1,274,791 (.84 per cent).
Wichita Falls, 3 banks, $144,748,-77-0,

up $15,031,942.17 (12.3 per
cent).

Corpus Christ!, 5 banks,$144,777,-21-4.

up $22,179,673 (18 per cent).
Waco, 5 banks, $114,983,562, up

$430,572. (.4 per cent).
"'Abilene,. 3 banks, $75,117,411, up
$6,364,581 (7.9 per cent).

Port Arthurs banks, $51,058,855,
up $3,356,346 (6.6 per cent).

Victoria, 2 banks, $80,666,789,-- up
z,54,932 (3.7 per cent).
lyier, 3 banks, $77,908,471, up

sz,405,3o (3.2 per cent).
Temple, 2 banks, $32,881,593, up

$2,098,547 (6.8 per cent).
San Angelo, 3 banks, $57,482,912,

up 53,090,078 (5.7 per cent).
Corslcana, 2 banks, $27,303,426,

up $673,623 (2.5 per cent).
Texarkana. 2 banks. $60,890,758.

up $91,892 (1.5 per cent).
Marshall, 5 banks,$24,843,731, up

$2,335,557 (10.37 per cent).
Greenville, 2 banks, $19,067,662,

down $1,164,523 (6.1 per cent).
Big Spring, 2 banks, $27,094,172,

up $2,822,858 (11.5 per cent).
Sherman. 2 banks, $29,917,196.59,

down $600,657.67.
Kllgore, 2 banks, $16,938,505, up

$181,208 (1.8 per cent).

Lamesa DeMolay
Delegation Helps
Install At Andrews

LAMESA Some 80 members
of the Lamesa DeMolay ChaDtcr.
their parents and sponsors attend-
ed DeMolay Chapter meeting Sat
urday afternoon and evening and
assisted In Installing officers in
Andrews.

The program included initiatory
degreesand DeMolay degreescon-
ferred by the Lamesa Chapterat
tne Andrews Masonic Temple.

xne installation of officers high-
lighted a banquet held at the
Andrews High School Saturday

Thirty-si- x Lamesa DeMolay mem
bers participated in conferring
initiatory degrees, DeMolay de-
grees and Installation of officers.
Felix Crawford, master councilor,
was In chargeof inltatory degrees.
Tommy Roger, senior councilor,
presented the prologue. Dennis
Lamphere was in. charge of in-

stalling officers and gave the flow-
er address,and Past Master Coun-
cilor, Sonny Baldwin servedas In-

quisitor for DeMolay degreesthat
wereconferred.

Dallas'Theatre'55
Sets"Play Premiere

DALLAS, Jan. 8 in Two young
Broadway playwrights will be on
hand Monday as Margo Jones'
Theatre-- '55 premiers Its play based
on the 1925 trial of John Thomas
Scopes.

"Inherit the Wind" Is e story
of the bitter argumentsof Williams
JenningsBryan and ClarenceDar-ro- w

over Scopes' teaching of the
Darwin theory of the origin of man
in Tennesseeschools.

Scopes contendedthe state law
that forbade this teaching stifled
freedom,of discussion. He had him-
self arrested as a test case.

Which side won that trial is still
debated. Theauthots,.jof the play
anvJeromeLawrence and Robert
E. Lee, who wrote, "Look, Ma
I'm DancJn'V lor Broadway.

DemosTryToAward Freshmen
SenatorsKeyCommitteePosts

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8

Democratic leaden'said today
they were confident of duplicating
their 1053 feat of giving every
freshman Democratic senator a
major committee post In the new
Congress.

They conceded, however, that
they were finding a lot of head-
ache In trying to satisfy the re-
questsof all their members.

RepublicanSenatechieftains al-
so are working on tho committee

TexanOn List

Of Jaycee's10

Top YounMen
TULSA, Janl Y U-V- Scientists

dominated America's 10 outstand-
ing young men of 1954, named to-

day by the U.S. Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

The' men. between 21 and 36, will
be honored at a banquetJan. 22
in Louisville. The ten:

Dr. Wendell Phillips, 33, Con-

cord, Calif.; archaeologistand ex-
plorer, named for.pioneer work In
remote areas.

MaJ. Charles Yeager, 31. Ham
lin. W. Va.; Air Force test pilot.

UK yefWffW

Robert . Kennedy, 29, Boston,
chief counsel of the Senate sub
committee on investigations, for
his part In limiting U.S. allies- -

trade with Red China.
Hamilton Richardson,21, Baton

Rouge; Davis Cup tennis player.
Dr. William Spencer, 32, Hous

ton; director of the Southwestern
Polio RespiratoryCenter,for treat
ment, rehabilitation and counsel
ing of polio victims and research
in the disease.

Herbert Holloman, 35, Schenec
tady; metallurgist.

Arthur Kraft, 33, Kansas City;
artist and sculptor.

Frank Rose, 34, Lexington, Ky.;
president of Transylvania College.

Terence Brennan, 26, football
coach at Notre Dame.

Ernest Holllngs, 32, Charleston,
S. C; lieutenant governor of South
Carolina.

Spenceropened the nation's first
regionalpolio respiratory center in
June, 1950, at Houston with a staff
of eight He and 165 employes have
since treated more than 1,200 pa-

tients with severeparalytic polio.
The Jayceessaid Spencer's"ex-

cellence In fundamental research,
treatment, rehabilitation and coun-
selling" accounU for the success
and prominenceof the center.The
scientist has "demonstrated that
it Is possible and practicable to
reduce the time spent In an Iron,
lung from 18 months to four," it
was stated.

Mrs. FDR Holds
Talk Of U.N. Seat
For Peiping'Bosh'

HOUSTON, Jan. 8 UV-- Mrs. Elea-
nor Roosevelt assertedtoday talk
about admitting Red China to the
United Nations Is "perfect bosh."

The widow of the former presi
dent contended even Britain and
India could not accept the Com-
munist Chinese into the organlza.
tlon until Chinese troops arc with-
drawn into their own borders.

"The Chinese could not meet the
conditions tor application for U.N.
membershipuntil they prove they
are trying to be peaceful," the for-

mer United Nations delegatesaid.
Mrs. Roosevelt, 70, was In Hous-

ton for talks before the United Na-

tions Council of Houston and a
YWCA luncheon.

Asked If she would supportAdlal
Stevenson for president In 1956,
Mrs, Roosevelt replied:

"I don't happento be the brand
of Democrat that doesn't stay a
Democrat"

She declaredStevenson the "best
candidate" for the Democrats In
1956.

Martin CountyJr.
LivestockShowSet
For January20-2-1

STANTON (SO Date for the
annual Junior livestock show has
been set for Jan. 20-2- 1 under joint
sponsorship of the agriculture and
livestock committees of the Mar-
tin "County Chamberof Commerce.

Around three score animals are
due to bo exhibited. The tradi
tional sale will be held at 2 p.m.
Jan. 21 at the county barns,-- where
the show is to be staged.

Those on the committeesnamed
by the board of directors were Ce-

cil Bridges, HoraceBlocker, Ralph
Jones,Hub Phillips, G. A, Elland,
JohnShanks, Ector Thornton. Mar
tin Vavra, B. F. White. Grady
Cross, Gordon Stone, Jim Tom and
Elbert Steele.

PneumoniaCases
Are ReportedHere

There were 75 casesof pneumo
nia andvfc cases of diarrhea in
Big Spring during the past week,
according to a report filed by lo-

cal physicians.
In all there were 323 communi-

cable diseasecases reported to
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

Diseaseswith a large number Of

cases Included upper respiratory,
52; bronchitis, 21; Influenza, 25;
chicken pox 23, mumpsand tonsil-
litis. It each. Other diseasesin-

cluded measles, 4; whti'oplng
cough, 1; virus, 8; gastroenteritis,
8; gonorrhea,2; trench jnouth, 3;
and meningitis, 1 '
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problem. But they have much less
to offer since they lose one place
on each committee.

The first session of the fUth
Congressis marking time while the
committee slates are fought out
behind closed doors.

The fighting for key placessome-
times is terrific. A soodcommittee
Job frequently offers a senatorfar
more opportunity to expeditelegis
lation and win attention thanany
amount or noor speecn-- along.

Early assignment to a major
committee will put a member
quickly on the long road to a cov-
eted chairmanship. These chair-
manships once were describedby
Woodrow Wilson as the most pow-
erful posts In the American system
of government.

Assignments and chairmanships
usually have been determined by
seniority.

Two year ago the Democrats,
as one of their leaders put It,
"tossed seniority out the window"
after determining It would be good
strategy to give every new mem-
ber one top spot.

As a result, Sen. Symington, ),

former secretary .of tho Air
Force, got a post on tho Armed
Services Committee. Sen. Mans-
field long a prominent
member of the House Foreign Af-
fairs group, was put on Foreign
Relations, a remarkable assign-
ment for a freshman.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-

Man Sentenced
For Killing Driver
Who Injured Boy

HARLAN, Ky., Jan. 8 OR Oral
Maggard, 38, was convicted of
manslaughterlast night for shoot
ing to death a truck driver who
had run over and Injured Mag-gard- 's

son, Tommy.
A Circuit Court Jury fixed Mag-gard- 's

punishmentat 10 years In
prison for killing Clyde Grace, 41,
last September.

State Police Cpl. Clyde Baker
testified he asked Maggardat the
accident scene If he knew what
had happened and Maggard re-
plied:

" 'You damnright. He killed my
kid and I shot him.' "

Maggard apparently thought his
son was dead.

214 E. 3rd,
I

..
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the Democratic leader, has let It
be known that the tame policy will
be followed this year.

The Democrats' problem I com-
plicated this year by freshmenwho
actually are long-ter- veterans.

They areSen. Barkley (Ky), who
spent 14 years In the House, 22
years In the Senate and four as
vice presjdent; and Sen. O'Ma-hone- y

(Wyp), who was In the Sen--
ate 19 years before his 1952 defeat.
Both had fop assignmentsin their
previousSenate service.

The Democrats also must pro-
vide assignmentsfor Sen. Morse
(Ind-Ore- ), whose vote gives them
their margin of control.

Barkley ha askedfor placeson
Foreign Relationsand Finance.'He
was on these two groups when he
was previously in the Senate.

It seems to be a good bet that
he will win back both spots. The
other Foreign Relations opening
available to the Democrats Is be-
lieved likely to go to Morse who
long has sought this-- membership.

Black 1946 Pontiac
Is ReportedMissing

A black 1946 Pontiac coupe be-
longing to Jerry Metcalf, 600 W.
3rd, was stolen here Friday be-
tween 1 and 1:30 p.m.

Officers said that theft of 25
gallons of gasoline from tho Ste-
wart Cities Service station at 701
W. 3rd was reported Friday aft-
ernoon. Bob Stewart told officers
he has beenmissing gasolineprac-
tically every night.

Can't Get Rid of
PILES'
PAIN?

Thtn You'd
f&J

B'fir.- - Free Book!
Ointments fall you? Other "home"
remedies can't give real relief?
You'vo "tried 'cm all" and piles,
or fistula, or other rectal pain still
tortures you? Then you do need
this book from America's leading
pile and generalrectal clinic. Tells
you what to do and why,

Writo for Your Free Copy of
"Rectal and Colon Diseases"
Thornton Minor Ifoaptul, Suit it

111 a. Llnwood Sum City . Mo.

3i& i ---

Two Minor Hazes, it

raiseAlarm Ktportcd
A trash box caught flro In the

basement of the Crawford Hotel
about 10:20 a.m. Friday causing
a small blie. Firemen said there

r
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wai and the
flro was put out quickly.

There Mo-

bile Street near West 80
at 1K15 a.m. Saturday, firemen
said, and a falsq alarm was an-
sweredat 5i30 p.m. Friday In the
600 block of Main.,

22l W. x3rd
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BIG SPRING

VALUE

Two Styles in One

. All-W- o.l Fleece

16.98
Rich 100 wool fleeceIn e cenvertifek

style, giving you me advantageef
two Toppers for the priceof one.
Furry ponvponcollar tie conotto be
used as a belt. White or new Spring

pastels. Misses' sizesfrom 8 to ,18.

Ask About Wards Convenient
Monthly PaymentFlan

JLo put It bluntly, yon haveto be a better
than-avcra- driver to fully appreciate the
pleasures a Corvette cangive you. For this a
very special car. It is not a scaled-dow- n con-

vertible ... Jt is a sports car, with a crispnese
of control, a solid "one-piec- way of mov-
ing, that go tar beyond ordinary experience.

The good driver, stepping into a Corvette
for the first time, instantly knows the differ
ence. He doesn'tride in this machine... be
becomes a part of it It Is a direct, vivid ex-

tension of bis will, an almost-livin- g thing that
answers a nudge of the toe, a feather-lig- ht

pressure on the wheel,, with eagerprecision.
Tne bucketseat molds Itself to .his back and
through it hes"reads" the road ...he know
exactly the position of his car, its balance,the
grip on the pavement. No matter how lightni-

ng-fast the movement of hand or foot, the
Corvette responds . . . right NOW . . . and
with hairline accuracy. And when he punches
those big brakes it STOPS, In one sSlid chunk.'

Only the skilled can savor the tremendous
margin of safety built into so responsive aa
implement. Dut for themeverything aboutthe
Corvetteis a delight tho tigerish acceleration
of the special"Blue-Flam- engine fueled by
threeside-dra- ft carburetors,the liquid smooth--
nessof the Powerglide transmission, the.com-

pactness and terrific impact resistance of the
plastic body, the utterly

Individual lines that echo no othercar.

If you are such a driver, let tu earnestly
urgeyou to makea date for a demonstration
now. We can promise you a heart-liftin-g ex-

perience, a blend of excitement and security
that can change your whole concept about
the "practicality" of a sportscar.

MAKE A DATE TO DRIVE THE

fcVROi

t3
ORVETli

Glosi-fiber-ret- breedplastic body 150-h.- p.

"piut'riami" overhiad-vah- t englnt with
triple carburetors Powerglide automatic
transmission Center-Po-tt steering,16 to 1
ratio Form-fittin- g Individual seats Full
Instrumentation,with tachometer,oil pressure
gauge, and,ammeter

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. Dial 4-7-411
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Cop Critically Injured In Holdup

Patrolman Edward P. Conolly, 33,, smiles ashe It aboutto be placed
In an ambulanceafter he was wounded critically when he thwarted
five gunmen who robbed a downtown Boston, Mats, theater. Con-

olly was shot In the chest, Despite his wound, he helped fellow offi-

cers to capturefour of the five robbers, (AP Wlrephoto.)

IN WINTER

PeopleIn Presidio
SayTablesTurned

By WILBUR MARTIN
PRESIDIO, Tex. Jan. & Ml You

nay pity Presidio In tho summer,
'when the temperature averages
105J. In June, but natives don't
evenmop a brow when It hits 112.

Matter of fact, In the winter,
folks here pity you.

"Don't think there's a half-doze- n

overcoats In town," said Ralph
England.

"I've got one, but I never wear
H except when I go to Marts or
XI Paso."

This tiny town on the Texas-- nere 4 a.m...''."fUnd sunup," ..Id England.
the
State,la the summer, day In and
day out.

It's almost a standard Joke for
TV and radio newscastersto say,
'You tfltek you're hot Well, Just

look at the folks down In Presidio,
Texas"

The MO folks down here don't
lnd a bit
"We doa't hurt as much when It

gets 110 as you folks up there in

PERESS
(Continued from Page 1)

tlons" Involving alleged: Comma
tdst ancles.

Daniels said today that one of
his reasonsIn sponsoring tho reso-
lution was to obtain an expression
from the Senate "approving" and
.supporting the work that I know
Sen. McCIclIan and his subcom-
mittee will undertake." He said he' was not trying to tell McClellan
what to do.

Tna Army report named 62 per-
sons, including Welble, and Adams,
as having had a part at one time
or another in the "promotion and
discharge of Peress.

The only civilian on the list was
Adams, a principal in the televised
hearings last spring on the Mc
Carthy-Arm- y row. The hearings
were conducted by the Investiga-
tions subcommittee underthe tern--
p o r a r y chairmanship of Sen.
'Mundt ).

After the issuanceof the Army
report last McCarthy said he
wanted to know "why Stevens
"didn't give this information" to
the Muadt committee.

McCarthy told neWsmen that "a
great deal of perjury apparently
was committed" during the
hearings. He also contended the
list of names In the new ArmyJ

a list of 30 namessubmitted
by the Army lastyear.

Although the Peress case
cropped up .frequently in the Mc
Carthy-Arm- y hearings, Mundt re
peatedlyruled it was not at issue
and Adams was not questioned
about K.

The robe of McCarthy's dispute
with Stevens and otherArmy of-

ficials was touched off In part by
the Wisconsin senator's earlier
juestleeingof Brig. Gen, Ralph W.

Zwlcker about the, Peress case.
Zwiefcer, now on 'duty in the Far

East,was the commandingofficer
at Cap Kilmer, NJ., where
Fere received his discharge.

McCeirtky told Zwlcker he was
pot fat is command and Stevens
pretested against'what he called
the anas-tor'-s abusive treatment of
the iMHch-decorat- combat of-

ficer.
The Army's report took to

defewl Zwkkefa in the
Pereae .

It that on severaloccasions
he has! urged that Peressbo dis-

charged, beceuM his retention in
the imi i n was "clearly not con-

sistent Hie Interests of na--

tfaael eeeurity."
The inesft 4ee U that

featf eppeiii the promotion of
Peresa from captain l major a
promettoa the report hW was ban--

dlMi te routine seewect unaer a
urovialoa of the doctors' draft

jaw requiring an MggiMnt n
r.A. far officers, who net hold

arraak commenajirato with their
, profosaiooal aifpsTM ,

o n

Dallas do when It's 95,"
land In a telephone interview.

Most of the nousesIn this valley
f .1-- .. . tin inc lexas jiik uena country are
built of adobe.Thick walls of this
sunbakedbrick keep out extreme
heat.

Newerhouses,not constructed of
adobe, usually have cooling units,

England was drinking coffee In
Harry's Cafe when the call came
In wanting to chat with someono
aboutthe weather.

like everybodyelsein town, he's
somethingof an expert on It.

uets com between
"But

night,

Mundt

from

pains
part

seM

with

said Eng

after that, it warms up real good,
"Only time it stays cold is when

there's a cloud overdrlft and then
that keepsit real cool. Rest of the
time', it's walking weather."

WeatherBureaurecordsshow an
averagetemperaturehere In Janu
ary last year of S2.8 and 53 in
February.

England figures they get some
snow about every sevenyears.

Nobody that'slived here a while
complainsabout the weather,sum
mer or winter," England empha-
sized.

Mot evenEngland, who is in the
radio and refrigeration business.

"I do pretty good from about
April until September,"ho sd$l.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

million plus, and cash ofmore than
$11 million. That's a little too liquid

thecorrectcash figurewas

Commissioners were Informed
that the StateHighway Commission
has approveda six-mi- north loop
of U. S. 80 around Big spring.
There's no money for this year and
It may be five yearscoming, but the
routewill belaid out County Judge
R. H. Weavergot a good response
when he suggestedthe county un-

dertake a regular program of per
manent road building of Its own.
Fundsare ample for 10 to IS miles
per year, he said.

If new equipmentbehavesas It
Is supposed to, Big Spring should
be receiving water from oko J. u
Thpmas by mid-week. Not many
really dreamedthat this timewould
ever come when the possibility of
a big lake on the Colorado was first
talked here In April of laio. This is
a great day for the community. .

When you kick off the cover when
temperatureshongup at C2 degrees
all during the night, and thenpull
them back up for sub-freezi-

weather two days later, you know
you're in West Texas. We had that
along with a quarter of an inch of
moisture and a cloud cover most
of the week,

The Lions Club is --presenting
"The World We Llvo In," a story
behindthe developmentof the fam
ous Life Magazine series Wednes
day at 8:15 pjn. in the City Audi
torium, Only about three or four
Texas cities will havethis show.

In oil, Southland Royalty No. 1
McDowell completed as asouthwest
Howard-Glasscoc- k edger; Ray

No. 1 Adams becamean nt

southeastDawson Dean
sand completion at 422 barrels; an
edgeron theeastsideof theSnyder
pool R. W. D. No. 2 Snyder
swabbed IS barrels per hour; a
Clear Fork discovery on the Mitch.

line looked hot.

Urgts.Ratification
OTTAWA, Jan. 8 in The-- gov-

ernment formally proposed today
that the CanadianParliament rati
fy tho London and Paris agreements

providing'for the entry ot
a rearmed wesi Germany into tne
North. Atlantic Treaty

Rep.Yfnsbn GivesDrift taw
ExtensionCommitteePriority

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 Ul-- Rep.

Vinson (D-G- a) said today the
House Armed Services Committee
will consider first a straight four-ye- ar

extensionof the presentdraft
law, and delay until later action
on a proposal to train
for reserve assignments,.

Vinson, incoming chairman of
the group, and Rep. Short ),

whom ho will replace when the
Democrats organize the new Con
gress, discussedthe Defense De
partment's proposed legislative
program with Secretary Wilson
and otherofficials at the Pentagon.

Vinson said agreement was
reached that the full committee
take up the draft extension, while
special subcommitteesbegin stud
ies of proposalsfor a military pay
ratso and for strengtheningthe re-
serveforces.The presentdraft law
Is due to expire June 30.

Other proposals reportedly dls-
cussed Included:

1. A possible new security pro
gram for the armed services and
defenseindustries.

2. A new military housing pro
gram, which would provide be
tween 27,000 and 30,000 new units
a year for military personnel.

3. A Navy proposal for a new
law which would wipe out miscel
laneous authorizations' for new
ships, many not now wanted, and
substitute.a program covering an
up to date fleet.

Vinson said Wilson and theJoint
chiefs of- - staff wlll'brlcf the com-
mittee thoroughly on "the national
defense'situation" at a hearing to
be held sometimejitter Jan. 20.
He said Wilson would testify pub-
licly, and information
offered by the military chieftains
also would be given at an open
session.

Short said Wilson reported be
thought security In the armed
services and defense industries
now Is "pretty-wel- l under control"
but that some legislative proposals
would be made, Short gave no
details.

In the past there have been in-

dicationsthat a security program
was being formulated for defense
industries to tighten surveillance
over them. Sen. McCarthy s)

has demanded stronger attempts
to weed out what he says is Com
munist Influence in defenseplants,

Short said Wilson told the con-
gressmenhe was convinced pro-
posed manpowercuts In the armed
serviceswould not affect national
security.Tho new cutback calls for
a reduction to about 2.850,000 by
mld-195- 6, a cut of 368,000.

The Missouri congressmanquot-
ed Wilson that he "never put bal
ancing the budgetover the security
of the country." He said Wilson
reported the reduction resulted
from long and careful study be-

tween Pentagon civilian officials,
and the Joint chiefs of staff in
consultation with the President.

Some Democrats have ques
tioned sharply a proposed reduc-
tion in Army, Navy and Marine
personnelIn a budget nearly half
of which would be devoted to the

CzarOf Saigon's
Vice Is Set"Jo Go
Straight,Reform

SAIGON, Indochina, Jan. 8 UV-T-he

czar of Saigon'slegalized vice
said tonight the government is
padlocking the lucrative gambling
housesihe.controls, in a new drive
against corruption.

And while he tacitly approvesof
this, It has not kept him from
opening up a glittering new palace
of sin and cheap beer in another
sector.

Gen. Le Van Vlen, a former
river pirate who gained control of
the city's legendary business of
easy virtue because his private
army was stationed athwart the
major entrances to Saigon, also
confirmed this 12,000-ma- n force,
the Vlnh Xuycn society army, will
be Integrated into the nation's
armed forces.

In other words. Le Van Vlen
has gone straight, in a manner
of speaking. He has become the
headof a national reform commit
tee In supportof the government's
fight againstcommunism.

Revenge For Taxes '

JACKSON, Miss. Jan. 8 (ft- -A
man wearing a towel mask

and holding a revolver robbed
his former employer of nearly
$5,000 last night because,"they
took $8 out of my check every
week for taxes and that's too
much."

Police Indentlfled the man as
Wade Bowman, 24, and saCd he

' readily admitted tha-crlm-e. He
was charged with armed rob-
bery vyhlth-carrie- s a.maxi-
mum penalty of delth In Mis- -.

slsslppl.
Joe Pellegrini, a beer distri-

butor saidHe and A. E. Mu-
llen and Dave Clarkston were
In the company office totalling

' the day's receiptswhen a mask-
ed man entered, holding' a
revolver,

CommercialAssist
i-- .

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 8 W--The tall,
uhife-halre-d man noticed a group
ot 25 llttlo girls waiting In the
lobby of a television station and
asked them what they were there
for.

"Wo are going to sing on tele
vision," the gins anyiy repiiea.

"Can you alng your nowT
be asked, end they' assured him
they could

The girls, member of a Brownie
Girl Scout troon. were conducted
with- - considerable flourish by thef
dlstingctyhed-lookln- man.

Alt Force, for buying aircraft and
antiaircraft defense.

The shipbuilding plan which the
Navy Is asking would cancel large
numbers Of authorizationsalready
approved and propose a similar
tonnageof newer ships'.

Congress will be asked to re
write a maze of laws into new
broad legislation authorizing a 10
million-to-n Navy.

This new celling, if adopted,
would be somewhatlest than now
permitted but would be a million
tons more than all of the Navy
craft now available or approved
for construction Informed sources
said.

Much of tho total tonnage would
continueto be laid up. as It is now.
unlesswar breaksout. The present
active or seagoing fleet totals
1.319.710 tons.

r

Rep. Vinson said a fourth super-carrie-r,

like the recently launched
Forrestal, will be included In the

BOOK REVIEW

TrialsOf 'FallenAngel'
Told By EuropeanExile

"THE INVISIBLE WRITING"
by Mncmlllan, 431 pp., IS.

Koestlcr's autobiography Is one
of the most intensely Interesting
stories to appear concerning the
life of'a convert, and later "fallen
angel," of Russian communism.
This volume, which is tho fourth
of the author's memoirs, covers
the years he was an ardent and
practising follower of the Comin-
tern.

Here is the story of a Journalist
who gave all that a man enn give
to a cause be believes above re
proach beyond criticism. But al
so. It tells of the developmentot a
young writer; the hardships of an
European exile seeking a home;
and the epic of a human being
searching for a faith In which to
believe.

Koestler embarked on a seven-
year stint In ihe Communistparty
Just prior to the Nazi coup in Ger-
many. At the time, he was science
editor for tho giant ullsteln News
paper chain in Berlin. lie lost mis
position when his political beliefs
became known to bis superiors,
But this was what he had wanted,

Once he had acceptedtho party
and Its Joctrine, Koestler allowed
his ldeanshi to govern bis actions.
He wanted to Journey to the
"promised land" of Russia and
become a tractor-drive- r. But the
party had other uses for his tal-
ents. A trip was arranged for him
tou tour Russia and write about
tho "Great Experiment" for for-
eign consumption.

This he did, during the famine
when Russianpeasantswere dying
In untold millions. But Koestlcr's
faith was too strong to allow him
even casual, notice 01 this hor-
rible catastrophe.

Upon leaving Russia,he return
ed to trance, tine Nazi prevented
him from returning to Germany
althoughhe did top In his native
Hungary), wherehe lived In squal-
or and worked at various Journal-
istic duties in the service of the
Communistparty. The outbreakot
tho SpanishCivil War once more
brought out his idealism. He want-
ed to go there to aid the forces of
"freedom" and "right."

But ihe civil war held the seeds
ot dissension which were to drive
him from the party. Koestler was
sent to war-tor- n Spain three times
on party matters and the last time
landedhim in a prison camp. Un-

der death sentence in a Franco
prison, he made an Inner decision
to leave the party. But it was the
Moscow-Berli- n pact which caused
him to completely break all ties
and sympathieswith the party.

Disillusioned and intellectually
disgusted with the Russian brand
ot communism, the author is now
one of tho displacedpersonsot our
time. Despised on both sidesof the
Iron CurtaTn, he is left to wander
the globe until, as Koestler says,
"the Great Mushroom appears

But the reader is not to under-
stand that Koestler has forsaken

I HAPPhNEH

song

pleasedwlfh the performance,was
maestro Leopold Stokowski, here
as guest conductor with the St.
Louis Symphony Orchestra,

And the Brownies' song turned
out to be a singing commercialfor
a dairy.

It's BecomeHabit
SAN ANTONIO, Jin. 8 er-iff

Owen Kildahas ottered a $10
reward for a $45 pistol stolenfrom
his car this week. He said (t was
the 18th pistol stolen from him
In 39 years.

?

Left In The Lurch
DALLAS, Jan. 8 .() Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Davis wish
that the thief who stole three
doe rabbits from their back-
yard would either return them
or get the 30 baby rabbits that
were left.

"We're trying to hand feed
the babies,all less than a week
old," Davis said, "but I don't
think We'll have much luck."

u. --a .

Old Saying Voided
WACO, Jan. 8 Ur For years,

guinea fowl have been selling at
75 centson the Waco market with-
out fluctuation. There's a local ex--

"Steady as the guinea
Ipression: This week the prlco fell

) The tjooductor, who said ha was I cents,

new shipbuilding bill. The ntit--
uro will Include other types of
craft but hedeclined to say wncth
cr anotheratomic submarinewould
bo requested.

Committee sources said Fenta
gon proposals,not yet sent to Con
gress, can lor tne ursc compre-
hensive single law coveringauthor
izations for the modern fleet.

Naval craft now are authorized
In a series of laws which have
become unwieldy, they said. The
Navy has unneededbuilding au
thorlty In some types of warcraft
but need specific approval for
new types of experimental and
auxiliary crau required xor moa
orn warfare.

Total authorizationsnow are for
105 million tons of naval vessels
of all types. The active and the
mothball flcots, craft under con
struction and others specifically
approved now aggregate around

I nine million tons.

classical communismas an Ideal,
It is tho Russian brand ot totalitar
ian communism which he has giv-

en up.
Koestler considersit a strange

paradox that his friends, who had
no sumpathy for communism,
could forgive him for being a Com-
munist; but they are unable tp for-
give blm for rejecting It. He states
that people refuse to forgive him
becausehe has seen Utopia and
refusedit. The world does not like
disillusioned converts. It has no
time for fallen angels.

Koestlcr's writing has a refresh-
ingly honest style, reminiscent of
the late George Orwell. He has
shown In his work a remarkable
amount of straightforward report
ing of eventswhich would normal
ly rule out objectivity.

Kocstler's complete autoblo-graphlc- al

works are a treasure
house of political and social events
ot the 20's and 30's In Europe.

(The other books are: "Dia-
logue with Death." 1938; "Scum
of the Earth." 1941; "Arrow In
the Blue," 1952; and his section in
"The God That Failed." 1950,
might also be added.)Each of the
books are complete in themselves
even though they are connected in
his biographical manner.

His books are amust for all who
would . understand the rise and
spreadof communism. And its ef--J
feet on the persons concerned.

GLENN COOTES

'This Is Your

Army' Showing

Set For Ritz
"This Is Your Army," a docu-

mentary film in color which took
the U. S. Army" over two years to
film, shows here this week. It will
serve as a second feature at the
Ritz Theatre on Wednesday and
Thursday.

This hour-lon- g presentation,made
by Fox News under supervision of
tho U. S. Army Signal Corps, de-
picts the Army's most Important
activities and worldwide responsi-
bilities. Seven cameramen circled
the globe to dramatizethe Army's
job both at home and in far-awa-y

places.
Here's a picture literally worth

the "cast of thousands,"since vast
number of Army men are shown
going through their training paces.

The subject matter is not re-

stricted to the human element.
however. Many technical innova-
tions are shown for the first time
In a motion picture as the Army
boasts such unique new weapons
as the atomic cannon, first tested
not long ago in Nevada. Progress
of the Army's guided missile pro-
gram Is shown with awesome
scenes ot the "Nike," the latest
ground-to-ai- r missile, striking and
destroying a B17 drone plane.

Just about every phaseot Army
operations is included In this film.
From Army training when the
recruit enters the service, to the
far-flun-g cornersot theworld where
he executes this training all are
Included In this digestof the Amer
ican Army aimed at the Ameri-
can people so they may be made
aware of the progress the Army
has made in developing a highly
trained fighting organizationto pro
tect this nation and its allies,

ACTIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

Pelplng would in the end lead to
freedom tor the 11 airmen, two
civilians and other V. N. prisoners.
What progressHammarskjold has
made toward this goal If any
has not been indicated. Secretary
of State Dulles has ordered com-
plete secrecy on Hammarskjold's
reports so far as the American
government Is concerned. Yet
there appeare to be continuing
hope that the U. N. mission would
bear fruit.

Whetherthe Chinese Communists
are demanding a price for the
men and whetherthe United States
and other free nations would agree
to It arc questions which have no
official answer. However, even ifi
the Ilcds were to meet Hsmmar-tkjold-'r

Uemandraircetljraner Tev
leaso me men without imposing
special conditions they would have
succeededin demonstratingtheir
capacity to make the secretary
general of the United Nations
travel all the way to Pelplng to
negotiate! Some such gain ot pres-
tige was! believed to be one of

1 their puiposes.

mWSk ' i wisoH

FTAHead
Barbara Furlow, Lsmesa High
School student,was electedThurs-
day to head the District No. 4
unit of FutureTeachersof Amer-
ica. She succeedsDon Crimes,
Sesgravet,as leader of the area
serving II chaptersfrom Odessa
to PJalnvlew to Colorado City and
Big Spring.

JoblessTotal Is

Due Rise This

Month And Next
WASinNGTON, Jan. 8 (JR-- Gov

ernmenteconomists are predicting
that 'the unemployed, counted at
2,838,000 in December, may grow
by as many as a million in Jan
uary and February.

They are not too worried about
the prospect.An increaseof from
750,000 to a million among unem-
ployed during the first two months
of the year has been normal since
the end of World War II.

But an Increase ot that size
would give more ammunition to
critics ot the rosy economic picture
which President Elsenhower re-
ported to Congress in his State of
the Union message.

The upward movement of the
stock market Indicates that busi-
ness leaders have already dis-
counted the expected January--
February employmentslack and
are banking on a healthy spring
and summer pickups in Jobs, buy-
ing and profits.

However, union leaderscontinue
to say that not enough attention Is
being paid to the job picture and
that without sufficient Jobs, there
are too few purchasesfor the prod
ucts of Industry and agriculture.

The governmenteconomists gen-
erally agree that the jobless total
should climb to somewhere around
3H million through February, or
even a bit beyond 1954's peak fig
ure of 3 million last March. They
say there would be real cause for
worry If unemploymenthits four
million.

The forecastot ' 4nbless Increase
during January ai.w February is
basedon these facts: Retail trade
usually slackens In the early
months of a new year after the
holiday buying season; construc-
tion and other outdoor activity
slows considerably .until the weath-
er moderates,and mining, trans-
portation and factory activity also
Is curtailed.

One factor that has all the econo-
mists guessing is auto production.
It Is zooming right now and buoy-
ing the economy. Production of
cars and trucks Is well ahead of
actual salesIn apparent anticipa-
tion of possible labor troubleswhen
union contracts start expiring in
June.

The economists fear that sooner
pr later auto industry Inventories
may grow so big that production
may haveto be curtailed drastical-
ly, with a comequent letdown
among all segmentsof the econo
my serving the car producers,

JapAir Force Set
To EnterJetAge

TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. 9 tfl
Japan's fledgling air force enters
the Jet plane age this week.

Two contingents of pilots will be-

gin receiving instructionsfrom the
U.S. Air Force, using Jet trainers,
Saturday.

CHOU
(Continued from Page 1)

legal and political advisers who
have sat In sessions which began
Thursday, pushed past tho 12-ho-

mark the time spenton the mission
that took Hammarskjold halfway
around the world to carry out U. N.
Assembly orders to get the pris-
oners returned.

There was a 3H hour session
Thursday,a 3U hour meeting Fri
day.

Hammarskjold's communications
for the press here and the Pelplng
radio have omitted any Indication
of specific subjects discussed.

Tho U. N. Asscmmy-- s runng pan
ning any consideration of Red
China's demandsfor a U. N. seat
expired Dec. 3L

Hammarskloia ieit nere aeciar--
lnsr he would do bis best, but
stresslns that he was-- in no posl
tion to bargain for rclcaso of the
fliers and the Other prisoners, as
demandedla an Assembly resolu-
tion which also condemned the
Chinese Communists.

The Assemblyordered Hammar-
skjold only to make "unremitting
efforts to get the prisoners re-

leased." It was Hammarskjold's
decision to- - ily to Pelplng 4o do
the Job.

U. 8. Chief DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. law blm off with good
wishes. Hammarskjoldconferred
en route with Britain's Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden, France's
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

and India's Prime Minister Jawa-harl- al

Kebuu.

DemosMay Try To Kill Ike
(Politically) With Kindness

By J. W. DAVIS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8

Elsenhower, if he were a
suspicious man, mlgnt be won-
dering thesedays If the Democrats
are not out to 1011 him with
kindness.

It looks like a fair question: Are
the Democratsslyly trying to hang
a "Me. too" label on Elsenhower
for 19567 Blunt Harry Truman did
that to Tom Dewey In 1948 with
considerablesuccess,and another
political seasonopenedthis week
with the 84th Congress.

No Democrat really denounced
the State ot the Union message
Elsenhower delivered Thursday
and look at wlmt some of them
nave been saying

Party Chairman Paul M. Butler
observedpleasantly It seemedto
him the President was "going
over to the Democratic program."
Sen. Clements ot Kentucky was
"glad to see that PresidentElsen-
hower is joining the Democratson
so many fronts."

House Floor LeaderMcCormack
of Massachusettscalled Eisenhow
er's domesticprogram "New Deal-bh- "

and Rep. Thomas ot Okla
homa sajd "he went further than
Roosevelt ever did."

An old New Dealer, Sen. O'Ma- -
honey of Wyoming, capped every
thing with: "It was a good welfare
state message."

The big thing this Week in Wash-
ington was the President'sannual
speech on how fares the nation--he

reported the outlook for pros-
perity Is good, but warned both

Costa Rica Fears
Invasion Attempt

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Jan. 8
W President Jose FIgueres to
night ordered all local flights of
LacsaAirline grounded as a result
of renewed rumors of an impend-
ing invasion from Nicaragua.

Troops throughout the country
were on an "alert" and there was
evidence of security measures- be-
ing taken at key communication
centers and government offices.
San Jose was completely calm,
however.

Kelly Leads Pack
In Legislature Race

STAMFORD, Tex., Jan. 8 M- -
Moyne L. Kelly, Dickens County
farmer and school teacher, tonight
was leading the race for state
representativeIn the special elec-
tion in tho 85th Legislative Dis-

trict.
With 11 boxes still out the count

stood- -

Kelly 1,100; Cleburne Houston,
former publisher of the Stamford
American and now owner of Hus-
ton Hardware, 980; Bowen Pope of
Hamlin, also a former publisher
and a former memberof the Legis-
lature, 499; and Onls Crawford,
Hamlin Chamber ot Commerce
manage 335.
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said she believed her brother was
picked up by the Russians while on
some kind of Intelligence

"I'm positive William Is no de-

serter," she said. "He's Just not
that kind of fellow. I known darn
well he never went Into the Soviet
zone without-- just cause."

Cox and several German and
Austrian also named
Pvt William Verdlne of Starks.
La , as a third American inmate
of the work camp. The Russians
denied knowledge of Verdlne but
American authoritiesbelieve he Is
suffering from a serious case ot
tuberculosis and will not be re-

leaseduntil he Is in better shape.
Noble and Marchuk were report-

ed by U.S. Army and State De
partment officials as being in "ap
parently very good shape despite
their long ordeal. The civilian,
Noble, though slightly built, had a
spring in his stride and chatted
gaily with Ui. Consul Norman K.
Pratt en route from Russian head
quarters to West Berlin.

Marchuk, wearing a
was taciturn. He askedonly for' an
American cigarette and com-
mented It was his first in six
years. As a soldier missing from
his unit he was taken into military
custody. Both men will be given
physical tests and also will be In-

terrogated by Intelligence officers.
The question of their public appear-
ance to tell their stories will be
decided after that.

Noble, an --American citizen of
German descent, was brought to
Dresden by hM father in 1938,
along with his mother,and a sister.
The senior Noble opened a camera
factory, then was caughtby World
War II. In 1945, the Invading Rus-
sians arrested the whole family,
but held only tho father and John.
The father was released in Berlin
In 1952 andreturned to Detroit

Marchuk'sexplanationot bis dis-
appearanceinto the East was not
divulged by Army interrogators.
Ills status whetheras deserteror
asan unwitting victim of the tricky
frontier situation in Berlin will de-
pend on what kind of story he has
to tell and how well bo can

It.
One Army officer commented:

wo have no intention at mis
point of making a hero out ot a
deserter."

Both men were neatly dressedIn
dark suits and overcoatswith black
shoes and felt hats which the Rus
sians had given them. American
officials who took them In charge
said bothwer healthy
ance.

In their Interrogations,American
officers were particularly inter-
estedIn their evidenceot uprisings
at the Vorkuta camp, around the
time ot the June 17. 1953, workers'
rebellion In Soviet EastGermany.

I Austrian who have come from the
Siberiancampsince thenhavesaid

great parties they are on trial In
a struggle to win enduring peace
rather than an atomic holocaust.

he asked the new
Democratic-controlle- d Congress for
bipartisanship:

"We shall have much to do to-

gether; I am sure tte shall get it
doqe that we shall do it In har-
mony and good will."

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas,
the new majority leaderof the Sen-

ate, responded for the Democrats:
"The President' various recom.

mendatlonswill receive
considerationby men
In some Instances, they will be
accepted; In others, they will be
rejected; and in still others, they
will be substituted."

Ballinger Wreck

HurtsLocal Man
Dr. Aaron Frlscher, 47, psychla-trl- st

at the Big SpringStateHospl.
tal, was restingfairly well Saturday
In a Ballinger hospital after being
seriously hurt in a car mishapFri-
day evening.

Barring complications, said Dr.
Roy Sloan, state hospital superin-
tendent.Dr. Frlscher'sinjuries were
not thought to be critical.

Dr. Frlscherwas en route to Ty-

ler to visit his wife during the
weekend when his car left the road
and overturnedas he attemptedto
pass a car and a pickup. Hignway
Patrolman Joe Perry said the car
turnedover 5H times, throwing Dr.
Frlscher from It. The machinewas
a total loss.

The psychiatrist suffered severe
chest Injuries and possible hurts to
his head and body.

The accident occurred on State
No. 158 about7 miles northwestof
Ballinger. ' Dr. Sloan went to Bal-
linger Friday evening upon learn-
ing of the accident

On Visit Here
Mr, and Mrs II. L. Ackerman of

Dallas are In Big Spring this week,
end visiting the J. C. Clanton Jr,
family on Sterling City route.

THE WEATHER
i

TEMrERATUKEScrrr mi. Mia.
Abllent 81 3
Amirlllo 84 30
BIQ BPRINQ M 0
Chicago At 31
Denrer 30 15
El Pmo 49 31
Fort Worth S3 4J
Otlrtlton , 69 S3
Ntw York .3 37
8fcQ Antonio M 48
St Louli . . 80 31
Sun teti todar t 5 59 p m . rliei Mon-

day Kill am
NOnTH CENTRAL TEXAS M o a 1 1 y

cloudy with occasionalrain mostly In cast
portion early Sunday, becoming parUr
cloudy and cooler Bunday afternoon andnltht Monday partly cloudy and cool.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy
and a little cooler Panhandle.South Plains
and Upper Pecoa VaUey eastward Sunday;
Monday partly cloudy and mild

AMERICANS FREE
(Continued from

assign-
ment.

repatriates

moustache,

sub-
stantiate

Solemnly,

reasonable
reasonable

the slave laborers rebelled that
summer and many were shot
down by the Soviet secret,police
guards.

Noble, who returned to the West
without any papersor other means
ot Identification, was formally iden
tified In military police headquar-
ters tonight by his aunt, Mrs. Char-
lotte Lllllg-Gerdln- a dentist.

Mrs. Llllig, Gcrdlng said shelast
saw her nephew In the spring ot
1945, when he visited her in Berlin
after the gigantic Allied air raid on
Dresden. He told her then,she said,
that he and his father were com-
pelled by the Nazis to work In a
camerafactory during the war and
therewas no possibility of leaving.

Both Noble and Marchuk, after
some interrogation, were brought
to the U.S. Army hospital and
placed in private rooms under
guard.

Noble and Marchuk grinned and
chattedhappily as they were inter-
viewed by the hospitalcommander,
Col. Everett G. King of Duncan,
Okla.

King asked Noble whether ha
wanted a medical checkup and
warned that it might require two
or three days.

"Noble said that suited him
fine." King said later. "He said
he was feeling nervous and tired
and didn't want to see anybody."

Marchuk arrived at the hospital
ahead ot Noble and was wearing
pajamasand a dressinggown dur-
ing the Interview. He was brought
down from Ills hospital room by an
armed guard.

Marchuk's hair and mustache
were shot throufth with irrey. bdt
he appearedIn good condition, as
did Noble.

Noble also talked briefly with
one of the nurses,Maj. Bessie C
Christie of Butler, Pa. She said he
wanted to know what type ot med-
ical care he would receive.

A U.S. stateDepartmentofficial
who attendedthe interview quoted
Nobleas-aayirl-g aboutbis release:

"1 can hardly believe it is true.
I haven't been able to figure It all
yet I am sohappy."

They arrived by train from Mos-

cow.'Neither had eatensince early
morningandthe first order of busi-
ness at the hospital was baked
ham, mashed potatoes, vegetables,
coffee and dessert.

"It feels good to be out." Noble
was quoted as saying. "I wonder
if my parentsare,okay."

Noble also was quotedas saying
be never learnedwhy the Russians
hadarrestedlilm or his father--and
that ho hadn't learned of his
father's release until last year
when he received a letter from
hud from Detroit.

Discussing the Vorkuta prison
where he spent mote than four
years, Noble said he hadn't been
treated "any better or worse"
than the other prisoner. i
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He Was Fying High
Don White, a Sand Springs boy who attends theCoahoma High
School and li a member of that FFA Chapter, had the grand
championcapon, a White Rock heavyweight, at the Chapter's an-

nual show Saturday.The capons were judged by Elbert Steele,
vocational agriculture teacher at the Stanton High School.

FFA SHOW

DavisHasChamp
LambAt Coahoma

Wayne Davis was the smiling
wner-exhlblt- of the grand cham-

pion lamb at the annual Coahoma
High School's Future Farmers of
America livestock show Saturday
morning.

The lamb had first been placed
t the top of the Southdown Cross

class by Carl Maddoux, Instructor
In vocational agriculture In the

Brady Man Held

In MurderCase
TUCSON, Arir., Jan. 8 UV-M- ax

Btapleton, 19, of Brady, Tex., was
being taken to Bakersfleld, Calif.,
today to face a murder charge.

He was arrested yesterday at
Cortaro, north of here, on a mur-

der warrant in the shooting of Or-vil- le

Johnson, 55, a Bakersfleld
aervice station attendant, Dec. 29.

An FBI warrant also was issued
tor StapletonViflC flight to avoid

for an armed robberygrosecutlon Dec. 2G.

Stapleton was unarmed and of-

fered no resistancewhen he was
arrested. He was spotted by Tom
Allen, Pima County deputy, as he
drove through Tucson. Allen
phoned Cortaro, where the arrest
was made.

A warrant was Issued as a re
sult of disclosuresby his former
girl friend, Mary Ilombalski, 19.
She said she met Stapletonin Bra
dy while going to Los Angeles
from the Midwest to look for work.

Picked up by Nogales officers
arller this week for questioning

In a local robbery,Miss Rombalskl
told officers Stapletonwas a dis-

honorably discharged airman.
' She said she was with him when

the Bakersfleld slaying occurred,
and was in El Paso at the time
the $50 liquor store robbery with
which Stapleton Is charged took
place.

Miss Rombalskl said she broke
ftp with him in Nogales because
'I feared for my life." She will

be returned to Bakersfleld as a
material witness.

Concerning the Bakersfleld slay-In- s.

Miss Rombalsklsaid Stapleton
told her afterwards, "The attend---

ant talked too much my gun went
off."

The gal station was robbed of
$101.

Sgt. Joe Taylor of the Kern
County, Calif., sheriff's office
called the Bakersfiem .slaying a

'cold-bloode-d murder."

ScholasticCensus
Starts In County

The annual scholastic census is
starting in tho various school dis-

tricts of the county, it was an-

nouncedat the county superintend-fent'- s

office Saturday.
' The census must be completed

this month, with results to be for-
warded to tho Texas Education
Agency.
. Residentswill be asked to list
the nanusof all children born on
or since Sept. 2, 1937, excepting
those born after Sept. 1, 1949.

In chargeof the scholasticcount
In the different districts are W. C.
Blankenshlp. Big Spring; Mrs. Carl

"HcXee. Yealmoorr Mrr. Dot-I- s

BUssard, Loroax; Doyle Fehn, Gay
Hill: M. G. Kllgore, CenterPoint;
M. B. McFall. Midway; F. L. Bass,
Elbow:-- Joe Holllday, Forsan; II.
L. Miller, Coahoma, and James

Odessa High School, Who Judged
the Iambs.

The reserve champion lamb, a
Southdown, was shown by Bobby
Hicks.

Don White had the grand cham
pion capon, and Art Dodds the
reservechampion. Both birds were
from the heavyweight class and
both were White Rocks. The capons
were Judged by Elbert Steele, In-

structor Jn vocational agriculture
in the Stanton High School.

Truett Vines, vocational agricul-
ture teacherIn the Bit; Spring High
School, Judged the boys for show-
manship and awarded first place
honors to Mac Robinson and the
second place prize to Joe Hill.

The show was under the super-
vision of Wayne White, vocational
agriculture teacherIn the Coahoma
High School, and all trophieswere
given by the Dickson Feed Store
and the Paymaster Feed Com-
pany. Miss Natha McMlnn, the
Coahoma chapter'ssweetheart,was
show clerk.

Officers of the chapter are Joe
Hill, president;Mark Reeves,

Don Kennemer, secre-
tary; Warren Wise, treasurer;
Arlton DeVaney, reporter, and
SabasTenres, sentinel. All chapter
officers also assistedwith the show,
which was sponsored by E. T.
O'Danlel, Texas Electric Service
Co., Howard County Farm Bu-
reau, Guitar Gin Co , Earl Reld's
Cosden Station, Fowler's Service
Station, Stamp's Groeery, Cramer
Brothers Grocery, Bates Grocery
and the Coahoma school board.

y

Placlngs In the various classes
were:

8outhdownlambs' Bobbr nicks, lit: Pat
Nlion, 2nd, and Jimmy artrntb. 3rd

i.Toiiorea tamos joe mu. isi uana
Birr 2nd Wayne Davit. 3rd. Mac Kobln--
on, tin and Bin, Bonny mcs, em: Rlcnj

Phlnney 7th, BUI Tlndol, 8th and 0th,
Wayne Davis 6th, Bobby Hicks 7th. Harold

eouwaowncrostDreplamDt wayne uavit..lit, Ted Thomas. 2nd, Arlton DeVaney,
3rd; Art Doddi, 4th: Billy Speart 9th,
Wayne Davit 7th; Bobby Illckl, 7th, Harold
jiarrmKton, Bin; uavia uarr vm: jaeeie
Burkhoider. 10th, Charles Harrington, 11th;
Jackie Burkhoider. 12thr Jimmy Or 1111th.
13th. Pat Nlion. Hth.

Flnewool lambs. Jackie Burkhoider, 1st:
Arlton DeVaney, 2nd Joe II HI. 3rd. Billy
Speart, 4th. Jim Arr.ett, 5th, Ricky Phto-

rey, eth. Wayne DavU, 7th, Bobby Hicks,
tth. Bill Tlndol th Wayne Daris, 10th:
Ralph WUkerson, 11th, and Ted Thomas.
12th.

Capons (bearywelebt): Don White, 1st:
Art Dodds, 2nd; Del Roy Buchanan, 3rd;
Art Dodds. 4th; Melrln OUmore. tth: Bob-
by Null. eth. and Larry Greenfield. Tth,

Capons (Lightweight) Warren Wise. 1st;
EugeneLewis, 2nd end 3rd, Jackie Hopper.
4th: Dayld Barr. 5th: Mark Reeyet eth;
Del Roy Buchanan,Tth: Larry Oreenneld,
tth and SUX and .Ralph WUkerson, loth.

Gun Fight Wounds2
DALLAS, Jan. 8 (H A gun battle

over a pokerpot in the style of the
Old West left Arthur Fannin, 40,
and J. M. Powers, 50, wounded
today, Fannin critically shot In the
chest In tho pot was $6.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

I.KASES
wm t. scon ti ox io sum on com.

pt4r. tna east nail ana norm ball of th
ouinwest quarter os Mnun vi, uiocs: zv,

WaNW Survey and 'Section 63, Block 19.
WiiNW Burrer.
EOTALTr DEEDSr. E. Chartltr to J. O. Walton it si u
unOlTlded Interest In the west halt of
Section 31. Block 34? TovnshlD
TliP Surrey.

r. n iaruer so noian at. uarrett, an
undltldea interestIn the vest bait ot
Section St, Block 34 Township
TP Suriey

F. E. Chartler to Mrs. Opal B. Barton,
an undlrldtd interest In the west ball
Section SI. Block 34. TownsblD
TP Burrer.
FT.Urcntrtlif JtAit.TSoa:
dlrlded Interest In the west half of
necuonas, uiocc n, vwnsnip T&P
Surrer.
MINERAL DEEDS

Itobcrt U Turpln to JessltaBrooks Tnr
ntn. an undlelded 12Sfl lnLersat in ,h .mtth
bait ot Section II. Block J7. HtrTC

Immigration Act

Changes Likely

Minor, If Af All
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8

appearedlikely today to turn
a deaf ear to President Elsenhow-
er'! renewedcall for correction of
Water Immigration Act

The law, overhauling the immi-
gration and naturalization, laws,
waa passed In 1952 over former
President Truman's veto and has
been a continuing subject of con-
troversy. There Is nothing now,
however, to Indicate any substan-
tial change In congressionalsenti-
ment.

Sen.Watklns of Utah,, senior an

memberof the SenateIm-
migration subcommittee,said that
befdre deciding whether to spon-
sor any administration amend-
ments he would want to confer
with the Justice Department and
Immigration Service to find out
Justwhat they have in mind.

"I'm not averse to some liber-
alizing changesto make the law
work smoother," he said, "but I
doubt if there Is sentiment In Con-
gress to bring about change in
the fundamentalphilosophy of the
Act."- -

Watklns, who was chairman of
the Immigration subcommitteein
the last Congress, voted to override
Truman's veto. He is expectedto
be succeededas chairman by Sen.
Kllgore who also will Ije
headof the parent Judiciary Com-
mittee in the new Congress.

While Kllgore opposed the Mc- -
Carran-Walt- er Act and voted to
sustainTruman's veto, the Judici
ary Committee as a whole hasn't
shown anydisposition to revise It.

The chairmanof the Immigration
subcommitteein the House will be
Rep. Walter (D-Pa-), the original
cosponsor of the 1952 Act with the
late Sen. Mctiarran (D-Ne-

Both Walter and McCarran de
nied there was any racial or religi-
ous discrimination in the Act and
defended it against criticism that
It worked undue hardshipson Im
migrants.

A chief item of contention has
been the law's retention of the
national origins quota system of
Immigration. This, is basedon the
makeup of the U.S. population in
1920 and the effect Is to give by
far the largest immigrationquotas
to northern European countries.

Surplus Foodstuffs
Arrive In Europo

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UV-F- ive

ships arrived In Europe during
the past week with 11,644 tons of
American surplus foodstuffs for
relief of personsbehind the Iron
Curtain and in West Germany.

The White House,
this today, said the food consti
tuted another group of shipments
for Danube River flood victims.

At a height of 12 miles it is an
average50 degreescblder over the
equator than over the poles of the
earth.
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'Dream1CarsGo On Display
At AnnualShowIn Chicago

By DAVID J.WILKIB
AP Automotive tVUtor

CHICAGO, Jan.8 UV--A danllng
array of 1955 model automobiles,
with some of (he most fanciful
color schemes ever attempted.
went on display at the Internation-
al Amphitheatertoday In Chicago's
annual automobile show.

Every Car maker had models on
the floor. So, too, did most of the
truck builders. There were engi-
neeringexhibits, demonstratingthe
operationof power steering, auto
matic transmissions andtho dozens
of other accessories.

What may lie ahead in car de--
IfloQment was shown In numerous
"dream" cars, and"experimental"
ra.odels. For the more immediate
future there were four-do- or hard-
top convertibles.With rear doors
hinged wholly below the belt line
and no upright center posU, they
represent the Industry's latest

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Sular Jones,Sny-

der; Ann Gartman,620 Caylor Dr.;
Melva McCarter, Box 1610; Elea-
nor Bltterton, Highway 86; Mary
Beth Burcham) Box 1361; Phillip
Burcham, Box 1361; Lydla Flores,
602 NW 5th; Margaret Baker, 608
Goliad; Ben Polanco.510 NW 7th;
Robert Duty, Stanton.

Dismissals Roxle Edwards,
221 Elm: L. B. Griffith. Forsan;
Arthur Yates, 808 E. 13th; Edith
Webb. 1615 State: R. E. Creek.
Hltchln Post Trailer Court; Kay
Bonnlfleld, 608 W. 18th; Kenneth
Howell, 1009 E. 13th; Chon ,

300 N. Gregg.

CeramicsShow Set
DALLAS, Jan. 8 (JB The South-

west Ceramics Show, expectedto
draw 30,000 persons,will be held
here in April.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour gratitudeto
all our friends for their kindness,
food and floral tributes extendedto
us during the Illness and loss of
our loved one.

Mrs. Cora Lee Bennett
R. E. Bennett and Fay
Raymond Bennett family
Brothers and sisters and their

families

INOW
thinking flower bads.
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Wonderingwhat carto buy?Watch
traffic, and see how others are

settling questiori. Pontiact
at fastest in Pontiachistoryl

Ask why you'll many reasons,
basic reasonis this. The Pontiac per-

sonifies dreamof moderncar
be and does it everybody's price!

Pontiac'sfuture-fashione- d

a skilled combination of long, lines,Voguo
Two-To- no styling, distinction.

iThero's Pontiac'slone wheelbase secreto!

u in -- r- in im iiirnrrfmrnPTOPii,ii,i w rm jimmi, nini. . , mmi. wiwmiii nil"!"11'!

achievementsla body design and
construction.

Color undoubtedlywas. U domi
nant of the show, has
become tho biggest in the nation.
It ranged from what the car
makers called a rose"
with soft pink upholstery in what
was identified as a "'la femme"
Dodge two-do- hardtop,to a black
and coppcr-hue-d model, also by
Chrysler's designers.Ncllner could
be a productionmodel.

Every car maker had at least
one standoutmodel.

Bulck and Oldsmobila gave top
to their new fouidoor

tops.
had Its "Thunderblrd" and

"Falrlane" models on display. Its
Lincoln-Mercur-y division featured
a somewhatfantastic conception of
the "car of tomorrow" in what it
called the"Futura."Nearly 10 feet
long and wider than any car pres-
ently on the road, the "Futura"
hasa turret-lik- e top. It undoubtedly
still is a or more away
from assembly-Un-a production.

Studebaker-Packar-d Corp. had
representative models of all its
1955 cars on display, giving a
prominent place to Its new Carib-
bean convertible powered with a

engine. This is the
most powerful engine In any pro-
duction models currently
built.

BaVrDTtMtUtAsMCl II
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IS THE TIME
to start about thai fawn and
See us for your tools, fertilizer, seed, peat moss and
other lawn . . And remember, you don't have
to dress up to shop here, just come as you are!

R&H HARDWARE
504 '

'Sy now

this
the rate

and hear but
'55

low
andTmn-Strea-k
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called

place hard--

Ford

decade

being
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NtfihtHirhtoi lttU
Oyer Road Is Stttltd

tXTTLE FLOCK, Tex., Jan.S U)

Little Flock became a peaceful
flock todaybut It wn a balUo for
a time.

C. D. Dorwtt had his property
surveyedanddiscoveredIt extend-
ed half way Into a road used by
his neighbors for 28 years In this
community near Lufkln. Dorsctt

safe,

total of

can buy

feaeed
took to ditch.

cpmplalne and ettekksaid that since the read had bnused had becomepublic
Dorsctt agreedto remove

the fence.

R.ght-Of-W-ay

DALLAS, 8 UH--A

had awarded $100,860 today
to B. B. Owen, Garland farmer,

xWM mtm far feats ft
way tersest
award 1a

Thomas It
r fwWW

Sfato tJ Fr.v! PtmMm
Fh-a-t Hat., BWf.

Tomm

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN

PROJECTED A 30-FOO-T SCREEN!

ADVENTURES UNDERWATER PHOTOGRAPHY, LIFI Photograph?
Fritz Ooro adustshis lent on tropical fish and coral on the Great Barrier
Reef In Australia, The ttory and picture this LIFE expedition, and m
underwater of life are among the featuresef "The World We
Live In" entertainment to presented by the Liens Club on Jan. 12,

p.m. Tickots are bolng cold for. $1.00 and rrtay be obtained from members
of Lions Club. All proceedswill be used for Lions Club

Wednesday,Jan. 12, 8:15 P.M.
CITY AUDITORIUM ADMISSION $1.00

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

LIONS CLUB MEMBERS
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Ever PricedSo Low I
you'll

Thetfre buying

.

tho
everyone's whata

should
There's beauty--

,

1

ON

film

;

the smooth ridothatmakesyouandyour
passengersthehappieston wheels.

There'sPontiac's living-roo- m comfortand
mode-of-tomorro- w decor Pontiac specialties,
alongwith picture-windo- w vision

And there's Pontiac instant control and
Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 performance but thesemust
beenjoyed to be believed.

Take a the foregoing and hero's tho
resultmoreof everything thana like amountof
money has ever bought before!

t JHow muchmoney?You actually a

Ut ynfertf. T Betefcen
the

They

so long, it
property.

Award
Jan. commis-

sion

ri4t-otVwa- y swfc
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860

at

Strato-Streak-power-
ed Pontiac for just a few

dollars more than the very lowest-price- d cars!
Como in and find out 'how little it costs to
switch to modern motoring.
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MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 504 East 3rd Street
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Semi-Wildc- at

Swabbing Oil
H. W. D. rretocuea Company's

No. 2 Snyder, seml-wlldc- at be-

tween the Snyder and latan-Ea-st

Howard field, yielded new oil on
swabbing tests at the rate of IS
barrels per hour.

At last report the swabbing op-

erationswere continuing. Zone be-l-n

tested Is between 2,670 and
2,825 feet

Operator treated the Interval
with 1,600 gallons of bydrafrac
fluid and flushed 200 barrels. After
being shut In for eight hours, the
srolect flowed back 182 barrels.

Load oil 'and treatment fluid was

COMING SOON

Fight LoomsOn
GasPriceRule

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 W Next
week may bring the first step In a
legislative move to knock out fed-

eral regulationof natural gasprices
at the well bead.

Hep. Frank Heard of Texasplans
to Introduce early In the week a
bill to nullify the Supreme Court
decision In June that the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) has au-

thority to control the price of all
natural gas flowing Into Interstate
commerce.

The court held th FPC has the
power to regulate sales of natural
gas by Independent producers
where the gas eventually Is to be

Two Hearings

DueThis Week
Two- - hearings f Importance to

this vicinity are scheduledb. the
Texas Railroad Commission this
week.

On Thursday, the commission
will hearagain the requestof op-

erator for an re spacingon the
Luther SoutheastField ln'north--

central Howard County. Previous-
ly, the commission denied this re
auestandheld to the ro spac

s

ing detenBed by royalty and'prop--
rtv owners. -
Th hearlnff "on the Diamond

M unitized nrooosal Is set for
Friday In Austin. Operator have
secured sufficient agreements,ac-

cording to reports, for instituting
a unitized secondaryrec6very pro-
gram. The CRMWD would supply
the project out of its surplus wa-

ters.
i

i

RefinersRegional

MeetComingHere
One of the regional technical-Industri-

relations meetings of the
Western Petroleum Refiners Asso-

ciation has beenscheduledfor Big
Sniinir.

nto tnr th narlcv at the Set
tles Hotel will be May 26-2- At
these sessions papers and discus-
sions are aired. These meetings
are in addition to the 43rd annual
meetingwhich comes up March

at the Plaza Hotel In San
Antonio,

Slight Oil Shows ,

Logged In Scurry
General Crude No. 1 Taylor,

wildcat in Scurry County, has a to-

tal depthot 8,071 feet In chert and
lime. A core from 8,039 to 8.047V4

feet had recovery of tour feet of
chert with scattered Msoslty and
slight shows of' oil. I

Sales of liquefied petroleum gas
(butaneandpropane)passedanoth-
er volume milestone In 1954, ex-

ceedingfive billion-gallon- This Is

four per cent more than the 1953
volume, according to estimates ed

In a year-en- d review of the
LP-Ga- a Industry by Geo. R, Benz,
Paul W. Tucker and W. F. DeVoe
M Phillips Petroleum Company.
The outlook for 1955 is evenbetter,
with a continued Increase In busi-
ness activity expected plus addi-
tional sales effort on the part
the LP-Ga- s Industry,

LP-Ga- s sales for domestic and
motor fuel use in 1954 .were esti-
mated at more than 3,250,000 gal
lons, or 9.2 per cent over 1953,
While house heating is still the
biggest potential load builder tor
the LP-Ga- s Industry, the motor
fuel market offers a great poten-

tial lor large volume increasesIn
LP-Ga- s sales. There are already
over 3,ttt buses, 240,000 tractors
and an untold number of trucks
and taxi-cab-s epcrattegea LP-Ga- s.

Total sales LP"-O-as for motor
Jul during 154 are estimated at
nearly 3M00,M gallons, repre-aMM-

jf.P l,t Increaseever
last year,

During the peat year there were
many swsrstom. by Industrial
tractors. Is
over

ir

recoveredon swabbing operations,
and It was then that tho recovery
of new oil began.

Contract of the project is being

handled "by C. D. Turner Drilling
rnntonv of Bis Snrlnei Orillslteu
330 from north and 660 from west
lines, northeast miarter,
T&P survey.

Cable tools are being moved In
for It. W. D. Production Com-

pany's Ko. 3 Snyder, which la lo-

cated CC0 feet east of the No. 2.

Bdth projects are about seven
miles southeastot Coahoma.

transported across state lines for
resale.

Ikard said he also plans to speak
before the House soon on the "gas
situation."

Carrying out of the court deci-
sion would "stagnate the whole
Industry unless action la taken
wherebythe effect of the decision
Is done away with and Incentive I

. .. .. 4
provided tor expiorauon, ucaru
declared.

He said there Is a big difference
between regulation ot public utilit-
ies and regulation of the oQ and
gas Industry. Oil and gas produc-
tion, he stressed,involves financial
risks and Is highly speculative,
There is no monopoly In It he as
serted.

The Natural Gas. Act never con-

templated FPC control overv Inde-
pendent producers 'at the well
head. Ikard said.

"You can't divorce oil from
gas," he added, saying be feared
that unless the natural g"s
act Is amended, the government
eventually might assumesome In-

direct control over oil.
He said he also feared that such

regulation could be an opening
wedge In leading to a breakdown
ot state conservationmeasures.

Discussing possible curbs on oil
Imports,' which some Independent
producers contend are excessive,
Ikard-an- d Rep. Harris tD-A-

said they hoped for some voluntary
agreement.within, the Industry to
restrict Imports. ( r

IntermediatePipe
Due This Weekend
On HowardOffset -

CV W. Guthrie of Big Spring re-
ports his No. 1 Ed Carpenter,west
offset to the discovery well of the
Sara-Ma- g field, Is now drilling
ahead at 2,350 leet

The Intermediate string will
probably be set around 2,450 or
2,500 feet, it was announced.

The No. 1 Carpenter has drill-sit- e

of 660 from north and 652.75

from cast lines, northwest quar-
ter, survey. This plac-

es It about Vk miles southwestot
Vincent and Justwest ot Mspure
No. 1 Chandler, discovery well.

Mitchell Prospect
ReadyTo Sandfrac,
' Operator of Blue Danube No,

1--A Bird, a Westbrook field proj-

ect about two miles northwest ot
Westbrook, was preparing 'to frac-

ture zone which had oil shows.
Total depth ot the try Is 3428

feet, and drlllslte Is 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, Mitchell County.

FIVE BILLION GALLONS

ButaneAnd Propane
GasOutputGains

Jumped as 'did the fuel for dehy--
dratlng and tobacco curing. r '

Industrial miscellaneous demand
gained two per cent

Utility use ot LP-G- for 1954
Is estimated at about 208,000,000
gallons, 6;5 per cent less than 1953
due to the mild winter and the In-

creaseduse ot natural gas.
Sales of LP-G- as a raw ma-

terial for the manufactureof chem-
icals and chemical Intermediates
showed an Increaseof one per cent
over 1953 with an estimatedvolume
ot 977,000,000 gallons.

Sales ot LP-G-as as a raw ma
terial for the manufactureof syni
thetle ruhhercomDonenti decreas
ed by over 18 per cent from 1953,.
with the total volume estimatedat
317,000,000 gallons. , '

The LP-Ga- s production potential
continued to Increasewith 20 new
sources (total potential ot over
700,000,000 gallons) being added
during 1954. It Is estimated that
15,new plants, with a total po
tential e--f over 300.009,000 gallons,
will be added'ln 1955, Storageand
transportationfacilities continue to
grow with the Increasedproduction
raSd sales. "

Industry leaders feared the
federal gas pricesregulation ot

tiirlf uaA tnfflnu 'mlffht Jnrrflia- nricei at thft well
NfrUerattoi units, head and adversely affect the

,Usa w IrrtgsitkqatpvnMi Riotors alio fsupply ef LP-Ga- s. '

Preparations

MadeTo Final

Moore Venture
Preparations were being made

this weekend to completea Moore
field project In Southwest Howard
County, and spudding operations
had begun erf another venture In
the same area,

Norwood No. 1 Gasklns Is the
project which Is to be completed.
Pipe has been set at 3,100 feet,
and operator Is moving in cable
tools to drill out

Core from 3.050 to total depth of
3,134 feet had oil shows, and the
attemot will be made to bring tne
well In from open bole between
3,100 and 3,134. ,.

Location of the No. 1 Gasklns
Is above flvo miles west ot Big
Spring. On the north fringe of the
old Moore field boundaries.Drill-sit- e

is 1,650 from south and 2,310

from east lines, T&P sur--
vey

Duncan No. 3 Homan. also about
five miles west of Big Spring, has
set surface casing at 135 feet aft-

er spudding. Drillstte Is 1,106 from
south and 330 from east Uncs,

T&P survey.

TestPlugs
In Sterling

One project in the Parochial
Bade field of Sterling County has
been plugged and abandoned, and
anotheru now drilling Deiow z.iw
feet .

Plugged was WUbanks and Ru
ter No. 1--B Bade, 330 from south
and east lines, northeast quarter.

survey. It was 12

miles west of Sterling City.
Bay Petroleum No. 1--B Bade Is

the venture drilling ahead. A. E.
Walker of Big Spring Is contractor
In charge, and drlllsTte Is 090 from
south and 330 from east lines,

survey, about 10 miles
westof Sterling City.

Walker's No. 1 Humble Trustee,
nroltct In the Crandell-140- 0 field,
set seven-Inc- h casing at 930 feet
and la now reaming to deepen.
Thw location Is 550 from north

nd 330 from east lines, south
west quarter, survey.

Landra Purchases
L&G Royalty Co.

DALLAS, Jan. 8 W The Landra
OJ1 of, today of
that it had
ot the L&G Oil and Royalty Co

ot Dallas In a purchaseof all out-

standingstock. The money Invol
ved was not disclosed.

The transfer Included working
Interests In production and lease
and. royalty holdings In Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi,
New Mexico and California. About
7,000 acres of acre-
age also were Included. Texas
propertiesare principally In Kent,
Crockett, snaciceiioraana Navarro
counties.

ThreeCar Mishaps
Are ReportedHere
'Two automobile accidents Frl-da-v

and one Saturday were re
ported to Big Spring police. Of
ficers said there apparently were
no Injuries,

J. F. Spencer,102 Alegra, and
A. C. McCordy, Midland, were
driven of cars In collision about
4:25 p.m. Saturday at 18th and
Geurrv Streets.

At 4:55 pjn. Friday In the 700

block of Blrdweu Lane, a pencea
car belonging to G. A. Tate, 1100

E. 5th, was struck by a car operat-
ed by Timothy Wayne Gum, 1509
Tucson. .At 12:58 a.m. Friday, Ear
nestGall Miller, lU- unaourg,ana
Oma Curley,Coleman Courts, were
driving cars wmen coiuaea at
Fourth and State Streets.

GeorgeNew Sales
Chief For Phillips

W. C. George has beenappoint-
ed division manager ot Phillips
Petroleum Company's Amarillo
sales division, according to an an-

nouncement by K. S. Adams,
chairman, and Paul fcnaacou,
president. George succeeds the
late H. O. Starks In this capacity.

A native of Texas. George was
born In Henrietta in 1902. He Join-

ed Phillips sales organization in
1933 and has spent bis entire com-
pany service In the Amarillo divi-
sion which embracesArizona New
Mexico, au ot vcsi xcxbs nuu uic
Oklahoma Panhandle. Since 1947,
he hasbeenassistantdivision

SuspectIs Held
In AssaultCase

A Latin-Americ- is
belntf held in the county jail this
weekend on'suspicionot having
criminally assaulted a
girl, also Latin-America-

A quantity ot clothing also wss
belnz held. District Attorney Gull--

ford Jones said the girl accused
the man of. tho 'attack, which ahe
said occurredJan. 1.

The man was arrested by sher-
iff's officers Saturday shprtly aft-
er the 'was made. No
chargeshave beenfiled.

Tot Dies-I- n Mishap
LUBBOCK, Jan. 8 U-V- Charles

Hill. 4. was killed yesterday when
he fell beneath a tractor driven
by his t father, Alva UU, on a
farm near Levelland.

1 s.

a
T

STONEWALL WILDCAT FINALS

AS CONGLOMERATEPRODUCER
TexasPacific Coal and Oil Cnaled Its No.1--1 N. L. Winter as a

wildcat completion In the Ben conglomeratearea some 12 miles
northwestof Asperm'ont Id Stonewall County.

The potentialwas234 barrelsof oil, flow being
1through a 20454th Inch choke. Perforationswere from &261 to 8,271

feet and the gas-oi-l ratio was 2971.
Location of the new discovery Is 660 from west and 2,118 from

'north lines, C survey.

Firm BrightensTo
MeetCompetition

LOS ANGELES, Jan. Sin-Sn- appy

new uniforms and a training
program In human relations are
helping one major oil company's
dealers meet Increased competi-
tion.

"This," says Clyde Port, "will
be the most competitive year In
the retail end ot tho oil business
since 1940."

Fort Is manager of General Pe-
troleum Corp.'s new retail mer-
chandising department GP Is the
affiliate or Socony-Vacuu-m Oil Co.

Competition, he explained, has
Increasedfrom expansion of pro-
duction plus a hugegrowth In pop
ulation.

General Petroleum made a na
tlonwide survey of more than 1,000
dealers, asking what they would
like In work clothing. It experi
mented. It docs not sell the result-
ant uniform beige trousers, tan-nls- h

shirt, brown bow or tour In
hand neck-ti- e and an Elsenhower
Jacket for cold weather but It
supplied the designto a West Coast
manufacturer.

"Our supplier sold more In
about the flrstTthree months than
he soldot the old Janitor-typ-e cloth
ing in tne whole previous year."
Port said. The new uniforms boost
worker morale andthus Indirectly
help station maintenance"and
cleanliness.

A new detachableplastic badge
gives a sharp Impression of the
company trade mark and bears
the dealer'sname.

Port Is planning to expanda hu

Prospector
FindsShows

Honolulu OH Corporation No. 1- -
B Covington, wildcat In Northwest

Co. Dallas announced Terry County, 14 miles north
acaulred all properties

Oklahoma,

accusation

Toklo, found shows of oil and gas
on a drillstem test from 5,003 to
5.080 feet

Tool was open five hours and
recovery was 150 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud and 150 feet of gas--
cut mud. Flowing pressure was
from zero to 135 pounds and shut
in pressureIn 15 minutes was 195
pounds.

Another drillstem test was being
taken on total depth of 5,101 feet
Location is 660 feet from south
and 1.980 feet from west lines of
section 5, block D-1-4, C&M

Luther Southeast
TestsBore Ahead

Two projects In the Luther
Southeastfield were drilling ahead
this weekend,both having quite a
way to go before hitting the SI

pay ot the field.
Lone Star No. 2 Merworth, C

NE NE, T&P survey,
was making hole at 6,703 feet In
lime. Lone Star No. 1 Fucicett
330 from south and 660 from east
lines northeast quarter,
T&P survey, had bit turning at
5,845 feet

Both of theseprojects are about
12 miles north of Big Spring.

ReaganTest
Wilbanks and flutter No. 1 Proc-

tor, venture In Reagan County,
was reportedly drilling at 5,192
feet In shale Saturday.

man relations program now be-
ting attended by about 500 of the
4,200 Independent dealers In seven
Western states who sell General
Petrelcum products.

GP supplies a leader and rents
a room, while the dealer pays a
fee of $25 to attend 10
meetings.Methods of dealing more
effectively with customers and
hired help are discussed. The pro-
gram hasbeenin operationa year.

AndrewsAttempt

Has Salt Water
Skclly Oil Company No. 1 Frank

Orson, East Andrews County wild-
cat found oil and salt water In the
Ellenburger. The project did not
develop any possibilities of com-
mercial production In any ot the
higher formations. It Is currently
waiting on orders.

The Ellenburger was topped at
14,292 feet on an elevationof 3,076
feet. A three hour drillstem test
was taken at 14,274-32- 3 feet.

Recovery was 2,580 feet ot 53.2
gravity oil, the 2.500-fo- ot water
blanket and 1,650 feet of heavily
salt water cut drilling mud.

Recovery, from below the cir-
culating sub was 260 feet ot slight-
ly .oil and mud cut salt water.
Flowing pressure was from 1,825
pounds to 2,530 pounds. Shutln bot
tom hole pressureafter 15 minutes
was 3,270 pounds.

This deep prospector is seven
and one-ha-lf miles southeast of
Andrews and 1,992 feet from south
and 1,980 feet from east lines of
section 27, block-3- , psl survey.

It topped the Devonian at 12,742
feet; the Fusselmanat 13,630 feet;
the Montoys at 13,812 feet; the
Simpson at 14,093 feet and the Mc-K-

at 14,212 feet

ChimesRecitalSet
At First Christian

Gene James. Fort Worth organ-

ist, will present a chimes recital
during services at the First Chris-
tian Church this evening. Rev,
Clyde Nichols, pastor, has an-

nounced.
The recital will start at

p.m. and will be followed by reg-

ular services. The program will
Include "Largo." by Handel; "The
Lord's Prayer." by Malotte; "The
Holy City," by Adams: Intermez
zo from "Cavallerla Rustlcana,"
bv Mascaenl:-- theme from "Fln- -

landla." by Sibelius; "The "Lost
Chord," by Sullivan; "God So
Loved the World," from "Crucifix- -

Ion," by Stalner; "Calvary, by
Rodney; and "A Mighty Fortress
Is Our God," by Luther.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

- O. H. McALISTER
3

OIL PIELD TRUCKING

SpacalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt "Contractor
Bulldozers Malntelners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

L

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
- . CentracUCering

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Beb Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

Activity Quiet

In DawsonAnd

Borden Sectors
Oil activity In Borden and Daw-

son countrieswas rather quiet over
the ' weekend, though It was re-
ported that TexasCrude and B. L.
McFariand No. 1-- Bartlett was
swabbing 80 per cent water on
tests.

The No..Ml Bartlett Is a wild
cat about ?lx miles northeast of
Snarchburfl In Dawson County.
Swabbing tests are from perfora
tions in the upper Spraberry above
7,860 feet Operator on last reports
was pulling tubing.

Drlllslte is 2,540 from north and
660 from west lines, n, T&P,
survey,

ocaDoara ino, z uean, prospector
some nine miles east of Lanlesa,
was bottomed at 8,711 feet today,
andoperatorwas waiting on orders.

The No. 2 Dean found salt water
with slight shows of oil and gas
on a1drillstem test of the Pcnnsyl-vanla- n

reef between 8,686 and 8,711
feet. Top of the- reef lime Is 8,670
feet, and drlllslte is 3,302 from- -

south and 1,980 from west lines,
T&P survey.

' In Borden County, Magnolia No.
1 York was bottomed at 2.500 feet
In lime. Drlllslte of tho wildcat Is
C SE SE, survey.

El Capitan No. 1 Hlgglnbotham.
C NW SW, T&P survey.
bored'to 7,061 feet In shale. This
Borden prospector Is slated for a
test ot the Pcnnsylvanlan, and
drlllslte Is C NW SW, 1232-3n-. T&P
survey.

Colorado GasserTo
Attempt Production

DENVER, Jan. 8 tR Prepara-
tion were completed today lor a
production test next week at an oil
and gas well in Jett&rson County
16 miles southwestof Denver.

The well Is the 1 Lllllc PaUaoro
near Morrison.

It Is drilled to about 9,650 feet
and Is perforatedbetween8.956 and
8,980 feet In theCodcll Formation.

J. D. Johnson,who said he has
Invested $450,000 In the weU, said
it produces about500,000 cubic feet
of natural gas dally, and Is expect-
ed to turn out 10 to 50 barrels of
37 gravity oil per hour.

The Overland Oil Co. said the
firm owns one-eigh- override on
the well and is planning two other
wells nearby.

Ik

BasinAreaGains
Four Explorations

Four wildcat prospectors were
staked in the Permian Basin over
the weekend. They were logged
fdr Pecos, Stonewall, darza and
Schleichercounties.

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1
White and Baker Is the Pecos
wildcat, 2,045 from south and 2,165
from west lines, sur-
vey, about 10 miles northwest of
Iraan. It Is to .be drilled by com-
bination tools'to 7,000 feet

Woodward and Company of Dal--

HolesDeepen

On Outposts
Drilllna operationscontinued this

weekend 6n a.wildcat to the north-
west of the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
and on a seml-wlldc- at to the
southeast

Depth' ot 2,915 feet was reported
at Cosden Petroleum Corporation
and Duncan Drilling Company's
No. 1 McDowell, wildcat about
three miles northwestot field pro-
duction.

Digging below 2,600 feet was the
report for Sunray No. 1 Read,
seml-wlldc- at stepoutto the field on
the southeast

The No. 1 McDowell Is 990 from
south and 330 from west lines, 44--
33-l- s, T&P survey, about 10 miles
southwest of Bis Spring. The No.
1 Read is in Sterling County some
six miles east ot Forsan, drillstte
being 372 from north and 1,011
from east, survey.

Duncan No. A Currie, a Howard-Gl-

asscock project, was fish-

ing at 1.280 feet Saturday.Drlllslte
Is 330 from south and 1,170 from
east lines, T&P survey.

CokeOperation
SetsSurfacePipe

Union OH No. 1 Wotjek. a 5,100-fo- ot

prospector In the Randall
(Canyon aand) area ot Coke Coun-
ty, set 8ttth-lnc- h casing at 450
feet and Is now drilling at 700 feet.

Long Drilling Company of Big
Spring has the contract on the No.
1 Wotjek. Also In Coke County,
the Sun No. 1 Hudnall is reported-
ly drilling at 3,075 feet In Ume
and shale.

T.
IRA L.
IJ. V.
IL H.

ItEBA BAKER,

ANGEL.
STELLA MAE Assi
FAYE Asst Cashier

Iss will drill the No. 1 E,
McFariand as a Stonewall County

will be C SE SE.
Martlndale survey No. 1, abstract
417. Depth Is slated for 6,500 feet
Location Is 10 miles'northeast ot

Curtis R. Inman of Midland
spotted bis No. 1 W. V. Roy as a

about4tt miles northeast
of in Garza County.
Location Is about a mile
of the field, 330 from
south and west lines,
survey, 954. Depth will
be 2,800 feet by cable tools.

In Schleicher Conoco No.
1 Moore Is the
being C NW NW, sur-
vey. Projected depth is
8,400 feet for a test of the Ellen-
burger. Location Is 12 miles west
of El Dorado, and are
to start within 30 days.

StartFirm
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 MV-Te- com-

pleted 405 oil wells the first week
of 1955 compared to 329 In the pe-
riod last year. A record
was drilled In the state In 1954.

The Railroad Commission said
28 gas wells were brought in this
week, compared with 13. There
were 120 dry holes, 51 less than
last year.

for
only 7 of the 405 new oil wells,
none ot the gas wells, and 53 dust-
ers.

The total averagecalendar day
crude oil allowable today was

barrels, 285,803 more than
on Dec. 25.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING,

StatementOf Condition Of
. The
First National

IN BIG SPRING
As Called By The Comptroller Of The Currency

At The Close Of Business Dec. 31, 1954 .

ASSETS

Completions

Bank

Loans and Discounts $ 5,462,164.67
Banking House , 52,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 26,000.00
OtherReal Estate 1

Federal ReserveBank Stock 24,000.00
U. S. Government
Bonds 3,878,004.97
County and
Municipal Bonds 723,028.71
Bills of Exchange 126,862.33
U. S. Cotton
ProducersNotes 24,957.85
CASH IN VAULT And
Due From Banks 7,155,397.88$11,908,251.74

$17,472,417.41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 400,000.00
Surplus : 400,000.00
Undivided Profits 262,869.82
Reserves 70,290.14
Deposits ' 16,339,257.45

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS

THIS BANK WITH $10,000MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
IIODT. PINER, President

THUHMAN. nt

M1DDLETON. nt

nt

HORACE GARRETT,
nt

LARSOffLLOYD. nt

CLYDE Cashier
HAYWORTH. Cashier

STRATTON. ,

Carrie

wildcat Drlllslte

Aspermont

explorer
Justlceburg

north
Justlceburg

abstract

County,
wildcat drlllslte

drilling

operations

number

Wildcat activity accounted

ABOUT

LOANS

TEXAS

For

.00

I1UHT,

17,472,417.41

DIRECTORS,
HOBT. T. PINER '
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
IL IL HURT
HARDY MORGAN
T. J. GOOD m

-- Lr Br MCDOWELL, JIt
O. IL HAYWARD
HORACE GARRETT
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DO IT YOURSELF.rSffiSL
By BILL BAKER

now would you llk iomi sug-
gestions for good New Year's
resolutions? II you would, how
about trying tome of the following
for 1m7

'I'm going to have more fun In
my leisure time."

"In the New Year I'm going to
find a new hobby."

"I will produce something that

FormerC-Ci-
ly

ResidentDies
COLORADO CITY Funeral

services were held here Saturday
afternoon for Albert Benjamin
Phlpps, 84, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. Phlpps died Friday In a
Wichita Falls hospital. He lived In
Colorado City for many years prl
or to moving to Wichita Falls and
was a retired blacksmith.

Rev. Sam Hogan, Lubbock Mis-

sionary Baptist minister, officiated
with interment in the Colorado
City Cemetery under direction of
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Mr. Phlpps is survived by a Son,
C. E Phlpps of Lubbock; four
daughters,Mrs. Charlie Ann
Jones,McAllen, May Billings, Tuc-
son, Arlr., Wardie K. Phlpps, Abi-

lene, Mrs. A. C. Turk, Roscoe;
two brothers.Ward Phlppsof Kan-
sas and Jerry Phlpps of Welling-
ton; and four sisters, Mrs. Ola
Mae Bristow of Fort Worth, Mrs.
J. A. Mayfleld of Anson, Mrs. C.
E. Painter of Abilene, and Mrs.
George Hutto of Wichita, Kan.

HomcmakingTeacher
Sighed For Stanton

STANTON Bonnie Hatfield,
who will graduate from Texas
Tech at midterm, will Join the
Stanton High School faculty as
homemaklng teacher.

Appointment of Miss Hatfield
was announced following the school
board meeting this week. The
board also voted to sell two buses
that were retired from service at
the beginning of the September
term.

wDl make life more pleasant for
me."

Now wrap them all togetherand
you have the perfect resolution:
"I'm going to try woodworking as
a hobby and bulM some useful
Items for my home.".

What could be a better resolu-
tion? Woodworking offers the per--

Make your resolutiontoday and
get on the woodworking hobby list,

Here's all you have to do to
get your Bridge Lamp-En-d

Table pattern:sendyour name
and address(clearly printed)
together with only fifty cents
(50 cents) In check, cash, or
money order, to BUI Baker,
Big Spring Herald, P. O. Box
1111, Los Angeles 53, California.
Be sure to ask for pattern No.
1Q9.

And when you write, why not
order one or more of the fol-

lowing patterns; No. 110, Sec-

tional Table, 50 cents; No. 125,
PhonographRecord Cabinet, $1;
No. 114, Modern Kneehole
Desk. SI.

feet diversion from the cares of
routine living. And, while spending
relaxing hours working with wood,
you are also able to produce some
useful items for your home. Why.
it's better than having money In
your mattress.

To help you with this resolution
I want to suggest an ideal item
to start your new hobby a
beautiful bridge lamp-en-d table
combination. It's a very easy-to-bui-

item and It will bring you
yearsof pleasure.

You'll find the full story of the
bridge lamp-en- d table in Bill Ba-- "

ker's Extra-Simp- le Pattern Number
109.

Combining a functional end table
with good illumination makes a
smart furnishing item for your
home. Magazines and books will
be right where you want them
next to the chair where you do
your reading. And you'll have a
place for an ash tray or your
after-dinn-er coffee cup, too.

I said the bridge lamp-en-d table
Is an ideal project for the novice
woodworker, and it Is. Simplicity
in design means few problems In
the workshop.

Using Bill Baker's pattern you
will, first of all, trace eachsection
of the lamp-en-d table right to the
wood with the use of exact-siz-e

The han3you seehere is aboutto turn theMunition

key in a new 1955 Cadillac.

It is the handof a man who has never driven a
Cadillac before but who finally decided to see for
himself if all the wonderful things he's hear about
the car are true.

Well, he's aboutto make an importantdiscovery!
He's aboutto learn that, in 1955, Cadillac actually
surpassesits own greatreputation!

He'll senseit the instanthe makes the turn of the
key and hears'thedeep, rich, eageranswerof that

Cadillac engine.

He'll senseit again when he touches his foot to
theaccelerator andbrings thatdynamic engineinto
action. It will set him instantly in motion andwill
carry him forward with a surge of power that is a
revelation all in itself.

..nd then out on the open road the full proof
of Cadillac's greatnesswill begin to unfold itself!

HcTl djscove?it's incredible caseof steering and

fir ,?111
s 1 ,. y&w .

m asssF ?s

Table And
Functional end table and good Il-

lumination are combined here In
Bill Baker's newett
design. Lovely Marge Tenney,
popular motion picture and TV
actress,admires thepractical and
easy-to-bul-ld furniture item.

pattern pieces made of heavy-dut-y

paper. Cutting will be an easy
Job, and since each section is de-
signed to fit exactly, assembling
offers no problems.

The electric wiring neededin the
lamp is also problem-free-. Full
details on the step-by-st- methods
Of doing this phase of the Job are
Included with the pattern package.
And you'll select a lamp shade
that will fit into your room.

Let your artistic talents take
over when the item is finished. A
clearVarnish, a dark stain or even
a bngnt paint can be used. Here
you'll have to decide whether you
want the lamp-en- d table to match
or contrast with other furnishings
in the room.

' "

-
.

'

PAL Officers

NamedTo Posts

In New Setup
Harding L. Lawrence,Vice pres

ident of traffic and salts,and Har
old B. Selfert,-- vice president of
operations,both of Pioneer Air
Lines, were namedofficers of

Lines this week to
become effective April 1, Robert
F. Six, Continental president, has
announced.

Election of the two new officers
occurred at the regular quarterly
meeting of the Continental board
of directors in San Francisco.

Action on the naming of new
directorsof Continental will be tak
en at the company'sannual meet
ing of stockholders and directors
on April 25. At that time. It will
be proposed that the stockholders
elect Gen. Robert J. Smith. Pio-
neer president, and MaJ. William
F. Long, Pioneerboard chairman,
both of Dallas, to the Continental
boardof directors. Six said.

April 1. the date set when the
Pioneer and Continental systems
will be integrated into one airline,
will see Lawrence become vice
president,traffic and sales.Selfert
will become vice president, oper
ations and maintenance,for Con-

tinental at the Dallas base.
C. C. West Jr., vice presidentof

Continental for 15 years, was
named to the post of executive
vice president. West has beenac-

tive in commercial aviation since
1931.

Stanley O. nalberg, for seven
years vice president, traffic and
sales for Continental, will assume
the new post of vice president,
public relations and advertising,
effective April 1. A veteran of 26
years In commercialaviation, Hal--
berg will administer the advertis
ing program and direct the air-
line's activities In public relations.
community relations, chamber of
commercework and route develop-

ment throughoutthe combined sys-
temsserving 50 cities over a 4,955-ml-le

route in six states. He win
be assistedby John A. Smith, di-

rector of governmental affairs for
Continental.

By 1965, the United States will
have 81 million- - motor vehicles, it
is estimated by the Automobile
Club of New York.

A GreatDiscoveryIs About to Be Made !

Light

handling so marvelous that the car seemsalmost
to read nis mind.

He'll discover ,its amazing smoothnessand Ievel-ne-ss

of ride so greatthat even the road'sroughest
spots are difficult to perceive.

And he'll discover its marvelous balance on the
curves and corners its incredible quietnessof opera-
tion its extraordinary agility in the traffic lanes
andthe reassuringaction of its big, powerful brakes.

Yes, the evidencewill fee abundant andthe ver-

dict without question: This is thepreattst motor car
performanceoj all time!

If you haven't as yet taken a drive In a 1955
Cadillac, you oughtto do so soon.

It's really an educationin all the things a motor
car should it and do and we think you owe; it to
yourself to get the reportfirsthand.

Stop in soon,won't you? We'll be mosthappyto'
giv vou thekeys any time!

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Street Dial 44354

fy . vr--
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CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

ONLY

3 MORE DAYS!
SLACKS

There are many fine fabrics
represented here for every
season . . . Sizes 28 to 46.
Regulars and longs,
Regular

12.95 .
.13.95 and
14.50
15.95, 16.95
and 17.95 .

18,95
19.95
22.50
24.95
32.50 and
35.00 ....
37.50 and
39.50 ....

Sale Price

.9.75
11,75
13.75

15.75
17.75

27.75

Length Only

SPORT SHIRTS
In most every type, style and
color you could Imagine . . .
By Manhattan, Damon, Adrian
and other well known brands.

Regular Sale Price

3.95 2.75
5.00 3.95
5.95 4.75
6.95 5.50
7.95 6.25
2-2- and 7.50
10.95 and Q 7C
11.95 ......... ''
12.95 . . . 9.95
14.95 . . . 10.95
17.95 . . .

. . . 14.75
25.00 . . . 19.75
45.00 . . . 34.75

SHOES
13.95 and
14.95

16.95 .
19.50 .
21.95 .
22.95.
26.95 .

14.75

21.45

29.95

12.75
19.95

11.75
. 13.75
. 15.75
. 17.75
. 19.75
. 22.75

HATS
10.00 . . . 8.75
12.50 . . 10.75
15.00 . . . 12.75
20.00 . . . 17.75
25.00 and TO 75
30.00

40.00 . . . 32.75
50.00 . . . 33.75

SWEATERS
,:9o5!nd 3.75
7.95 . . . 5.75
10.95. . . 8.75

Jewelry, Belts

& Billfolds
Regular Sale Price

1.50 1.10
2.50 .... 1.85
3.50 .....2.85
5.00 .... 3.90
6.00 . . . . 4.80
7.50 .... 5.70
10.00 .... 8.10
12.50 9.75
15.00 . . . 11.75

NO APPROVALS -

ALL SALES PINAL I" - (j
NO EXCHANOES

NO REFUNDS

ttmWfuaV

Come in, take advantage
of these savings tomorrow,
Tuesday and thefinal day,
Wednesday! . , . .

SLACKS
Values to 17,95

SLACKS
Special Group Lc-H-Ip Slacks

REG. 14.50 VALUES

10.95

Mm1

109-11- 1 Third'

One Group Of

SHOES
21.95 to 24.50 Values

17.95

JACKETS
Special Group

Values to 14.95

8.95

East

ALL ROBES AND

NOVELTIES

1W PRICE

m&vfo
;

WJFT

STORE

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS
lril..l.t,lM,f UA Mm. tl

sim vrrrrefi meet every
type ef fabric . . Fliwwats,
worsteds end tweeds. Regu
lars, shorts andlems.
Regular
90.00 and

57.90 ami
M.00 ....J
67.50 ..i.75.00 and
65.00 ami
79.50 .....

48.75
62.75
69.75

125.00.89.75
TOPCOATS

49.75. . 39.75
Light Alterations Only

SPORT COATS
Regular

18.95
24.95
29.75 and
32.50

and
f73

and

41.75

15.75
17.75

35.00 29.75
fs 31.75

49.50 .i 34.75

JACKETS
Regular

10.95
12.95
13.95

21.95, 22.50
22.95

24.95 and
25.95
37.50 and
39.50

Manhattan, and Hathaway.
Whites and the new pastels.

Our regular stock.

Regulsr

2.95
3.95
4.5t and
4.95

5.95
6.50 and
5.95 ....
7.95.
8.95

. . .
. .

21.75
. . .

"

I

. .

. .

-

,

.8.75
10.75
12.75
17.75
18.75
29.75

DRESS SHIRTS

. .

. .

.1.95
3.45
4.25
4.95
5.95
6.95
7.45

NECKWEAR
Regular

1.50 .... 95c
2.00....1.45
2.50 ....1.95
3.50 . . . 2.25
5.00 . . . 3.50
7.50 . . . 5.75
10.00 . . . 7.50

PAJAMAS
Regulsr

3.95 2.75
4.95 .... 3.75
3t7d .... ri3
6.95 4.75

Underwear
Regular

1.00
1.25
1.50
1.95
2.95

. . . .

. . . .

. . .

....

Reglular

DC . a .
.'. .

1.50 ami
1.95

Dial

Sale Prke

. . .
. . .

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sal Price

Ssle Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

SOCKS

1.00

2.50
2.95

.

80c
95c
1.10
1.40
2.25

3.50 2.75

Sate Price

;. . .

AT .

THIS TUMN

40c
75c
95c
1.75
1.95

3.95 2.95

CHARGE ACCOUNT

SOLICITED
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York, on anniversaryof first powcrdicht December 17, 1903.
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DRESSED FOR OCCASION Mrs. Mlchela,
Grundt arrivesas asnowball for fancy dress on Ice at l'alala
de Glace In Paris, a top social event of Christmas season
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GeorgeSaysPactMay Not
Deter InvasionOf Formosa

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (fl-S- en.

George (D-G- a) said today the new
ja mutual defensepact

"will tend to stabilize conditions"
la the Far East but the long-ter- m

prospectof preventing "eruptions"
there does not appear bright.

George, who will take over as
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee soon,.said he
fears that "some day there will
be trouble" over Formosa.This Is
the island redoubt of Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-shek- 's Chinese
Nationalist Republic.

The pact states that any attack
on Formosafrom the Red Chinese
mainland would be dangerousto
the peaceand safety of the United
States.

Conversely, any attack on U.S.
possessions In the. West Pacific
area would be regarded as a
threat to Formosa's safety. Each
nation would act to meetthe "com-
mon danger" accordingto its con-

stitutional procedures.
George said thenew treaty also

seeks to protect the Interests of
the United States from any ag-

gressive action by Formosa
against the Chinese mainland

L

JON COOK

HARRIS WOOD

which might be designed to pull
this country into an Asian war.

"We ourselvesmustbe the Judge
whether an aggression actually
comes from the Chinese Commu-
nists or as a result of actions by
the Republic of China," George
said.

Asked whether he thought this
country would be willing to go to
war to maintain a friendly govern'
ment on Formosa, George said
that in any aggressionfrom Red
China "we would certainly make
full use of sea and air power.

Sen. Russell ), prospective
chairman of the Senate Armed
Services Committee, said In a
separateinterview that the United
StatesIs "pretty much committed"
on the questionof Formosa and I
assumethe Senate will ratify the
new treaty"

FatherOf SevenDies
HOUSTON, Jan. 8 nn Bol

ton, 44, father of seven, was killed
Instantly last night In an auto col
lision. Bolton was moving his fam
ily here from Avlnger.

Keep That Budget Clear

Throughout This New, Year!

Tomorrow Is The 10th

MAROARET MARTIN

Five Big Spring

StudentsOn

All-Sta- te Band
Five membersof the Big Spring

High School band have qualified
for places In the all-sta-te band
and orchestra.

They were selectedfrom among
10 participants from here who
m.ade the area try-out- s in Odessa

'on Saturday.
Bill Bradley was chosen ai a

baritone saxplayer while Jon Cook
was picked for baritone. Harris
Wood qualified for French Horn,
and Darrcll Sanders as alternate
on cornet In addition to these,
who will be In the Big State Band,
one of two 100-plec-e units playing
In the four-da- y clinic at Dallas,
Margaret Martin was selected to
play French Horn In the 110-pIe-

all-sta-te orchestra.Margaret maac
her tryout by tape recording and
the others in person.

Accompanying the bandsmento
Dallaswill be Clyde Rowe, director,
and Bobby Robblns, assistant di-

rector. Datesof the affair are Feb.
2. Climaxing the annual gather

ing of Texas music educatorsand
the top talent from bands and
orchestrasover Texas will be the

(.concert at Fair Park Auditorium
on the evening of Feb. 12.

Among other performers at the
meeting will be the Texas Tech
brass ensemble, which Includes
Kenneth Briden, formerly a mem-
ber of the Big Spring band, and
the North Texas State College
Band, In which Guy Knowles, also
a former local bandsmen, Is a
member.

Dallas VandalsSought
DALLAS, Jan. 8 1 Police

sought today vandals who used
large firecrackers or some other
explosive to damage autos In a
Dallas neighborhood during the
night. Glove compartments of a
pickup truck andan auto were de-
stroyed. An explosion in the car
pocketof anothercar causedheavy
damage to the Interior of the,ve
hicle. '

Of the 3

You'll find that you have actually MORE to buy what you want In 1955,

If you maka a New Year's Resolution to keep a regular budget on your

payments.

Your credit Is a part of your good name. Protect It always. When your

credit record shows promptness, you ara always welcome as a customer.

Pay your currentbills regularly, your Installment sums on the due date--slay

ON TIME and don't GET BEHIND and you'll find a fiscal year that's

happier than ever.

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.
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Officials Say Noel Field
May Never Come Back

By WARREN ROOERS JR.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8tB-Amer- -Ican

official have Just about
reached the conclusion that Noel
and Herts Field, after twice van-
ishing behind the Iron Curtain,
will never come home again.

But they are quite confident
Noel's brother, Hermann, will re-
turn. And as for Noel's missing of
foster daughter, Erlka, they are
keepingquiet, hoping for a break.

The bizarre case of the vanish
ing Fields is studdedwith question
marks, most of which had seemed
In a fair way to being cleared up
last fall.

It went this way: Red Poland
freed Hermann ia October. Red
Hungary followed suit month
later by releasing Noel and Ilerta.
And Erlka was reported moved to
a better prison camp apparently
to be "fattened up" for release.

But then Hermann droppedfrom
public view somewherein Switzer-
land. Noel and Herts checkedout
of their Budapestdwelling without
leaving forwarding address, or
so their landlord said. And Erlka
Is still missing Inside Russia.

Noel, at 50, Is the oldest and
most mysteriousof the Fields. He
was the first to disappear in
May, 1949 and the others followed
him one by one, swallowed up as
they tried to trace him.

As one of his more unuiual dis-
tinctions,Noel hasbeendenounced
as a spy oa both sides of the Iron
Curtain. In freeing him and his
Swiss-bor- n wife last Nor. 17, Com-
munist Hungary cleared themof
the spy chargeson which they had
been imprisoned for five years.
But testimonybefore congressional
committees, linking him to Alger
Hiss and Communist cells In Wash-
ington during the 1930's, still
stands.

State Department officials have
become wary aboutexpressingany
opinion on whetherNoel and Herta
will ever return to the United
States.Both are U.S. citizens, but
neither hasasked for re-ent- pa-
pers.

Hermann's side of the picture is
much brighter. He, his British--
born wife Katy, and his sister,
Dr. Elsie Field Doub of Urbana,
111., were reunited at Zurich last
Nov. 19. With the help of U.S. and
Swiss officials they promptly I

M

nvo
Now by

421 E. 3rd

dropped out ot sight to reit and
relax.

Noel Field, a graduate ot Har
vard, worked as a State Depart-
ment expert on West Europeanaf-

fairs from 1925 until 1938. He re
signed then to work for the.League

Nations in Geneva.
When his name csme up in the

Alger Hiss casein 1919 he had al-
ready disappeared,having last
been reported in Prague, Czecho-
slovakia. Hiss, a former StateDe--

ThreeMen Hurt
In HeadpnCrash
South Of Lamesa

Three Latin-America- were hos-
pitalized .at Lamesa late Friday
with Injuries received in a headon
collision 5.7 miles south of Lame
sa.

Feliciana Marnuez. T.nMinrt
driver of a car. In thelbelng In the Hiss case.
crash, sufferedhead Injuries. Car-
los Marqucz and Manuel Marquez,
passengersin the car, received
chest Injuries.

The Marquez car was in col!jiii
security

ton D. Pollard, ot Hext.
T
Texas.

Highway Patrol officers The
mishap occurred about 0:30 p.m.
many on Highway St.

Patrolmen said Timothy Bulla:
or Midland was operator of
hide which struck a cow ab
8:20 p.m, Friday 5.1 miles west ot
Patricia. Carson Echols, Star Rt.
4, Lamesa, was owner of the cow
which died as a result ot the acci-
dent.

GarlingtonGranted
Extension By Court

J. S. Garlington.et al have been
granted leave for an extension of
time In which to file appellee's
brief.

This Is in the case of Garling-
ton, et al versus A. L.
et al, up from 118th District Court.
The casewas appealedto the 11th
District Court of Civil Appeals at
Eastland.
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a wider margin than ever
Esso Extra for '55 h first far

. In your car.

Fill up with Honhh fe Extra
'for '55 unsfer any Humbh

sign new.

partment employe, recently fla-Ish-

serving a prison term for
falsely denying that he hadpassed
secrets to a Communist courier.

involved questioned

During the Hiss bearing, corre
spondence was Introduced In sup-
port of the government's conten-
tion Field was a consort and ally
of the Communist undergrounddur
ing ine iwjus.

Hiss was described ai bavin
argued with Mrs. Hede Massing,
ex-wl- fe of Communist agent Ger
hard Eiiler. over which Communist
cell Field should Join. The prose-
cution said that .was in 1935 or
183d at Field's borne. Hiss denied
this. M

Francis B. Sayre, former assist-
ant secretary ot state, testified
that Hiss once approachedhtm to
get Field a Job. Hiss later
confirmed this. .

Whltaker Chambers,the princi-
pal witness against Hiss, specu
lated in nis dook, "witness", mat
C6mmunlst leaders might have
pulled Noel and Herta behind the
Iron' Curtain to keep them from

Bufilede Massing. In her book.
"The Deception", said she felt It
possible Noel had renouncedcom--
mooiftej before be left Washington.
xmsTineory espousea oy josepn

Ice chief who fled to the West
ec. 5, 1953. Swlatlo told a Wash--
Eton news conference last Sept

29,he had arrested Hermann and
(had interviewed Noel and Herta
In 1949

He said Noel and Herta were
seized becausethey were needed
in the trial ot Lazslo Rajk,
garlan foreign minister hangedtor
treason

Rajk was accused of scheming
with Yugoslav leader Marshal Tito
to hsnd Hungary over to "Ameri
can Imperialists," Noel was de-

scribed as an agent ot Allen W.
Dulles, wartime head of tho super
secret office of Strategic Services
and now chief ot the Central In-
telligence Agency.

Noells task, the Communists said,
was to organize American espio-
nage in Russian-occupie-d areas of
Europe.

Noel again waa denounced as an
American spy during the Czech
purge trials of 1952 when 14 Czech

Headerswere liquidated

slon with a truck operatedby GaVJ1"?'. former roiisn po--

said.

a
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Chief Raymond Ei LaFon Is the
Navy recruiter who will be sta-
tioned permanentlyIn Bio Spring.
He will move his family here at
the and of January, at the stsrt
of the spring school semester.La.
Pon, a Navy man for more than
14 years, served on the aircraft
carrier Sarstogsduring Worrd
War II and recently madea tour
of the Mediterraneanand EunJ-pes-n

ports. Ho ,1s a native Texan
and a charter memberof the Ma-son- ic

Lodge of Bellmead.

Scout

Dr. W. A. Hunt, ot
leadershiptraining, Saturdayurged
a largo enrollment for the Boy
Scout and Explorer Scout training
sessions starting Jan. 15.

The initial session Is set for 7:30
p.m. at HowardCounty Junior Col-

lege, and dale ot subsequentses-
sions will be fixed at that time.
There will bo separata
fdr the Scout and Explorer groups.

Dr. Hunt said thatnot only thoso
actire in the programs now but
those Interested In. boys were
urged to take part He especially
Invited parents ot boys tmd mem
bers of sponsoring institutions.

Claims Gains
LUBBOCK. Jan. S U The

Chamber of Commerce figures
Lubbock's population at 117,880.

I The 1950 censusshowed 71,747.

'
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Ferrr-et-e

construction et heme la
Ward Han addition Have
filed at City HaU. ValM
the houses1 KM.M.

L. r. Curler CeaetnttttM Ceaa-pa-ny

filed th permits hi Dices
ber, but they were set sttfeed aa
completed until the aeat week.

Each of the homesto be ed

will he as , otrae
hire, according to the swratttf.
They wm be 2ft br 37 feet msI
contain 5tt rooms, a beta a
a garage.

Twenty-tw- o of Dm hemeswal be
built on East Fifth Street la Mm
1500 and 1009 blocks. Zlevea a
slated for the 1506 and HW Maeka
of East Sixth Street, and the reet
will be In the 100 and200 Weeks tC
Circle Drive.

In list
Airport School, newest Ifl tho

school system, has been occupied
for the past week.

Jn making the shift to the mv
building, all but four aectfoM wera
taken oft half day status. Became
ot the nomber enrolled at e
school, three sections ot te first
grade and one of tho secondart
still on halt day.

The new plant tho same Msm
plan as Washington Pisco n( i

Park HU1, has 12 classrooms,of-

fices and tho auditorium space.
It may be enlarged byanother U
rooms when funds become ava
M. '

Hold
Two SetsOf Keys

A ring of IT keys was frouad la
Big Spring Saturdayand has beoa
turned over the Juvenile Oftleef
A. E. Long at the courthouse.

The keys appearedto have beoa
lost tor some time. The owner
may securethem fromLong.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said ha
also has some keys which ap-
parently were lost A leather case
containing three automobile keys
was turned in at the sheriffs of--
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Members of the Lakevlew School batketbatlteam(picturedabove) madea successful debut In conference
felay byttefeatlnathe paee-settl- SweetwaterteamhereThursdaynight. The Rockets play Sweetwater
aailn this week. Picturedabove, left to right, they are, second row, Hubert McCoy, Cornelius Price. R.

Eanns. Willie Myles, AV. Toler, Robert Allen and Lieutenant Scaggs. Bottom row, R. Harper,S. Williams,

Alvln Klng.T. J. Kennard, B. F. Newton and W. R. English. J. Valetlne, manager,and Coach Roosevelt

Brown are standing1 In back of the group.

BY SCHREINER, 81-5- 9

Jim Knotts Is

As Jayhawks
KERRVILLE, Jan. 8 (SO

XCJC's sensationalwinning skein
ended at 17 here Saturday night
whenSchreinersMountaineers

the Jayhawks to grab .an
81-5-9 verdict,

The trip southproved very costly
to the Big Spring team.They lost
Jl Knotts. their play-make- r, with
what may be & leg fracture in the
tint half. If suchis thecase,Knotts
eeuldbe out for theyear.

Rav Crooks, anotherregular,was1 The with Knotts on the
early the secondhalf but I shelf, face gloomy week. They

IN TOURNAMENT

DogiesToOppose
CoahomaThin

COAHOMA. Jan. 8 ISC) The
Big Spring B team, an entry in
the annual Coahoma Invitational
Basketball Tournamentnext week-a- d,

facee a formidable entry ia
Ms flrt rowed game.

The Aerators square elf with
tte boat school, the Coahoma Bull-dog- s.

Coach Grady Tindol'a club.
In its meet recent game, knocked
eft O'Doaaell in a 4--A conference
Came without experiencing too
much trouble.

The twe.4eas3sclashat 7:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Other first round pairings in the
toys bracket, listed with starting
times:

Westfarook vs Stanton B, S p.m.
Thursdays Forsan Vs Colorado
City B, 3 p.m. Friday; Oall vs
Coahoma B, 8 p.m. Friday.
Pairings in tho girls' bracketlist

ed with starting times:
Forsan vs Coahoma B, 5!30

. t.mvFrlday, Coahoma'A vs Oall,
8:49 p.m. Friday.
Westbrook and Stanton hare

drawn first round byes in the
girls' division and will clash in
second roundplay at 6:15 p.m.
Thursday, The loser goes into the
finals of consulation round play.

Consolation finals will be played

AndrewsCompletes
Football Schedule

ANDREWS Jan. 8 (SO The
AndrewsMustangscompletedtheir
1965 football schedulelast week
es Coach Glenn Frarier announced
the signing Stamfordfor Sept
18 game.

The Mustangswill openwith Big
Spring Sept 9 in Big Spring, play
la Stamford the next week and
Uvea host Lake View Sept 23.

The Poniesopen A play on
Oet. T.

y JOHN
Tea U 17 hunting fatalities in--.

teen-age-rs this past season,
Howard Dodgen, executive secre-
tary ef the Game and Fish Com-is-

has reported.
Cottseqtteatl?the stateagency

1ms tastrueted game wardens
Vbera passible" to set up gun

safety courses on a local level.
''Adult hessrds seem to have

Wesj redness1, yeeswnablybecause
mt ssJsty etteets," Dodgen said.
"But the youngsters' accidentrate
seesnsto have

Uccasus Heve hee report--
M nsst wW hy the Game
CemmisssM. Msnte k attack.

,Sd to s decline if trapping
nd eentlnwatlen f the

fn f WW C0WllTwWifv

3c

Verne

1.

cMef
W

0 To AgM Start

his bruisesarebelievedlessserious.
IICJU was ice com in me nrsi

minutesanddidn't makea point as
Schreinerran to 20. After that, the
Hawks fought a hopeless battle.

VernonUllman wound up as tne
same'ston scorerbv hitting 29 for
Schrelrier. Paschall Wlckard col
lected in HCJC'slosingeffort

By winning, the Mountaineers
mined a standoff in their season's

I serieswith the Hawks.
Hawks,

tajured In a

of a

BUSER

vetoed

ten

19

sday
at 8 p.m. aad 8:15 p.m. Saturday.
Championship finals go on at 7:30
p.m. and 8:45 p.m. Saturday.

Winner of the Big Spring-Coa- -

hems gams is the boys' bracket
plays, tfee survivor ia the West--
brook-Staato- n B gameat 2:45 p.m.
Saturday. Xoser of that game
meets the Westbrook-Stanta-n B
loser at 4:15 p.m. Friday.

The Coahoma boys' are defend
ing championsin the tournament,
having toppledForsanin the finals
last year, 48-4- 4.

Bulldog starters back from last
season Include Billy Paul Thomas
and Dudley Arnett

Westbrook won the girls' title in
1954, beating Forsan in the finals,
31-2-3.

Webb's 'Pointer
Gives 'DogsWin

PLAINVIEW, Jan.8 (SO Stew-
art Webb connectedWith a 47-fo-ot

field goal with three seconds to
play to give the Flalnvlew Bulldogs
a 50-4- 9 District basketball
victory over the upstart Vernon
Lions here Saturdaynlgbt

Vernonbullfup anearly lead and
was out front by a 28-2- 3 tally at
half time.

Gene Miller of Vernon led the
game'sscorerswith 20 points while
Hugh Bob Tilsoawas topsfor Plain- -
viewwita it.

Brcck Is Routed
LEVELLAND, Jan. 8 (SC)-Lev-e- lland

romped to an easywin over
Breckenridgeearly Saturdaynight,
60-2-8, to chalk up its second triumph

Un District play.

Teen-Age-rs Involved In 10
Of 17 Hunting Fatalities

Jecreased."

psstdemandfor furs had slim,
ulated trapping and helped
curb the raccoons. But the
general fur market has slump
erf, thanks largely to a gain In
Imports.

Raccoons were reportedbold
enough to havecome right Into
4he town of Junction seeking
food. At Eagle Lake Vbobcats"
were reported"raiding farm
chicken yards. On invejtlgi-tfo- n

the "bobcats', proved to
be raccoons.

The general trapping sa--
son ejsfltlftue throughJanuary.

R. T. Mason and his father-in-la-

Cecil Talbert, down from
Kansas,got a slx-pol- nt deef south
ot Ozona some time back, About
the sametime C. M. Boles-go- t an

sMMkUasj scar ShcUield.

Injured
Defeated

play TexasTechFreshmenon Mon-
day afternoon, then open confer-
ence play next weekend.

The Hawks will not return to Big
Springuntil today.
ncjc (tit to ft-- rr irJltn KDOtU 3
Ronnie Andareon ........ 1
PaecbaUWlcxud
Bar Crooxa 1
Atfen WblU 3
Wiley Brown
Jimmy Roblnaon 1
Jim CaaUeberrr 0
John Curtla D

Oaxle Hafood 1
PhU BtotaU 0

Total,
SCUREINEX (SI)
Jtrry Basenea

a-- o
. o

J--J

o-- 0
0
3

4-- 0
0-- 0

3
0--0

0

11. tro rr-- it tp
s o- - a i 10

Vtrnon Ullman u 1 1 SO

l.Tla Raratr T -1 S II
BUI wens
Dick Stanford 1 1 1 J
Jerry Juarai l o--j o a
Chatlrj Bmeot 0 0- - 0 0 0

TolA n 1 o i
Halt Uma aeon aehralnar 47, HCJC 5a.
OHielal Lutia and Monro.

Maxwell Sixth

In LA Tourney
LOS ANGELES, Jan.8 W-- Erli

Monti of Los Angeles moved Into a
one-stro-ke lead at the end of the
third round of the 832,500 Los Ang-
eles Open golf tournament today,
shooting a 69 lor a ie total
of 205.

One shot back was Gardner
Dickinson of St Andrews. I1L, with
a 70 and 206 total score.

The Monti, a club
professionalwho plays only in lo
cal tournaments,thus goes into tne
final round of the rich winter event
with the closestof margins.

Two strokes back of the leader
was Gene Littler, who Is bound to
be a dangerousthreat as the field
starts out on the final 18 holes at
the Inglewood Country 'Club, a
course that measures 6,308 yards
and has a par of

Matching Littler' total of 207
were Johnny Bulla, a one-ti-

winner of this event, with a 68,
and Jay Hebert of Long Island,
with a 67.

Ted Kroll. prominent on the
tournament trail, with a 69, and
Billy Maxwell, the former Nation-
al Amateur championfrom Odes
sa. Tex., with a 67, tied at 209.

Two seasoned pros, Johnny
Palmer and Doug Ford, wound up
with a pair of 70s for 210.

Former National Open cham
pion Julius Boros, who started out
within striking distanceof the two
leaders this mornlns two strokes
back had his troubles and took
a 76 for 214.

Another gallery favorite and
winner of the LA Open three
times, Lloyd Mangrum, fired a 70
for 2U, while another
Jimmy Demaret, took a 73 for
215.

Louise Suggs of Atlanta won the
sideshow attraction, the 85,000
women's section of the Open, in
a suddendeath playoff with Bev-
erly Hanson ot Indlo, Calif.

Eddie Draper ot Seattleheld the
lead In the amateur competition.
his 68 giving him 214 and with it
the lowest round ot an amateur
ia the tournament.

Gainesville Is To
Quit Sooner Loop

GAINESVILLE. Tex.. Jan.8 W- -
The president of the Gainesville
baseball club, E, L. BradSbkw,
said today thathis team will drop
out of the Sooner StateLeaguethis
year.

Bradsbaws statement followed
passageof the noon deadline he
had set for getting pledgesfrom at
least 20 Gainesville businessmen
to help htm chare theclub's finan-
cial burden,

He will attend the meeting of
leagueofficials at Ardmore, Okla.,
tomorrow, Bradshawsaid', "Unless
something happens'tomorrow, and
I doift think it will. I will just
teU them that Gainesyille will not
ue in uie league.

lie added that he wouldn't back
ths clunky himself, .

Eidom GetsTD

As RebsGrab

12--6 Victory
y STANLEY ATKINS

MOBILE, Ala., Jan 8 (A The
South rallied with two long touch-
down drives in the second half to
overpower the North 12--8 in the
Senior Bowl today

The North bad lumped to a 6--0

lead in the second quarter with
quarterback Dare Leggett of the
national championshipOhio State
team diving over from the one-fo-ot

'line
But Bobby Freeman, Auburn's

hard-runnin- g quarterback, drove
the Rebels to two touchdowns in
the secondhalt in a tremendous
demonstrationof power. '

Frank Eldom, Southern Metho-
dist back, dove over from the 2 in
the third quarter to tie the score,
and fullback Sick BlelsH of Mary-
land smashedover from the 10 In
the final quarter. Every try for
conversionwas wide.

Alan Ameche, Wis-
consin fullback, was used only
sparingly on offense.

Most of the yardage in the
North's 80-ya- touchdown drive in
the secondquarter came where it
was least expected, through the
center of the big South ,llne.

Taking over on the 20 after Blel
ski's second unsuccessfultry for a
field goal, Leggett sent his backs
on bursts inside andoff tackle.

Minnesota's Bob McNamara
went 30 yards on the third play
to put the ball In South territory.

Fullback Dick Young of Chatta-
nooga and McNamara got 4 and
12, respectively,to reach the South
12. Four straight power plays by
Young made it to the South 2 and
Leggett' went over from a foot
away on his second quarterback
sneak.

Freeman was namedoutstanding
player in the game and also top
South back. Arkansas' Brooks was
chosen top Soujh lineman.

Purdue's guard Tom Bettis was
picked at outstanding North line
man and McNamara as the out
standingback.

The game drew a record 34,000,

UT Athletes Will
Be Given Awards

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UH University
of Texas athletes, including cham
pions in six of nine Southwest Con-
ference sports, will be honored
Thursdayat the Assn.
banquet.

Lettermen of championship
teams in basketball, baseball.

tennis, and!" many but was
gou win attend along with awards
winners of the runner-u-p swim
team and the entire 1954 football
squad.

Matty Bell, SMU's athletic direc-
tor, will speak.

Four GG Champs
Will Fight Again

FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 8 (

At least four of the 1954 Texas
Golden Gloves championswill at-
tempt to repeat this year, but first
they must qualify for the state
meet here, Feb. 16-2-1, by winning
their regional championships.

Defending tltllsts who have in-

dicated they will return are: Ban
tamweight Duggle Jamesonof Am- -
aruio: lightweight J. C. Crowley of
Fort Worth: Roy
Harris of Houston and heavyweight

McDonald of Worth, ski, Kluszewski.
believe they in

John BIrdwell, who recently
joined Golden Gloves workouts at
the Salvation Army Is
described by Trainer Pete Jen-
kins as one of the prospects
he's ever seen.

BIrdwell. at 185 pounds, will
Tight" 1n "novice heavyweight
ranks In the Odessa Tournament
later this month.

Jenkins said BIrdwell, who star-
red an end for the 'Big Spring
High School football team last sea
son, is powerfully built, even for a
heavyweight,and owns a fine left
Jab that will stand him in good
stead in ring.

Calvin Daniels, 165; Marvin
Wise, 160: David Young. 151: and
Trinidad Arslgh, 124, are others
wno reported to the boxing camp
recently.

Daniels, like BIrdwell, played
football here last fall and Jenkins
said both boys are already trained
down finely. Jenkins expressed
doubt that Daniels could trim oft
five pounds, which he would need
to do it he fought in middle-
weight ranks.

Four teams remained undefeat
ed in Elementary School Basket-
ball Leagueplay after action Fri-
day and Saturday.

Park .Hill trampled Airport, 29--

8; and West Ward breezed past
EastWard. 26-- lit Friday games.

Place won over Cen-
tral, 25-- and Kate Morrison

back North Ward, 40-0- ., In Satur
day, morning contests.

Ross Reagan 11 points
and Rip nine for Park
Hill. Haynesand Jimmy. Patterson
came in tor four eachwhile Lewter
had one.

In Washington'swin. Jerry Dun--
lsp snd Lloran Hoardeachcounted
sight points.The Colonials led at

Lbfidh

The Big SpringSteerssurvivedsome late period Jitters to beat the SweetwaterMustangs, 79-7- 5, In a
District basketball thriller here Saturdaynight and thereby exceedtheir win output for the entire
1953-195- 4 'campaign.

The triumph was their fifth of the season,compared'to four for last year, and their first in two district
starts.Sweetwaterhasnow lost twice in asmanystarts.

Big Spring had a lead at one stagewith 30 secondsto go in the third period but the Mustangs
came steamingback in the final eight minutesto all but wrest the lead.

unaries Clark, tne Steers'bell-wethe-r, fouled out Justbeforethe third period ended andWayne Tollett

ON JAN. 17

bins Hold On
To Nip Sweietwater

DutchMeyerWill
SpeakIn Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 8 (SO Dutch heads the house and food corn-Meye-r,

athletic director of Texas mittee: Wlnstead, Coach Melvin
Christian is to be the Jack Davis and Larry
speakerat annual football ban
quet set for Jan. 17.

This year five organizations in
fitflnflTi IM inln.PT
ing to maxe wis
the biggest affair
yet in tribute to
the fine record of '
the Buffaloes
runners-u- p India--'

ITICI 4--

Obiectlve is to
sell 300 tickets to N

the affair which
will toe servedbv

'y '' jiit y

w' aJsam

W&SsifIL

BJBJBaBBBv

' BBJaYcay

iKlthe OdessaChuck MEYfiR
Wagon Gang starting at 7 pjn. in
the high school

Heading the ticket and finance
committees for their respectiveor-
ganizations are: Gordon Stone,
Booster Club; Sam Houston.Amer-
ican Legion; Ira Boothe, Rotary;
O. B. Bryan, Lions; Cecil Bridges,
Chamberof Commerce. They will
selecthelpers within their units.

O. W. Wlnstead, superintendent.

This Could Be TheYear,
SaysBirdie Tebbetts

CINCINNATI, Jan. 8 tB The
Cincinnati nee Reds,
haven't won a National League
pennantsince 1940 but this Is what
Manager Birdie Tebbetts said to-
day:

"If the Giants could win last
year with the club they have, I
don't see why we haven't got a
chance to win this year."

The Redlegsmanagerdidn't say
track, cross country w B0 words it

as

collected

obvious he was referring to off.
season acquisitionof pitcher John
ny Klippsteln from the Chicago
Cubs and third baseman Rav
Jablonskland pitcher Gerry Staley
from tne St. Louis Cardinals.
Earlierhe had told newsmen"Our
club's got real good overall bal

now."
Tebbetts madehis remarks at a

pressparty for the showing of mo-
vies of the 1954 World Series. He
came in here for that affair and
then was to go on to Milwaukee
where he will speak at a baseball
writers' dinner. -

"I'm very optimistic about this
club and I'm pleasedwith the ball
players," said the Reds' manager,

Gabe Paul, general manager.
also at the meeting that pay
raises were in store for pitchers
Corky Valentine and Joe Nuxhall.
He indicated the same thing was
probable for outfielder Gus Bell
and first baseman Trrf Klimew- -

Wesley Fort The
All will compete big first sacker was the National

the same weight class. League's ln

LOCAL GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TROUPE GROWS

building,

best

--the

the

the

the
Monday,

Redlegs,

ance

said

"He'll go good in any weight,
however," saysJenkins. "What he

tee.

doesn't know, he'll learn.
Jenkins now Is working with

about ty boys. Of that group, John-
ny Corrales, Eddie Chavez and Pat
McKlnney wi)l fight in openranks.
Corralesis a Chavez a

and a fly-
weight.

The trainer gave all three boys
excellent chancesto bring back

from Odessa. He
pointed out that few flyweights
will be available for the tourna-
ment and McKlnney, at 20 years
ot age, is probably more seasoned
than anyone who will be there.

Chavez, who won the novice
crown last year, is

muchbetter than he was lastyear,
accordingto Jenkins.

Junior Corrales, who won the
PeeWee while
weighing 84 pounds, will represent
Big Spring in that same division
this year.

Workouts take place almost ev-
ery night

FourQuintetsAre Still
UnbeatenIn CageLoop

Washington

Patterson'

University, Robertson,

half time, 11--

sBsarwaw":

gymnasium.

particularly

leading

lightweight,
featherweight McKlnney

championships

fea-
therweight

championship

Every onewho got into the game
made points in Kate Morrison's
triumph over North.

Anthony Pelachepaced West to
the win over Eastwith 13 points.
Donald Mills counted nine andW.
L. Nowell six.'
STANDINGS:
Team
West
ParkHill 3
Washington 2

WLPts. Op.
3 0"78 18

0 108
0 42

College Hts. 2 0
Kate Morrison 2 1
Airport 0 2
Central t o a
East 0 3

1 North a

45
68
16
26
23

'followed him sidelinesearly

Wartes will be the committee on
invitations. Mrs. .Hila Weathers
will headup the program commit

Leo (Dutch) Meyer served TCU
as its head football coa'ch for 19
years. IBs. 1938, 1944 and 1951
teams won SWC titles,

the

His clubs played in sevenbowl
games the Sugar Bowl twice,
Cotton Bowl three times, Orange
Bowl once and Delta Bowl once.

In 1949-5- 0, he served as presi-
dent of the National Coaches As-

sociation and was named to its
Rules Committee for 1952-5- 3.

In 1952, he authored a book ti-

tled "Spread Formation Football"
(Prentice-Hal-l. Inc.) that still
serves as a model for mat lnique
andfearsomeformation.

Meyer's 1938 team, which Includ
ed Davey O'Brien, Kl Aldrlch and
I. B. Hale among Its regulars, is
still regardedas one the two or
three greatestteams the history
of the Southwest Conference

to

of
in

and home-ru-n hitter last season.
Tebbetts also Indicated that

Klippsteln may be the Reds' No. 1

relief pitcher next season. The re-

lief Job was left open when Frank
Smith was traded to the Cardsfor
Jablonskl and Staley. Tebbettsde
clared that Klippsteln has "all the
equipment" for a good relief
pitcher.

The Redleg pilot expressedwor
ry about weight not his own, but
that of pitcher Corky Valentine.
Valentine was one of Tebbetts'reg-
ular starters last year and Teb-
betts learnedthe Troy, Ohio, right-
hander hasput on a lot of pound-
age this winter.

"Valentine's weight upsetsme,"
TebbeUs said. "He's the type who
can't run it off. I told all of the
pitchers at the.end of last season
that anyone who reported tospring
training overweightwould be given
a diet to follow and would receive
my personal conditioning atten
tion."

The Redlegskipper continued to
express concern over the team's
pitching strength. but he said
"We're better off than last spring,
though. ..."

"When we went South last year
Fred Baczewskl was the only one
who could reasonablybe 'classified
as having starting potential,"he
added. "This spring I feel I have
three Valentine, Art Fowler and
Joe Nuxhall."

He also expressedbelief Gerry
Lane and Jim Scarce, righthand-
ers acquired late In the 195f ?ea-so-n

from the Washington organiza-
tion would be of help.

'Washington officials tell me
they never would have let the two
go u uicy oau juiuwu jDucny nurris
wasn't going to managethe team
in '55," he said. "Harris didn't
think much of the two but mem-
bers of the official family did."

Tebbettssaid he does not intend
to play the weak-fieldin- g but hard-
hitting Jablonskl any place but
third. There had been aome hints
Jablonskl might be moved to the
outfield.

He admitted, however, that the
club "lacked speed" but that is
expectedto be offset by the team's
power.

GradyTeamsWin
Midway Crowns

MIDWAY. Jan. 8 (SO Grady
won both divisions of the Midway
Grade School Basketball Tourna-
ment completedhere Saturday
night

The Grady boys trounced Gsy
Hill in the finals, 29-2- 0. to succeed
Knott aschampion. Gradyhadbeat-
en Vealmoorin the semi-final- s, 36-1- 7,

while Gay Hill was crowding
past Midway. 27-2-L '

The Grady girls steamed past
Greenwood in the finals, 40-3-1, to
grabthe title for the secpndVjtralght
year. Grady had steam-rollere- d

Westbrook, 32-i-z. in ine semi-ima-u

while Greenwood qualified for the
title game by trouncing Gay Hill,
3ML

teams were ,not
selected;

SMU MustangsTrip
Rice Owls, 76-6- 7

DALLAS, Jan. 8
Mthndlt had to battle all the way
tonight to down the hustling Rice
OwU 76-6- 7 id a Southwest Con-

ference basketball game.
The contestbefore2,800fanswss

tied 10 times. The lead switched
lr Omni. The Methodists finally

14 115.1 got conttjol In 4he lsst six minutes.

in the fourth. i
After that, the embattledPonies

began toclose the gapin a hurry.
Clark hit for 22 points beforehe

departed to lead Big Spring while
tall Dale McKeehan proved Sweet-
water's top man with 24, more than
half of which came on tip-in- s.

Sweetwater'sall-o- attack in the
dying minutes of the game helped
the Steercausein one way It left
the dooropen for a couple of Steers
to sup through for crip shots that
In the end, told the story. LeRoy
LeFevre madegood on one of the
crips, Ken Harmon on the other.

The Big Springerspulled together
much better than they had on Fri-
day night and Bobby Phillips, Al
Kloven, Tollett, Clark and Harmon
all played excellentfloor games.

Harmonwound un with 19 nolnts
while Phillips contributed17 toward
tne local effort

Ken Drewrv tossed In 21 far-- h
losers.

The Big Spring B teamwon their
game in much the same way. The
Colts appeared hopelessly beaten
late In the game but stageda strong
counterrally to all but overtakethe
locals. Final tab was 48-4-

Jimmy Bice iartH nicr SnHnn
with 17 points while Carroll Kearney nan I lor tne visitors,
A Garnet
BIO SPHINQ (n
Ken Harmon
Wayne Tollett ...,
Charlea dark

4

Al Kloren ' 3Bobby Phillip. ..'.... jj
Jimmy ParuJimmy Blta 0
wnuj 4.crcTra . ,, 1

Totala 31
SWEETWATEB TO FT-l-tf

Bubba Mtyar
ThpraaaWomack S3gala McKtahan
Kannath DrewerrJrry Lamm 3.4wnonon
..I;!1;.

jttarsvrsji
BIO 8PRINO
8WEETWATE
B Ointtma spnrNo rati
Jimmy BIct ,,
nuiuua wooiea ..,.... 3
LaRoy LaFarra 4
Charley Johnion
Tim Klmbrlel
Mike Muigroro
BUly Johnion
BOko Hull
Ofna Smith

Totala
SWEETWATES (II)
Ltwrene Bradamayar
Gerald Mounee
Dwayna Hardin
John Craft
Don KuykendaU
urn HarTey
Carroll Kearney
Dowlln Ware

Totala
Seere by qaartem
BIO 8PR1NO
SWEETWATER
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Andrews Outlasts
Stanton,53-5-1.

ODESSA, Jan. 8 (SO Andrews
nojed out Stanton, 53-5- 1, in the
first round of consolation play In
the Odessa Tournamenthere Fri-
day.

Burley Polk again led Stanton
with 23 points. Jimmy Henson had
16.

Stanton led the Mustangs, 16-1- 3,

at the end of the first period and
by one point at half time.

A two-point- by Max Ragsdale
Just as the final buzzer went off
swung the Issue Andrews' way.
Ragsdalehad 26 points.

Stantonplays in Coahoma Tues-
day night.

CAGE RESULTS

Southern Methodllt 7S
ASM Arkaniaa

Baylor Texaa
renn 13 Princeton ItMaryland 71 Clemion S3
Plndlay 113 CedarriUe 01
Temple St Lehlih 43
Michigan Ohio State tl
Niagara S3 St. Bonaventure 61
Richmond 73 George Waihlncton 07
Colgate 77 Hobart 3
MUml (Ohio) SO Bowling Green S3
Penn State Nary 64
McMurry 83 Howard Payne 03
Weit Texaa State 03 TexaaWeitem 84

JUNIOR COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Lon Morrta 110 Auitln Col Freihmen 07
U. of Tex. Freahmen 87 Baylor Freah OS

L

FAIR BLDG.
Rbdeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PJV1.
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ArkansasTo Go

After Weaver--
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan,8 W

If Arkansasgets the man it wants

as a successorfor football coach
Bowden Wystt, It'll probably hire
Dewltt Weaver, highly-successf- ul

coach at TexasTech..
It's beenknown hereloir Jhepast

week that school officials favor
Weaver, but.no one knows if the
Tech mentor Is available for the
Job.

Wyatt hasn't yet notified Arkan.
sas officials that he will go to
Tennessee to take over as head
coach. HIr appointmentto tne Ten-
nessee Job was announced this
afternoon.

Late this morning, Arkansas
PresidentJohnT. Caldwell said be
had heard nothing from Wyatt.

However, Arkansasofficials Will

start their search for a successor
tomorrow. Athletic Director John
Barnhlll and the university's facul-t-y

committeeon athleticswill meet
here to talk over the situation.

In addition to Weaver, Spec-

ulation here has centered around
Deke Brackett, an assistantto Red
Sandersat UCLA and former Ark-

ansas assistant, and Jim Benton,
former Arkansas and professional
great, who two year ago coached
little ArkansasA&M to the Arkan-
sas Intercollegiate Confer-

ence championship.

TexasAggies Win
Over Razorbacks

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. Jan.
8 WV-Te- xas A&M won its first
Southwest Conference basketball
game of the season here tonight
with a 62-5-9 victory over Arkansas.

TexasShellacked
WACO. Tex., Jan. 8 Uft After a

stow half, Baylor bombed the bas-
kets almost at will In the third
quarter to beat the University of
Texas, 85 to 67, In a Southwest
Conference basketball game here
tonight.

Mark

These Dates

on

Your

Calendar!
January

lOth-llt- h

KAHN
TAILORING CO.

of Indianapolis

Is SendingIts

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

J. A. ETHERIDGE

JJPhoWill Be At Our Store
At That Ttmq

Let him show you the new,
colorful and distinctive fab-

rics and fashions. Let him
take vour measurements for
deliverynow or later... and I
remember our prices are
low

f veryAarmoaf We Mate
Is fadlvlrfially

Tailored fa Mooters

fflgfaT0UASUg)l

Lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

126 E. 3rd Dlsl

PODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

SctentHId Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine) Mopar Prt And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gresj Dial 51



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Ray QrookS, the stellar
freshman attending HCJC .

from Kentucky, lacked only
three points' of rating a spot
on the all-st- ar team In the re
cent Howard College Basket
ball Tournament. . . Ronald
Anderson and Wiley Brown of
the Hawks also picked up sup--

from the committee namJiort the team . . . Jim Knotts,
HCJC's great play-make- r, liv-

ed at Ruston. La., until his
junior year in high school,
then moved to Doyline . . .
The Doyline team on which he
played took part In the state
meet and led the team that
eventually won the tourna-
ment by five points until the

Vi

last couple ot minutes . . .
Ruston is the home of Louisiana TechCollege, where Jim
would like to attend senior college but Texas Tech may
want him more and he could wind Mp there . . . Tom Boyd,
Amarillo JC's tallest player (at 6-- last year, 'is now at-
tending West Texas State Collego . . . Ken Kearnes,
who refereed the HCJC-- San Angelo game hero last week,
was once a cage star for the University of Arkansas . . .
The return of Tom Jordan as field managerof the
Artesla NuMexers probably means that that team will
exceed its1954 budget,'when It spent $93,000 . . . Notre Dame Is so
critical ot the NCAA television stand becauseIt has beenoffered a
lucraUve deal for its future games by GeneralMotors . . . Incidentally,
ABC-T- V reported it lost 22 million dollars on NCAA's Game of the
Week program In 1954 . . . Lack of sponsors may curtail naUonwlde
televisingof 1955 games somewhat . . . The University of Texas is going
to have to decide within the next year whether it wants to go really
blg-tlm- e In football (that Is, compete with such teams as Notre Daine
for material on a naUonwlde basis),in which case Ed Price would be
shuckedas headcoach for a bigger name . . . Buck Lanier, the Roswell
scribe, Is predictingthat Harry Jameswon't be able to serve as Longhorn
League president this. year.

Tigers Could Win It All In '57-5-8
After reaching home, Coach

Johnnie Frankle of Wharton
JC wrote Harold Davis of HC-

JC a very warm, friendly let-

ter, praiiing him for the treat-
ment he and his boys received
here during the recent Howard
College Basketball Tournament
, . .Frankle It a credit to the
coaching profession. . .Snyder
should be a football power for
several yerfrs to come. .The
Tigers will be favored to win
the Jackpot In 1955 but
are not expecting their greatest
teams until 1957 and 1958. . .
They could win the state cham-
pionship either or both of those
twb seasons and not raise too
many eyebrows. . .Eddie Erde-lat- z,

the Navy grid mentor,
had his Middles use only 17

plays In routing Ole Miss In
the Sugar Bowl. . .Grand
Prairie backedout on that 1955

football date with Brecken-ridg-e,

which would have fallen
either on Oct. 7 or 14, so
Coach Joe Kerbel of the Bucs
Is'stlll looking'. . .James
Scott, a casabaartist for West
Texas State College, hit 82 of
his first 88 free tossesfor the
Buffaloes this season.. .Tem-
ple Tucker, an all-sta-te per

Coach Compelled To Play Ysleta
The reason Big Spring didn't

book Breckenridge In football Is
very obvious: Carl Coleman of
the Steers felt 'morally obligated'
to play Ysleta againand there was
only one date left on the Steers'
schedule . . . Ysleta and Big
Spring, for one thing, had a two-ye-ar

contract which extends
through 1955 . . . Too, Ysleta came
forward and agreed to play in
Big Spring last fall, when the
Steersneededa fifth home game,
at a time Coleman couldn't book
a game, for love or money . . .
Breckenridge finally offered to
play the Steerson Oct. 7 this year
but the Steers' schedule had al-

ready been filled ... No one re-

grets not playing Brcck again
more than Coleman but there are
such things as ethics to consider
. . . Ysleta, Incidentally, is having
a hard timebooking its 1955 lineup
of games . . . Even so, Coach
Gene Jordan ot Ysleta would have
let Colemanoff the hook without a

Cummings Seeks
Ring Revenge

Bob Cummings, who left the
wrestling ring at the Howard Coun-
ty Fair Building last week con-

vinced he got robbed In his match
with Mr. X, gets chanceat re-
venge in Tuesdaynight's card.

Cummings,. originally out of Wis-

consin but who wrestles now out
of Amarillo, will be paired with
Bob Clay In a tag match against
Bob Gelgel of Sloux City, Iowa,
and Mr. X.

Cummings had the hooded gent
In a bad way In last week's bout
when RefereeScotty MacFarland,
at the orice of. a lump on the
head, and disqualified Rapid .Rob-
ert for using illegal tactics.

Cummings reasoned he hadn't
strayed top far from the rules
and, besides,'he argued, Mr. X
had set the pattern.

At any rate, X and Cummings
will clash in a prelim-
inary bout while CJa will get to-

gether with Gelgel in the other
prelim.

Gelgel Is returning here after
an absenceof several weeksv Still
the'relgnlng Southwest State Jun-

ior Heavyweightchampion,Gelgel
is consideredone ot the best tin-ea- rs

ever to appear In a local
rina.

Though prone to be dirty on oc-

casions,Gelgel probably knows as
much about the grapple game as
any man In America. Too, he'
strong and durable as a bull.

Clay ynade a favorable Impres-
sion In his initial appearancelast
week and fans asked Promoter
George Dunn that he be brought

former for Bowie High School
the past three seasons, Is aver-

aging 30 points a game for the
Rice Inttitute freshmen. . .
Arkansas City JC, who toppled
HCJC In the National JC Bas-

ketball TournamentIn Hutchin-
son, Kansas, two years ago,
had won seven straight games
before heading into Texas re--
cently but the Brone Busters
then yielded to Leo Morris,
109-7-8 and Tyler JC, 119-8- . .
Tyler, Incidentally, has two
cagers who become eligible at
midterm one of whom Is

and the other 6-- . .
The Georgia Tech 'belly play'
which Carl Coleman brought to
Texas and used to great suc-
cess In 1953 was originated by
Eddie LeBaron, then of Co-
llege Of Pacific, In a practice
session back In 1948. . .A tackle
kept fouling up the works In
the scrimmageby crashingthe
fullback. . .On one play, Eddie
and the fullback got mixed up
on a handoft and the opposing
tackle was there o smear the
fullback, as usual. . .LeBaron
withdrew the ball and flipped
It to the halfback for a long
gain.

Felt
cash forfeiture, ai Is usually paid
under such circumstances, but
Coleman reasonedthe time would
probably come again when Ysleta
could help him fill a scneauie. . .
Carl Price has seen his Waco
High School football teams lose
only five district gamesIn' the past
seven seasons . . . His over all
record since being namedas head
coach there in 1948 is 61 wins, 16
losses and a tie . . . Shortly be-

fore they dropped a 75-5-1 deci-
sion' to Big Spring here, Andrews
High School's cagers lost a 44-4-2

decision in the consolation finals of
the Cotton Bowl BasketballTourna
ment to Dallas Hlllcrcst ... In
that game, the Mustangs' top
threat. Randy Pendleton,departed
the gameearly In the third period
on fouls . . . Ellas Osorlo, who
formed a brother combination for
the CarlsbadPotashersIn the Long-
horn League last season,Is now the
third leading hitter (at .316) In the
PanamaLeague ... He plays for
the Chesterfieldteam.
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MR. X

back this week.
Mr. X has made few friends

hire since moving In, although he
has won more than his share of
bouts. It's simply the manner In
which he goes about It that riles
the customers.
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CommitteeMust

Decide On TV

Grid Problem
By HUGH FULLERTOM JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8 Ml The
NCAA todaynamedfive new mem-

bersandsevenholdoversto a com-

mittee that will have to deal with
one of the toughesttasks in sports
during the next few months.

The 195$ NCAA television com-

mittee, elected today by the new
NCAA Council at the end of its
annualconvenUon, is chargedwith
devising suitable plan for foot
ball television for the coming sea"
son. It will have to come up with
somethingthat will avert a threat-
ened split in the NCAA ranks and
which will be satisfactory to po-
tential sponsorsand thebroadcast
ing networks.

In short, it will have to decide
(1) How much danger-- exists in the
Big Ten threat of a "bolt" if its
demands aren't satisfied and (2)
What sort of program can be sold
in 1955.

The" 1954 Game-A-We- ek plan.
pleasingto many colleges because
of Its protective features, was
"completely unsaUsfactory"to the
Big Ten Institutions, many of them
under legislative pressure to tele-
vise aU their games. And it was
a financial flop in that the net-
work which outbid its rivals for
the games couldn't find sponsors
to foot all the bills.

The men who will have to de
cide are Warren P. McGulrk, Uni
versity of Massachusetts; Max
Farrington, George Washington;
Douglas It. Mills, Illinois: Earl S.
Fullbrook, Nebraskaand Ted Har-
der, Santa Barbara (Calif.) Col-
lege, the new members,and hold-
overs Robert J. Kane, Cornell;
Howard Grubbs,Southwest Confer-
ence; E. L. Romney, Mountain
StatesConference; Harvey Casslll,
Washington; J. Shobcr Barr,
Franklin and Marshall: Asa S.
Bushnell, Eastern CoUege Athletic
Conference, and Walter Byers,
NCAA execuUve director.

They'll only have two or three
months to study all the possibili-
ties and reach a decision. Byers,
pro-te-m chairman until the first
meeting, said he hoped to get the
group together by the last week
in January. The new plan should
be ready to to the he business
membersfor approval by April. terests.

The Snyder Tigers Jumped out
in front ot Big Spring early and
stayedthere all the way, to hogtle

Of
ANDREWS, (SC) Big Spring

Junior High basketball teams won
two of three games played here
Friday afternoon.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings
were the lone Big Spring team
to lose, yielding by a 38-3- 3 tab.
Jackie Phillips led Big Spring with
13 points.

Despite the fact that 32 fouls
were called against them and four
of their players left the game to
sit in the penalty box, the Ninth
Graders from Big Spring won, 45--
41. Eugene Walker collected 14
points and Loyd Harrison 12 tor
Big Spring.

Walker, Harrison, Julius Glick-ma- n

and JeTry White of the Big
Spring team departedthe gameon

Thej begins p.i&'a&J..

fouls.
Dan Lewis' Seventh Graders

won, with Taylor Lewis' ten
points leading the way.

The Seventh Graders have now
won four straight games. The
team made free tosses,
Including four straight by
Davis.

The Ninth Graders' won-lo- st re-

cord 6--
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Ticket Sales
Light Here

employer purchased seasonbaseball tickets here dis-
tributed them help price, Pepper Martin, owner

Spring Broncs, Saturday.
ducats each, which means employe

Otherwise, ducats moving very slowly. service clubs
offering tickets attempt been made can-

vass town.
ticket drive quite probably known within

three weeks. Martin designs selling 200 them.
Success undertaking

0
0 10

It 7 II It
FO FT PF TP

would solve club's worries
entire season.

There distinct possibility
operate,

event Ucket drive does
succeed.Martin funds
running cannot stand

expense spring training
without addedrevenue.

'The people might awaken
season ticket

plan solution
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problems, if civic group were
In charge of the club," Martin
commented."This Is still a poor
boy operation.I'm trying to give
Big Spring baseball because
think It wants it."

Martin said he was . dickering
with a fine class man
recently made a free agent by
Minor League Commissioner
George Trautman.

"The man will .help us, as
a pitcher as well as at bat, es-
pecially since the player limit has
been cut to 15 players.

The Bronc owner has been busy
recently working out the new color
scheme for the team's uniforms,
which will be changed radically.

Judging from what he says, the
Broncs wUl be the most 'colorful'
outfit In the Longhorn League.

Tom Jordan, newly named man-
ager of the Artesla Longhorn

3

0

League club, will serve in the dual
capacityof field and business man-
ager ot the NuMexers.

Jimmy Adair, last 'year's man-
ager ot the NuMexers, passedup
the opportunityof returning to Ar-

tesla in hopes ot becoming affiliat-
ed with a team nearerhis home in

submit NCAA Dallas, where has in- -

Snyder UsesFreePitches
To Turn Back Longhorns

Yearlings Win

Pair Games

1.34

the first scored
trict game for
the team here Friday night.

Hustle and the ability hit
from the free throw line won for
the Tigers. The Steers outshot
them from the field, 22-2-1, but the
visitors connectedwith free toss-
es attempts, whereas the
Herd could make good but sev-
en opportunities.

Though Snyder boasted nine-poi-nt

advantage half-tim- e, the
Steers cut that four points
two stages the last halt but
could get closer.

Jack Spikes, who played fine
game for Snyder,

emerged the game.'s top scorer
with points. Charles Clark, who
found his couldn't hit the first
five finally the
task and led Big Spring with
points.

Bobby Phillips, Big Spring
fouled out early the

third period.
Big Spring's team won 45-3-8

decision from the Snyder reserves.
Jimmy Bice set the pace for the
Longhorns with points. LeRoy
LeFevre had for the locals.

For Snyder, Dwayne Prince had
and Pat Fowler
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Official! Arnold Card and Olcna Rtdfleld.

When Detroit defeatedthe Bait!
more Colts 35--0 this season it was
the Lions' first shutout since 1945.
The victims were the ChicaeoCard'
lnals.

.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Men'a Cuaalo Bowling I.fae-ue-. Pepper

Uertln'e Bowline-- Center. 7:30
XUith.EiibUi GradeT.arllnn Crockett

tiitimiu, it, Jiien Bcnool aim, 3pm
TUESDAY

Wreetltaf Howard County Fair Bide.
a:ll om.

Ninth, Ellhlh. Seventh Grade Yearllnga
oweeiwawr, Hlh School Oym.

PEPPER .

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Adair And Players
To Attend Banquet

COLORADO CITY Eleven
Colorado City griddera and head
coach Dlllard Adair will attend
the banquetMonday night Ham-
lin honor 4AA selec-
tions.

The banquet being given by
the Hamlin Quarterback Club
and head coaches and
players are Invited.

Attending from Colorado City will
Don Fllppen, Jimmy Cawthroo,

Weldon Ennls, Artie Parkhurst,
Darrell Smith. BUly Simmons,

Padgett, BUly Williams, HoUls
Galney, Bud Windham and Billy
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Mayor Sells Stock
In BeaumontClub

BEAUMONT, Jan. 8 IAT Mayor
Elmo Beard has sold his stock in
the Beaumont basebaU club to
clear the way for proposed sale
of the stadium to the city. "

Directors of the Texas League
club offered Thursday to sell the
stadium to the city and then lease
It during the baseball seasonmto
ease the club's financial strain.

City chsrter provisions prohibit
any city officer to have a financial
interest in property sold to the
city.

"I hope that the sale of stock
I held in the club has smoothed
the way for a rightful and true
expressionof popular opinion on
this matter," the mayor said.

Breck Defeated
By Plainview

PLAINVIEW. Jan. 8 ISC)
Steers, 63-5-1, the DU-P0- PImvlew Bulldogs an

basketball
local

minutes, warmed

PF

easy win over Breckenridge, 60-3- 0,

here Friday night
Hugh oob Tilson paced Plain-vie- w

with 30 points while Sonny
Everett led the losers with 17.

The Bulldogs coasted in, after
building up a 37-1- 8 lead at halt
time. (

No other Plainview player out-
side of Tilson, scoredas many as
ten points.
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Ailing jHnwk

John Curtis (above), first Una re-
serve ofthe HCJC Jayhawks,has
beenfavoring a bad ankle since
the beginning of the season. He
Injured It slightly lait week In
Forsan. John halts from Denver
City, where he scored 435 points
for a game average of, 18 points
his senior year. Ha was selected
on the All-Sou-th Plaint cage team.

BOWL GAMES
FILMS DUE

Action fllmi of the major
foptball bowl games New
Year's Day Will be screened
at the Rltz Theatre, starting
today.

Scenes from the Rose, Or-
ange and Cotton Bowl games
are Included In the film.

SchreinerLicks
Odessa,69-6-5

KERRVILLE, Jan. 8 (SC)
Schreiner contained an 11th hour
Odessa JC uprising to shade the
Wranglers in a basketball game
here Friday night, 6965.
half time "but the Mountaineers

Odessa was in front, 36-3-4, at
half -- time but. the Mountaineers
caught up and bolted Into a 12--
point lead at one stage ta the
second halt.

Milton Gillespie paced Odessa
with 19 points. BUI Webb led the
winners with 23.

LevellandShades
Vernon, 72-6- 0

LEVELLAND. Jan. 8 (SC)
Levelland crowded past Vernon,
72-6- In a District basket-
ball gamehere Friday night

Chester Jackson collected 18
points for the Lobos. Larry Corbln
had 15, Mae Freeman13 and Gary
Lawhon ten.

Carl Franks tossed in 18 for
Vernon while Gene Miller account-
ed for 16.

Vernon led at half time.

l
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Wyatt Is Hireg
By Tennessee

KNOXV1LLE, Tenrt, Jan. 8 t) The University eC T
hired today one ot its favorite sons. Bewdea Wyatt. away ir
ArkansasRaiorbacks to be head football coach. He suecee
Robinson, fired Dec. 2.

The long expectedappointmentof Wyatt ta a i1v-e- r i
reportedly at 815,060 a year, was announced by N. W. Deugherir,
cu cnatrman. it was no surprise, since even before nowem vt4
notified Dec. 2 that his contract would not be renewed.Wntt wm
being touted as nil successoron?
tax basisot Tennessee'sworst foot
ball seasonIn 30 years.

The new coach found a return
to the scene of bis intltial gridiron
fame more attractive than Arkan-
sas, where he had Just received a
salary Increasefrom 812,000 to the
815,000 he reportedly will set here:
and where, fans recently presented
him with a Cadillacanddistributed
a 820,000 "appreciation fund"
among his assistants.

Some assistants,Including back-fiel- d

Coach GeorgeCafego anoth-
er ex-V- ol great and Arkansas
line Coach Dick Hltt, reportedly
are coming with him to Tennessee.
Both have coachedwith Wyatt at
Wyoming as well as Arkansas.

Just a week ago today. Wyatt
took bis Cinderella Raiorbacks
after an unexpected 8--2 season"!
record and the SouthwestConfer-
encechampionship to Dallas and
the cotton Bowl, where Georgia
Tech beat them 144.

The new Vol coach, a Loudon,
Tenn., native, came to UT from
Kingston 20 years ago as a fresh-
man when Gen. Bob Neylsnd, now
UT athletic director, was head
coach. He became a star end in
1935-37-3- and was captain ot the
team which beat Oklahoma 17--0 in
the Jan. 1, 1939, Orange Bowl at
Miami. It was Tennessee! first
post-seaso-n bowl game.

Oddly. Wyatt was not particular
ly soughtafter by schools when he
came to Tennessee,but becausea
school mate said he'd come to UT
"It you give my friend. Bowden
Wyatt, a chance to play too."
Wyatt landedhere. The teammate.
whose name UT officials have for-
gotten, never played varsity ball
here.

Wyatt, during his three playing
years at Tennessee,helped the
Vols win 23 games,tie 3 and lose 5.
He is one ot the few ot many Ney--
land-tralne- d now in the
professionwho still operate! from
the single wing, a Tennesseetradi
tion.

This is believed a big factor in
his selectionto succeedItoblnsom

In 1953, he went to Arkansas,
wnere tne porkers cnaixea up a
mediocre 3--7 record.

Former Pitcher Dits
HOUSTON, Jan. 8 W-T- om Mc-Pba-

TexasLiquor Control Board
district supervisor since 1940 and
former lxas Leaguepitcher, died
unexpectedlytoday. He was 47. He
played baseball In the early 1930s
with Oklahoma City and Shreve--
port clubs.

Ve "
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SweetwaterUpstt
By Lamesa,6046

LAMESA, Jan. 8 CSC) 7M
Lames Tornadoes won tacit
second straight District
basketball game by naweMkag
Sweetwater, BO-- here-- FrMay
night

Sweetwaterlei. 3848, after ttWM
periods ot play but the TewaOta
suddenlyfound the ranee m4 eart-scor-ed

the Ponies, 244, ta the
final eight minutes.

Benny Lybrand paced Lbamm
with 16 while Wayland Beeves
had 15. Dale McKee&aa cagisted
19 for Sweetwater.

Royal And Walktr
To CoachTtxans

NIARIST

NEW YORK, Jan. eH

Royal and Wade Walker, Missis-
sippi State's youthful ceaeWsg
team, signed today coach the
North squad the annual aU-e4-ar

football game the Texas High
School CoachesAssn. school next
August.

George Sauer" BayJer will
coach theSouth iquad.

FREE
30 Boxts Of

TIDE
17.95 Dbu.1 Tut

On Stand With Ttw

Purchase Of Any IUvtrt
MAYTAO WASHER

109.95 up
$5 Down-- 45 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11- 9 Mafn Dial 4-S-
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OldtmobiU dettgnen gat WfSZSSkSzsMJ.HHk. b1gjgjjMgS5"fcMMtheir stunningnew creation! mtttCF 'i.CBiBMasiWB
Themoatglamorous,moatdis-- BbmBJ Sfatg&SlSto&lZTm
tmcUre newlook motoring! 1 h'S-S- 5 Tii ansiBiBiH; iKSPtS'7 i' ftlM BBBBBMBfaHJh3" fVt

bbbbbhbbbbHbI ' 'l bbbbbbbbbbbV

OldtmobiU mtfneert got At JtaBnKeBBHBalBlBBSHelBBH
", tool Result: a IbbbbHHHbPIbkSb?& awBHBBBBB

new "Rocket" 202 Engine! KmSS? 4&t'dttKIMNew, higher 202 h.p--, higher BBBBBBBplAlBmt7r .!bbbbbHtonjue, &5-IO- compression! BBBBBalBBorKPeBvCttBBBBBBBH

aWBBSBBMHHQflBBjBBBlakV' " 9WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

KltewJxBfiml BBrieenBBVBBBMBBiBBMBBiBBiBBV
YYfiCHim KoPMHHHHMHHPHHPIP? "QIbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS

"
-- a"ttBBPFi$elBBBV B

llW "

7
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coaches

AW ym'wt VW7 Look OtJtweUse!
dasalkg beauty "firing eoW fair! AWri
treat yourself trial "Rocket" newer!
ThenWH know that OMtwobile
Stop today. Makeyw wka "Jtaeket

OLDSMOBILE for--
iT -- SII YOU OLftSMOBILI HAIH

8

to
In

at

of

th

in
J v&

HeleWeW Pna1 a. Iflaiaint -

gtt Ae ever
new lu aU,

ta a of new 202
it's fee yeak '55!
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3itJ Street
4-46-
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Local Folks-- Proud Owners-- Tell About Their New Cars
li
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The 1955 CHEVROLET ... All New With A Real Future
With power brakes- - power steeringand Power Glide, the. new, Bel-A- ir Chevrolet recently purchased by Carl
Strom, 501 Westover Rd., hasmade an instant hitwith its owner. Speaking of these new luxury features"There's
aothingleft for me to do but sit back, relax andenjoy tho ride." Strom's new 1955 beauty, purchasedfrom Tid-we- ll

Chevrolet Co., is a breathtakingcoral color.

Appointments CHRYSLER
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FORD i . . Ail-Americ- an Car Of The
Clyde McMahon Virginia, plenty reason to be proud of new Crown Victoria Ford,
a youthful sturdily for thousands ofmiles'of and carefreedriving. by Motor,

new Ford incorporates technical advanceknown to genius, plus distinctive body de-
sign might expect in a It's no wonder McMahon "It's wonderful!"

whole turns Douglas,
wuruiivt purcnascu aeaicr.

Feathers Dodge driving

aTTjj""r

The 1955
world," is Johnson, describes Chrysler,

bought at Motor certainly handles on we interior
finish, exteriorstyling about about Chryselr is superb in a to
luxurious, comfortable travel."
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1955 The Year
white

economical Spring
McMahon's every engineering

only high-price- d

The
Bonner, Blvd., power riding comfort of

two-ton-e Century McEwen Motor 235-hors- o

motor year'snewly-designe-d Century quick pickup makes
a matter instants truly a safety feature in heavy traffic.
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Dependability In The Distinguished Slew 1955
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"It's out of this the way Mrs. It. E. Satterwhite,

Lone Star Co. "We like the i?ay this car love the
tho everything oar new all Usclf for
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Lightning 1955 BUICK
Washington impressed their

white Riviera, purchased Century's

Cower
Dynaflow
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Getaway In Century
Mr. and Mrs. Bill 105 are mos with the and

blue and from Co. The new
and this give their the extra that

the road of
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1955 PONTIAC . . . Startlingly New, 'Wonderfully Different
The first 1955 Pontiac sold in Big Spring was purchased by Mr. andMrs. OscarWest, 200 Lincoln, who agree that
their two-ton-e bluo2-doo-r sedanmore than lives up to 'their expectations. Moreover, they arc convinced it's tha
finest car buy on the road for its sparkling beauty, maneuverability and added power. Delivered by Marvin "Wood
Pontiac, the Wests'Pontiac is ono of many modelsnow offered in the completely Pontiac line.
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ICO MERCUnY Mon-- ''
terey convertible 6

passengercoupe. A beau,
tlful bittersweet body
matching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It'a
truly a smart
auto. CIOQC
mobile. f lyOS
ixr MEncunrcustom

sport sedan.
overdrive per-

formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive O O C
MERCURY. Oa

'51 MERCURY six pas.
sengercoupe. A

beautiful green body,
tires. It's spick and span.
Unmatched overdrive
per-
formance. $985
ICA BUICK Special ie--

dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out

MAO CHEVROLET con--"
vertlblA count.

Solid $285as a drum. ....

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS
CO OLDSMOBILE W

green. Radio, heater
une owner.
Only

'52 OLDSMOBILE 88'
green. Radio, heater,
Clean, one-own- only

OLDSMOBILE '88''52 Radio, heater, tailored

"VJ3

hydramatlc
.;

sedan. Two tone green.
seat covers, hydramatlc

and sun visor. 91AQ'?
Nice nnlv s""'"

DT.nSMrmTT.T: 0R'
2-'- 51 one green. Radio,

covers. Nice. fc Q C
Your choice P l7
OTHERS CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

WHO WANTS

pfitilEfe

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

43 Club .. $450.

48 .... $115.

52
47 .. $250

48 .. $175

'51 t .'. $750

51, Woor .'. $795

'49 Mercury Coupe .. $485

'36 Dodge Coupe .......
'50 Nash OD
'51 sedan $795

49 Ford ..

Mcdonald
208

hmmtof

' 'Jan. s" IMS

r,

"

TO

GMC

'KA MERCURY
terey iport sedan.

Power brakes, Merc-- O

Matlc. Smartly styled In-

side and out New carr. $2585
MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual 18,00a'
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lb drive.
It has that showroom ap--

K $1985
M DODGE club

coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate inside
"out $985
'CI FORD Tudorsedan.

It's
slick andready.3 OD
AQ QUICK Super se--r

danette.A beauti-
ful Jet black t IOC
that's a honey. rH73
EA PONTIAO Con-J-U

vertlble. New top,
a genuine lealhes-Jnte'rl-o-

A magnificent car
that win please the .most
critical $735

Holiday Coupe. Two -- tone
and hydramatlc. Good tiros. I

IplOOU
Holiday Coupe. Two tone

$1685

utdhns. Ona hlue. I
heater, hydramatlc scat

A BARGAIN?

m rM 7r?.l I JLl

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'33 PLYMOUTH Suburban.Ra-

dio, heater, low mileage $1415

54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan.Overdrive, radio,

and tinted glass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se
dan. and heator.
Dark blue color $635

51 DODGE Mcadowbroolc 4--
door sedan,Heater and white
wall tires. tone green,$713

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se--
dart. Radio and heater.Bronze
color $815

49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heaterand blue color $465

'49 LINCOLN 4.door sedan,
Big black and cheap.....
49 FORD ltt-to- n truck. Fair
condition .....,, 8325

JonesMotor Co.

"TAKE YOUR PICK"
1953 BUICK Super or sedan. Fully equipped'
1953 FORD RanchWagon.Radio,heater and over

drive.
1953 BUICK Super convertible coupe.Fully equip-

ped.
1952 MERCURY or sedan.Radio, heater, Merc-O-Mati- c.

1952 PONTIAC 8 cylinder sedan. Hydra-
matlc, radio, heater.

1952 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n pickup. Heater.
1952 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan. Power

steering.
1952 BUICK Super or sedan. Fully equipped.
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' club coupe. Hydramatlc,

radio, heater.
1951 LINCOLN sedan. Hydramatlc, 23,000

miles.
GOOD SELECTION OF EARLY

Want To Sell Em Compare Our Prices

SALES SERVICE

Lincoln Coupe
Chevrolet
Landcrulser $895

Dodge pickup
Oldsmoblle
Commander
Pontiac

Club
$47.50

$485

Chevrolet
$495

motor CO.
Johnson Dial

ifJO

(t7QC

:tT.l

FOR

heat-
er,

Gyramatlc,

Two

dark

$285

MODELS
We

101 Gregg Dial 44332

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

'
USED CARS

At

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO..

Cft CHEVROLET Club
wli CoUpe. Radio and

heater. This one Is very
clean. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET 4--'54 door sedan. 3,000
actual miles. This one Is
just like new. If you want
a carworth the money see
this one.

Several '54 CHEVROLET
Bel.AIr sedans that are
like new. Priced to sell.

WE NEED

GOOD

CLEAN USED

CARS.

TERRIFIC

TRADE

NOW ON

1955
MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

SEE US TODAY

m
TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.
114 E. 3rd Dial

1950 Station
overdrive.

1952 Chieftain
radio

(it i t

-

TRAILERS Al

NEW 1954 FORD TUDOR CUSTOMLINE
Less, than1300 miles . . Priced below dealer cost
Must be cash. No tradesor flnaace forthe'prlce.

1953 taODEL TRAILERS
from $200 to 9600 below list price. '

T TANDEM LONE STAR
reducedfrom 13150 to $2795 this week. All usedtrailers priced

at loan value or less.
Our low rate financemakesIt still easierto own a trailer.

rr less,
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

"Your Authorized Dealer"
EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us YoU Buy

1951 PONTIAC Doluxo
Chieftain 4 door sedan.
With all accessories. A

car. .

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand Hydra-mat- -

ic. ugnt grey nnisn.

1S47 CHEVR6LET Club
Coupe. With all accessor
ies. A one owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

Dial

Harold WantAds
Gat ResultsI

Wagon. heater

sedan. Hydramatlc,

BE

TO

WILLYS

1950 PONTIAC sedan.Radio andheater.
1951 sedan. PowerGlide,

radio, heater,white tires.

1950 FORD Custorp or sedan. heat
er, white wall tires.

1950 '210' sedan. Heater,
white wall ires.

1950 Power Glide, radio
and heater.

1954 FORD sedan.Radio and
heate.r.

1953 FORD Radio,
heaterand overdrive.

1953 FORD Customlineclub coupe.Radio, heat
er and overdrive.

PONTIAC
and heater.

'NEW

from

Spartan

Before

Radio,

Radio,

sedan.

1953 Cranbrook or sedan. Ra-
dio and heater.

4th At

TRAILERS

costs

one-own-

Bel-Ai- r.

jTaj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

STOP AND SEE
'51, &UICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater.
'47 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater .. $185

53 PONTIAC convertible.
power steering,radio

andheater.23,000 mile car.
'51 CHEVROLET or sedan.
Radio and heater.A nice car,
'50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
'50 DODOE has
heater.
'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1607 W. 3rd Dial

mi Mercury. Cuh or trade. U
nraxoroaa ume. mtmi

1946 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent completo motor over-

haul Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This car can be bought

worth the money.

ffifrfttPtt

301 Scurry Dial

Vi-fo- n pickup, 4
sion, and

.., sr , r -

..i

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALI A1

44 FORD Radio, heat-e-r,

overdrive.V-- 8 .... 1365
'44 PLYMOUTH Special De

luxe club coupe. Radio,
heater,new seat-cover-s

IKS
'52 FORD V-- 8 RanchWag--

on SW5
'50 CHEVROLET Fleetllne

Radio, beater, white
wall tires, teat cove-

rs,-..... , 1445
49 MERCURY sedan.

Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts, new tires ...... 1435
Several Cars With

Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial 44722

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

1952 PONTIAC se-

dan.Fully Clean-
est In town. Apply 1016
Bluebonnet.

Dial or
TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW PLYMQUTHS
53 OLDSMOBILE Super W

aedan. 14,000 actual
miles. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Clean
throughout
'51 BUICK Roadmkster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean-
est Bulck In town.

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra-

dio andheater.Nice, andclean.

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan..
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

MOTOR CO.
Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ron BALE. Eqnltr in 1134 Cnerrolet
letup. Actual 1000 mllM. Radio andEeater, at U. Q. lUrrtll, Knott Poet--

ron BALI: its too and hill
Btudebakortrack with tea typo alumi-
num body. Doori open In utr. Haa
at motor and food Ur,i. Phono

or it 70f south naird. Mid- -
land. Texaa.
FOR BALK: 1M1 Choirrolet aedan rr

track tn food condition. Phone
or writ W, T. Moreland, Box

1H, Midland. Texaa.

TRAILERS A3

ron BALE! S btdroom Spartan Maa--
ion trailer. o Mam. uiai Hin.

EQUTTT IN It toot a bedroom Bpar- -
tan Imparlal uanilon. Will eonild
food furnuura itn trada. Lot 10, O.

aller Court.
1M UAQNOLIA 31 roor trailer
homa. fnontna old. Apply lot M
OK Tralllr Courta.

AUTO SERVICE JL AS

SAVE on
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
8U.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

rfT-- L , A 1 AM ...t.ruru o amy i.w per iiiuuiu.
TmiiIjm iM.init.j H tuM.ATlia'uld

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

WE'RE WHEELING AND DEALING.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WE WILL OPEN
SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M. 6

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

Cusiomllne

Customline

PLYMOUTH

LOOK! LOOK!

equipped.

CLARK

DeSoto-Pfymout- h

Ward's

P.M.

uuwuauuu tuuuucu u "!
prices.

WARD
221 West 3rd- - Dial

speed transmit--

1953 FORD Customline sedan. Fordo
. matic, radio andheater.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder sedan.Radio and
heater.

1950 MERCURY sport sedan. Radio,
heaterand overdrive.

1950 STUDEBAKER sedan. Heater and
overdrive.

1948 DeSOTO or se'dan. Radio and heater.

1950 FORD
radio heater.

1952 DODGE Vi-to- n pickup. Heater.

1952 FORD Wton pickup. Radio andheater

1951 FORD convertible. Radio,heaterand over
drive.

1950 PLYMOUTH 'Moor sedan. Radio; heater
and while wall tires.

.949 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heat
er. t

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE - DRIVE
HOME ONE OF THESE A-- l

Johnsgn

s--fc

MONTGOMERY

SAYINGS GALORE
BARGAINS

Big Spring Motor Co
Dial 4-73-

51

II.

AUTOMOIIlSr a.A
AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON :
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 KB. Sad Dial

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS
Fiber and Plastio
All Makesand

Color
Tree Installatlba

, $15.00 Up
Flastio 54" Wide '

Choice of Colon
31.25 yd.

' WESTERN AUTO
. STORE

208 Mala. Did 44241

SCOOTERS V BIKES AS
ron BALE, till CrnlMatr Italian
med motor aeootar. JCmllant coo.
dltlon. Dial aJTll or i.-- .v
Tad PhllUpf.

GOING! GOING!
Will give 150.00 or more, trade-i-n

on your old bicycle or scoot--
er, on a new Harley-Davldeo- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1655 motorcycles, model
105, left. All new bicycles going
at cost. Only nine left, all sites.
Severalusedbicycles at greatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECtf, THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND- -

DICYCLE SHOP
808 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MTKriNO)
Staked Plalsa Lodia Ho.
Ml A.r. and AM.. Torr?& 2nd and th Thoridainishu, t:jo p.m.

John Stanltr, W.U.
SSrTln Dantal. Bto.

Bit Bprlng Lode a No.
U0 BUUd matting lit
and Jrd Timradar. S:Mw o. a. nushn. w.u.
Jaka Doaslaii. Act. Baa.

STATBO COKTOCATION
Dlf Bprtaf Lodf MO.I
Iff R.A.W. ararr Jrd
inunaajr, t:jq p.m.

A. J. PUklt, tU.Zrtln Oanlal. Baa.

ITATBD CONCLAVE.
Dlf Bprtnt Comman-ltr-f

Mo. 31 K.T. Mon-da- r.

January 10, l:)0
'B: O. Ttamtlton. Rat.

WaUtr Sallar, X. o.
btatxd unrrnio. nitBprtni Chtpttr Ordar at
D. Moity. ETirr xm
ind 4th TuMd7, V.M$ .m. Himli lim, SMI
LueuUr. .

Jim Farntr. U.O.
Dttld Ewlar, Scrtb.

STATED MEETIKO. B.
P.O. zaka. Loda No.
Hit ararr lad and 41hV Tuatday nlrht. f:oa P--

vrawiora iuul
Jo. Clark, S3In. U lltltn. Sao.

stated uzxriNO) vjr.w; rott
No. SOIL lit and Srd Tuatdara.
S:0 p.m. VJT.W. Halt (41 Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FOR SALXt Two achool buaaa In fair
running condition. IMS Forda, aacb la

i laaianftr, oacn baa now tlria. Tou mtniii eiaaar. n.ana cut
wU1 b raeairad by Uia Btanton In--
dtnandant School Dlitrlct. Btanton.
Taxaa. and blda wlU ba opened al
toe ratular maatmt ef in. board
at 1:30 p.m. Fabruarr 1.

NOTICJD TO avorrona. Jtrrr Forrait.
Root. I, Cbatawortb. Oaor(la, baa
brain cancer. Onlr llrlng (or bu tat-we-

carda. Won't jou pltaa. aend
him onal

A Friend

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

IT COSTS Uia than too tblnk la
a tba Watb Rooaa. Two blocka

Wait of Baaa antraaca, Illrhwar SO.
Wal waah. fluff dry, hclp-aal- f.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: FOUR monta black and wblta
border coIUe pupp. Tippy." Vlclni- -
tT IMS Ualn. newara. noi.
PERSONAL B5

FOR THAT Bachelor bundle, If wa
wath 'em. we'U Iron 'm. Shlrto and
panta. The Wuh noun, s blocka
Weit Baa. entrance. Illcbway SO.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

1, G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving;
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
DrivewaysBuilt

tf r umirninu Bhh.i.. ....
septla TanU: Waah Racka 411 Watt
Ird. Dial nltbt.
CLYDE COCXBURN Beptle Tanka
and wath rackaj Taeuum equipped.
101 Blum. Ban Arftlo. Phone fin.
KNAPP BHOES Bold bT a. W. WlnA.
ham. Dial 41S DalUa BUeeL
uic oprinv. Texaa.
TRUCK! TRACTOR!. RotoUUer Work,
B. J, BUckabear. Boa ItTt Coaho
ma.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

(

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSVERING SERVICE.
For Information

Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CAU. or wrlta. WalTa
ExUrmlnatlns Company lor, free to--
epecuon. uia Watt Arenua p. an
Angela. S6M.

msssssssm

III
eeaawawaxeaxwiwa

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equlpmtnt
Parts ft Sfrvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeet Htflhwty

Ulll vV32ltIL

- .re,- - ' 'i'X'mt -. .

rtOUKTOtOOOOS K4

JANUARY CLEARANCE &AXE .

'"'--

VNOW GOING ON
MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs,hand-hurnWu-

pine with wrought Iron tela.
Reg. 82443 ea.

Sale price ?9-0-
0 ex.

Set of 4 matching eccMleaal
tables, limed oak finish. Ret
llSJS-ea-.

Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp (able, 1 coffee table In
olid cherry. Reg. 849.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chain, brown, 11ms,
red. Values to 889.50.

Now & bargain.3)20.00

Desk .chairs,-chrom-a legs. Reg.'
332J0.

Now-onl-y $15.00

Swivel top vanity itools, hand-burnish-

pine. Reg. 31945.
NOW $4.00

203 Runnels'

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTEBY BIIOP. 411 nonnali.
rurnltura. Dial rt (or tri pick
up and dallrary.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP
rrvB taro dump track, (or hlra.
II parhour. Phona
liouax MQVXNO. llouata moTtdany.
whtrt. T. A. Wtlcn, SOS Uardlng.
Box 1)03. Dial
LOCAL IUULINO, naaasnakl raUi.
K. O. Pajna.Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
' Quickly and Evidently

R6asonablo

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S, Goliad- - Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 603 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Mult
v. nnr wui iibt. own p.au woi. I q
ADsir manaxer Rita-Wa- y Motor. oorare.
DRIVERS WANTED. Cltf Cab Com- -
Pnr.
OO INTO btutneaa lor rouraeU part
or ruuHime. to mooef neceaiarT.
Need men la foUowtoc clUea: Dla
Bpnnr. Colorado) Cltr, Sweetwater,
Ulilland. Odma. SEE. Northeutt, SIS
Banernui. Aouene or write box zk.
WANTED: ASSISTANT manager. Car
neeeaiarr. Mmt ba wlUlna to work.
Married nan preferred. PeopleaFin--
nice anq uuareaiy companr, illecurrr.
HELP WANTED, Ferrtsle E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

' Apply in Person

MTLLEIVS PIG STAND
' 510 East3rd

WANTED- -
Beauty Operator. Also

Manicurist
SETTLES

BEAUTY SALON
Phone

WHITE LADT lor caia work. Apply
2000 South OrcfS.

lNHfMHOL K4

Sofa. Ores eever.Beg. $141J9
new.

. Now only fM.tft

Plaetto .veadfeeertl Reg. SUJt.
Now oaly 1M

Plasticcoveredreeksea.efcete
of colors. Reg. SsHJfc

Now only $1I.M

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid aek ate
suite .. .i......... 8MjM

Fleer lamp twHek ktK
on table wrought kest trha.
Only ;.... 1M

chretM sWwsHe.Tlaesk
cpvered chlrs, reel a4
grey ....................848M
Used 'ehreiw eYVMtet,
red porcelaintable, ltle eev-er-ed

chairs. Only 888JC

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2
SEVERAL. aXRLB la ktinu.poiturda ipr Urn. vtrr tt.wni nam i. huiiuvOitbuntU.
Will rE. COLORED, or L.UABtr
lean woman, alngl. er widewte. tor
cook and bontavork. Unit ba coed
cook, atroot, haaitor, ana viutoe la
wars, me. jitui qiunara w dwb,
and faondrr. BaUrr Site par moaah.
nsx a. car. .1 Barald.
BTXHOailArHER. MOST nSHTt
tn.td! 1004 Pr for casaMa swnoB.
Diiim KDOwiaaca oooaKtapmraaipnu.
bvl Doi BMauarx, WrtU B.S l.
vmr oc narmn.
EXPERIENCED BEADTT
wanUd. Oood woiktnc eondrtloaa. Jwbora" ranaanant War. aba. Stet

HELP WANTED, Misc. R3

BOOU1NO nusiWESS raaka
.Tallabla for raaporulbl. maa er
woman with car to ccU on (ana
woman tn Howard Coontr. Fan or
anar. tlma. ODDortsnltT la mak St.

day. writ MeltaaaCompany,T. o.
Box nea. oisoto BUUon, UampUa,
Tannaaaa.
SALESMEN, AOENTS 14
WANTED AT onea i older maa not
aubjoct to military aerrua tor food,
Rawletih bnatneta ta cur o( lcaprtot or nearby coonUaa." stop work-l-nf

tor othere. Ba your own boaa.
Oood pronta. If IntereeWd. wrtta aS
once, ltawl.lth'i Dept, TXA-7-A-

Mempbla, Tennettao.

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 2245 who Is wllHtTg (e
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid,to
aggressivemen. Come la and
let me show yon how yen eaa
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In persoR

112 EAST 3rd.

OSITION WANTED, M. ES-
BETORE TOU. remodel or build can
ma. BpecUUia la cabinet and ra--
moaeunc. u, u. lab, ate.
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER hero
tor the wtnter from Mlnneaou would
Uka a Job bulldtn dkct leneea er
abeet rocking. 101 Johnaon. Phono

SOBER. DEPENDABLE and expert
.eneedin .

cloanlnx. .. X....Hand laundry. -route.-
itara own iruca. rrouia uaa aeni wna
aependaoia firm. wnM Box
tare or iieraoa.
PART-TIM- E Job. S:o pja. . 11:00.
Oood referentee. O Eraeet Kollanrt.
Extenaloa SO. Webb Air Pore Baa.
POSITION WANTED, F. E

WHX DO bookkeepiBf typttf. Part
ume. Phono .

INSTRUCTION
mcu SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED U67
BTUDT at ham ra apar Ume. Earn
diploma. Standard texu. Our, trad-na-

bare entered orer to nwirent
colletaa andtjaleeraltlea. rnifcieerfcx.
archttectur.contractarand buHdaac.
Alio many other couraoa. Tot talor
matloa writ American School, O. C
Todd. Jill Jtth Street, Lubbock, Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
L0ZIER8 FINE coamattca.DtU
10 Eaat tno.eM Morrta.

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Dewn Payment tflThttt leevlrf wt.

Brick Trim Ranch Style 6.1, Heme

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims sJCoters.

SO sod 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets erase er
Carport Natural er Painted Weesrwerk Hsrsrweed
Floors Venetian Blind WaM Httera

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath YeM-tow- n

Kitchen CablnaU Double. SWc

SUPERSPLANNING IXCILLtHT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATMUAlS

" On Top Of The,Hill In ArveVsen AiettJew .

Bulrster

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
jCentrMrer

J. L. Milnsr
Sales HwtrsHetJ By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 tinlwfll)
Office 211 PetroleumaWlWdtej

OFFrCI PHONI
U Maa rjnaji eLSTMejv TefWrB

I
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Luxury At Low 'Cost... The 1955 BUICK Special
A beautyIn black and.white Is the-Ern-

est L. Spradlings 1955 Bulck Special Riviera, purchased from McEwen
Motor Co..Mr. andMrs. Spradling,who live at 309 West4th, are thrilled with the road performance of tho new
Buick, its speedypickup, its smart, modern colorstyling. The custom trimmed interior, with nylon and leather up-
holstery, Is all tho most exacting owner could desire, saysMrs. Spradling.

WOMANS COLUMN H
"CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY itt la jour bom sights.
Mr. Bald.
BABY BTTTINO la my Bern, after
Doom and evenings.Phon
EXPERIENCED CHILD Ctrl. Hoar:
week. Mrs. Hughes, 1101 Oim
FORE3TTH DAY and night nursery.
Special rate. 1IM Holm.
MRS. HUBBUB'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
ntur 1:00 p.m. 708V Nolan.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnden-rte- n.

5eclel ratee to y pupil 1311
Dial

LAUNQRY SERVICE, HS

ZRONINO WANTED, Alteration,
Dial

IRONINO WANTED, Reasonable
pries. Phon
rOR BEDSPREADS,blanket I, aullta.
WeWwaah. Duff-dr- Uerp-a.l- l. Th
Wash House, a block Wilt of Bui
cmlranee.Highway SO,

MAYtW LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Son Water
ree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO) Ht
ALL KINDS of sswlng end altera.

UTTON HOLES, btlit. nd buttoni.
,;V P..tly '". M Wtt Tib.

t

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
'45" Wide

Choice Of Colors
.$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7
OITT STDDIO Olrl coim.Uu. DIUor com to 07 NorthwMt llth.tin. Johiuou.

2? F Tonr.lt. 11 U.jUf wttatrt.PUnty o! hot wtr and lm. Thwuh Kdui. a block Wit et BionUne.Highway 10.

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

'While Outside Fume ProofSurplus Paint. Regular $i50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING IRON

& METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Dial 4971

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut etc nc
itudi ,.... po.yo
2x4 and 2x8 . qc
It yww

Pef... $4.50
CorrueatedIron 29 nnrsuaga itrongbarn. fO-'- 3

ceaarswngies no. csq nc

sum slab c---t ir
doota 4.tU
24x24 2 lljht Win- - ttQ ot-do-

w

units , po.yO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

fLUBBpCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 3X612

PLDUBINO FIXTURES, hot waUr
haaUr. bath bib and Uratortt. All
old eompltt. Plantr ot galTanlied

and .black pip and tltuat (or pip.
E. L Tat. 1 nllM Wot Highway .

DOOS, PETS,ETC. K3

HEW SUPPLY ot tropical flh. Sup.
put and plnu. Lola Anuarlum, 1001
LancaiUr. Phon T0T.

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. wk old.
tor aala. 1111 EUrcnUt Plac. Dial

BABY PARAKEETS, alio aupptttl,
tor iU. CrolBd'a. JT07 Wt Ulhwy to. Phon .

PARAKEETS tor al. Cagt nd
titd. 0 Wtlt 1th. Dial 44111. UuU
Atlary.
CANARIES. rtNCUES. and para-k-

Parakttt and canary nilWitkday anr 4 p.m. All day tk-n- d.

Phon 1101 Ayltotd.
BABY PARAKEETS. Olll and
fd. ATlarltl. Dial
S00 Wct ltth.
FOR SALE: High Brd young par.
kt. Alto, luppUn. frtd Adami,
Et Highway to. Coahoma. Tii.
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra ouUtj brd
lng atock. NCSA rcgltUrto. Ttrmi.
Croiland Raqeh, 1101 Wcit 10. Phon

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

c. Dinette Suite
$12.50

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
" 2000 West 3rd Dial

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be lullt jn Naw Hall Addition

ierrfarlni ltrtiw.ll Lmw On Wl
NO DOWN PAYMENT

(Only $50.00 Dtposit)
W-f- Lot Bullt-U- p Roof '
Venetian Blinds i, Combination ef Brick

, and Sldln,
Di Sinkr Tils Bath
Harwsl Floors m gxu. Wi Htir
YMnftewn,Kitchen Combination Tub and
CsMfiet , . . Shower

PPrwTextonedWills ,
Mahogany Doors ,

Chatee ef Natoral.or Pm,i str,t
Painted WeeWwerk Cir-Po-rt er Garage

'

NEAR JUNIOR COLLICI N

Sim T Be Hn!tl By

McDonaltf, Robinson, McClesky
pffUw---70 Main

DM. 4-t- fI Rm. 4.5M3, 44227,44W7ill

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice ...........$490
Apex Washer. Wringer type.
Good condition. ...... $50.00
EasySplndrlcr washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3915

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect.-- $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203. Runnels Dial 44221

SAVE ON THESE

BARGAINS
Roper gas rango with stag-

gered top. Clean throughout.

" Monarch electricrange.With
deep well. Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided top.

Paramount gas range. With
heat control. Good as new.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

CHECK
Our prices before you spend
that ChristmasBonus.
Sectionals and, hlde-a-bed-s.

Beautiful, modern Bedroom
Furniture.

Special on Scaly mattresses
and Box Springs. $39.93 ea.

Chrome dinettes$69.95 to $93.00.
Lane cedar chestsand Dear

born heaters.
Wool. Cotton, Fiber and Lino- -

Icum Rugs.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East2nd 50 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PIECE OAK br?aktit et. Exeil- -
linl condition 120. 100 Abram.

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

. Wheel Balancing
' S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Owners
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Ara Equipped
To Do The,Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric.
rmotors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-01

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

10 rOOT BERVEL rtftlf rtor. Jut
Ukt nw. Can b ien at Neil'a Tran.lr. 104 NoUn. Phon

SAVB Silt. 1 toot Amana foodtrur. CaU --83TT.

Our Everyday Prices
3 living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 Now $89.50

Daybed couches $49.50

c. Ranch-styl- e living room
suite $209.00

30 chrome dinettesets$49.50up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Buy Now And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used GE radio and record
player,console. ThisIs an Ideal
set $3955

1 Used GE radio console$39.95

We Give
' S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Bed Room Suite.
Very nice $69 95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra ntce with
buffet $69.95

Maple living room
suite $79.95

Early American
love seat $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

TA

shorn
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Eltctrle & Acetylens
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
.and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

"... Now we must get some
auto Insurance In the Herald
Want Ads so I can test-dri-ve

III"..
TT

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Innerspring Mattresses
Box Springs
Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.05 up
Cotton mattresses made Into
an Innerspringmattress

$19.95 up
, PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

17" FIRESTONE TV

Sets

$125.00
Slightly Used

$5.00
Down

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $119.95
1 Bendlx

washer $6955
1 Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash-
er $9955

1 Hardwlckrange.Very clean,
and In good condition $69,95

1 General Electric rcfrlgera.'
tor.' Sealed unit In good
condition $89.95

1 Kelvinatdr refrigera-
tor $99.95

Severalother ranges$1955 up
Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

BUY

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

203 Runnels Dial 46221

GE Television
For The Best Tn TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Tiilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg Dial

-- Sylvania
Buy a Sylvanta TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd. Dial

Diimont
Buy Your DuMont TV

At'

Ben

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

-- MERCHANDISE , . K,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

WURLTTZXR OROAN. S yri old.
Horn or church, Ptrftct condition.
Owntr blng truufimd. Total prle
SUM. Equity two. Payment itl.l.
Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Deahr

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL KI0
MEN'S 'NEW and uid clothing
bought and aold. lit Eat and.

MISCELLANEOUS K11,
FOR SALE: Good nw and und rtdt-to-n

(or all car and truck and oU
ntld autpment. Batlitactlon guaran-
teed pcurlloy Radiator Company,SOI
Hit Third.

i
NEW AND uid record: S3 cent at
th Record Shop. Ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED; USED power and handlawn mowen with rubber Urea. Pay
S3 to tS tor hand mower. Power
mowere 15 up Tour phon number?
ril lie you. D. A. Cothron, General
PcllTcry. Big 8pring.
WANT TO buy S MM morle projec-
tor. CaU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Cbnrenlent bath Close In Prlrate
entrance. Kitchen privileges ladles.
Phone
LAROE BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
Prlrate entrance, close in dtntle-ma- n.

Ml Johnson.Dial
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
bath Prlrate entrance. On bus line.
411 Edwards Boulevard. Phone
BEDROOM. CLOSE in Private bath.
SOt Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, nt

to bath Private entrance.
Close In. SIO Runnels. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on SI V4 block north of High-wa- y

SO Phon

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms te

parking space Near bus line
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial !
BEDROOM DOUBLE or single Meala
If desired 1M Scurry Dial 44019.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, FamUy atyl
meals. S10 Johnson.
ROOM AND board Nice deanrooms.
It Runnels Phone
FURNISHED APTS. L3

AND bath furnished duplex.
Utilities paid IN. Close In. 901 BeU.
Phone

FURNISHED duplex.
Dial

FOR RENT Large furnished
apartment. Bills paid Dial
THREE,LAROE room apartment 70S
Main, private bath, bills paid S90
month. Apply 1309 Johnson or dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Will accept 1 child. re

at 703 Abram.
FOR RENT 3 room furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. Upttalra. Couple
er amaU family. Dial

Television

AIRLINE

setsin WestTexas.Choose
General Electric and 21
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

221 West 3rd

SUNDAY

14 . . Big

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICK 1 ROOM furnished apartment.
101 East 17th. Apply 1)01 Runnel or
SOS Johnaoati
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bee Herb Vinton at Wagon Wheel.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. New. modern.
1000 Old Highway. ISO month. Bill
not paid. .Apply Walgreen Drug.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage apart--
mint. 607 Johnson.Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED and newly,
furnished S room apartment and batlvPlenty closet space. Couple only-Ap- -
ply J. p. Eiiiou soi East eta.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Privet, baths. UUUtlea paid. Conven-
ient for working girl and couples.
S04 Johnson.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. BullMn futures.
Private drive, sis Will. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. SIS week. S
mile east Big Spring.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway SO. near-Web-

Air Fore Baa. Haa deslrablapartment. Also, eleeplng
noma.Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies, a Miles on West
Highway SO

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
BUla paid. ISS month Be anyUma
S miles south Donala'a Drive-I- n on
new Ban Angelo Highway. Call
FOR COUPLE only Half California
bungalow at 1101 East 6th. Nicely
furnished. Bills paid. Can be aeen at
above address or call for ap-
pointment.
EFFICIENCY .APARTMENT. All bill
paid. West Highway SO, Mack'a Trailer
Bale. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Close In. For working couple.
Dial
S ROOMS. FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths BUla paid. HO. Dm
Courts. Dial
4 ROOM NICELY furnished duplex.
Hardwood floor, furnace heat BUI
paid. Also small house. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. SUSP per week. Dlel
5 ROOMS AND bath rully furnlsh-e-d.

Water paid. SO week, CaU
daye. night.
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Modern. Water paid. CaU

days; nlfhta.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
private bath Couple only. 1903 Scur-r- y.

Phone
LAROE CLEAN, nicely furnished S
room apartment. BUI paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent Down town location.
Call Joe Clark Apply 309 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, clos-
ets Near schools, Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced! 880. Dial
NICE UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom du-
plex and garage. Hardwood floors.
Cloae In Apply 604 Runnels.

HOUSES L5

AND bath. Furnished.UUU
paid. HlOtt Sciirry
3 SMALL FURNISHED bouses. Dial

UtOOH FURNISHED house Billpaid CaU before 8 pm. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Airport
Addition. Couple only. 130 month. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-d
838 Vaughn' Village. West Hlgb-wa- y

3 ROOMS AND bath No bills paid.
Close in Center of town. CaU
days. nights

UNFURNISHED HQjSES L8

LAROE UNFURNISHED house. Rent
as whole or separately or as residen-

ce-business combination. Write
Mrs. Dorothy C Sanders 3317 North
39th Street Waco, Texaa.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished.
Very nice. Call

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 8c
at 1304 Young Dial

4 ROOM HOUSE for rent. 833 month.
Dial or apply 411 Dallas.
MODERN bouse, unfurnish-
ed. Larg rooms. Connection for
automaUo washer. Located 801 East
llth Street. Inquire 438 Dallas Street.

Directory

Bbwbbbbbbbb9jAm tral
$3

from 16 M' ''aJ
Airline

- -
w

Dial 47322

EVEN I NO

TO TV

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television

Spring (Texas)

FURNISHED

BBwaBBBBBBBll&T

Si
ill

II

liT--ll

All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also installationservice.

WARD

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2i KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD KDUB
Paradise Island 1:00 Newe ft Weather 13 83 Sign On

11:19 Noon News, weather 1.13 N V. Peal loo This Is The Life
13:30 victory at Sea 1:30 Ask Tour Doctor 1.30 Meet New Senators
1.00 Movie Matinee 3 00 Faith for Living 100 Now ft Then
3:00 YesterdayaNews 3 30 American Forum 3 10 Adventure
3:13 Mosle Box 3.00 FmUy Bible qui 1 00 Years of Crisis
3:10, Hollywood Hall Hour 3:30 Favorite Story 4 00 Sunday Matinee
4:00 Bulck Hour 4:00 District Attorney 8:00 Plain Talka
8:00 TBA 4:10 Badge 114 9 IS Sunday Funnlea
S:IS Organ Mooda S 00 Royal Playhouse 8:30 You Are There
8:30 Star ft Story Hopalong Cauldy 8,00 General Sport
8:00 New In Review NBO 8.00 PeopleAre Funny 8:19 Huntln' ft Flshln'
8:13 News Highlight 8:11 Oeorge Oobel 8:30 Jack Benny
8:33 TV Weatherman ' 1:00 Comedy Hour 1:00 Toast of th Town
8:30 Th Falcon 8 00 TV Playhouse 8:00 O. E. Theatre
1:00 ToastOt Th Town 8.00 Loretta Young 8:38 Favorite Playhouse
8:00 ChevronTheatre s:30 Bob Cummin's Show 8:00 Father Knows Best
8:30 Llberac 10:00 DreakTh Bank 8:30 Amoa "n Andy
8:00 Private Secretary 10:10 News 10:00 News
8:10 Beat lit 10 40 weather 10:19 Drew Pearson

10:00 TV News Final Sports 10:30 Mark SAer
10:10 Weatb.rvane 11:00 TV Theatre 11:04 Yea Sir. Mr. Brown
10:18 Let Show 13:00 Sigh Oft
11:00 Sign Oft

CBSColumbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I.- - Stewart
Appliance

306 Gregg Dial

Herald, .Sunt, Jan. 9, 1053

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED Jse. SIS

month. 1110 East Hh. Call

THREE ROOM boos with bath. Bet)
E. lT Arnold, rblUlp M Station,
Sand Spring).

S ROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished. 103

Canyon Drlv Apply S00 Eleventh
Place or 1400 Benton.
FOR RENT: S room unfurnished
house. 411 North West Ith. Dial

S ROOM HOME with bath. S40 S10

West eth Inquire SOS West 3rd,

WANTED TO RENT L8

ADULTS WANT ko rent 3 bed.
room furnished house Rent reason-
able Permanent. 'Dial pr

day or nlght!

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

APARTMENT HOUSE and sehool la

"and store Doing good business.
Will take trailer house and car In on
It Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TO BUY OR SELL
See

.

for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town OWn a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 3 bedrooms.3 baths, large liv-
ing room. AU electric kitchen, utility
room. Central beating. Corner lot.
Paved. Ideal location.
ReaUy nice 4 rooms, bath with two S
rooms and bath furnished apartments.
Fenced yard Bar-b-- q pit 1 block
from shopping district. 813.000.
Lovely 3 bedrooms, large llrlp room.
Breeseway and double garage. 1014
foot floor space 6 closets Corner lot,

3 blocks of school 89 830.rved den, large living room.
Separate dining room Fenced yard.
3 14x16 bedrooms, double closet.
larte kitchen nreeieway garage.
Fenced 63 foot front. Near School.
88.400.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

MOVING CONDITION
Largo, 3 bedroom Nice location. Nlet)
yard Very pretty 810.300
1 bedroom 13000 down 810 000.
Nearly new, pretty 3 bedroom, gar
age. Only 81300 down, total 810.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buslnees corner on East llth,
3 bedroom on Main. Will take In a
trade.
Excellent buy near Jr. College. Car
peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick on 'WashingtonBouW
vard.

Oood buy on Wood. Immediate pos-
session.
8 room near Junior High
Large furnished rooming bouee on
business corner.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
1 acre on East Highway, good for
business 81300.
3 bedroom on Douglass. 86000 Part
down payment. Balance, IIS month-Ne-ar

school.
3 bedroom on Abram. 3330. SlOOe,
down. Oood buy. A
3 bedroom on Stat. 83000. S30O0loan.
841 month Want equity.
Some good buys on north aide.

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest Tn TV

See Arvin
Completo TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Grester Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Corriplete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour SerVice

R&E. Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

HERE'S WHERE YOUR NEW SET

RCA Victor

Hardware

McCullough's

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

SLAUGHTER'S

ZemThTV
And Radio

Antenna, Towers,
Accessoriesand Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
HardwareNIGHT

fl 117 Main Dial



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

OOOD ROOU bout, 3 tares, 1 lot
and-- aer ( land. In Croat Plaint.
Teita. For tale by owner. Be H. iZ
tmedlcy 11M lut 4th. Dial
elCB 1 BEDROOM bora. Brteee-Sra-y.

ttnii, fenced yard. Ideal loea-io- n.

Total prle H.3M. a. L, equity
ti.OOtf. Phono

itqurrr in ai houte. two, owner
ttarlnt town. 1201 RtdierOM Dm.fpon -- !,
tan bale;a bedroomhoutt. aeregt
lie yard Tinted la back. Want
,qultyi ataumabalance.Ml Eaat leth.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly, new tod
den. tarft kitchen. Nle Urtng and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement. Only tll.NXJ.

INCOME PROPERTY--
and bath. Ntar te&oof

Pared,Only (too down. Total Se.SOS.

1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
.The Homo el Better LUtlngi."

Dial 902 800 Lancaster
Ntar College! spaclotia

homt. Built-i- n book tait, china cabi-
net. Knotty pin kitchen and dining
arta. Bedroorat,
Carpet, drapea. Pretty tinted yard.
S18.000 FIIA Loan.

Attrattlr home. "09aquar Jeet In houat proptr. Double
garage. 111. W0.

Near UIgh School: Oood
home on pared corner lot, t000.

Larie home on corner bull-Be-

lot. tll.MX).
Pretty home, partly car-

peted.Fencedyard. 11000 down, til.eojnonth.
home StSOO. 1900 down.

dent llelng-dlnln- g room
carpeted. garage. Fenced yard.
I13.D0O.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
To more 1 room home, turnlahed,
3 apartmenta. 3 hatha. All (or tlJOO.
3 bedroom,extra nice. Cloae to Veter--
an UoaplUl. 18000 O. L loan. 13000
caah.
4' room O. I. home, Blrdwell Lane.
11500 caah. I4 month. I8300 toUl.

good lot North aregg.
13 lota on South Lancaaler.

FOR SALE
Extra nice home. Corner
lot. pared ttreet. Rent houae on
rear. 113 MO.
Extra nice Extra large
rooma. On parement. 18300.

A. M. SULLIVAN
140T Gregg Dial

Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry rilal
Attractlre 1 bedroom home. Separate
dining room. Lota of cloaeta. Ceramlo
tile .bath. Large lot. Oarage. 114,900.

Comparattrely new 3 bedroom brick
trim home. Near college. Paatel tax.
tone Interior. Wouldn't hare to be
redone. Attached garage with atoraga
cloeet. Reaaonabl down payment
Total 113,390.

Spadoua 3 bedroom home. Largo
carpeted llrlng room, 3 hatha. At-
tached garage. Small down payment.

An excellent buy in large 3 bed-
room home Separata dining room.
Oood location. 14400.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Height Carpeting and drapea. Large
fenced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment. Total 110.500.

Lorely atone homt. 1 bedrooma.large
white pine den with par-ka- y floora.
3 ceramlo hatha. Drapea and carpet
thru-o- Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner lot. For appointment.

Dial

3 BEDROOM HOUI. Combination
kitchen and dining room. Utility
room Many extraa. 1903 Stadium.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

802 W. 3rd Dial 44401

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES. FOR SALE

M
M2

We need
Listings

AH Sizes of Houses
Also, Farms,Ranches, and

Business Property

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.
CALL US TODAY

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Offlcs Res.
EQUITY tlf 1 rooma and bath. On
North Weat 13th. For tale or trade
ler houie trailer. Phont
NEW SMALL home.Large
lot Near echool. 1100 block Aylrord.
Hipp caah to handle. Phono
FOR BALK by owner: FITA

home acroaa from collage. Llr.
Ing room, dinette, baU carpeted.
Fenced yard. 13100 down, rnone

LOTS FOR SALE , M3

WILL 8EJ.L or trade large lot located
South Karen Addition. Can Bobby
Atrhart Knott School.

FARMS t, RANCHES MS

219 ACRE IRRIOATED farm In No-
lan County. Well Improred. H. U.

' Uaaery.4M North St. Joecph.Stanton.

Drlve-l-n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of. parking
space.
Motor Court. Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
weU. Fair 'improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.
V section farm, 15 miles Big
Spring. May get possessionthis
year.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

"FARMER BOY"
121 acres. Nice little home,
good well and mill. $75 per
acre. Brown County.
38 acres near Bangs.
common home, well, outbuild
Ings. $4500.
Nice picture show located In
town of 1200 population. Doing
good business. $8500. Cheap
rerit. building belongs to city.
Bowling alley, 8 Brunswick
Lanes. Complete. Located In
town of about 23,000 population.
Price, $18,000. $3,000cash will
handle.

J. C. TRAWEEK
Bangs, Texas Phone
160 ACRE FARM. Located 14 miles
west of Big Spring. SeeW. C. BtoraU.

FARMS RENT; LEASE M6

ISO ACRE FARM. Molme tractor and
other Implemente for eale. 4 mllea
aouth of Aekerly near Ike Low Groc-
ery on Highway 10.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pips
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

AJtjsMwI I u(oBvi pr 1 ITriMHNGntav

NOW YOU CAN RE-POW-
ER YOUR

FORD CAR OR TRUCK WITH AN

authorized
RECONDITIONED

FORD ENGINE
6nu(r4t Ford renH-"rw- or completely twcontltiloyti
Built to Ford-facto- ry standerrdt In

ptosis
t Metwriot twrd workmewtMs Mty gwerawitsxltry evrriaritioi

-- conditioner ;

tOW DOWN FAYMtNT.tASY MONTHLY TtM$

&focC

Our
What Is A Baptist? (Part I of Article IV)

Tblt U another to a terlet of tnfor-raeU-re

artlclee on the role ol religion
ha today--e world, written (or the Herald
by leading autborttlet of the rarlout
faltha and denomination!. Later artlclee
will dlacuta Eplacopeltan. Metbodlat
and the Church ot Chrttt,

By WILLIAM LIPPHARD
Editor of Mltaloo Magatln. eifleUl

Baptlat publication.
What is a BaptlstT
A Baptist It a faithful follower

of Jesus Christ, who sincerely en-

deavors to establish Ills way of
life among mankind, ls"a staunch
believer In the historic Baptist
principle of religious liberty, has
been baptizedby immersionand is
a memberot a parish churchwhich
Is Identified by the name Baptist.

Baptistsbelievethat,religion Is a
personal relationship between the
humansoul andGod. In this realm,
nothing may Intrude no ecclesias-
tical System, no governmentalreg-
ulation, no ordinance, no sacra
ment, no preacher, no priest The
saving grace ot Christ and Infinite
mercy of God are available to
every'Individual, without the medi-
ation of any priest or minister or
church or system.Baptists believe
In the "priesthoodof all believers."

What are the basictenetsof the
Baptist creed?

Baptists Have no single, official
creed. Periodically, efforts have
been made by extreme conserva-
tives to secure the adoption ot a
statement which would become a
test for serviceor fellowship., Each
time, such a proposalhas beende-

feated. The nearest statement to
a format creed Is the
"Grand Rapids Affirmation,"
adopted on May 23, 1946, which
declares:.

"BESOLVED: That we reaffirm
our faith In the New Testament
as a divinely lnsDlred record and
therefore'a trustworthy, authorita-
tive and rule of our
faith and practice. We rededlcate
ourselvesto Jesus Christ as Lord
and Saviour and we call all our
churches to the common task of
sharing the whole gQspel with the
whole world."

Despite three wide differences
of theological Interpretation, Bap-
tists, are united In one fellowship
and committed to a common pur
pose.

They are motivated by a tran-
scending loyalty to Jesus Christ,
as Lord and Saviour. For Baptists,
Christ standsat the door of every
human heart and knocks, waiting
to be invited In to take possession
of that person'slife, to make him
a living reincarnation of Christ
Himself.

As the Apostle Paul expressedIt
". . . I live; yet not I, but Christ

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL
Local Agent

Byrnt Storage and Traaafer
lew Beath NeUa

Merere of Fine Farnltore

ess

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New U ted

$22.00 to $44.50

Expert Oun Repair
Complete supply bullets,
powder, prlmtrs,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,,suit cases,$3.50 to $8.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ve

At Tear Earlleat laeearenlcnee
1M Mala Street

HjiJl
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices andSizes

We Run Curbs and Cut Letters
at cemetery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned and Operated

1407 Gregg
immmimmmmm

Religious Faftfis--

lifctb .la, xne.H To that conceptof
me reincarnation or ennst, every
Baptist gives wholeheartedassent

What are the distinctive charac
teristics ot the Baptist faith?

The answercan best bo express
ed In two words: religious liberty.

Throughout their history. Bap-
tists have contended for full, com
plete, unrestricted religious free-
dom. And thefreedomtheydemand
for themselvestheyJustaszealous-
ly demand for those of all' other
rollglons-M?atholl- c, Moslem, Hindu,
Jewish,orpagan as well as those
of no religion.

Baptists claim that an atheist
has Just as much right to cherish
his views, and to persuadeothers
to accepthis views, ss any advo-
cate of any religion providedonly
that nobody in the profession of
his convictions Interferes with the
right of all others to do likewise.

Baptists believe that religious
error can never be suppressedor
eradicatedby legislation, force or
persecution whether by state or
church.

The Baptist contention Is not for
mere "tolerance" but for absolute
liberty. Tolerance means conces
sion and expediency;liberty means
Inalienable right The English phi-
losopher John Locke said: "The
Baptistswere the first propounders
of absolute liberty, Just and true
liberty, equal and Impartial
liberty."

Why do Baptists prefer to be
called a denomination insteadof a
church?

Because most Baptists do not
admit that they constitute a
"church" but are organized Into
local "churches." The local parish
church Is the sovereign,

ecclesiastical unit The term
"Baptist Church" Is used for con-

venience; "denomination" Is pre-
ferred by most Baptists.

Baptists have no hierarchy, no

PioneerAir Mnes
MaintenanceMen
Told To Join Union

DENVER, Jan. 8 W- -A Contl-tlncnt- al

Air Lines official said to-

day meetings have been held this
week with the CIO United Automo-
bile Workers regarding an esti-
mated 75 workers In Texas.

These are maintenanceworkers
employed by Pioneer Air Lines,
merging with Continental.

The Continental spokesmansaid
Pioneerworkers hadbeen Inform
ed that when the merger becomesceremony
final in April, Pioneer employes f
will be affectedby union shop pro--1
visions now enforcedat Continen
tal.

He said the maintenance em-
ployes .would be given 60 days In
which to join the CIO union after
completion of the merger. Conti-
nental has mechanics In San An-

tonio, Houston and El Paso cover-
ed by union shop, agreements.

A meeting of Continental . and
Pioneer officials Is planned here
for next week.

Steel Firm Chief
Will Wed Widow

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 8 UH A
spokesmanfor National Steel Corp.
said today that ThomasE. Mlllsop,
president of the firm. Is en route
to California to marry Mrs. Fran
ces Weir, widow ot the late David
M. weir,- one ol the founders oi
Welrton Steel Co.

Mrs. Weir and her two daugh
ters reside In Steubenvllle, Ohio.
Her husbanddied In 1929. He was
vice presidentof Welrton Steel Co.
at the time of his death.

Mlllsop, 56, last week resigned
as president of Welrton Steel. He
had been named president or na-
tional Steel Cdrp,, the parent or-

ganization last spring.

Three Men Killed
In CoastalMishap

HOUSTON, Jan. 8 W Three men
were killed and two were injured
today when two cars collided on
Highway 146 betweenLaPorte and
Seabrook.

The dead were John Townsend,
about 45, ot Pasadena, and two
LaPorte Negroes, L. J. Green and
Willie Gray.

Lubbock Safe Blown
LUBBOCK, Jan. 8 VR Safecrack-

ers blew the safe at the Tom
French U Co. Farm Supply office
last night and escapedwith $900
cash, $900 In checks and $500 in
merchandise,mostly guns.

AQ plants may be raised from
seedalthough some may be. props-gate-d

more easily In other ways.
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centralized control of religious ac
tivity, no headquarters' "overs-
ight" of churches or liturgies,
practices or regulations. "

The local parish church Is a law
unto Itself. Its relations--with other
churches,Its compliancewith rec-
ommendationirom national church
headquarters,its acceptanceof any
resolutions formulated at a con
vention all theseare entirely vol-
untary, without the slightestdegree
of compulsion.

Do Baptists accept the literal
Interpretation of the Bible?

Yes and no. All Baptist believe
In the Inspiration of the Bible, but
Only the extremo fundamentalists
accept It literally or regard Is as
infallible In every detail.

All Baptists accept the Bible as
Infallible in religious teachingsand
as a trustworthy record, of the
progressiverevelation of God, cli-
maxed by the supremerevelation
ot Illmself la Jesus Christ

Progressivesnd liberal Baptists
regard some sectionsof the Bible
as written In the thought patterns
ot Biblical times allegorical, fig-
urative, legendary, yet conveying
eternal religious truths.

No official dogma prescribeshow
an Individual Baptist shall Inter-
pret the Bible.

Why do Baptistsbaptize only by
immersionT

For two reasons (1) Immersion
was the mode of baptism in the
New Testament;John the Baptist
Immersedhis converts in the Jor-
dan River! Chrlat rilmaalf urea n
Immersed. ""

I

(2) Baptists regard baptism as
a public confession of Christian
faith and a symbol of the burial
and resurrection of Christ, as
stated by Paul In his Epistle to
the Colosslans. Hence. Bantlsta
look upon Immersion as realistic
symbolism, through which the life
of sin Is buried In baptism and
the new life ot faith emerges.

Immersion is limited to adults
and to such childrenashavereach-
ed an age where they can under-
stand the meaning of baptism.

Why don't Baptists baptize In-

fants?
Since baptism Is a voluntary pub-

lic profession of Christian faith,
only persons old enough to under-
stand Its significance and its sym-
bolism should be acceptedfor bap-
tism.

Moreover, Baptists give their
children the right to decide for
themselves whether or not they
wish to be baptized as a public
profession of Christian faith. Such
a decision makes religion and the

ot baptism more mean--

NEXT SUNDAY Do Baptists
accept the doctrineof the Virgin
Birth? What is their position on
sin and salvation? Do they be-
lieve In heaven and hell? Do
they approve of divorce? Do
they sanction birth control? How
do they propagate Jhelr faith?

Main
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 Uf

Admirers ot the late Sen. Robert
A. Taft agreed today to build a
bell tower in his honor In front
of the Capitol It Congress will
give Its consent

The decision wss made by
trustees of the Robert A. Taft
Memorial Foundation. Former
President Herbert Hoover,, chair-ma- d

ot the foundation, presided.
The trustees also decided to

establish a Tart Institute of Gov-
ernment In New' York City and a
program of scholarshipsandgrants
for. research In honor of the late
Ohio Republican.

The foundation's plans-st- ill In
the formative stage were an-
nounced after the trustee meeting
by Rep. B, Carroll Reece
the foundation'spresident

Reecesaid the foundation wants
the 'carillon erected on the plaza
between the Capitol and the Su-
preme Court

This carillon, hesaid, would be
privately financed, but would re-
quire congressionalauthorization.--
since It would be located on gov
ernment property.

"We thought the bells In the
tower mlsht" toll st the onenlnfr
of Congress as a tribute to Taft
and the principles which he stood
tor," Recce told reporters.

For Drug
May Be

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 W--A special
state hospital for treatmentot nar-
cotics addicts, along with a com-
pulsory treatment law that will
stand up In court, may be among
subjects offered the Legislature
opening Tuesday.

Joe Fletcher, assistant director
of the Departmentot Public Safety,
said that probably not more than
one per cent of the dope addictsIn
Texas are receiving adequate
treatment

Dr. Sam Hoerster Jr., medical
director of the state hospital sys-
tem, said addiction ia best treated
In special hospitals.The state sys-
tem treats addicts only It they
have been declared Insane. .

Talk of narcotics leglslatloh fol-
lowed a Court of Criminal Appeals
decision this week knocking down
a recent statelaw attempting to
provide for compulsory treatment
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TexasAluminum
PlantTo Expand

DALLAS, Jan. 8 (A The Texas
Aluminum Co. at Rockwall will
start an expansion program this
month which, will Jncfsastproduc-
tion "five-fol-

d by early lfc6, offi-
cials said today.

The main products are alumi
num tubing and extrusions.

R. W. Pickens, president said
that last year, the first ot Its on--
eratios, the plant producedprod
uct worth more than threemillion
dollars.

The three-yea- r program will cost
3Vi million dollars, with 1 million
to be spent this year. Ground will

TrttM Mt
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Its New
Americas Business dub officers

te serve for the next six month
m tesUUed,Friday by the club's

eesarittgovernor, R. H. Weaver,
71m jkit offlcen' date U head--A

by Brree Wlelnton ai presi
dent with Tom South as first vice
IKeaMeM. Glenn Brown as second
vteawesldeatShermanCowan as
UkM vtee president, V. A. "WMU

Miiftfiu as secretary-treasure-r and
Travis Carlton and Weldon Wood
m sersea&ta at arms.On the board
effeveraers are J. B. Apple, Ar--

eM Marsfeau, George Zachanah,
Gene Thomas, u. D. (BIondM)
Cferaae, and Bob Spears.

Jleele. the out-goi- president.
erasnot presentand Wlglnton pre--
etaed his absence.Apple pro-
vided a "Bis Hat" trophy to so to
Um member making the most
waste through signingTip new

mbers or obtaining relnstate-Sftea-ts

eSerlae each six months p-
etto. A three-tim- e winner will get
is-ke- the trophy.
'Apple alsoprovided a token "Big

Hat" for Weaver, who hadn't quite
been'able to get Usual type. Weav-
er's"Big Hat" provedto be arath
er mlnuta "beanie."

The dub voted to sponsor, the
ABC relays again this spring. It
also voted to assist Mrs. Clyde
ThomasJr. In the polio campaign
fey roundingup gifts to be auction-
ed over the telethonset on KMID-T-

Dr. P. W. Malone andBill Crook-to- r
were,present as representatives

of the Lions Club to boost "The
Wdrid We Uve In." special pro-
gram set for Wednesday night

Other guestswere Prank Love-
less andO. B. Bryan.

Film To Be Shown
At Phillips Church

A documentarr mlssfonarr film
entitled "The Flame" win be
shewn at the Phillips Memorial!
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, Jari. 17.

The film was mad by Bob
Pierce, a correspondentIn Korea
daring the recent war,' and It con
cerns front-lin-e combat, war cas
ualties, orphanages,ruined cities,
leper colonies, prisoner of war
camps and the llf tt iiauve ICo--
SSmOM,

pen to 'public? andit la be! TriCIll 2 Pl"ICe

r needi In Orient tndav. It saMPSffi.
U a 15 mm soundand color film.

Streets
May Be Improved

STANTON' The city council
la expected to take action, pos-
sibly this week to eliminate "chug
holes' from city streets.
. Since,a meeting Tuesday sve-ate-g,

councllmen have been In-

specting streets both paved and
uapavsd In an effort to work
ut a solution to .the problem.
Sam Wilkinson announcedat the

lasf meetingthat he expectsto re-
sign from the council soon, since
be, plana to move to his ranch
and will reside outside the city.
There was some discussion con
cerning the purchaseof 18.2 acres
ef land on the Lamesa Highway.
water problems and other mat
ters.

.Fines,Jail Sentence
Set In County Court

c Vines were levied against two
persons County Court Saturday,,
- nuue n. waucer aiso was as
sessed three-da-y jail sentence.

'Be pleaded guilty charges of
driving while Intoxicated and was
fined S50 and costs and received
the Jail term, Walker was arrested

.O -- :

In

a
to

by city police about 2 a.m. Satur-
day la block of N. Gregg
PBTvCw

A $15 fine waa assessedagainst
F, Q. Buchanan.He pleadedguil
ty to tnelt charges on Sec. 27,
Earlier he hadpleadednot guilty
to the charges, but changed the
plea Saturday. He was charged
with theft of aome blankets and
ether Items" from C. A. Vaughn;

Red Cross Chapter
loeird SessionSet

A .meetingof the advisoryboard
far the Howard-Glffsscoc- k chap-
tere( the American Red Cross has
sees scheduledfor Tuesday eve--
ne9
The sessionwill be In the county

eeurtroom, second floor of the
eeertsiouse, beginningat 7:30 p.m.

AdeJph Swartz, chapter chair-
man, urged all members of the

te attend.

Life InsuranceCapital
Minimum Is Enough

DALLAS, Jan. 8 (fl Sherwood
Has; el Dallas, executivedirector
el the Insurance Policyholders
Asta., xafd today that present rs

inept of enly S25.000 capital
te start a life Insurancecompany
k 'eeetiga it laws and rules are

DUetor ef tae TexasLegal Re-
serve Officials Ann. proposed this
week ttvat all companies be re--
uked to start wHh 9190,000

capital.
or

laTck From Hoepfteil
Uvea Dyer has returnedto her

fcowf here after undergoing; sur-ijer- y

at Midland Memorial. She
is reperWd to be dotog satWac--

Wool
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$13.95 Colorful
Shirts....

e

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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One

In

Values To $10.95

One Lot Of

Odd End

MEN'S NOVELTIES

1
2

large table extra

good values

&

Cashmereand Lamb Wool Sweatersreducedat the
following prices.

Retail

$27.50

$19.50

$10.95

$7.95

On Lot

At.Only

$1 Eg.

Sport-- Shirts

SWEATERS

atrlls!wini

SHORTS

$3.97

PRICE

SUITS

...
. . .

-- ; "try
. . .

. . . .

Khaki

r

. The kind men love fo own . . . now during this

great tale an awaits .very man

attending the saleearly . . .
One Selection

Only

$8.97

$17.97

$13.97

$8.97

$5;97

On. Lot
SI And Sf.50

SOCKS

67c Pr.

&
On. Lot

MUFFLERS

50c

extra-ordinar- y pleasure

Outstanding

$4697

From $69.50 To $95.00

$120.00 Suits . . . $96.47

$90.00 Suits)
$95.00 Suits)

$79
$85

Sale

$79.57
.50)
.00) Suits . . . $64.67

$69.50 Suits . . . $54.87

! t

Dress Shirts
White And

Retail Sale

$3.9? $3.29

$5.00 $3.97

?3.y5 e e $44

T'' e - ee e--e $5.6

One Table

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.57

1 Table Values To d A"T
PAJAMAS $4.95 and $5.95 3Z.7

AIR CORPS

OFFICERS

Blue

Blouse And Trousers

Only

$l197
Sizes 37, 39, 40, 42

and 40 Extra Long

One 37 Long Battle ,

JACKET And TROUSERS

$4.95 Blue Air Corps
SHIRT

Fancy

e--e $2.97

About 250 Pair Of Fine

SLACKS
At This Great Savings

$14.87
Fine Sheen Gabardines

And Flannels

Other Slacks
' Also Reduced

Stingy

Brims

Included!

$17.95
$16.95
$15.95

jIBl

eBaBSBsaep'epK

Laaaaaaaaaveaaat-Bam-.

Sport Coats
Sizes 36 to 44

37 to 46 Longs.

Vz PRICE

r

Priced For Quick,

Quick Soiling!

Retail Sale

$49.50 $24.75

$45.00 . $22.50

$39.50 .. $18.75

$34.50, $17.50

One Case Of

HATS

At 3 Low Prices

To $12.50 $6.97
To $15.00$1097
To $20.00$12.97

DRESS HATS

Retail Sale

$100.00 ..' $89.97

$ 50.00 $41.97

$ 40.00 $32.97

$ 30.00 $22.97

$ 25.00 $20.97

$ 20.00 $16.97

$ 15.00 $12.97

$ 10.00 $ 8.27

SHOES

$12.97
$14.95. .for $11.97

House Shoes.

$6.95 For

$4.97
'

. $5.95 For

$3.97
Boots

Leather Lined
Regular $16.95

$11.97

THE MEN'SS TQVRE

TWEED And LEATHER

r .
) JACKETS

,'' Long Style Jackets

Regular $29.50'
W Though Everyone Would Like These . . . Now
They're Yours For .

$10.97
Sheen Gabardine Jackets
100 Wool And Flannel

Waist Length Jackets

Values Af $22.50 Now Just .... $JO9
$29.50 Blanket Type

COATS
y Quilted Satin LIntng Just

$21.97
Waterproof Town And Country

SUEDE COATS
Sizes 36, 40, 44 and 48 Regulars

38 And 40 Longs
Regularly $45.00

$31.97
6 Ladies' Leather

COATS

Regular $39.50 $ l9097j

One Lot Of BELTS V PRICE

About 300 Arrow

HANDKERCHIEFS
55c to 75c On Sale

37C Ea.

Best Picture Is To SEE!

One Table Of Fine

SPORT SHIRTS
Now At i2 PRICE

Julliard Washable

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Small Sizes (t t "jr
Values at $10.95 Now Only.. ... p.4
Other Shirts , $2.57

WM

Here Is tr...
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Doi
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Can Be J4KaW4PJ!rxt

w.yat

FIfl

fiifi

One Lot Odd And End Sizes In

JACKETS
From $8.95 To $21.50

Take Your Pick
They're Only

$5.00
We Just Fit Everyone In These
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Prints, Broadcloths, Red

And White Stripe Flannel

$4.95 And $5.95 Values

$2.97
$13.95 Wino-Spu-n $7.87

i

Values In TIES

x

y

$5.00 Values $3.37

$2.50 Values $2.27

$2.50Vajues $1.67

$2.00 Values $1.27

$1.50 Values $1.07

One Lot BOWS .... 67i

1
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BWbIBbBbbbbV bBbbHbJbBBBBBBBBbBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH tW j3 BBBBBBBBbSbHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbH
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LEADING THE FIGHT AGAINST POLIO are Rad Ware, president of the Howard
County Polio Foundation; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, of the March of Dimes
Drive; and Mrs: Clyde ThomasJr., chairman of the drive. Ware holds the traditional
poster, Mrs. McCrary shows coin collection cards that are already being mailed out
all over town and Mrs. Thomas holds miniature crutches that are being sold in the
high school.
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FIRE j DEPARTMENT
LENDS A HAND Webb
Air Force BaseFire Chief
P. J. Perry caps Mrs.
Floyd Mays as an honora-
ry fireman. She, assisted
by Mrs. Rozelle McKin-ne-y,

is in charge of fire-tru- ck

rides for children as
a meansfor collecting
money for polio patients.
A base firetruck will be
loaned for this purpose.
S t r o e t solicitations are
scheduled for Jan. 14 by
DeMolay.Boys and Rain-
bow Girls with Mrs. J. A.
Magee as chairman and
onJan.22 by Boy andGirl
Scoutswith Mrs. Wilburn
Elliott in charge.

&.. .r -
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BALLOON BRI-
GADE The sale
of balloonswill bo
another way that
funds are madein
the March of
Dimes. Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, chair-
man of special
events for the
drive, and Peggy
Hoganwatch
while Sally Cow-p- er

b 1 o w s up a
balloon that will
be sold by Rain-
bow Girls down-
town during every
week end this
month. Otherspe-
cial eventswill be
chain coffees in
private homes, a
talent show and a
bucket brigade la
yhich local busi-

ness will partici-
pate.

COUNTER 0
Mrs.

Rube McNew
(left) is handling
the placing of coin
collector cardson
store counters
downtown. Mrs.
JackIrons, shown
with her, is coordi-
nating contribu-
tions made at
North Ward
School. Another
aspectof thedrive
will be the contri-
bution of money
by local restaur-
antsfrom the sals
of coffee on a spe-cif-ic

day. Mrs.
Leonard Coker if
in chargeof t hi a
phaso.
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. ONE REASON FOR THE-MARC- H OF DIMES k UttlB - j,
TheresaMolehe, a vlcthri of dreadedpolio. Out to help $ "
her and others like heraremen like YanezYancz. Hef r
in charge of all Latin-America- n activities for the March
of Dimes. The drive for funds will continue throughJan-uar-y

and will bo climaxed with a danceon Jan.28 tpon-- .

sored by the 1953 Hyperion.
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CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

ftefcaet is back In swing bow aft
r the twe-wee- k Christmas vaca-tk-

I thtak that all the students
were happy to be back, In spite
at the fact that classeswere re-

turned, wi Monday, ,

la ease any local merchantsare
wondering1 why Manila folder and
typewriter paper sales skyrocket-
ed thl week, they should pay a
a visit to the HCJC library andthe
reason would be obvious . . It
k again researchtheme time! The
library has been Very busy this
weekfor the samereason.In fact,
severalbw recordshavebeen set
In beak circulation.

Many studentswho wereathome

Shrimp Can Be
Barbtctied,--Too.

Barbecue, Is sfear round fa
vorite la the Southwest, and to
true natives, any meat which Is
good cooked Is better,barbecued.
Here la a recipe, for barbecued
shrimp using a spicy barbecue
aauee with a catsup base.

BARBECUED SHRIMP
2 pounds raw shrimp, fresh or

frozen
1-- 3 cup mtneed onion
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 cup catsup

2 cup wine vinegar or lemon
Juice

2 tablespoons brown sugar.
cup water

2 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chill sauce
Peel and develn raw shrimp.

Sauteonion In olive oil until ten
der but not brown. Add remaining
Ingredients. Simmer about 10
minutes. Pour sauceover cleaned
shrimp. Broil In preheated broil-e- r,

two Inches from heat, 3 to 5
Minutes. Serves four to ,aix.

2aL1pWSs'
Tlraat
HOT 1

"Ci

Sk
in Big Spring last night were wish-

ing that they mightbo In Kerrvllle.
could have been becauseUp

Jayhawks played Schrelner Insti-

tute there at 8 p.m.
When the Hawks play the Texas

Tech Freshmenat Lubbock tomor-
row afternoon I doubt that too
many studentswill be Jeft in Big
Spring. Most of them are planning

attend the, game.
The landscapingclasswent on a

field trip Tuesday to gather cacti
to be planted on the campus. .

was decided In a Sophomore
Class meeting Wednesday that the
graduation ceremony next May
will be banquetstyle In the past
two years,

The FreshmanClass met Friday
to have a group picture made for
the college yearbook. The r,

staff has been quite,busy
this pastwcek endeavoringto meet
a Monday deadline. Their work
was far from being In vain, how-
ever, the second 50 pages of
the. book will be mailed to the
printers tomorrow.

The Dramatics Club met Satur-
day to read and revise the club
constitution which was drawn up
by a committee earlier In the
week. The completed draft will be
submitted Jo the student council
tomorrow for approval.The Indus
trial EducationClub will also sub--.
rait a constitution mat lime,

The Jayhawks chalked up their
17th win In their game with the
San Angclo Rams In the Hawk
gym Tuesdaynight. The "B" team
also scored "a victory this week
when they Journeyed to Forsan
Thursday night.

Best wishes to Iteba and Arnle
Eaton who were married Wednes-
day night

The first 19SS EL NIDO will be
Issued Thursday.Peggy Knight has
been appointed to succeed Reba

editor.
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GOAT DRESS OR JUMPER?

' Brlgance, one of America's most
versatile and regularly honored de-

signers, Is an exponentof the un-

derstated, simple look In clothes.
Theseparticular facets of his ere,
atlve genius are wonderfully pre-

sented In today's coat dressJum-
per with detachable buttoned-l-n

dickey.
Destined to become one or we

most Uved-l- n dressesin your clos-

et. It Is easy to make and offers
endlese for change
about. The pattern gives direc-
tions to put in aleevesor not, so
that you canwear the Jumperover
your own aweatersor shirts, add-

ing buttons on a strip for tho bod--

Ice buttonnoies.
sunnv next

with told how
rioht how and

rules

contrasting tex-

ture for bib.
This pattern cut to DESIGN-

ER not
Pattern Measurements.Size

10 bust 34, 24, hips 35 In.;
size 12 bust hips
36 in.; size 14 bust

hips 37tt In.; size 16 bust
38, hips In.; 18
bust hips

Size 12 4H yards 39-In-

material dress, of
39-ln- for contrast
Interfacing. No.

SPADEA

WATER

Le

FULLY

Ixtlwlv SUtS-MISl- R

Saivas.YauMcnay
Evwy WasW.yl

Whirlpool you
the Suds-Misefr-t- econom-

y-feature automatic
washingt It itbres'and re-

turns for
thrifty

FRIINDLY

SetIn Or Use
Favorite Or

opportunities

MEASUREMENTS,

CutsYour Washday
Expenses HALF!

JT
FUEL

Wruifyooe
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
510095

hott.sudsy

i&Sfanlev Hardware
ilS

fyJBrigattce

ameucai.

Sleeves Your
Blouse Sweater

in

See how you'
with Whlrlpooll

fmnnilrnllniil

Dial f221

INC., Box 535. G. O.,
B--5, New 1, N. Y. State

size. Send $1.00 handling
cents American Designer

Pattern No. 11 available
for 25 money

payable SPADEA SYN.
DICATE INC. and add four cents
for clearance.

LawmakingCourse
New' Solo'ns

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 W The
of lawmaking will be offered

members of the Legislature
In a University short

rMcrfn-ii- w in a lln- - course

en a yeUow andwhite striped New members will be
if u In cottons to write bills, the House
would be stunning) ahan-- function, what the are.

tunes, foulards,dressweight wools
or Jersey. Use a

or color the
is

Stan-
dard

waist
35, wafst 25,

36H, waist
26V4,

waist 28, 39 size
40, waist 30, 41 in.

requires of
for yard

material .and
To order Pattern

1208, address SYNDI- -

Only brings

in

Water,
rc-u- t 'save

Come In now for a

CATE P
Dept York

Airmail
25 extra.

Booklet
cents.Make checkor

order to

bank

.

Set For
ABC's
fresh-

man
of Texas

vellow week.

ln- -t -
(nloua Senato

Experts win discuss all phasesof
state government In seminars
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

aBrTBPlV SIZES

I 111

V-Ne-
ck Jumper

One of the most valuable addi-
tions to any wardrobe Is this.

jumper with its own push-
up sleeve blouse.

No. 2707 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18:
Jumper 2K yds. 54-l- n. Blouse 2tt
yds, 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamns.
pleasefor Pattern,with Name. Ad
dress,Style Number and Size. Ad
dress PATTERN BUIIEAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery).

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! Brand new
1954-195-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easx--J

patterns aa wejl as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. INCOLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs. Order
your copy now. Price la only 25
cents.

If you do a lot of cake andcookie
baking, you'll find rubber spatulas
a great help In mixing and when
cleaning out bowls. Their blsdes
come In two widths, one abouthalf
as wide as the Other; both sixes
areusefulla the kitchen.

-1

Our Cynthia Goofed-Sh-e's

Sorry, Dear ,

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Tho new year has progressed

just about long enough to have
abouthalf the Christmasthank-yo-u

notes written on the best thank- -
you noto paper but there are a few
odds and ends bajiglng over from
the late, unlamentcd 1954 to be
cleanedup before the brave new
year can be faced.

For Instance,there are a num-
ber Of apologies to be made.

I didn't really mean to Insult
your cooking, - Audrey, when I
didn't have a third helping of your
coq au vln. I'm really very fond of
eoq, even when it's done with only
a soupcon of herbs, even when It's
cooked without vln. It was Just
that I'd already Indulged In chic-
kencurry of, that Is at luncheon
that day.

Pleasedrop In againwhen you're
passingthrough,dearcousin Jane,
and I really did enjoy seeing your
healthy family. Next time, though,
please let us know In advanceso
we can lay In supplies, strip the
house down to bare essentialsand
hide the pets'.

To all those personswho launch-
ed Jokes and then asked "Have
you heard this?" I have lied val
iantly when I had, but It's hard to
simulate spontaneous mirth.

When I was feeling bitter be-
causeI was In a buyer's market
when I was a seller (and with me,
regardless of the article on the
block, I'm usually a' buyer In a
seller's market) I apparently In-

sulted a. lot of used-ca- r dealers
but not the stalwart gentleman
who bought my used car and who
remains ,my good friend. I wasn't
sharp shooting at businessmen,
honest, I was Just bemoaidngmy
own laesT'ofbusiness acumen.

When I was amazed and inter-
estedbecauseall my friends were
being diagnosed as suffering from
a disease called"dlvertlculosls."

CarolLane To
ShowHbw To
TravelEasily

Where to go, how to get
there, what clothes to take and
how to pack them and how to
plan your trip to Insure the
maximum enjoyment with the
minimum of trouble and mon-
ey will sound easywhen Carol
Lane, oil company travel di-
rector, speaks Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at Howard County

.Junior College Auditorium.
Sponsored by the Desk and

Derrick Club of Big Spring and
the Spoudazlo Fora, Miss
Lane's lecture will be open to
the public at no admission
charge.

Miss Lane travels over 60,-0- 00

miles each year lecturing
to approximately 25,000 club
women, researchingthe nation's
famous and little-know- n points
of Interest and testing Ideas
andmethods to increasemotor-
ing comfort and pleasure for
American women and their
families.

One of the highlights of her
lecture will be packing every-
thing neededfor a vacation in
a h bag.

.907 JOHNSON

I mentioned the fact lightly and
pulled a passclof mall, ranging
from furious to gently reproving--
from genuine sufferers from a
painful and sometimes serious
complaint. I wasn't making fun of
illness, honest,I 'was Just mention-
ing that It seemed to me that
diagnosis where hypochondriacs
were concerned ran through fads.

All through the past year, It
seems,I've been losing friends and
alienatingpeople. I've inadvertent-
ly topped stories,Interrupted when
I should have shut up, laughed
when I should have been soberly
sympathetic", commiseratedAvhen
I should have shrugged.To every-
one whose toes I have steppedon
during the past 12 months, a gen-

eral apology. My intentions were
Just dandy; my performance fre
quently maladroit.

That-pre- ad onto the record, I
shall now address myself to
spending another 12 months com-
mitting a brand new series of
bloopers. And I'll be.the most sur-
prised person. In the world, as us-
ual, when they catch up with me.

SUDDENLY YOU SEEM TO

Begin again
with a

brandnew

If ever you have looked into your
mirror and longed'to have the ex.
quhitely soft, smooth, supple akin
of youth,you will welcome thli most
amazingof all. beauty treatments.

Not In 30 days, 14 days, or evenT. . .
but overnightyoubeginto seea mir-

acle happen. From the momentyou
aootht on Uikolik Pica Liquid ita

of pure,gentlechole-

sterol-eaters beginto penetrate.As
you aleep, akin dryness loes dry
akin worriesnwtt return aa long as
Lanolin Pics Liquid la used regu-
larly. "Crow'a Feet" and dry akin
line- - soften and appear to blend
away. And auddenly you aeem to
begin again with a brandnew akin.
Your frlenda will be green with
envy.For only $1 plus tax w'lerevar
cosmetics aresold.
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END DISFIGURING HAIR
PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY

The Thermlquetron Clinic, Main, Midland, offers you
a method of permanently removing ugly embarrassing hair.
Mtdlcally approved, the Thermfquetron System Is the fastest,
most Inexpensive system of hair removal known to science.
No longer need you suffer from disfiguring hair growths. Call
Ercell Foster, Midland, for a confidential appointment
Consultation and Information without obligation to you.
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Here's yovr big, once-aye-ar chanceto saveon
these fomoaspersonalizeddeanslngCreame,and

Hormone Creams,by Dorothy Grayf

CUNNiffiPS
Petroleum Building

manhattangroup

MODERN!

FOAM CUSHIONING!
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APPLIANCES

905 Johnson

SMART!

RUBBER

for Interestingroom arrangement

for maximumsooting In minimum space

Futorlin'sunique Manhattan Group sectionalmakesroom

planning simple. Takes only 8 feet of spacein depth and each

tactionmeasuresonly 8 feet in width. It's adaptablefor countless

room arrangements offers an easysolution to seating

problems.This versatilefurniture is completelycontemporary

Styled to lend decorating drama to your home yet built

lor comfort! With such typical Futorian touches

as modern ch'snnelbacks . . , Interesting line carried out in

the arm and basetreatment . , . brushed brassferruleson legs.

Deep-dow-n foam rubbercushion comfort. Come in see

the wonderful choice of newestcolors latest fabrics!

CONVENIENT TERMS

WE GIVE S&U

GREEN STAMPS
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Missing
Frlskte, a toy shepherdthat came down from Anchorage, Alaska, with the Watson family, was Just not
interested In getting into the picture when this was taken. Older than Plxle, a lively little bundle, he
has to take any opportunity ha cart get to rest up from their romps. This was a good chancefor a nap
and he took It right at Mrs. Watson's feet

FamilyChoseTo ComeHere;
You CanBelieve It Or Not!

It la music to fha ears of a
Big Springer to

hear a personsay, "I cameto your
town because I thought I'd like
It, and I do."

The family of gt James C.
Watson, 108 N. Nolan, have re-

cently arrived here from Anchor- -'

age, Alaska, and this city was
their first choice when it was time

JerryMorrisesMake Home
In Baxter Springs,Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jim Mor-

ris will attend the Apostollo Faith
Bible School at Baxter Springs,
Kans., following their wedding trip
to Uuldoso, N. M. Their wedding
was an event of Jan. 1 at the
Apostolic Faith Church.

Mrs. Morris Is the former EOna
Yvonne Carrell, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Carrell, 603 Douglas.
The bridegroom'sparents are Mr.
end Mrs. Joe Morris of Hardesty,
Okla.

Key. A. W. Fergusonof Dumas
read the double ring ceremony be-

fore an arch of white carnations.
Presenting wedding music were
Jerry McClenagan of Hardestyand
Harold J. Bollinger, vocalists, ac-

companiedby Martha Ruth Sumer--
ford.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle. She was gowned,In a
ballerina-lengt-h dress of white
crystallette, fashioned with three--
quarter length sleeves. The gown
was trimmed with white lace. Her
shoulder-lengt-h veil was trimmed
with silver and her bouquetwas of
red roses.

Attending the bride was Doris
Clanton of Big Spring. Best man
was Mr. McClenagan and ushers
were Austin Morgan and Larry

FestusMcElreath
Returns from Army

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Festus
McElreath are now making their
home In Dig Spring .after his re-

turn from Korea and his discharge
from tho Army. lie is employed
In Forsan.

Recent visitors with Mr. snd
Mrs. W. O. Averett and Sue were
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Dial, Linda, Oleta
Jane and John of California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
family have had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Broughton
and son of Fort Sill, Okla. The
Camps recenUy visited in Lamesa
with Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp.
They were accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Thelbert Camp and Pfc.
and Mrs. Dub Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beggon,Vlckl
and Linda have been guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stokes
of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starr are in
Dallas due to the serious illness of
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
and daughters of Ackerly visited
friends here recenUy.

Baptist Circle Meets
FORSAN The Willie Mae Ken-

nedy Circle met recenUy In the
home of Mrs. Luthfer Moore. Mrs.
Bob Cowley gave the Invocation.
The group voted to disband the
Sunbeams unUl warmer weather.
Refreshmentswore served to sev-

en members.The next meeUng wlU

be Bible study In the home ot Mrs.
C. D. Walker,

If your toaster does not have
a crumb tray that tan be removed
or opened out. for cleaning, Use a
long-handl- brush with, which to
get out the crumbs.,Nevershake'or
folt ah electrlo toaster In order to
clean It

One's

for him to return to the States.
They liked living In Anchorage

and would like to go back as home-
steaders If he Is ever separated
from the Air Force. However, Mrs.
Watson told us, "He's strictly a
serviceman from now on, I be
lieve."

A year and a half ago, when the
family arrived in Alaska, the ser--

Welch, both of Guymon, Okla.
Flower girl was Mary Teresa

Mitchell of Big Spring, a niece of
the bride. She wore pink organdy.
Ring bearer was the bride's neph-
ew, Thomas Alan Mitchell of Big
Spring.

Altar tapers were lighted by
ThelmaClanton andYvonne Peter-
son of Big Spring.

A reception was held after the
ceremonyIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Clanton, 42s Dallas.

Tha refreshment table held a
three-tiere-d wedding cake and a
punch service. Serving were Mrs.
Marie Mitchell, Mrs. Clanton, Er-
nestine Carrell and Juanlta Car
rell. Shirley Fish kept the bride's
book. Mrs. Ernest Clanton was al
so included In the houseparty.

For traveling the bride donned
a charcoal tweed suit, black aces-sorie- s

and a white carnation cor
sage.

The bride is a graduateof Hobbs,
N. m. High School and was em
ployed .by the Right Way Motor
paragebefore her marriage. She
attended Big Spring schools.

The bridegroom Is a graduateof
HardestyHigh School and Is a min-
ister in the Apostolic Faith
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Charcoal Cray
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Graphite Ot77 Tax Inc.
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geant set about building a home
for them; one of his hobbles is
carpentry. They told us that at
midnight, It was light enough for
him to work with no artificial
light! At times there were 19 hours
and 22 minutes of daylight

As for the weather,it Isn't cold
all the time as we Imagine It. In
the summer the climate Is delight-
ful, accordingto Mrs. Watson, and
women are comfortable In shorts
and play suits. The children wear
clothes Just a little heavier than
they have In this part of the coun
try.

Parkas are worn quite a bit be-
cause of the wind. Is It worse
than we have down here? Well,
no, but It Is colder.

The Watsons have four children,
Susie, Betty, James and David.
A nephew, Gerald David Goodson,
has joined them here, and they
Hope eventually,to adopthim. Add
to this two dogs, Pixie, part Chi-

huahua and part fox terrier, and
Friskle, a toy shepherd,and you
have never a dull momentl

William Conger
FetedOn Birthday

FORSAN William Conger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, was
honored Friday eveningwith a din-
ner and theater party. The occa-
sion was his 12th birthday. Bubble
gum was given as favors. Guests
wereMike and PatHoneycutt, Mil-
ton, Jerry and Hnbert BardweU,
Michael Huchton, Billy Frank An-
drews and Betty Conger....

Mrs. C. C. SutUes and son James
visited relatives In Odessare-
cenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Dunn and
Wllma are lnJSanAngelo with her
mother, Mrs7 W. E. Caldwell, who
Is in a hospital. She recently broke
her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnKubecka have
returnedfrom a trip to Los Angeles
and Phoenix.
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Spring FashionsCall
For New Type Figures

By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 W-A- meri-

can women will throw away (hair
falsits, relax their walstlinei and
snug la their hlpllnei una spring,
U they want to reshapetheir tig-ur- ei

for the pew allhouette.
The Paris-Inspire- d H-li- li all

over the Mew York market, adapt-
ed In varloua way by varloua

but stressing throughout
the long-tors- o look, with cuffed or
belted Upline. This actually Isn't
aa bad aa It sounds, for the new
clothes are sklUfulW fitted through
the midriff, removing any danger
of a return to the shapelesssao-sac-

styles of the 1920s.
Though bustllnesare less accen-

tuated and waistlines less nipped
than formerly, no woman can
safely throw away her girdle and
go off her diet In 1955. The new

PrayerGroup
Offers Help
For Anyone

nave you a problem that is too
big for you to solve by yourself?

Or Is your trouble too personal to
discusswith a friend or evenyour
minister? Thereis a small group
In this city that will help you If

you will get In touch with them.
They have been meeting for the

purpose of praying together over
different problemsof tha members,
for world peace, for guidance, of
the nations of the world and for
tho protection and safety of our
country. Their prayers go with the
servicemen,and especiallydo they
pray for those In our midst

Wishing to help those who need
assistance,about whom the group
doesn't know, members have de-

vised a plan by which anyonemay
benefit from the prayers.

A request for prayer may be
sent to the group and they will
Join In offering prayers for your
problem. The letter does not have
to bear your name Just a name
or Initials to be used In connection
with the pleas. State the details
which worry you. Address your
prayer request to "Prayer Box,"
Box 1430, Big Spring, Texas.

There will be, of course,no dis
cussion among membersof tho in
formation contained in the letters.
Membership Is madeup of only a
few, and thesemeet atregular In
tervals In various places. No one.
except the members themselves,
knows who is In the organization.

ForsanClub To Buy
DefenseSupplies

FORSAN Members of the For-
sanStudyClub voted to buy a hos-

pital bed, mattress and blankets
for the First Aid Room In the
school when they met Thursday
afternoon. This wiU be kept on
hand for use In disaster relief and
for civil defense work.

Mrs. L, W. Moore andMrs. J. D.
Leonard were hostesses for the
meeting, which was held In the
music room of the school. Mrs.
Glen Whlttenberg was In charge
of the program, using the subject,
"Building a Better America." She
also showed a movie, "The Price
of Freedbm."

RoU call was answered with
"What I Want To Give My Chi-
ldren." Mrs. Wayne Monroney was
present as a new member. Re--

Lfreshments were served to 18.

Never rest heavycooking uten-
sils on the open door of a kitchen
range. If you do, you may bend or
loosen the door hinges so that the
aoor wm not close so ugnuy as
It should and you will lose oven
heat.

CLEARANCE
GENUINE LIZARD SHOES

Tortfiorrow . . MondayOnly

Regular 10.95 $199
SALE PRICE O
Genuine Lizard Avocado Green Sling Pump

Matching Handbag
Regular
10.95 r nn
Tax Inc. 0.77

NO LAY-AWA- Yi PLI-Ai- E

NO REFUNDS-N- O EXCHANGES

GenuineLizard Handbag
Brown
Only 1 jr qq
Reg. 10.95 Tex Inc.0,77 Tax Inc.

SHOES

Mm. Pattl G!ltr- - Oymu

Tax Inc.

(Acrose Street Frem Cevrthewe
10 W. 3rd Dial 4-7-3l

silhouette requires mora careful
corseting and attentionto calorics
than ever, becausethe long, fitted
nodlcM follow the contour of tha
figure and fit tightly around the
hips. There is no concealmentfor
rubber tires or other relaxed
bulges.

Buyers who have beenbusily or-
dering the new spring styles since
Novemberreport that the new sil-
houette Is a success.They predict
style-minde- d women with enough
In the. checking account will buy
the new clotheslike mad when they
start out to do their Easter sbop--J
ping.

This is one year tod when suits
look new and different from the
way they've looked for the last
several years. The long Jacket
doe the trick. After years of the
short, shapedJscket with sharply
nippeawaist ana curved lines, the
new riding-Jack- silhouette seems
fresh and Interesting.

The most popular Jacket has
many buttons running all the way
from throat to hlpltne. buttoning
the Jacketsnugly about the figure.
The higher .neckline and longer
Jacketgive a stemlike look to the
torso. The skirt that goes vith It
may be cither pleated or straight,
but in either event the effect is
slim. When pleats are used they
often are stitched halfway down,
to keep the line smooth about the
hips.

There also are quite a fow box
Jacketsaround,thesefitting snugly
at the hlpllne and usually buttoning
to a high cardigannecklineor high
lapels.

The whole Idea of both suits and
dresses for spring Is to give an
effect of elongatingthe midriff, and
the girl who wants to do them
Justice will practice stretching ex
ercises and watch her posture.

Suits often turn out to be cos
tumes, a slim sheath dress with
low neck and short sleevesreplac
ing the classic skirt This outfit is
becoming a staple In U.S. ward
robes,beloved by women who like
to be able to dress in the morning
for whatever the afternoon and
evening may bring. It's so simple
Just to removeyour Jacketand be
dressed for dinner that tho cos-

tume suit has become more and
more in demand eachseason.

As to colors navy Is, as usual,
the big spring favorite, only more

so this year. There are many aary
outfits with crisp white collars or
white lace touches. Navy aadwhite
polka-dotte- d fabrics are all over
the place,also, andhavea new and
charming appeal.

Fabricsare aslightwelehtaspos
sible, designed -- for three-seaso- n

wear in our wanner climates.
There are many silk tweeds and

ol mixtures,while wool-
ens have attainedalmost a chlffpn
lightness.

Altogether, most womtn are go-
ing to like the new spring clothes,
even it they have,to buy aew foun-
dation garments which they
probably will.

Final RegroupingAnd Re-Prici-ng

Drestically, Reduced Semi-Anriu- al

CLEARANCE SALE
Dresses
WERE
54)5
WERE
655

CLOSE
OUT

Girls'

WERE
5.95

WERE
7.95

WERE
12.95

WERE
3.98

ALL PRICES

Skirts

Baby 'Alls

Diaper
WERE
3.93

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

Across From

The Settles

Penney's

BRjESjjjifir

'- -JmWs'h M ill

lHk SssSr

2.98
3.98

MRS. DAY'S

THE BOOR STALE
Crawfertt Helet THiehsws 4JW

RsstSellers Of The Wee4c

View Frem Femeey's Head , Saturday Evenlnf Feet
B. B S.M TrtMiry 1M
No Time Fer Streeant Prayers Of Peetr Mersfce
M Iran S4S clhr!t MrUU S.M ,.

Kstherlne MecArthur

SeeOur New Juvenile took

Prices In Our

to

BABY SHOES

3.98
4.98
6.95

1.98

Sets
1,98

GIRLS' COATS

V3 Vz OFF

1.25

and

rUfsrdles I.UU

1 Rack .

Pre-Te- en DRESSES
Values to

13.95 NOW

Ot

4 98

BOYS' KNITTED

CAPS
Values 70--
to 150

This Is- - Our Final Offer In
JanuaryClearance. Nowl

Fancy Pants
WERE
&95
WERE
OS

SweatersAnd

Jackets
WERE
5.95

WERE
7.95

WERE
12J5

5.95

WERE
8.95

Ue Kid'i Shop

NOW

NOW

3.98

BOYS' GIRLS' HATS

Price

Save

Boys' Jackets
WERE

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

Plus: Many OtherValues

Big Spring,

Texas

NO PHONE ORDERS, NO RETURNS, NO REFUNDS...PLEASEl

Now At Penney's!January
COTTON HIT PARADE

i

e

PtnnttOwn

BRENTWOOD

$Sm COTTON" '

better than tvtr! jt
BACK AGAIN PENNEY'S OWN BRAND .
BRENTWOOD YOUR ASSURANCE OF " ?
Size Fer Everyene Top Quality Fabrle '
Mere MeneyLeek Details
Machine Washable Exceptional sryimf

2-9-
8

3,98
4.98
6.95

3.98
4.98
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TheyWereThere
The ensembles of Mrs. E. L. Powsll (left), Mrs. Franklin Nugent
(seated) and Mrs. Olan Puckett are described In Dress Parade.
They were among the women attendlno the Ladles Golf Associa-

tion luncheon Friday at the Country Club.
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To. Be February Bride
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williams, 1110 B.IIth, are ahnounetng the en-
gagementand approachingmarriageof their daughter,Joy, to Roy
J. Hester,son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hesterof the City Park. The
wedding will take place at the First' Christian Church, on Feb. 5,
with the Rev. Clyde Nichols officiating.

StantonitesHave
ArkansasGuests

STANTON Mr. and fclrs. Tom
Wankenshipof little Hock, Ark.,
have been visiting Mrs. Blanken-sfelp-'s

sister, Mrs. Ruby'Burns,
aad her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Angel.

The Blankenshlps recently learn
ed that the child bora to their

, daughter, Mrs. Dale Seed, la Lit- -

e Keck, had died at birth. The
Mother, whe was Violet Blanken--

felp, is reported doing nicely.
e

Carrie Alvls, county-- librarian,
ays tkat donations of good books
ad nagatiaeswill be greatly ap

preciated. Martin County Library
has receiveda erounof new nooks.
Thesebeet'swere paid for by fines

d deeatienr.

Airman Roberts
ReturnsTo Base

FOJSAX-A2- -C Rodney Roberts
Jtas mania, to March Air Force
Base at JUversWe. Calif., after a
ja-d-ay leave here with his parents.
asr. asn aer. Jim uraig.
i Fens BsdeJI of Big Spring,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. ClaytO.
XadUof rorsaa, is a surgical

fttttttf at Baylor Hospital at Dal- -
las. Jfsr faaany m with her.

Hickard Csflaaerahas returned to
Ms Saapissja, Catkf., Martae base

a Aarlwaa! a with hisIter Mr. sMMm. J. D. Gllmore.
: Mr. and Mrs. Xarl Lucas of No--

tM bavt boefl Yietjers here with
Mr. and Mrs. 1. hi. Cam.

Mr, and Mrs. Jam Starr anfl
Cfyjy were in Brewawsd recently

Girl ScoutTroop 6
Officers elected at the meeting

of Girl ScoutTroop S Friday were
HazelBaker, patrol leader; Yvette
Gonzales, assistantpatrol leader;
TusutakoLovett, scribe; Rhejdlne
Smith, treasurer.The girls studied
for their first class rank. Refresh
ments were served by Patsy
O'Shlelds, . .

DRESS PARADE
The Ladle Qolf Association

luncheon Friday brought out a
number of outstandingwinter en-

sembles. Among them wai the
gray and pink tweed suit of Mrs.
E. L. (Son) Powell. Fashionedon
the currently popular straight
lines, the Jacket was belted in
back. An azaleapink jersey blouse
with long sleevesshowed up the
novelty cufflinks matching the but-

tons on the Jacket
Subtle and newly smart acces-

sories were Mrs: Powell's slate
gray fur felt beret, matching sling

Etiquette
Discussed
For, Forum

Thrjee membersof the Woman's
Forum spoke to their club at the
meeting Friday afternooncovering
various points of etiquette. The
club met In the home of Mrs, Elvis
McCrary with Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald as

Mrs. II. W. Klrby discussed
"What is Courtesy" and included
lnvltlatlons, Introduction and plac-
ing guests at the table.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall's subject
was "Entertaining" and she
broughtup table decorations,prop-
er table service and the origin of
table service.

Speakingon "Table Etiquette,"
Mrs. L. B. Maulden described ta-

bles set for special occasions.
Members were invited to hear

Carol Lane speaknext Wednesday
evening at Howard County Junior
College auditorium.

Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr. made a
report on the March of Dimes and
the club voted to have coffees in

I members' homes and to sponsor
booths In grocery stores toraise
money f6r the drive.

Twenty-tw- o members attended.

OfficersElected
By SewingClub

FORSAN Mrs. D. W. Roberson
entertained the Pioneer Sewing
dub in her home recently when
.new officers were elected. They
are Mrs. C. C. Suttles, president;
Mrs. Ted Henry, vice president;
Airs. Iloberson,secretary and Mrs.
John Kubecka, historian.

Refreshmentswere served to 10
members.Mrs. PearlScudday will
be hostess at the next meeting,
Jan. IB. e 4

Mr, and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
and daughters have visited their
parents in Dallas and Midlothian.

Hoyt Andrews, who has beena
patient in a Big Spring hospitalfor
the past 10 days, has beendis
charged.

Two New MembersAre
Taken Into Brownies

Camtlle Adcock and Mary Jane
Welner were Invested in Brownie
Troop No. Friday afternoon at
St Paul Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Harold McCombs and Mrs.
T. M. Lawson are troop leaders.

Nancy Hedleston was awarded
a one-ye-ar pendantfor her Brown-
ie pin, Fourteengirls attendedthe
meeting. It was announced that
Mrs. Fred Johnsonwill speak to
the girts at the next meeting.Her
topic will be "Health."

Warm Seat
Here's a new use for the family

hot water bottle suggestedby a
mother: Fill it half full of tepid
water and place it at the bottom
of the bathtub for a young child
to sit on during his bath. It keeps
him from skidding.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

in m . nf 1 J?--
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pumps,gloves, and bag'Even her
earrings were slate.

Mrs. Olen Puckctt's blackafter
noon dress featured thenew drop
ped waist line which was accentu
ated by a black,satin cummer
Duna caugni wiin a runestone
buckle. Her hat was a black satin
beret and her bag, to which sho
pinned a spray of lilacs, was also
black satin. Sbortle black kid
gloves and pearl button earrings
completed her accessories. Her
coat was of black broadclothwith
a light fur collar,

The three-piec-e costumeworn by
Mrs. Franklin Nugent combineda
cocoa Jerseyovcrblouse and slim
skirt under a deeper cocoa and
ooral wool topper. The overblouso
was designed with beige btb-effe-

and matching beige cuffs. Empha-
sizing the bib were brown and
gold ropes which matchedher clus
ter earrings. Her hat was a small
chocolate brown beaver with cold
and coral ornament, harmonizing
wim ner mam accessories.

I

Chili

Golf AssociationTo Help
Polio FundAt BridgeGames

Membersof thq Ladles Golf As-

sociation of the Country Club v6ted
at their luncheon meeting Friday
to sponsor a bridge tournament
for tho March of Dimes Polio
Fund. The tournamentwas set for
Friday afternoon, with --details to
be announcedat a later dale.

Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. Jack
Irons compose the bridge commit-tee- ,

and they will be in charge of
arrangements.

The luncheon was served buffet
stylo from a tablo laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangement of gladioli in pink
and salmon shades combinedwith
orchid chrysanthemems.This was
tied with a bow of orchid ribbon.
Tho arrangementwas awardedto
Mrs. Ira Thurman,a guest.

About 35 guests and members
were seated at small tables. Fol-
lowing the luncheon,Mrs. Marvin
Saunders, thenewly-electe-d presi-
dent, held a businessmeeting.
Members voted to" continue the
luncheons as covereddish affairs.

I Mrs. Elmo Wasson reported to

Low Shelf Prices!

PowderedMilk

Plain Wolf Brand

TuxedoTuna

Toilet Tissue

PintoBeans

and

125 and

Bulk

Sunny Hills

Golden
Firm Ripe

the group on for the
of the Mrs. Irons

a gift to Mrs.

' Mrs. the
ways and

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

and Mrs.
golf, Mrs. C. A. and Mrs.
J. W. Mrs.

with
to Mrs. A. K.

Mrs. Cecil
Cecil and Mrs.
Hutto.

Since most women live with 'a
pan in their teach

your little girl to cook while she
Is If you the
now. she will not find

such a In.
tne ruture.

Coffee

Lac-Mi- x b.

Pkg.

Scot Tissue

smaller
Red

Texas
Marsh.

Very clean

plans
ballroom.

presented Sunny
Edwards, outgoing president

Saunders announced
committees;

means, Floyd Mays,
George Peacock, Rosoee
Cowper Horace Garrett;

SeWees

Franklin Nugent, chairman,
others assist; social,
Turner. Guthrie.'Mrs,

McDonald Tommy

Her

hands,

young. create Interest
probably

cooking dreadful chore

Coffee t

No. 2
Can

White and 6V-O- z.

Dark Can

from

frying

meat

Roll

43'

b. - 7
Pkg.

aiaaiiaiOE3E3raKfflWalalBslWsBiasalWMsWaWW

Prices effective and

Wednesdayin Big Spring.

FARM-FRES- H W
PRODUCE

Bananas

Apples

Uj jr -- BaBaBassaTiw' auy 'aasaBw

DcIIcIqus,
beauties Washington

Grapefruit

Carrots

Seedless

redeco-
rating

following

Atkins; telephone,

Teach To'Cook

Airway

Monday, Tuesday

fliiji

2 29

Lb.

Bag

Lb.

t

43

9

t

t

t

Big Spring (Texas)

Eleanor
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ELEANOR THOMAS

"Contains Bra-
zil's finest"

Edwards

GUARANTEED
MEATS

jg Pork Sausage

1Q Sirloin Steak

19'
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Chuck Roast

Ground Beef
STORE HOURS:

1300 Gregg

8 to 7, Monday Thru Thursday,.

8 to 8 Friday & Saturday

209 Runnels

8 to 6:30 Monday To Friday

Saturday 8 to 8

Tomatoes &

reserve the right to limit

quantities to refusesalesto

dealers their

Herald, .Sun.,JanMlMS!

Thomas

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

Choice--

US NOW THE- -

Owner
And

Operator
Of Tht

Ruth Dyer
BEAUTY SHOP

AT.

811 JOHNSON

87."

Z--J fSiBBaaw- --

Wingate b.

PurePork Roll

U.S. Choice-grad-e

calf Lb.

U.S.
grade calf Lb.

Economy
Groilnd fresh daily
at Safeway Lb.

No. Wx
Can

r '3!. ?ttjr?

65

73

41

29

25
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Glamour Girl
With her teen years behind her, Mlht Oiynor hit sllmmtd her
figure, cut her hair and taken on a new glamorous look. She talks
to Lydla Lane about her new beauty routine. You'll be seeing Mltsl
In 20th Century-Fox'-s "There's No Business Like Show Business."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mitzi Gaynor Tells
How To ReduceHips

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Mitzi Gaynor's

climb to stardom reachesits cli-

max in the current star-studd-

film musical, "There's No Busi-
ness Like Show Business."

"Diligence is the motherof good
fortune," Mitzi said when I con-

gratulated her on the impressive
list of credits she had amassed
during the past year.

"You can't Just have a dream,
you have to work and prepare
for it. Not Just big dreams," Mitzi
added, "but little ones, too."

I was pleasantlysurprised atthe
change in Mitzi since it had been
some time since I last saw her.
She was much slimmer, her hair
was cut short and contributed to
an overall very chic look. When I
mentioned this to Mitzi, she

"I used to dream about having
slim hips but I didn't realize how
badly they needed reducing until
one day I saw a pair of divine
lacks In a fashion magazine.
Aren't they simply dreamy,' I
aid, showing them to my beau.

'I'm going to order them. His re-

ply was quite candid. 'I wouldn't
If I were you,' he said. 'With your
figure you couldn't wear them.' "

"I bought them anyway and de-

cided right then and there that
my large hips had to go. I knew
it wouldn't be easy becausedanc-
ing has hardened my muscles
but," Mitzi said with a gleam in
her eye, "I. took off three inches
in three months."

I wanted to know all about this
becausehips are such a common
problem with women in all fields.
I learned thatthe magic formula
behind this amazingly fast slim
ming was a combination of three
things.

"Diet, exercise and massage,"
Mitzi explained, "made it possible
to change the lower part of my
figure without reducingmy bust. I
knew that dieting alone wouldn't
do it so I worked out a routine of

How To Filet
By CAROL CURTIS

Complete Instructions,50 Illustra-
tions. 20 diagrams: easy to follow
charts for insertions,edgings, cor
ner pieces; a beautiful Altar Lace,
four Gospel Bookmarks, flle( alpha-
bet In this one extraordinary pat-
tern!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN NO.
573. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, BOX
229, Madison SquareStation, new
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace, doz-

ensof beautiful color transfers.Or-

der asyou do needleworkpatterns,
Only 25 cents.

hip exercises,followed Immediate-
ly by massage. You get much
more out of massagewhen your
blood is active,

"For the first two weeks I went
on a.strenuous diet In order to
undermine the fat stored fn my
body and to shrink my stomach.

"By shrinking your stomach, you
feel satisfied with less food. I lost
twelve pounds in those two weeks."
Mitzi announced, "but the wonder-
ful thing was that it didn't affect
my health. I knew I had to keep
up my vitality or I wouldn't be
able to rehearse my dance rou-
tines.

"Immediately after the diet, I
went on a health food kick, still
counting calories. I ate everything
in the book including wheat eerm.
yeast, yogurt and even black mo
lasses.

"Did you find it difficult to stay
wiin wis mew I asked.

"No, because It allowed plenty
of meat. I lost no welcht the first
few days but I learnedthe diet of-
ten works that way and at the end
uie weight ust drops off.

"Another habit I've changed Is
the way I use makeup. I've cut
down on the amount but I
still use mascara," Mitzi contin-
ued. "I'd rather go without lip-

stick than eye make-up.- "
"Dcf you wear artificial lashes?"

I asked,becauseMltzi's looked so
curly.

"No It Isn't necessarywhen
you know how to use what you
have. I always curl my lashesand
brush them with powder to make
them look heavier. Then I use a
really heavy coat of mascara,wet-
ting the brush with hot water first
Thrft's the trick the hot water
breaks down the mascara and
makes it stay on without chipping.
It also prevents your lashesfrom
sticking together if you allow one
coat to dry thoroughly before put-
ting on another. When I have re
moved my mascara, I brush my
lasheswith oil to keep them from
breaking, I use anodorless castor
oil and brush It on with a clean
nail polish brush."

Mitzi held out her hands. "My
eyelashesaren't false but some
of my nails are. Can you tell which
ones?"

I admitted thatI couldn't, even
after the most careful Inspection.

"It's all In knowing how to-- put

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr." and Mrs. JesseLee

Metcslf, Knott, boy; Itoy Lee,
Jan. 1. at 3:05 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EstesEarl
Duncan, 1400 Main, a boy, Danny
Glenn, Jan. 2 at 4!10 a.m., wcign
lag 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ned Wat-
son Sanders,city, a boy. as yet urf- -

named,Jan.5 at 10:43 a.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and,Mrs. James
Ilughlon Eppler, 1612 Donley, a
boy. at yet unnamed, Jan. S at
12:44 a.m.. weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. II. Frank
Edwards, 221 Elm Dr., a girl,
Susie Aleta, Jan. 8 at 1:21 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence
Lewis Daves, city, a boy, Stephen
Paul, Jan. 8 at 4:33 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. n,

3603 W. Highway 80, a boy,
at yet unnamed, Jan. 8 at 8:22
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J D. Nix- -

son,'Coahoma, a boy, JosephDa
vid Jr., Jan. 3 at i:ss a.m., weign-ln- tr

7 pounds 4 ounces.
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lem Na
tions, 1023 Bluebonnet, a boy, Da
vid Lemuel, Jan. 0 at 10:36 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. V. A,
Halfman, LaVemla, a girl, Pauline
Marie, Jan.S at 12:45 a.m., weigh-I-

8 pounds 11 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gun-

nels,412 Dallas, a girl, Kathy Ann.
Jan. 3 at 4:12 a.m., weighing 8
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Pribyla, Tarxan, a boy, David,
Jan. 4 at 11:17 a.m., weighing 9
pounds.

MALONE AND HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

..Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oran Fltts,
Ackerly, a girl, as yet unnamed.
Jan. 8 at 11:15 pjn., weighing 6
pounds 9 ounces.

WEBB. AIR FORCE BASK
HOSPITALc

Bora to Pfc. and Mrs. Eugene
Williams, Odessa, a boy, Charles
Vaness, Jan. 4 at 5:44 a.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to A-3- and Mrs. Rufus
Yopp, King Apts., a girl, Kathy
Elizabeth, Jan. 4 at 4:20 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to A-2- and Mrs. Erven
Vandersllce, Odessa, a boy, Alan
Lee, Jan. 6 at 10:53 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 8V4 ounces.

them on. Use airplane glue. It
lasts as long as you want so long I

as you let the nail dry thoroughly.

I shape a nail to match the rest
of my hand first, then apply the
glue to the nail and let it dry a
minute.

"I press the nail on my finger,
tie it with a string and go to bed.
Next morning, I put on the polish
and that's it

"I tried to grow long nails for
years andnothing did the trick but
this. Covering your nails like this
protects them and helps them
grow longer.

"I know someone who lost her
job becauseher nails were such
a mess. She was a good actress
but she simply couldn't get or-

ganized when It came to groom-
ing.

"Grooming Is something which
deservesevery woman's attention.
Even when going to the market it's
a good Idea to have your hair
brushed and your lipstick on
neatly. You never know whom
you'll run Into or what a bad Im-

pression your carelessness may
make.

"It's Just as easy to form a
good habit as a bad one," Mitzi
concluded, "and actually being or-
ganized takes much less time than
being careless and sloppy."

MITZI'S GIFT TO YOU
Now, for the first time, you can
get Mitzi Gaynor'a own beauty
and health routine. Included Is
her sensational "Shrinking the
Stomach Diet" that will drop
your extra pounds away. Added,
at no extra cost, Mltzi's own
"Mule Exercise" and "Merry-go-roun-d

Exercise" designed to
slim the hips and waist Mltzi's
full routine is available in leaf-
let M-5- To get your copy send
5 cents and a d,

stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, n care of
The Big Spring Herald,
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Sale Starts Monday, Jan. 10. Take Ad
vantage Of This Spectacular Clearance,Save Dollars!

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS Reg.

Checkyour rug needing room now. Then come Select QW 50
your pattern.

2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE
By Davit Furniture. Green, loose cushion chair.

Sofa makesInto bed, Reg. 159.50.

2-P-c. SOFA BED SUITE
With famous Nachman springs, foam rubber
cushioning, swivel TV bass rocker. Pink, gold

or grey. Reg. 169.50.

2-P-c. SOFA BED SUITE
By Davis Furniture. Cotl spring construction

over "No Sag Springs." Choice of green or
beige. Reg. 149.50.
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TERRIFIC SAVINGS IN FINE BEDROOM FURNITURE!
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Built to give you long hours of

rest and -

In greenand red

-

desk and floor

iron and Made by

ier and

DIAL

BEDROOM GROUP
66" bed and made of

solid ash, for life. By L. A.

Reg.

BEDROOM GROUP
nlte stand and bed of

finest limed oak. By Reg.

and bar bed. Solid ash. Reg.

169

199
USE YOUR CREDIT ... SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

AND THE BALANCE EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

Save Sale Priced Occasional Furniture
StratoloungerLounge Chair Re

Longboy. perfect ICQ 50
relaxation.

STORAGE HASSOCKS Worth
beautiful colors. Grey, yellow, More

plastic.

EVERY LAMP Sale Priced
Table, models. Brass, wrought

ceramic. Mayfield, Laurel, Light

Bradley.

CONVENIENT

TERMS!

beauty.

2-P-c.

bookcase double dresser

mirror guaranteed

Period. 199.50.

3-P- c.

Double dresser, panel

Hooker. 269.50.

2-P- c. Ranch Style Bedroom
Double dresser
219.50.

A
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SeeThese AndMany Other

Special Values Today!!

EVERY APPLIANCE IN THE STORE REDUCED
. . GETTING READY FOR MODELS!

ECONOMY MODEL

7.1 CF REFRIGERATOR ?ggQft
Ful width freexer. Shelving en door.

WORLD'S FINEST AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC RANGE Reg--

Haseverything convenience, and-O- y VJ.
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205 RUNNELS
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MONTHS
TO PAY!

00

00

NEW

eTependabllty
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00
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Agee's Food Store
1201 11th Place Rwn 44071

ESig Spring. Building
and Lumber Co. '

1710 Gregg , Phon

BradshawStudio
508 Mala Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Mala

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 5. Nolan Phone 44351

, Cactus Paint.
Manufacturing-Co.- , Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg . Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone44801

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton.
Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riv-er

Funeral Home- -

610,Scurry Phone

Estah'sFloWers
1701 Scurry Phone

1

Engle Mill Gr Supply
70S E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
,1008 W. 3rd Phone 44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gourid Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg phone44522

, Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H.VS. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Cytometric Clinic

Higginbothqm-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber

300E. 2nd St Phone 44441

Howard County ,,

Hospital
And Big Spring Clink

'

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

T. E. Jordan & Co.
IIS W. let

. f T??ff

-

-

Phone

ED

hbWmWluiWm
.Irnaginepickingyour wayalonga. frosea

wilderness trail.
'You're bitterly co!Cbtsee"nd"sIgiro

human habitation, jnile .after terrifying
mile

Then, thanks to someonewho's already
gone this way, you come upon a crude
shack..Even with shelter you could still
freezeto death,but you find wood already
gatheredfor a fire.

Later, beforeventuring on, you too pile
high morewood for someoneyet to come.

No matter who you are or where
your life marksa trail thatsomeoneis fol-
lowing. Along that way Is the Church
a havenfrom storms of the world.

Yet the building alone is not enough.
It must have people to work in it and to
gatherfuel for the fires of faith.

Look ahead as your fathers did be-
fore you. Begin today to support and
strengthenthe Church for those yet to
come.
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AssemblyOf God

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist'
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State
Baptist Tomplo

401 E. 4th .

First Baptist .

511 Main
Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

, 701 ty.W. 5th

Mt PleasantBaptist
' 632 N.W. 4th
Mt Zion Baptist

516 N.B. 10th
North Side Baptist

204 N.W. lOUi

Prairie View Baptist
' .North of City

M&t
'i
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
Primitive Baptist

301 Willa
State StreetBaptist

1010 E. 13th
Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
'Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th .

. . St. Thomas '
605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

011 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of. Christ

'.N.E. 6th and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main .
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FORTHE CHURCH

The Church U the greatestfactor on earth for
tha buQdiny oi character and gooci dtlzenshljx
II U a storehouseoi spiritual rahioa. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy not dTlUzatioa
can surrire. There are lour sound reasonsvirf
rrery person should attend serrioes regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own take. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
cake of his and nation. (4) For the
sakeoi the Church itseli, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to church regu.
larlr and readyour Bible daUjv.

t7 Book ChipHt Vtru
8undy... ..fulnw t
Mondar......Isai.h 1 1&20
Tutfdar ...m..IiaLh 40 1

W.do..J.y.. ..... Mirk 1

Thursday., . John 1 J4-2-9
Friday ........Attt t4Saturday.,,.........Acta iO--

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
E. 4th and Benton

Ellis Homes
Church of Christ

Church Of God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
Main Street

911 Main A

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels .'

Lutheran
St Paul's Luthern

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodists'

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Episcopal

1401 W: 4th

ILHEK9

!?5

imsa

community

)

Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presyterian

703 Runnels
St Paul

810 BIrdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
Seventlt-Da- y Adventist

1111 Runnels ,

Others
Apostolic Faith

"" 9J.1 N. Lancaster
Colored Canctified

010 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall .

Jehovah'sWitnesses
2174 Main

0
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W.4th

jfllg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 9, 1985

K&T Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd - Phono

King's Grocery
800 11th Place - . Phono

v.

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd ' Phone

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phone

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing

106 E. 1st
'Company

Phone

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phono

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
'305 W. 3rd Phono

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R, McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone 41

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd - Phono

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An Associated'Federal Hotel

Stanley HardwareCo.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phono

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring
Sweetwater

Phone
Phone 9838

- Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company

Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.

West Texas Stationers
111 Main Phono

H
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Mrs. Jack M. Athearn thowt watercolor by the leading modern artist In India Jamtnl Roy. Site pur-
chasedthe work at his studio there when shewas a Red Cross recreationworker during World War II.
Mrs. Athearn Is scheduled to give her Impressions of India Monday at 3 p.m. at the WSCS tea at the
First Methodist Church.

Ex-Re-d Cross Worker
To Describe India

By CAROL MITCHELL
Impressions of India from the

tubllme to the'squalid will be giv-

en by Mrs. Jack M. Athearn Mon-

day In a talk at a tea held by the
First Methodist WSCS at the
church at S p.m. The group Is be-

ginning a mission study of the
Asian country.

The public la Invited to hear
Mrs. Athearn, who worked for the
Red Cross in India for two years
as a recreational director. The

church nursery will be open dur--

New Family Will
Move To Luther

LUTHER Sam Fishermanhas
moved house on his farm and
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Montgomery
and Betty will be moving Into it,
adding another family to the com
munity.

Recent visitors In the borne of
Mrs. Dean Self were Mrs. Joyce
Gill and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
R. 0. Thomas of Falrview.

Edward Simpson and Bonnie
Puckett made a business trip to
Austin the first of the week.

Mrs. E. N. Phlpps was a recent
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ham-b- y

In Big Spring.
Vlsltlne In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. N. M. Smith were Mrs. Ru--
bye Slmnson and Nolan, Melissa
Simpson of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie and San
dra, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy are
the parents of a girl, born Jan. 2,
In a Big Spring hospital and
named Ruby NelL

Theta Rhos Plan
For Installation

Formal Installation of officers
will be held by Cayloma Star Theta
Rho Girls Club next Thursday at
7 p.m., It was announced at a
meeting last Thursday.

A committee was appointed to
meet Monday after school In Shir
ley Ray's home to audit the club
books. On the committeeare Mari-
lyn Constant, Miss Ray, Sue

Nancy Roger. LaRue Hay--
worth, Glenda Wilson, Claudlne
Butler and Mary Helen Lee.

Nineteen membersattended and
four Rebckahsand one Odd Fellow
were present.

Mrs. Blankenship
HonorsDaughter

FORSAN Mrs. E. E. Blanken-shi- p

honored her daughter, Blllle
Ruth, with a party Friday after-
noon, her 11th birthday.

Indoor and outdoor gameswere
played and candy and peanuts
were given as favors. Refresh-
ments were served to Saundra
Griffith, Jan Stockton, Joyce
EhoulU, Phil Moore, Eddie Ever--
tt, Larry Stroud, Jamie lluchton,

Paul Brunton, Roger Park and
Larry Blankenship.

--!..... ( 'r anil Mr IV W

Scudday,Glnny and Berney were
tier motner, mti. uob .umDocer
of Monahans, and Mrs. Holbert
Gee of Caput ChriM- -

Art From India

Ing the afternoon.
Mrs. Athearn, hopes to make

India seemmore real to those who
hear her. Although she was
"shocked and horrified by parts of
the country" she said that much
of It Is lovely, however, especially
Kashmir, the Himalayas.and Dar--
jeellng (where much of the tea
comes from).

She was especially distressed,
she said, at the low value placed
on human life and the utter squal-
or to be found. One of the most
dishearteningsights she described
was that of people so maimed arid
diseased that they could only
crawl.

Mrs. Athearn's work took herx
mainly to Calcutta and. Dacca.
She was there from 1944 to 1946
and recalled that a lot of rioting
was going on at that time because
of the desire to break from Eng-
land,

Her work consisted mainly of
organizing servicemen's clubs In
the larger cities and at some air
bases and organizing tours for
American troops as well for the
British and other Allies.

Although her work was directly
concerned with religious life, Mrs.
Athearn said she could see the
need for mission work In India
and she expectsto emphasize that
In her speech Monday.

The geographyof IndlA will also
be a part of her talk, and she will
exhibit articles she brought from
that country.

In connection with Mrs. Ath-
earn's talk, the Rev. Allen Adams,
associatepastorof the church, will
show a film, "Village of the Poor."

Mrs. Athearn Is an Air Force
wife now; her husbandIs a captain
at Webb. She has served In Ger-
many with Civil Service and spent
threeyears In Englandand a short
tour of duty In Paris with her
husband.

She Is a graduate of Northern
Illinois State College and attended
Northwestern University. Before
going to India she taught in junior
high school In Lake Forest, 111.

PearlsGa
To New
Lengths

Jewelry by the yard . . . That's
the way smart girls are wearing
It this year the longer the better.
For 1955, this rule will apply not
only to necklacesbut also to ear
rings, which may dangle to the
shoulder for after-- 5 wear.

Both necklaces and earrings
come In all kinds of fake Jewels,
gay, dramatic and not nearly as
expensive as they look. The 60-ln-

necklace of pearls (simulated, of
course) has been a top favorite
for the last year, and will continue
among the winners In 1955, ac-

cording to advance reports.
The long necklacesmay be worn

straight, or In many other ways
tied In a knot, looped around and
around the throat, worn matinee
length In two loops, making, the
necklaceJust half as long, and so'on.

Vincent HD Club
HearsCounty Agent

Elizabeth Face, county home
demonstrationagent,gave' th. pro
gram for the Vincent HD Club re
cently when they met In. the home
of Mrs. Alfred Cate. Her subject
was "Planning the Home
Grounds."

Slides were shown of trees,
shrubs and grasses particularly
suited to this area, andsuggestions
were given as to landscaping.Mrs.
Cates'gavethe devotion from John.
Ten members answered roll call
with "My Favorite Hymn."

Mrs. O. J. Ingram was present
as anew member. Two guestsat-

tended.The next meeting was an-
nounced for'Jan. 20 In the home
of Mrs. Bill Winters.

H&B Washarcria
NHW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Speclsl Care-Give- n

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th r Dial

R Our prescription prices are as low as compel H
K - tent serrlce tad quality drugs will permit. Wo 9
E, do not offer "bargains," but our pricesare fair. j9

pk" Rely upon us to fill your prescriptions when jJasl

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

1MT WytsnTTEKIAN WOMEN OF TBKcncci etrclti U1 mtl t 1 p.m. atfollow) t Kino Dinthtora is Ui horn
of Mn. Xtrmond Duntiin, HIS Msltntnam tn Uia hom of Mr, Bob Ebtrlr,
701 Mala; Ooron. In U homo of Mri.
EItU MeCrorr. IMI Rtmntli: KU Bvrtek in' tn hotnt of Mn. Jimn utu.IIS MitatteiU Ult ntwlTorttnlitd clttlt
eompotcdof moUitri will mttt J:M p.m. tn tht nomt of Mn. r. It.
Talbott, 101 CuTon Drift, and tht BWO
wtu hart a eortrt dlth anpptr at .7 p.ttu
at Uit church.

TTESTSIDB BArTlST WMU tlrcltt will
metJ at foUowt: on Morrow at S p.m.
at tht church: Annlt Armitroof at TMnm. at Uit church.

TTESLKT MEMORIAL MKTT10DIST WSC
will mttt at 1 p.m. at tht choreh,

ST. MART'S EriSCOrAL AUXIL1ART
wm matt at 1:10 p.m. at tha Pariahnm.park MzrnonisT wscs win mttt at
I "SO p.m. at tht choreh.

AIRFORT BAPTIST VMS WIS tnttt at
3 B.m. at tht chnrrh.

BTF.RLINO TEMTLB.aS. PTTmAN SIS--
tuna, wui meet at i;jd p.m, at vaau

WESLEYAN ar.RTICK OUItD win mttt al

Martha tha horn of Ui, A. O, Sat,
10 Waihlnaton Brd.. at T:S0 nm.

Washington will matt at T:)0
' p.m. at tho achool.
BAmiT TEMPLE WMS wm mttt At S

p.m. aa foUowa: Eras Ilolrat In tha
.noma of Mra. Tom Adamai SOI z.. IIUii
Plthtn In tha noma of Mra. B. J, Xarnm,
04 Draka nil.

FIRST BAPTIST WMTJ will matl at :)0
a.m. at toa ennren far a mutton audrpftiintrd BT 'tha Chrltttnt Collet Clrclt,

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
siiir, estiier circle, will mttt at
1:10 p.m. In tha hotnt' of Mra. J. C.
Burnam. 411 Rvan.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTT CULTORIST1. UNIT SI. wm
mttt at S n.m. at Ttit Tleautr Center.

WESLEY METHOniST SERVICE GC1LD
WIU mttt at T: D.m .In tha'homa of
Mn. mil Eitet. TM W. 14th.

first mettiodist WSCS win beiln their
ttudr on India with a tta to ba htld at
tha church from 1 p.m. to S p.m.
Slrrla Lamun Clrclt win mttt at
thla .tlma liuttad of at thalr Umt on
Tutfdar.

YCESDAY
RPEBSQSA T.ADIES will mttt at 1:10 D.m.

In tht horn of Mra. B. E. Frttman,
4M Wathlnrcnn.

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMTJ wlU mttt at
:io a.m. at taa cnurctu tsm la a cnanit

tn ttmt.
Bia SPRING KEBEKATf LODGE. Ml, win

mttt at n.m. at-- tha loor TI1L
JOIIN A. KEE REBEKAII LODQE. Ill,

win mttt at t: p.m. at ui carptottra
Han.

SPOUDAnoORA wUl mttt at 1:30 p.m.
In tha horn of Mra. J. M. Hill. 1S0S
Donltr. with Mra. Allen Uuddlttton aa

YFW AUXILIARY wlU mttt at T:10 p.m.
In tha VFW Hall.

kainbow oirls will mttt at 1:90 p.m.
in tha Matonla Hall.

GIDEON AUXILIARY WlU mttt at 1:45
p.m. in tna Firtt nactiat Church narlorjunior man school a win meet
at 7:30 p.m. at tha achool. Thla la a
chanae in Umt.

NORTH WARD win mttt at 1:10 p.m.
at" tha achool.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW
SHIP, DORCAS CIRCLE, win meat at
s:jo a.m. at tna enuren.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB win meet
i v:ju a.m. at xnt L.uua iioutt.

BETA OMICRON CTIAPTER, BETA SIGMA
rill, will mtet at T:lo n.m. In tht
auditorium' at Howard Countr Junior Col--
leat.

PAST MATRONS CLUB, OE8. will mtet
at 1:J0 p.m. tn tht-ho- of Mra. Clto
Rlcbardion on tha OU Mill RcL. with
mrs. ucorro uaDney ana Jin, H. u,
uirtr at ccKiotleiiet.

BAPW CLUB will mtet at 1:10 p.m. at
tht Bettlea. Hotel.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCTETY Will mtet
at S n.m. at tha churph.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WlU meat atj p.m. in ma nomaoi Mra. B. r. Bluhm,
107 E. lath.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER (XI MU) BETA
BiumA nil, will mtet at 8 p.m. m tht
homt of Mra. Tommr Oaia. 1810 Eler-cnt- li

Placa.
WEDNESDAY

CENTRAL WARD STUDY CLUB
wlU meat at :10 a.m. In tha ttachera'
lounaa at tha aehooL

NEWCOMERS' BRIDOE CLUB WlU matt
at l!JO n.m. at Rmltn'a TiirMn

LADIES nOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMT wm mttt at 1 p.m.
mi uit CTiaati.

BPO DOES will matt at S p.m. at tha
cua axxikv.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meat at 3:45
p.m. In the homa of Mra. Woodrow
bowitnf, 1109 MarUo with Mn. R. E.
McCturt Jr. aa

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB wUl matt at
1 p.m. In tht homa of Mn. W. M.
Btoutenberr. SOS Oollad.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meat at S:10
p.m. at tha church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY win meet at T p.m. at tha
church.

TnusaoAY
ALTRUSA CLUB will mttt at II soon at

tha' BetUea Hotel for. luncheon.

3rd at Main

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES. wtl)
meet St 1:10 p.m. at tha Maaonlo Hail,
3100 LaneaiUr.

AUXILIARY DP FRATERNAL OftPKaf OF
EAGLES (AERIE tMIl WlU mttt at
8 p.m. ' at Earnla nan,

INDOOR SPORTS exun wm mttt at TsM
pm. at tha Olrl scout t.mit llwu,

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
council wm matl at i.ju p.m. at uiStttlea Hottl.

coLLEGE-iiEinrtT- p-t-a win mttt at
1:30 p.m. at tha achool. '

EAST WARD wUl matt at 3:S p.ra.
ml thft achMil.
est ward wm mait at 3 p.ml
St Ji lyiuuii

CATLnUA star theta Rno OIRLS
club wm mttt at 1:19 p.m. at tha
IOOF Hall.'

ROTAI. NEIOHBORS win meat at 1 p.m.
In tha Ernttt Ttaroom, Sll nunntla.
tnitall.Uon atrrlctt will ha htld.

TKMPLK 1IRAE1, SUTERIIOOD WlU matt
at i p.m. in taa noma oi Mn. nam
tiionm, l.uz nnnoiiiiKtWANI QUEENS will mtet at 11 boon
at tha Wet-o- wheel with Mn. X.. U
Bradr and. Mrs, Btrala Fraamaa at
hoileiiet. ,

"

XYZ club wrn mttt at 1:l0 p.m. at tha
ffuan' Wheel for a dinner mtttlna?.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will mttt
at a.m. m tna noma oi Mn. joa u.
liin, SOT H. Oollad.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWTXO CLUB win

meat at 3 p.m. tn the boms ot Mra.
J. D. Xandrlck. sit BUakltr. V

KOCK CLUB wui aaat at 1:10 p.m. in
tha noma oi Mrs. Arthur riciia, ioiLane&eter

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
win mttt at s p.m. in tha noma oi
Mn. J. W. Elrod, 1S00 Mam.

Major Calvin
SpeaksOn .

'Defense7
ACKEItLY Major Charles D.

Calvin, director of academics at
Webb Air Force Oase, spoke on
the importance of aircraft in the
nation's defense at the meeting of
the A Thursday evening,

James Eubanks gave the invo-

cation. Five grade school girls
sang. They were Dcsslo Smith,
Dorothy Williams, Dana Ruth Hor-to- n,

Jeanlne Cauble and Winnie
Taylor. A group of high school girls
who sang were Dolores Mabry,
Wilella Hanks and Patricia Iden.
Wanda Myrl Williams played the
accompaniment.

During a business session the
group voted to allot $100 to buy
new books for the school library.

Following the meeting the group
was served refreshmentsby Fran-
ces Lay and homeeconomics girls,

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Williams of
Abilene visited Mrs. It. N. Adams
and Paul Adamsfor few days.

Saint Mary's
Church
fEPTSCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communloa
9:30 sun. Family Worship
UjOO a,m Morning' Worship -

Thursdays
UhOO aon. Holy Commnntosi

Holy Days
IChOO ajn. Holy Ooeseaunlea

The Rer. WTLUam D. Boyd
Rector

aSST amJBBBSSaaSiaLaaaaBBSSs'

lasArtistas Slate
MidlandArtist

Arnold Leondor of Midland wfll
ba guest speaker-- at a,fluarterly
meeUnrof Las Artistas Club Tues.
day at 7:S0.p.m.at St. Paul Pres-
byterian Church.

An artist. Leondor i an Instruc
tor in the art departmentat Odes-
sa Junior College'and for the Sum
mer Painters of the Midland Pal
ette .Club.

The speaker will show eolor
slides ot his work and explain his
technique.

He holds a BS decree,from Co
lumbia University and an MA from
tho .University of New Mexico, He
has servedashead otthe Museum
of Fine Arts In Roswell, N. M.

All members ot tht club are
urgo dto attend and bring guests.
A short social will follow tho

mn
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SAVE 40 MILES OF WALKING A YEAR
SAVE CARRYING 2 TONS OF CLOTHES
CUT IRONING BY ONE THIRD WITH AN

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER

A.N Fading.

tarton.

can dry clothes any

time --day or night. Forget chill
ing, winds. Gas clothes
dryers take alf the work out of
washing, keep you only
a few secondsl den-

ims, cottons, flannels,sheets,and
dry soft and smooth

need no Ironing!

ONLY GAS DRIES SO FAST

COSTS SO LITTLI .

Save minutes when you
need.them most . . . gas is fastest
o"y far. Save money,too.

Sea tha New Model OAS Clothes Dryers .
v

your Ipcal Gas Dealer. . v.."f .-
-

gas CO

419 Main Champ Mfjr. Diaf

ales...brings you this Amazing
real Dinnerware...
Guaranteedfor Year!

translucent Guaranfeea1

breaking,chipping, cracking
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' ty PEGGYHOGAN

Everybody must have blown up
4Mf spirits during the holiday!
'etw Monday apdTuesdayseem-
ed ratherlifeless as students tried
to get In the groove of school days
enceagain.But Tuesdaynight told

completely different story, for
earSteersrolled on to victory over
Andrews and everyonepeppedup
to tale ndtlce.

Snyder seemed"a little of that
hook" after the hard time handed

them by our basketball learn on
Friday even thoughwe didn't win.
Improvementsare coming up and
we're certainly proud of the1 boys
anyway. Jimmy Parks. Kenneth
Harmon and Al Woven were "pep
talkers" at a pep rally in the gym
Friday morning.

The Spanish Club sponsored a
dance Jn the cafeteria after the
game. The "dlnero" Is piling up
fast for that trip down Mexico
way about Eastertime.

Friday afternoon nine delegates
to a Presbyterian Youth .Fellow.
ship Conference left for Lubbock
in the company of George OMham
and the Rev. Gage Lloyd, Glenn
IWgers will preside over the two-da-y

conference as president and
Tom Guln Is serving as bead of a
discussion group. Others going
are Phil Puckett, Gage Lloyd Jr.,
Lewis Porter, Gary Tldwcll, Jim-
my JMcCrary, James Suggs, and
Lady Frances Jones. '

The Distributive Education Club
invites any student who has been
working this past year to attend
its meeting tomorrow night at 8
in the study hall. Mr. Joe Gordon
of the Office of Internal Revenue
will ,explaln the new Income tax
laws. You are Invited to bring
JUom and Pop along if they are in-

terested in learning how the
changesIn the law affect the man-
ner In which you must file --your
income tax report.

A new hitch aroundthe campus
during the noon hour has been
popular music played through a
public addresssystemplaced in a
window of the lblrary." Requests
are filled (If possible) and Lou
Arm White and Rodney Sheppard
practically have a "racket" on
their hands. The student council
Is sponsoring this new deal as a
step toward other noontimeactivi-
ties. I

Yesterday morning several LA
teachers Mr. Odom and Miss Me-Allst-er

representinghigh school-wa-ded

into a couple of hundred
essays.They were Judges tor the
student council's statewide essay
conteston, "The student Council-- Its

Method and Purpose." Coffee
was servedso ft wasn't sucha bad

j4s,P"tA

v ?

mm, Mv Wii irTWB

ROBERT MOREHEAD

job, and thestudentcouncil wishes
to thank every one of the teachers
Who took part

"High School Headline's," that
long gone radio program, came
back on the air again yesterday.
Carolyn Whltcfleld servedher last
timer as mistressof ceremonies and
sho has turned It over to J. D.
Adams whose assistant will be
Clara Freeman.

The clever calendar on the bul-
letin board has again been made
by Sue Barnes.Sue is chairmanof
the calendar committee andshe
really seemsto be using her artis-
tic ability to advantage.

The Tri-Hl-- Y and Hl-- Y Clubs
electeddelegatesto the areameet-
ing In Odessa next weekend, Sally
Cowpcr, Tommle Jo Williamson,
Nancy "Smith, Janet Hogan, Jac-quel- ln

Smith, Wad Simpson,
Louis Porter, and Jerry McMahon
will represent Big Spring at the
two-da-y conference.

The student council is also pre-
paring for a convention. The Texas
Association of StudentCouncils is
holding its stateconvention at Den
ton In March. Big Springwill prob
ably run for presidentof the state,
Sue Boykln, Bottle Anderson, Rod'
ney Sheppard. Peggy Hogan, and
of course, Glen Rogers,who Is
vice president of the TASC, will
attend theconvention. Tom Guln
andLaVern Cooper are alternates.

Big Spring posesas the site of
iuio aica xiia wuvcuuua imi
I March. Plans are In nroeress to
I take care of the hundredsof girls
I that will Invade our town.

Tomorrow night the football

't' tiJftSSfSc "
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;
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i fey BETTY HARTFORD. Sire ,12 ta 20., ,

$8.95

CQSDEN CHATTER

R. E. DobbinsesAmong v

CosdenitesOut-Of-To- wn

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins will
spend the weekend In Fort Worth
visiting with the 11. I. Dobbinses.

Rill Sneed has 'as his guest his
mother, Mrs. J. E. Weir, of El
Psso. , ,

Mr, Boney with Universal Oil
Products Company spent the past
three days In the refinery looking

team will be honoredat a banquet
with the Brotherhood of the First
Baptist Church. This recognition of
the Steers is certainly becoming
a well-like- d annual affair.

Have you noticed the El Rodeo
staff, led by their redheadedwhiz
Ginger Hatch,scurrying aboutlate-

ly with frantic looks? Don't worry;
they're Justtrying to meetanother
deadline tomorrow.. The,y even
worked over .the Christmas holi-

days and recent Saturdays.
You gals can start saving your

pennies for that chance-of-a-life-U-

week that's coming up the
last of this month Twirp Week.
A committeeha? been selectedto
draw up rules and their aim is to
make this ono tf the best Twirp
Week's we'vo ever had.

Our next Senlor-of-the-Wc- Is
Robert More-head- , one of the organ
izational leadersof our school. Rob
ert is president of the Key Club
of which he has beena member
for three years. He served the
club as treasurer last year. A vet-
eran in this businessof acting,
Robert hasbeen a member of the
cast In all three of ol plays
and he Is well-know- n for .his read-
ings. His musical ability had been
expressedin the A Capella Choir
and as song leader of the Young
People'sDepartmentat his church.
His church activities also include
the Life ServiceBand of which he
is president.Robert Is making big
plans to attend Baylor next year
to study for the ministry.

over our BTX operations.He Is to
go to the Canary Islands to start
up a similar, unit

Dan Krausse left Tmirsasy lor
Los Angeles where he visited
Southwest Engineering Company
offices. He returned to Big Spring
yesterday.

R. G. Keppler,,American Cyan-ami-d

Company representativewas
here Thursday to discusscatalyst
for the cat cracker.

ChesterLamberth of Pallaswas
here Isst weekend visiting with
Lynn Sellers.

The G. A, Dardens will be In
Oklahoma next week on vacation
vlsltine relatives.

Zudora --Peterson Is home from
the hospital after a three-wee-

illness.
J. S. Kelly spent Wednesday In

Kermlt for the running of the elec
trie log on the No. 1 White Well

W. F. Roden of Midland was a
visitor In the office Wednesday.

Beth Kay spent the New Year's
weekend in Fort Worth.

Recent visitors in the engineer-
ing departmentha,ve been Gordon
Meek of Metal Goods Corporation
at Dallas, Frank Cameron,Instal-
lation and SpecialtiesCompany of
Odessa,Qucntlh W. H. Robb of the
Tlteflcx Inc., Houston, and Melvln
Means of Maxwell Steel Company,
Abilene.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pate have been
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford of
Fort Worth.

Tommy Harvcll was admitted to
the Big Spring Hospital Thursday
with pneumonia but is getting
along satisfactorily.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
Ray Thomason the birth of their
daughter Dec. 3L

The R. W. Halbrook family will
be vacationing next week in

F. R. Cunningham has been on
the sick list this week.

Otto C. Rogers returned to work
this week after a long illness.

Joe Bailey King is due to return
to work Monday after a two weeks'
vacation.
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Here Is your to "really fill"
at tremendous All popular

and styles.

Wert 8.95 NOW

Wart 9.95 NOW

Wtrt 12.95 NOW

10Wert 18.95 NOW

Wtrt 22X0 NOW

Wrt 29.95 NOW

"
Wtrt 32.00 NOW

Wtrt 35X0 NOW

Hsrt you'll find many drttses In
gay silks, taffttss and many other fabrics.
Stltct yours now at hugt savings.

Wtrt 18.95 NOW

Wtrt ma now

Wtrt 29,95 NOW

Wtrt 39.95 NOW

Wtrt 49.95 NOW
r

Wtrt 59.95 NOW

Wtrt 69.95 NOW
r

Wtrt 79.95 NOW

Wtrt 95.00 NOW

i

r
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fashion!

And $19.95

L'Aiglon an cotton chintz

of its mood or its lo-

cale at.the drop of In olivo green with

yellow linen jacket; in aqua with

aqua; with pink. Sizes 10 to 18.

214 RUNNELS

Last Call For Our Sale
Through many requests, have regrouped stocks give those you opportunity to buy finest fashions
tremendous and to waited on andgiven theusualcourteousattention could render days

sale.

SUITS
THOMAS COTTON SUITS

35.00 39.95 Values
Special Purchase

Repeatedthrough requests

NOW

$1095

BLOUSES
opportunity your en-

semble savings. matt-ria- ls

5.UU

6.UU

O.UU

UU

IO.UU

loTJU

24.00

DRESSES
"ont-ofa-kln-

tint

12.00
13.00
18.00
25.00
32.00
39,00
47,00
52,00
62.00

Only

pink

by fceeifrters.All mmwa

8E55uCTl(sBssiiist?tZf

Were 11 LBasiHTU
79.95, nA ym)
Wra jjfis 'wMKKk
95.00, MlhT-.nllsWi- f

jis esM-Js-

One group and

PRICE

'ZimCK.'. k hJjH

204 Main
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L'Aiglon
designs enchanting

sundresscapable .changing

a jacket!

a Imported

'
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Year-En-d Clearance
and season's

savings that during opening

19.00

tWM! suiHjltfMt

"'Vi'"'m'"'m 'jfwwi

f'if?,"BJ"p..a.M

ntiiniteMn

cardigan separatee.

Vz

FORMERLY MARGO'S

nSoo,NowHSrS0

SWEATERS

T6

HOSIERY

COATS
Long and short coats in Fortimann wool, twetdt,
imported fleece wools and other fin materials.

29UUWtrt 45.00 NOW

39,UUwtrt 59.95 NOW

52rUUWtrt 79.95 NOW

Wtrt 89.95 NOW 55.UU

Wtrt 110.00 NOW 5.UU

92 00Wsrt 139.95 NOW

Wert 145.00 NOW 9500
Were 150.00 NOW 99.00

SKIRTS
You will find crsany here In slim
and full stylet. Beautiful wool tweeds, velveteens
and many more at huge savings.

Were 9.95 NOW 6.00
Wert 12.95 NOW 8-0-

0

Wtrt 16.95 NOW 10 00
Wtrt 22.95 NOW 13.00
Were 29.95 NOW 18.00

MILLINERY
Here you'll find the season'sfinest creations
at tremendoussavings.

Formerly Priced from
8:95 to 39.95

NOW Vi PRICE

Nylon host by Sapphire' and No Mend In every
gaugt and dtnltr In the shsde's you want

Values To 1.95

NOW 1.25

I
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Men OutnumberBig Spring Daily Herald
For Spring . . . now

Sectionm Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,Jan. 9, 1953 Section inWomen Patients . ;of Anthony's by . f
By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO not only

hare a ilx-ye-ar longer life span
than men but apparentlylive more
hale and hardy lives.

A nation wide survey has been
releasedshowing men patientsout
numbered women patients by Ttr
720 late in 1953-642,- 156 men to 564,-4-

women.
This was despite trie fact that

an averageof one-six- th of all per
sons admitted to hospitals are
pregnant women.

The women outclassed the men
healthwlse In every age bracket.
Even In the chlldbearlng ages of
15 to 41 years there was an ex
cess of 13,233 males In the 6,539
registered hospitals covered In the
survey.

Results of the survey, made by
the Bureau of Medical Economic
Research of the American Medi-
cal Assn., came as a big surprise.
Voluntary health Insurance plans
show more females than males
utilize this service.

Frank G. Dickinson, Ph. D., bu-

reau director, said it was believed
when the survey started that no
more than 40 to 43 per cent of
the patients would bo males.

"The evidence of higher hospital
Incidence or morbidity rates of
males strongly Implies that they
are the sicklier and more hospi-
talized sex," he said.

The breakdown In other age
brackets showed there was an ex
cess of 11,353 males in the age
group of 14 and under, an excess
of 51,185 males In the 45-6- 4 year
age group and an excessof 1,949
males In the 65 and over group.

Females made up slightly more
than half the nation's population
60.3 per cent. However, the survey
showed that males made up 53.2
of the hospital patients.

There were 98,605 more males

INCOME TAX FACTS

(ThU U the third to a Uriel of art,
elea on Income tax changes. Ttat ea

ere basedon Information provld-- d
by tha American Institute of Ac-

countant! and tha Texas Society of
Certified public AeeountanU.)

Taxpayers make more mistakes
In listing their Income than any
other type of error, accordingto a
survey made by the Internal Rev-

enue Service. It Is Important to
know what to Include and what
NOT to include. Look at this list
and see If you can tell which

'should be listed as Income on your
federal Income tax return:

Dividends from an Insurance pol
icy.

Pay of armed forces enlisted
men while in combat or while
hospitalized from combat service.

Social Security benefits.
Gifts.
Payments received under Work-

men's laws.
The answer is that none of the

above should be listed as taxable
Income There are other form of
exempt Income, too, which you will
find listed in the official tax In-

structions. Some of them are:
Inheritances and bequests (the

- estate may be taxedbut not the
recipient).

First $200 of monthly pay of
armed forces officers while serv
ing or hospltlzed from active serv
ice in a combat zone.

Railroad RetirmentAct benefits
Certain health andaccidentben

efits.
Damages awarded by a court

or paid out of court for personal
injuries.

Governmentpayments and ben-
efits to veteransand their families,

x o e p t nondlsapUlty retirement
pay and Interest on terminal leave
bonds.

Interest on state and municipal
bonds.

The rental value of a parsonage
furnished to a minister of the gos-

pel Is not taxable income; the law
now adds that a rental allowance
paid to him for this purpose is
also exempt.

If you won a prize, watch this
fine distinction: the prize is tax
able If you were required to exert
even the slightest effort to earn
It; on the other hand, if it was
made in of scientific,
literary or other and
you were'selectedwithout any ac-

tion on your part the prize Is con-

sidered a gift and you are not
taxed on It.

Most scholarships and fellow-
ships are exempt, unlessthey are
paid as for services,
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than females In Veterans Admin-

istration hospitals. However, in
nongovernmental hospitals women
exceeded men by 64,631.

The AMA 'Journal commented
editorially:

"If this surveyhasdemonstrated
that malesrather than femalesare
the weaker sex, part of the

must bo found in federal
hospital practices. Another specu-

lation is that the factor of child- -

bearing Is more than offset in the
sex ratio of hospital patients by
male veterans. Accidents and oc-

cupational hazards may play a
role, but they hardly explain the
excess of 11,400 boys among pa-

tients under 15 years qf age. This
survey has established that males
are tho more hospitalized sex."

NOISY PHONE
IS MUCH

PACIFIC REACH Calif. bert

J. Schrocdcr and 2 0
neighbors complained to police
that his right of privacy was
being nolsly violated.

A telephone repair crew was
rushed to his home to uncross
some wires and restorehis pri-
vacy.

What has caused the com-
plaints was the fact that every
time Schroeder's"telephone

. rang, the air raid siren across
the street screeched.

Midland Building Up
MIDLAND in

1954 was th? third highest on rec-
ord, Other high years
were 1952 when new building
amounted to $22,004,250 ahd 1951
when it was $14,632,301.

Not All On Tax Form

Compensation

recongltion
achievement

compensation

GAS

expla-

nation

TOO

$12,225,058,

such as teaching and research.
Be sure to read the official

Instructions. You can also get help
from the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice, which urges you to consult
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Get All the Ex-

emptions for Yourself and
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Record-Breakin- g

The crew members of a U.S". Air Force B47 check their mspsafter their record-breakin- g endurance flight
The six-J-et craft was flown 21,000 miles on a patternbetween North Africa and landedat Falrford Royal
Air Force Station nearLondon, Englsnd. The plane stayed aloft 47 hours snd 35 minutes. Left to right
are Col. David A. Burchlnal, Washington, Pa.; commanderof the 43rd Wing; MaJ. Forrest McCoy, Tor.
rlngton, Wyo.; Capt:StephenFranke, Struthers,Ohio; and Maj. Pat H. Earhart,San Antonio, Tex. The
last three are members of the 65th Squadron. (U.S. Air Force photo via AP Wlrephoto).

ississippiLegislatureTo OpenSpecial
SessionTuesdayOn Its School Problems

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 8 JH

Mississippi's Legislature meets In
special sessionTuesday to finance
public schools and to Insert into
the constitution standby power to
abolish the same schools.

The apparentcontradictionsums
up Mississippi's determination to
have segregatedpublic schools or
no public schools.

Despite the U.S. Supreme Court
decision outlawing segregation In
public education, Mississippi in-

tends to keepNegroes but of white
classrooms.

Gov. Hugh White called the spe-
cial session primarily to Insert into
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the constitution an amendmentem-

powering the legislature to abolish
public schools, If needed to keep
segregation.

And the Legal Educational Ad-
visory Committee (LEAC) author
of the amendmentIt says will be
used only as a last resort, pledged
to support financing for the pro-
gram to equalizeNegro and white
schools.

The legislature will insert 'the
amendment andthen seek ways
to raise the necessarymoney, esti-
mated at nearly 20 million dollars
a year.

With the state treasury nearly

i

Fresh

for R. Co.

linen 46

from the
offer Plan now

New Colorful

wont to start your spring tewing
NOW. . . . This lovely group consists of
No-Ir- on RobertaPrints, SanforizedPrint-
ed Solid and
Printed creaseresistant cottons, No-Ir-

crushed solid color cottons and Printed
snoozer flannels. Every Inch a value,
very a saving.

UP TO

Per

empty, taxation seemedthe
solution. And White said, "a
against taxation will be a

only
vote
vote

against public schools."
Last week, the LEAC proposed

a program of Increasedsales, cig-

arette, Income, amusement,oil and
gas severance,and other taxes to
produce an extra $38,400,000 each
two years.

To HeadGoodfollow
8AN ANGELO UV--CoL Roscoe

Crawford will take commandof
Goodfellow Air Force Base here
Feb. 1. He is to succeedCoL Bev-
erly Carmack, acting commander,

mm

rMSRS

It's matter the right
like this cut Marcy Leo

with' collar and soft

lines. Crown Soap 'N' Water rayon

Navy, grey, pastel green

dotted whlto. Sizes 10 42

22W.

mm
C.

Fine, high dress In 10
and 36V4 and
for Co, this

able you this to this

You'll

Chintz,

yard

Yd. Yd.

XSXsSi

H
t

First wide. Fine
Dude

ideal so many such
os
and from

and many
59c yard

lis

and

Egyptian .

$14.75

Spring

$10.75

merely a of dress

beautifully

spreading

or lug-

gage to or
to

FINE IMPORTED IRISH LINEN
Woven Shrunk Especially 1.98 Value

quality weight beautiful color. Woven Inches
wide, shrunk finished to width. Made especially Imported

Ireland C. R. Anthony Through specialpurchasewe
are to outstanding value. see lovely
assortment.

COTTONS

Cottons, Everglaz

59-69- c
C

FamousPepperedSport

DENIMS
Quality, 36 Inches Pep.

perell Sport Denim. Sanforized
shrunk, for ever uses

Sport Curtains, Bedspreads,
children's clothes. Choose 12

lovely colors matching stripes.
Regular value.

Plata
Cetera

Matching
Stripes

c
Yd.

touch

An original by artisteLaura JeanAllen

on Signature print fine combed cotton.

For Cleopatras who like smart
fashion. Doublo collar . . r tiny Jot but-

tons , . , shiny plastic belt Primarily

gold, blue or wino. Sizes 8 to 10.

New

Wear
Arriving

Dally . . .

Want to look

Slimmer?

linen.

14Vi

. ... . . . Dyed and Imported Anthony Regular yd.

VALUES

Clothes,

a

modern

GREY YELLOW
BLUE ORCHID
PINK COCOA
AQUA RED

CHARTREUSE WHITE
Mr

First Quality, Combed WeYfrn

COTTONS
Fine, First Quality combed. Sanforized
woven cottons In a breath-takin-g selec-

tion of patterns ond colors. Your choice
of some of the finest ginghams made.
Woven and checkpatterns and a choice
of Iridescent colors In new tissue weight
Hopan. 36", 41" ond 45" wide. Truly
a saving any woman witl appreciate.
Hurry for these.

VALUES
UP TO

1.19
Per Yd.

COMBED COTTON AND ACETATE PONGEE PRINTS
Lovely, patterns and colon, 45 Inches wide, CreaseResietcftt
You?U usa these for Blouses, Dresses and many other Items. Fine pongeeprints of
fine combedcotton and acetatewith creasaresisting finish. In a wondarful orray of
the most popular patterns ond colors.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y- Around .The
'rfcW,T1. ks besettrie behind and before, .and laid thine '

taftd upfcm me." Ps. 139:3. Sometimes wo confront
rftuah experiences.It takesjust that sometimesto divert
w from' a foMsh and wrong objective to a better path.

Highway Authorization Fits Into f

PatternSet In Fixing Freeway.
At flrtt blush, It would appear that tha

Texai Highway Commission U ready to
proceedwith construction of tha northern
fey-pa-ss to.V, S. 80. A closer atudy of the
commission'sauthorizatipn, however, tits
the action more or lessInto the,anticipated
pattern.

'At the time the present route facJUS.
M through Bis Spring waa peggedto Third
and Fourth Streets as one-w-ay legs for
the freeway, the masterplan' for the road
Included an ultimate loop around town.
It would be something like five years In
coming, highway officials Indicated.They
also suggestedthat past experienceshow--d

that the city would be more than ready
Jer the by-pa- ss when it did come.

On the basis of this Compromise, most
anstltutents were placated If not corn

yletely satisfied.The freeway was.Jlnnly
anchoredto the city and the Initial phase
designedto furnish the western approach
with a wide artery. At either end of tho
city a layout was provided for a traffic
circle which would permit straight prog-
ress through the city or diversion to the
loop If and when It were constructed.

Commissioners recognized the magnet
powersof major highways and the gregar-
ious natureof business.Theyalso hadfresh

s

About ten years ago, a man
from out of town saying he was a regular
readerof this column. He explainedthat
he was suffering' from nervous tension
and wanted te come to New York to con-

sultme aboutthis. At that time I was able
to hold such personal so we
et a data for a
Be sat down andbegantelling me about

itia tension, tapping his fingers on the
desk as he spoke. "Well " he said to me,
"let's start on my problem. I'm so ncrv-us-."

"AH right," I told him, "well startwith
jraur fingers."

"With my fingers!" ha exclaimed,
"Yes," I replied, "with your fingers."
"I camehere for some solid Ideas," he

I tald In a manner, "and you
talk to me about lingers!"

"But your fingers are related to your
Mess," I explained."The reasonyou are
nervously tapping your fingers is because

-- there Is a nervous tapping In your
thoughts.You wouldn't tap your fingers In
this way unless your mind .was sending
excitable'messagesdown to your fingers.
Put your hand flat and relaxed on the
desk,5 I' Instructedhim. "Let your fingers
go limp andrestAs you practice relaxing
your hand,your mind, will tend to accept
a mora peaceful state. Now, don't you
leal more I askedafter a mo-me- at

or two.
"I believe that I do," ha said. And he

began to talk more slowly and less ex-

citedly.
He was besetby fears and Insecurities

whkh over a long period had resultedin
a state of tension. He was plagued with
fears', that his wife or children would get
sick, that his house would burn down,
that his business would fall.

If atands
eut'about the new it Is the fact
of how closely It In Its basic

the The es-

sential of the Southern
in key and

pasts Is not unlike the of
leaders who exercised control

la the rd "

Most of the old faces are present,giving
a familiar and a slightly tired look to the
two houses and to the Sen-

ate. While Sen. Fat of Nevada
fa gone, his place has been taken by
Alan Bible, by the

H only becausethey are .new faces in
the old setting, two freshmen Senators
have already begun to receive an un-iw- ul

amountof Both Sen. Rich-

ard of Oregon, and
Sea. Clifford Case, of New
Jersey,were tha heroes of po-

litical success-- stories. in
won against great odds to be-

came the first Senator from
a state In 40 years.

When be " for the United
Mates Senate, his chanceswere

pear at best But he put on an. Intensive
and be bad the active support

of Saa. Wayne Morse, of who
waa bythe two
years agoby from his ma-J- ar

for bolting his
party and agelnst

la the '52
a year ago, no one would have

IT. PAVL, .Mian. of Mln- -

i Kastaaal Guard ground and air
eHanaai Ms) per cent In the past

r fca a tew of 8.000. MaJ.
:. j, M. state general

in their minds some lessonsabout ecur
lng out of

the land Itself might not be
actually for several years, the
court thought It would be simpler to start
now to that land before It be-

cameclutteredwith and thus In-

crease sharply In cost. tha
statewas askedto provide the route which
the by-pa- ss would follow.

Like all Its the State
first called for an

before even with so
much as a survey.This la the
action which came during.the past week.
Now the are free
to begintheir studies which will lead to the
staking of a route. When that la done,
the court and thecity

will have the neces-
sary for taking whateveractionaeema

'
That It will be a rather Job

Is by tho requirem-
ents.The State said
300 feet width was and In no
casecould It be under260 feet That means
that the loop would likely be 'of freeway

Itself with possibly controlled
access.

j'jl Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There Way To Guarantee
ResultsFromYour Prayers

telephoned

Interviews;
consultation.

disappointed

peaceful?"

I him to think
and to realize that none of these things
had I a verse from
a famous hymn, "So long thy power hath
kept ml Sure it still leads me on." I
assuredhim that past care by God im-

plied future and that
he exercise concern, and then
leave to God. "Your

Is frozen by this nervousnessand fear.
Your mind needs to be filled with serenity
if vyou bb to be healed. Of course you
pray?"

"I pray every night before I go to bed,"
he "but stfil I am In this nerv-
ous state." '

"I am going to give you a
I said. "I want you to start today and
pray times a day."

"Why, I wouldn't have time to do any-
thing else!" he

"Just prayers Is what I
mean,tractionsof moments quick mental
turnings to God."

He followed He even kept
a score sheet of his prayers, and later
when he brought It In to show it to me
he told me "It was hard at first, but

I actually stepped it tip until
one day I prayed fifty times.
And the more I prayed In this
he said, "the more I had a senseof the
presenceof God, the quieter I grew and
tha more confident I became.

"The Bible Is right; the se-

cret is to pray without he con-

cluded.
This fs a greatsecret. I you

will have a sense of real and
power you have, never before

as you learn to get similar
results from your prayers.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids

TestingPeriodAhead For Two
New Senators The Spotlight

WASHINGTON anything
Congress,
resembles

elements previous Congress.
conservatism Dem-

ocrats commltteo leadership'
conservatism

Republican
Congress.

particularly
McCarran

handpicked powerful
McCarran organization.

attention.
Neuberger,Democrat

Republican
hairbreadth

Neuberger, par-
ticular

normally Republican
announced

consider-
ed
campaign

Oregon,
disciplined Republicans

belng'removcd
committeeassignments

campaigning Elsenhow-
er campaign.

Likewise,

Guqjd Units Grow.

JMaaaf adjutant'

roadway improved property.'
Although

required

securing
buildings

Accordingly,

projects, Highway
Department authori-
zation proceeding

preliminary

department engineers

commissioners com-
mission Information

ad-

visable.
formidable

suggested minimum
Highway Department

desirable,

proportions

A

Democratic

persannel

encouraged constructively

happened. suggested

protection suggested
ordinary

everything personali-
ty

answered,

prescription,"

twenty-fiv- e

protested.
fragmentary

directions.

gradually
consciously

manner,"

absolutely
ceasing,"

guarantee
happiness

dynamic
experienced

Chi

In
bet very much on the political future of .

Case, a former member of the House of
Representatives. In his bid for the Senate
he was opposed by an organized right-win- g

revolt in his own party, touched off
by Case'sstrongly stand.
Yet, he won by a squeakmargin against
an able Democrat, thanks in no small
part to Democratic yotes that went to, a
third candidate avowedly

Both these freshmen Senators,in part,
haveproblems resulting from the attention
they have won. The freshman Is expected
under Senate tradition to be seen and
rarely heard. If he pokeshis head up too
high, he is likely to get It knocked down
In the watchful and jealous atmosphere
of what is often called the e

club In the world.
Yet, both men have at the aame time

the problem of maintaining their reputa-
tions. Case, who was director of the Ford
Foundation'sFund for the Republic after
he left the House, Is a civil libertarian
Who has stood out against many of tha
excessesof. McCarthylam. He announced
shortly after his election to the Senate,
that he would move to deprive Senator
McCarthy of any committeechairmanship'
Involving Investigatory powers.
'Neuberger says he will concentrateon

conservation and public power. He has
takenashis model the late SenatorGeorge
Norrls of Nebraska,' who repeatedlydem-
onstratedby his singlenessof purpose and
his capacity to master a complicated Is-

suewhat one man could accomplish often
against overwhelming odds.

But the temptations In Washington are
great; greater by far than In the com-
paratively simpledays when Norrls was
beginning his career. Both Case and Neu-
berger have been ltrfportuned to take-par-t

In every kind of radio and television pro-
gram, to speak hither and yon .and then
hither again, to grace cocktail and dinner .

parties. It takes to say no
over and over. But that kind of self
pllae is essentia if the newcomer is not to
spread aimselt so thin tha ha becomes
surely another sleq la the noisy Wash--

ta
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WASHINGTON President
Elsenhower'sState - of - of - the-Unl-

messagewas notablefor one
omission. Not one word was aald
about the Federal ReserveBoard's
boost In margin requirements or
the resultant break In stock prices
In Wall Street.

The Presidentdealt with matters
of broad scope (1) international-
ly, to "defend our freedomand se-
cure a just peace" and (2) domes-
tically, to "maintain a Strong,
growing economy. In which there
are g opportunities
. . . and a stable prosperity that
Is widely shared."

The contrast between Washing-
ton and Wall Street was dramatic.
At one o'clock Thursday,'the tick-
er fell II minutes behind transac-
tions on the New York Stock Ex-
change as stocks broke anew.' It
was at this moment that 'Mr.
Elsenhower glowingly described
the economic state of the union in
these words';

"Business activity now surges
with new strength. Production Is
rising. Employment Is highto-
ward the -- end of last year wages
In manufacturingwere higher than
ever before. Personal Income aft-
er taxes is at a record level. So
is consumer spending. Construc-
tion activity Is reachingnew peaks.
Export demand for our goods is
strong.Stateand localgovernment
expenditureson public works are
rising. Savings are high, and
credit Is readily available.

"Soy. today, the transition to a
peacetimeeconomy is largely be-
hind us. The economic outlook Is
good."

The statement was an

The Federal ReserveBoard had
teed oft with the aame sentiments
Tuesday evening, but more deci-
sively, and with surprising effect
The Board had been in touch with
the Treasury and the President's
Council of Economic Advisers and
the boost In margin requirements
was Its way of saying:

We're not worried about the re-
cession any longer. The upturn is
gaining momentum. The index of
industrial production Is now at 131,
a gain of eight points over its
1954 low (see chart). "But the stock
market boom is a threat to re-
covery and stability,

"If stocks some day fall sudden-
ly from a too-hig-h perch, Investors

MISTER BREGER

?
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"CareTo StartMaking ChangesHere?"

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

FederalReserveBoard Hike Margins
Wise InCurbing Over-Enthusias- m Now

SPIRIT OF '55
Presidents State-of-Uni- on Messagereflectsproaucnonnseand Wall StreetBoom.
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and businessmenmight regard it. for each 20 held. In the process,
as a business barometer. That the corporation would raise $325
might result In curtailment of million and dilute earnings,
plans for expenditures on plant Then, when the news came out
and equipment. It might result in G. M. stock fell. Obviously, tho
banks becoming over-cautio- in stock market was being whipped
extendingloans." by whim, rumor, and hope. That

The Reserve, as noted In this samenight the ReserveBoard act-colu-

on November21 was con-- ed. Now, 'when G. M. comes to
steeringa margin boostas awarn- - finance. It will do so on terms
lng, rather than a major curb on much less favorable than planned.

Thus, tllft TlnxprvA RnnrH's nation
credit. The Increase from 50 per already Is affecUng business,
cent to 60 per cent didn't call on through its impact on the market
margin buyers to put up addition-- It will cost G. M. more to finance,
al funds. If accountswere under-- it will cost other companiesmore
margined. It merely called for when they come to float stock,
more cash on the next purchase. And, though It's a little early to
This wasn't to be a crash action say, the decline in stocks will have
just a gentle hint. an effect on confidence. The boom--

Yet, it showed Just how vulner-- mg. post-electi- market seemedto
able, just how speculative, the say. "All's well with the world;
market was. Persons, under no 19S5's going to be fine."
financial compulsion to sell stocks, Now doubt which' were sub-sol- d

anyway. They felt the bloom merged In New Year's cheer, are
was off the boom. They'd been pur-- beginning to emerge: Will the auto
chasing, not as Investors, not as companies sell all the cars they
seekersof dividend returns, but as contemplatemaking? Will housing
speculators seeking capital gains, starts hold up?
The Reserve'sfrown was too much All of which is to the good. In
for them. They'd take what profits suppressing m now,
they had and quick, while they the ReserveBoard Is preventing a
could. still worse headache later.

The tlpolf came Monday. At one
time, General Motors Corp. stock Colbum To Producewas up more than nine points,
nearly a billion dollars In market RodcOAt SanAtiqclo
value. This was on tho rumor of
"something big." After the close SAN ANGELO of
of the market, G. M. announced the San Angclo Fat Stock Show
that stockholderswould get rights & nodco have contracted Everettto purchaseone shareof new stock Colbom. managerof the Lightning

C Ranch of Dublin to produce the
1955 rodeo here. Dates are March
3--6. Inclusive.

Colbom. who producesthe Mad

'mmmmmm

W always' have to subtract five degrees from HEP
nmiwhHissVlkua .y7

-- .

ison SquareGarden show at New
York and the Boston Garden ro-
deos each fall, has staged the ro-
deo herefor more than 15 years.
He and Gene Autry, cowboy movie
star, own the World Championship
Rodeo Corp.

T OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

0mm use-- ism
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NOT EVERY MAN IS SO GREAT
A COWARD AS HE THINKS HE

ISNOR YET SO GOOD A
CHURlAc- -'

'

Rim-T-he hjerald Staff

Flag Pole Silhouette.For Men
JustWon't Do Fr ShortStuff

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
theseof tha writers who sign them. They ara not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting tha opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

There simply are just days like that,
when you get to feeling sorry for yourself.
You know, you wish you could have been
smarter, or richer, or at least a little
better-lookin- g. Old inferiority complex sets
In, and helplessness and frustration coma
down like a blanket. Shouldn'tbe to, but
Is, with most everybody.

Latest blow to me with an old problem,
that of height; or rather not enough of it.
A shorty has a hard time on frequent
occasion.

In caseyou don't know, I could manage
about flve-fect-s- by standing alertly on'
tiptoe and standingwith my bead thrown
way back. This gets tiresome, so X don't
achieve very often.

This hasalways been troublesome.When
we usedto get lined up In the Boy Scouts,
or for any other reason, I would always
be at the end of the line extreme right
hand In the very rear row. When It came
time to snitch cookies, I couldn't make it
without a kitchen chair. When we young-tin-s

would chase after the n, I
was tho tall-cnd- because my legs
couldn't churn fast enough.

Even when I talked to Uncle Sam one
time about getting In tho Navy, his brass
eyed me and left the impressionthat I
was a little One fellow even
suggestedthat when tho Admiral's gig
hove to at the ship I wouldn't even bo
able to reach theladder. I brightenedat
this one, wondering what I would be doing
on the Admiral's gig, until he reminded
me that every Admiral had shleboys, usu-
ally apprentice seamen.

But such problems canbe brushedaside,
or overcome. I havecontentedmyself with
peeping through the lower knot-bole- s In

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

The PeopleWill Rule Politics,
But Don'tWantTo Be Bothered

When kings were real and men and
women trembledbefore them, politics was
a fine art practisedwithin the palaceand
was designed to gain the king's favor.
The ladles played at It, sometimesto ad-

vance a husbandor a son or to make a
profitable marriage for a daughter.Occa-

sionally great statesmenlost their heads
in this operationor were poisoned which
must have been pleasanterfor them.

The kings and lords andbarons,etc de-

lighted to go to war which was a com-
paratively small operation, fraught with
great heroism and excitementTo the vic-
tor, the wars brought loot of all kinds,
gold and sliver, pretty women, territory,
power. The king, as a rule, sat In his
palace counting his possessions while the
peasantslived like the pigs they raised,
and whatever there was of a middle class
hoped that they would not be taxed or
borrowed out of existence. Sometimes
when a king was hard up, he confiscated
whateverhe wanted or cut the edges off
his coins, thus becoming rich.

Then the people assertedthemselves and
the kings went the way of all flesh, except
a few like the Queen of England, the Mi-

kado of Japan and the King of Kings of
Ethiopia. The people took over the govern-
ments' of most countries and produced
democracies,republics, dictatorships and
people's republics. And the voice of the
peoplebecame the voice of God, which is
politically a sound statement but other-
wise sacrilegious.

The people, on the whole,, do not rule
much better than the kings did although
they do not usetheir daughtersas political
pawns and they do not poison each other
to get elected.Sometimes they do use the
mechanism ofrevolution which often Is ad-

vertised as a means for the extension of
humanliberty but usually Is a mechanism
for a gang shift. Gcnrally speaking, in
most countries, the people do not really
care who governs them, so long as the
taxes are low and the currency substan-
tial.

But every once In a while, a figure ap-

pearswho stirs popular Imagination. Mus--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D. C Democrat Sam
Rayburn of Texas becomes speaker of
the House agaln Rayburn has been in
Congress so long, he can rememberwhen
the Income tax was something that only
Republicans paid.

' Bill Knowland of California Is
Senate Republican leader. Knowland Is a
great team player. Some days It takesthe
whole Elsenhower team to defeat him.

One DemocratsaysWall Streethasruin-
ed his family. His father Jumped out the
window becausehe got In the market in
'29 and his brother cut his throat because
he stayed out of It In '54.

Agriculture Secretary Benson Is half-
way through his term. The first two years
were spentlearninghis way around Was-
hingtonso he could spend the second two
dodging Wolf LadeJInsky.

.

Best bet tor the 1956 Democratic presi-
dential nomination Is the Michigan profes-
sor who predicted the end of the world
last month. He's the champion, prophet
of gloom and doom.'

Ike and Mamie got 15,000 Christmas
cards. If Iko remembersto answerall of
them In 1955, you'll know his mind is on
1950.

Chauffeured limousines provided for
leadersof Congress &.wltch back to Demo-
cratic hands. When a Democrat boasts
he's close to the common man, ha means
fee's got faU chaufieur back again.

fences,or crawling underwhen everybody
else vaulted over, or staying off the Ad-

miral's gig.
Blows come, sometimes, though, that

bring on that self-pit-

like Just the other day, I look at a news
note on men's fashions. Fellow writing In
a British bible of male attire saya that
men's fashions for 1955 must bedesigned
to' "make the leg look long and thin."
There will be shorter jackets, ho said,
perhaps removal of trouser cuffs, and
other changing of lines to "expose as
much of the leg as possible."

Well, I don't know whst I am going to
do about this, without much leg to show.
As it Is bow, when I get measuredfor a
suit, and they cut off the pants leg to fit,
there Is more yardageleft In the scrap
than there is on me. When I go Into the
store and slip on the britches for size and
the man starts turning up the ends
of the leg to mark 'em, he keeps turning
'em up until I am holding the ends up
undermy chin. You could put fdur bushels
of apples In the bagsmade by my turned-u-p

pantaloons.
So, what to do7.lt lt'a just leg the tailor

wants to show, I guess I could go for
Bermuda shorts, but at that I think the
display would be more of knobby knees
than it would, be of leg-bon-

The deal is, if I understand this crltlo
of fashion aright, to make every man hava
that long, lean hungry look the flagpole
silhouette, as Mr. Dior might call it. I am
more the nt type, and I will be
glad when some designergets around to a
drape that will help same.

Meantime, anybody got a pair of stilts
to loan?

BOB WIHPKEY

sollnl, for instance,knew how to stir the
Italians by insulting everybody, Including
them. I once saw Orson Wells play
Shakespeare's"Juliet Caesar" with all
the charactersdressed In modem street
clothes. Orson Welles had himself fixed
up to look like Mussolini and I could well
imagine a politician like that make a
speech which would sent the mob out to
break windows and heads and whatever
was around.

I never quite understand the hypnotic
powers of IBtler over the highly-culture- d

Germans,but it is always possible for a
people In despair to accept the tough-
est guy Just to see where it gets them.
After all, the refined and artistic French
accepteda foreigner. Napoleon, to give
them an empire and they never recovered
from him. These strong men used the
people who could have cut them down,
and eventually did when the tide of pop-
ularity turned, as it always does.

On the whole, in most countriesmostof
the people are really not Interestedin all
the maneuversamong the politlcans.That
Is why they prefer comic strips, sports
pages, and a good Juicy murder to the
writing of pundits or thtf speeches of the
learned.This Is as true lir one country as
In. another. Occasionally an Issue arises
that stirs the people, like beer in the 1932
campaign; or a personality arises that
stirs their imagination, like the popularity
of Gen. Elsenhower In the 1952 campaign.

But (key soon subside and turn back
to their dally affairs, to Aunt Dora and
Cousin Bessie and the lousy bridge game
that was played on the night that Bill In-

sisted on watching the fights on televi-
sion. After all Is life to be nothing but tho
difficulties of Mendes-Franc- e and the high-
er criticism of Walter Llppman? What
about love In the spring and the twinkling
eyes of a daughter when she decidesto
marry her choice, wllly-nllly- ?

Kings or people politics is a play
for power, whereas the people generally
want to be left to their own devices which
they know they can managecomfortably If
no one Interferes. Perhaps that iswhy our two are more favor-
ably regardednow that they are out of of-

fice than they were when they mightily
bestrodethe white horse.

Freedom Is Brief
DANBURY. Conn. Ul Dale Boas, 22, of

Bridgeport was sentencedto a year in
Jail on chargesinvolving an accidentwith
a truck he had stolen.

Good behavior won his release after
serving three months of the term. But
within six hours he was back In police
custody.

The charges? Theft of two motor ve-
hicles, and one of them wrecked v
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More ProgressAhead?

On every front, in every field of endeavor. Big Spring made commendable strides during the past year. Gain$"T

many instances,are amazing, and make a story worth telling to the world! :v .0

?'

Yes, There's A Story Of Progress

Told in infinite detail, and with complete
analysis-wi-th pictures; statistics and interest-

ing articles--in the

HERALDS ANNUAL REVIEW EDITION

BIG SPRING'S

BIGGEST BOOSTER

No other single sourcebegins to compare Herald's
Review Edition In presenting the full story of Spring's
economic progress and business stability. You'll to
keep It for reference during the entire

1

9

To Be Issued Sunday,January16.

Of Interest To All!

Of Benefit To All!

',

This Edition Helps You-He- lps Your Business-Yo-ur Town

You Will Want To Be Representedin The Herald's

Annual
-

Review Edition, ComingJanuary16!
-

Call 4-43-
31 To Reserve Advertising Space.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE 15Q1 Lancaster
Big Trade-in-s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby ,

LUSE Bargains In Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed 1 B,k Wosf Gre99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c Phon.
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Call To Fame
Four Americans it fa Madrid night club awaiting the appearance
of tha unknown danetrwho becomet the world's numberone glamor
girl later In the film. Warren Stevens, on the left, Is the girl-craz- y

producerwho wants the dancer for the film. Marl Aldon plays the
perennial Hollywood director and Edmond O'Brien plays a fawning
pressagentAva Gardner,not shown, plays the dancerwho becomes
"The Barefoot Contessa." The film plays today through Tuesday at
the Rltz Theatre.

'BarefootContessa'
CurrentRitz Movie

"The Darefoot Contessa" with
Ava Gardner In the starring role
shows today through Tuesday at
the Rltz Theatre. Miss Gardpcr
plays an obscureSpanish dancer,

'Pushover'Now

At The State
Fred MacMurray stars In "Push-

over," film showing today through
Tuesday at the State Theatre, as
a tough detectivewho winds up on
the wrong side of the law.

Kim Novak is introduced to the
screen as the bcautflul girl friend
of the bank robber-kille- r MacMur-
ray Is assignedto catch.

Insteadof following his assigned
mission MacMurray decides he
would like to have the cash that
goes with the blonde and rubs out
the hunted man and grabs his
(200,000 loot.

Dorothy Malone plays a nurse
who- lives In the next apartment
and Phil Carey has the role of the
plainclothes detective working with
MacMurray.

a

a
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Tense Scene
Fred Novak are In a scene
from Columbia today
at the State plays a

film.

Famed 'GoneWith
The Wind' To Play
At StateTheatre

VGone With the Wind" will play
a two-da- y engagementoithe Slate
Theatre's new wide screejJVed-nesda-y

and Thursday, f
The film version ofthe famed

best seller by the late Margaret
MltcheU is still world's top
money-mak'in- g film. It also won a
number of Oscarsthe year It was
produced.

Clark Gable has the role of Rhett
Butler, the runner
marries and tries tame Scarlett

played by Vivien Leigh.
The late Leslie Howard plays

Ashley Wilkes, the aristocratic
neighbor for whom Scarlett pines
evenafter his marriage to Melanle
Hamilton, by Olivia de Hav-Ulan- d.

HatUe McDanle.1 plays the Mam-
my who really raised Scarlett as a
nlrl.

The is In Technicolor and
was produced by David Selznlck.

Background of the film Is the
Civil War and Reconstruction
years that follow in Georgia. One
of the highlights of the film is the
burning of Atlanta durmg mer-
man's famed march to the Sea.

'Glenn Miller Story'
To At Terrace

"The Glenn Miller Story." Universa-

l-International's Technicolor
film on the famous band
life, shows Tuesday and Wednes-
day at theTerraceDrive-I- n. James
Stewart plays the bandmn and
June Allyson has the role of his
wife

The famed arrangmentsof such
numbers as "Little BrOwn Jug."
"String of Pearls," "Tuxedo
Junction," and othersare featured.

born In poverty, who becomes the
world's number one glamour girl.

The story of the Contessa and
her search for love provides the
background for searchinglook at
the International-Hollywoo- d smart
set. Scenes of the movie Include
the Riviera and the California
capital.

Humphrey Bogart plays a has-bee- n

movie director who .develops
Maria, who only later becomes the
Contessa, Into a film star. Edmond
O'Brien has the role of fawning
press agent while Warren Stevens
plays the playboy turned film pro-
ducer becausehe likes beautiful
women around.

Marius Goring plays another
playboy In Maria's life while Ros-sa-no

Brazzi plays the Italian Count
with whom Maria thinks she has
found the she Is looking for.'

Valentlna Cortesa plays the sis-
ter of the count, and ElizabethSel--

Wirs plays the script girl who Is
nbgart's girl friend.

The picture, made on location In
Italy, Is In Technicolor.

The movie was both written and
directed by JosephL. Manklewlcz,
famed for such movies as "Letter
to Three Wives" and "All About
Eve."
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MacMurray and Kim shown above tense
"Pushover," thriller showing through Tuesday

Theatre. MacMurray cop who goes wrong in
tha

the

blockade that
to

O'Hara,

played

film

the

Show

leader's

film

love
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COULD

HEIGHTEN

THE TENSE

EXCITEMENT

OF THE

TWO-YEA- R

BEST-SELL- ER

SENSATION !
WARNER BROS.Mowt
WILLIAM A. WELLMAN'S

RITZ
SUN.-MONru-e. "Barefoot Con-

tessa" with, Humphrey Bogart
and Ava Gardner.

WED.-THUB- S. "Down Throe
Dark Streets" with Broderlck
Crawford and Ruth Roman.

FRL-SA- "Three Hours To Kill"
with Dana Andrews and Donna
Reed.

SAT. KID SHOW "If A Joke,
Son."

STATE
"Pushover"

with Fred MacMurray and Kim
Novak.

WEDTHURS. "Gone With the
Wind" with Dark GableandViv-

ien Leigh.
FRI.-SAT- V "Roaring Tlmbit"

with Joel McCrea.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO-N. "Red Garten" with
RosemaryClooney andJack Car-io-

TUES.-WE- "Stations West"
with Dick Powell and JaneGreer.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Taza. Son of
Cochise" with Rock Hudson and
Barbara Rush.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Carnival Story"

with Anne Baxter and Steve
Cochran.

TUES.-WE- "Glenn Miller Sto
ry" with James Stewart and
June Allyson.

THURS.-FR- I. "Prisoner of War"
with Ronald Reagan and Steve
Forrest.

SAT. "99 River Street" with John
Payne and Evelytf Keyes.

JET
SUN.-MO- "The High and the

Mighty" with John Wayne and
Lorraine Day.

TUES.-WE- "The Mad Magi- -

clan" with Vincent Price an
Mary Murphy.

THURS.-FR- I. "Rear Window"
with James Steward and Grace
Kelly.

SAT. "Adventures of Robinson
Crusoe" with Dan O'Herllhy.

Ruth Roman
StarsIn Film
Due At Ritz

THEMHJH

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

In "Down Three Dark Streets"
Broderlck Crawford plays an FBI
specialagentwho takesover three
caseshis teammate was working
on before he was slain. He hopes
that one of the caseswill lead him
to the murderer.

Ruth Roman plays the extortion-
ist's victim in one of the cases.

The film, a United Artist sus-

pense drama, shows Wednesday
and Thursdayat the Rltz Theatre.

FBI tactics are used to track
down the killer. Gordon Gordon,

or of the book the film Is
basedupon andcollaboratoron the
screenplay,'served as a special
FBI agent during the war and
used his experience to form the
backgroundof the story.

Joa Bassert plays a gangster-kille- r

In the film one of tha prime
suspects.Martha Hyer plays the
girl friend Crawford uses to track
him down.

Gene Reynolds plays a member
of an auto theft ring In another
of the cases.Marissa Pavan plays
the wife.

The film Is an Edward Small
production.
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Now, It's Thataway, Pardnah
Rotemary Clooney tells off Ouy Mitchell In a seen from "Red
Garttrs," Paramountmusical satire which showstoday and Monday
at the Lyric Theatre. Others In the Technicolor film include Jack
Carson, Gilbert Roland and Pat Crowley.
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Troubled Flight
.Unlike the famed man on the flying trapeze, John Wayne as tha
pilot in "The High and Tha Mighty" does not go through the air
with thagreatestof ease.Somaof the passengers,tha weatherand tha
plana combine to make tha flight a little hair-raisin-g. In
tha color Cinemascopefilm, is Larraine Day. Tha picture shows
tonight and Monday at the JetDrive-I-n.
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PLUS: WILD LIFE

Dana Andrews

PlaysVengeful

Man In '3 Hours'
Showing Friday and Saturday at

the Rlts Theatre Is "Threa Hours
to Kill" with Dana Don-
na Reed and DIanne Foster.

Andrews has tha role of a gun--
(linger accused falsely of murder
on the eve of his weddlrg and
nearly lynched for the supposed
crime by his own "best friends."

Miss Reed plays the girl be was
to marry, the sister of the man
he Is accusedof slaying. She saves
him from the mob but weds another
after he runs away.

The lndidcnt burns deeper Into
the fugitive than the rope scars
on his neckand,at the endof three
years, he returnsto tha Tillage to
clear himself.

The sheriff gives him threehours
to clearhimself before ha Is to be
hunted down as a fugitive. Only
one person really believesin him
anymore, the lady hotel owner,
long In love with him. DIanna Fos-
ter has this role,

Tha picture. In Technicolor, Is a
Columbia release, Harry Joe
Brown was the producer and Al-

fred Worker the director. Richard
Alan Simmons and Roy Uugglns
were the writers.

'Carnival Story' Film
Showing At Terrace

Anne Baxter and Steve Cochran
star in "Carnival Story," attrac-
tion tonight and Monday at the
Terrace Drive-I- n. PhotagraphedIn
Germany, the film has Miss Bax-
ter as a girl who knows better
but Just can't stay away from
Cochran, even though ne treats
her like a dog. Both ara members
of a carnival troupe touring the
post-w- ar countryside.

George Nader plays a Life
MagazinephotographerIn the film.

' Although the time varies some-
what with temperatureand In dif-
ferent parts of the world, a house-
fly can mature from an egg In
10 to 12 days.
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PLUS: LATE NEWS TIZZICATO PUSSY CAT
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'RarWindow' Set
For JetShowing

James Stewart and Grace Kelly
star In "Rear Window," Para-
mount Technicolor film produced
by Alfred Hitchcock. The film
shows Thursday and Friday at tha
Jet Drive-In- .

Stewart plays a photographer
confined to his apartment by a
brokenleg. Ona night ha witnesses
what ha thinks Is a murder. At
first bo ona will believe him but
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.COATS .
i

Long and shortie coats ... all nationally
advertisedbrands from regular stock.

19.95 chortle coats 11.88
35.00 shortie coats 21.88
49.05 shortie coats 26.88
59.95 shortie coats 37.88
69.05 coats 42.88
79.95 coats . t. 49.88

. 80.05 coats 56.88
100.05 coats 69.88

LADIES' SUITS
Clearancereductions on ladies wool, silk and
northcool' suits from regular stock. Included
In this group are a few costume suits.

29.05 suits ;...., , 19.88
34.95suits 21.88
49.05 suits i 31.88
50.05 suits : 34.88
69.05 suits,. 42.88
70.05 suits 49.8
89.95 suits , 56.88

100.05 costume suits 69.88
149.05 costume suits 88.88'

LANOLIN PLUSCpSfAlTlCS
Shampoo, Liquid Cleansers, Hand Lotion,
Cleansing Cream, Liquid Oil . . .

1.00 Shampoo 68c
1.50 Body Lotion 88c
2.25 Shampoo .... , 1.48

(Prices plus tax)
COSTUMI JEWELRY ,

Necklaces, bracelets, pins and ear screws.
Gold, silver, pearl and stone jewelry;

1.00 Jewelry, tax included 2 for $1
1.98 jewelry, tax Included $1'

--2.9S necklaces .. 1.48
4.98 necklaces 2.28

(Prices plus tax)

RAYON & DACRON FABRICS
Raydene, bridal satin, orlon suitings, rayoir
.and acetate suitings, fancy rayon dress fab
tks. 36 to 45 inch widths.

1.98 rayonfabrics yd. 1.18
RAYONS AND SILKS
Velveteen, Silk surrah,silk print linen, dress
trepes, also worsted and silk suitings. '2.29 dresscrepe yd. 1.48

2.98Velveteen yd. 1.88
DRAPERY
Short lengths from regular stock.

2.19 & 2.29 drapery .... yd. 1.28
2.49 drapery yd. 1.48

WOOL FABRICS
Solid color wool jersey, wool plaidsand solid
color flannels. 54 incheswide.

Z.9B wool jersey yd. 1 .88
3.98 woolens yd. 2.88

-

Special
BIRLS' DRESSES
Clearancereductions on girls' cotton and jer-
seydresses. . . sizes3 to 12.

3.98 dresses ..--. .. 2.88
DUt) CLT6SSS w8B
Y.ou uTCSSCS 528

GIRLS' COATS ' .
-

Special clearance reductions on girls, coats
broken sizes, styles and colors... all wools
and gabardines.

7.95 shortie coat 4.88
14.95 coats 8.88
j.u,oti cpats .". . . ... ... ... . . . . . 1 2.88.
22.95 coats ....'....' 14.88

GIRLS' ROBES
BeUd color rayon creno duster style robes.

' mw9 OB Mttctnr.'. ... . i. ... . . ... 1awvX

listings
WIN'S SUITS

Ftcturing at sale prices, a .special close-ou- t
group of men'ssuits ...all from regularstock
..'.ail real .bargainsand priced for clearanco
as follews:

50.0 is 55.00men'ssuits 34.88
65.00 to 75.M mea'ssuits .... 49.88

109.00mea'swits ............59.88
MiH'X SLACKS

Wonderful ! fi.ti men's slacks ... all
wools, worsteds and

15.00to 1S.8S slacks ..;..,...98
18.50 to 30.00 slacks 13.48
SlJO'to42JO alack MMM.. 24ti

T,
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FORMALS AND DINNER DRESSES
Special clearancevalues on formats and din-

ner dresses . . . "excellent values.
17.05 formals 9.00
10.05 formals 10.00
24.05 formals 12.50
39.95 formals 20.00
50.05 formals 30.00
74.05 formals 37.50

LADIES' DRESSES
Specialclearance of ladies' dressesIn
rayon crepes, wool1 jersey, cottons, etc.

10.05 dresses 6.88
12.95

. dresses 7.88
14.05 dresses 8.88
10.05 dresses 12.88
24.05 dresses 15.88
20.95 dresses 18.88

LADIES' SLIPS
Clearance values on nationally advertised
nylon slips . . . tailored and lacetrim.

5.95 slips 3.88
10.95 slips 7.88
12.95 slips ....;.. 8.88

etc
HANES SEAMLESS STOCKINGS
First quality Hanes seamlessstockings from
regular stock. Reinforced sheers, knee-high- s,

sheer heel, demi-to-e and sandal foot sheers,
in. two lovely nudo shades.

1.50 Hanes seamlesshose ... 1.25
3 pair for ' 3.60

1.65 Hanes seamless hose.. . 1.35
3 pair for . . . 3.90

1.95Hanes seamlesshose . . . 1.65
3 pair for 4.80

KNIT CAPES
Hercules 100 wool knit capes in blue,
white, orchid or wine.

4,98 capes 3.78

COTTON FABRICS

Dan River prints, satin prints, plaid gingham,
pique, fancy cottons, Serrasheen.

1.00 cottons yd. 68c
1.39 & 1.49 cottons yd. 88c
1.98 cottons yd. 1.28

TOWELS
Special clearanco grouping of towels from
regular stock . . . soiled ... all by Callaway.

1.00 hand towel 58c
1.98 bath towel ., 1.28

GIFT ITEMS
2.00 perfume burner 88c
1.98 cigarette sets 1.18
2.98 Aluminum pitcher ... 1.88

- 4.98 set of 8 aluminum glasses2.88
6.95 Rubel Crult Set 3.88

29.95 Lazy susans , 15.28

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Special clearancereductions on girls' cotton,
wool; nylon and orlon sweaters.

2.98 sweaters 1.88
,3.98 sweaters ............... 2.88
4.98 sweaters , 3.28

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Cotton and wool jerseyblouses. . . sizes 3 to
14 ...all from regularstock.

2.98 blouses 1.88
3.98 blouses ,. 2.88

GIRLS' SKIRTS ,
Cotton prints; all wools and velveteen skirts
. . . sizes3 to 12 and 8 to 12. Re-

duced as follows:
2.98skirts .- -. .'. . 1.88
3.98 skirts,..- - v... 2.68
5.95 skirts ,......... 3.88

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve cotton and rayon sportshirts at
extraspecial clearancereductions.

5.95 to 6.95 sportshirts 3.88
7.95to 10.0Q sportshirts 4.88

MEN'S JACKETS AND COATS

Extra special clearance values on all wool
casual loafercoats,leather,
suede," goatskin and French kid coats and
jackets.

17.50 & 18.50jackets 12.48
20.00 & 22.50 jackets . 14.88

- 25.00 jackets . . : .17.48
50.00 and 52.50 coats .... 34.88
60.00& 65,00coats -.- -

39.88

- it- -
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.. . . and what a sato . . . bccausoof tho
remodeling you will find extra special

clearance reductions . . . and more items from which to
choose. i . Not all items in the store are on sale, but you

will find extraspecial values in every

. . 10, 11

.,

groups

i

Be hereearly and enjoy
the fun!

Store 9 to

BETTER DRESSES
Here arc clearanco reductionson misses,Jim-lo-r

and half-siz-e dressesin jer-sc-l,

taffeta, faille, Pcau de SSie. Street and
party styles.

39.95 dresses 24.88
44.95 dresses 27.88
49.95 dresses 31.88
69.95. dresses 42.88
79.95 dresses 49.88'
98.95 dresses 62.88

LADIES' ROBES
taffeta, nylon, quilted robes.

Coachmanand duster styles.
8.95 robes 5.88

12.95 robes 8.88
17.95 robes 10.88

LADIES'
Special grouping on ladies' cashmere sweat-
ers .. . short sleeve slip-on- s and long sleeve

16.05 swealers 1 1.88
17.05 and 10.05 sweaters .... 12.88
24.95 sweaters 15.88

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Listed below are the clearance specials on
ladies' hi-he- and medium heel dress shoes... by I. Miller, Toni Drake,

Florsheim and
10.05 to 12.95 shoes 4.88
10.95 to 13.95 shoes 6.88
13.95 to 18.95 shoes 9.88
19.95 to 22.95 shoes 12.88

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
Here are extra special clearance values on
ladies' casualshoesby Town &
Country andAllure.

7.95 to 10.95 shoes : . . 4.88
6,95 to 10.05 odd lot shoes . . . 2.00

RAYMOR MODERN POTTERY
Special clearanco values on Raymor Modern
Pottery . . . being

35c saucers 23c
80c cups , 58c
70c bread & butters 48c
95c salad plates 68c
1.00 salad bowl 68c
1.10 corn server 68c
1.15 dinner plates 68c
1.75 ind. Casseroles 1.18
2.25 bean pot, ind 1.28
2.50 sugar & creamers 1.68
2.95 platters 1.48

' 3.25 butter bowl 2.38
3.95 vegetable dish 2.68
4.50 casserole 3.28
4.05 coffee pot 3.38
5.05 bean pot 4.28

LITTLE GIRL'S DRESS SHOES

Specialclearancegrouping of little girl's suede
dressshoesfrom our regularstock. By Buster
Brown.

4.95 to 6.95 shoes 3.88

DRESSES

Sizes 9 to 12 mos., and 1 to 3 years. In check
Bates fabrics.

3.98 dresses....,.... 2.68
4.98 dresses 3.38

. 5.95 dresses 3.88

INFANT'S SWEATERS

Odds and ends fromregular stock. All wools
and nylons. Broken styles and colors.

1.98 sweaters i.zb
2.98 sweaters t 1.88

MEN'S SPORTS SHIRTS

Specialclearancegrouping on corduroy sport
shirts from regularstock . . . broken sizes and
colors.

5.00 corduroy shirts 2.88
7.05 corduroy shirts 4.88

12.50 corduroy shirts ........ 6.48

MEN'S

Sleevelessand long sleeve,slip-o- n styles in all
'wool arid cashmereat extra special clearanco
reductions.

12.50 wool sweaters 8,88
21.50 cashmere sweaters .... 10.88
29.50cashmeresweatersMJ . 14.88 '

sBxJw
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Giant BargainsOn Ladies'Coats,Suits, Dresses,Sportswear,Foundations,Lingerie,

Exceptional

fAburdtnes.

On Handbags,Hose,Hats, Belts, Cosmetics,Gloves,

department!

Hours

crepefJwool

Chromspun

SWEATERS

cardigans.

Martinque,
Mademoiselle, Naturalizcr.

Naturalizcr,

discontinued.

CHILDREN'S

gingham, disciplined

CORDUROY

SWEATERS

BargainSpecialsOn Fabrics,Gift Items,Bed$preadsCurtains,

Clearance

Sale

wMtawnwrMfaaaels,

Savings. Ladies'

ValuesOn Girls' Clothing,Girls7 Infants7

jackets,.gabardine

fjfttzm

Shoes,

Shoes;

12
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LADIES' GOWNS
Special clearance groupings on ladies' nylon
tricot, brushed nylon, brushed rayon, cotton
challis and rayon tricot rgowns.

5.95 gowns 3.88
10.05 gowns 6.88

4 12.05 gowns 7.88
14.95 gowns 8.88
16.95 gowns 11.88 -

PAJAMAS
Warmwear, outing, balbriggan, and rayon
print pajamas . . . outstanding values.

5.95 pajamas 3.88
6.95 .pajamas . 4.88

LADIES' DRESS RACK
One special rack of ladies' crepe, jersey,
faille and sheer wool dresses . . . broken
sizes and colors.Excellent values.

24.95 to 49.95 dresses 15.00
GIRDLES
Clearance values on two groups of girdles.
Broken sizes and styles.

10.00 girdles 5.88
12.50 girdles 7.88

LADIES' HATS
You'll find many lovely bargains in our mll- -

inery department. Extra special reductions
on fall and holiday millinery selections . . .
reduced for clearance as follows:

Assorted price group $1
3.00 & 4.00 hats $2
5.00 to 7.95 hats $3
8.95 to. 18.95 hats ,.. . . ?4

LADIES' BELTS
Special clearance groupings of all leather
belts from regular stock.

1.49 belts 68c
1.98 belts 88c
2.98 belts 1.48

Drapery Fabrics,Table
CHINTZ BEDSPREADS
Special group of printed chintz and faille
bedspreadsfrom regular stock . . . fulL and
twin sizes.

12.05 values 7.88
ORGANDY CURTAINS
Single and double size ruffled organdy cur-tai- ns

. . . 0" ruffles . . . broken colors . . .
90 inches long.

6.95 single size curtains 3.88
13.95 double size ...:...'..... 7.48

TOP CONTOUR SHEETS
Twin size top contour sheets . . . 180 type
percaleby Pacific.

2.50 top contour sheets 1.88
GRASS LINEN TABLE CLOTH
White only with hand embroidery and drawn
work design. 52x52 size with 6 napkins.

16.95 & 17.95 table cloth 9.88

Items,Boys7 Clothing
BOY'S SUITS
Special clearance grouping of boy's suits by
Chips and Twiggs . . . Eton and long pants
suits ... in all wool and rayon. Sizes 2 to 12.

11.95 to 15.00 suits 8.88
16.95 & 17.95 suits 12.48
25.0P suits 17.48

BOY'S SPORT COATS

All wool, wool mixtures and corduroy sport
coatsat excellent clearancevalues.Sizes 4 t&

12 only.
Q.95 sport coats 5.88

15.00 sport coats ....; .8.88
20.00 sport coats ... 1 5.88

CHILDREN'S COATS .
All wool coatsforlittle girls 1 to 3. Solid coloRj
and tweeds.

10.95 coats 7.28

MEN'S SPORT COATS

A special group of men's sport coats priced
for clearance . . . included are silk & wools,
all wools, gabardinesand tweeds.

'
20.50& 35.00 sportcoats 19.88
30.50sportcoats 22.48
37.50& 30.50 sportcoats 27.48

MEN'S SHOES

Clearance reductions on. men's Portage and
Florsheim shoes. . . suedesand leathers, . .
priced for clearanceas follows:

9.95 to 12.95Portage shoes. . 6.88
16.95 to 20.95 Florsneims .... 9.88
19.95 to 21.95 Florsneims .... 12.88

f

on Men'sSuits,Slacks,Sportswear,Accessories,Men's Shoes,
.

Luggage

-

.

j r --... .

Your Established

30-da-y Charge

Account is Usable

At Sale Prices

Robes . . .

LADIES' SKIRTS
. . .Clearance specials ou an uw suiu

plaids and solid colors . . . broken sizes and
stvles.

10.95 skirts 6.881 '
12.95 skirts 7.88
14.95 skirts 8.88
17.95 skirts 10.88
24.95 skirts 15.88

LADIES' BLOUSES
Specialclearancereductionson ladies' crepes,
orlon and wool jersey blouses.

5.95 blouses 3.88
7.95 blouses 4.88

10.95 blouses 6.88
14.95 blouses 8.88

LADIES' JACKETS
Wool tweeds, plaids, solid colors and velve-
teen jackets . . . also a few leatherjackets.

6.95 jackets 4.88
8.95 jackets 5.88

10.95 Jackets 6.88
24.95 jackets 14.88
29.95 leather jackets 16.88

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Plastic leather, faille, velvets, calf leathers,
suede, . . . assortedcolors and styles.

2.98 handbags 1.88
4.98 handbags 3.28
7.95 handbags 5.28

10.95 handbags 7.28
12.45 handbags 8.28

(Prices plus tax)
LADIES' GLOVES

All wool and velvet gloves ... at special
clearance prices.

1.08 & 2.29 gloves 1.18
2.40 & 3.08 gloves ". 1.88

Linens,etc
PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS

Rayon, cotton and few linen tablecloths ...
fancy prints and plaids. Wide selection of.
colors.

2.98 (52x52) table cloths .... 1.88
3.98 (52x70) table cloths .... 2.68
5.95 (52x70) table cloths .... 3.88

12.95 (60x105) table cloth ... 8.68

CUTWORK TABLECLOTHS &
BRIDGE SETS
White linen table cloths with cut work de
signs. . . . also cut work bridge sets . . .
all with napkins.

7.50 (52x52) table cloth 4.88
12.40 bridge set 6.88
20.05 (72x90) table cloth 19.88
34.05 (56x80) table cloth . 23.88
79.95 (70x106) table colth 53.88

And Accessories. .

BOY'S VESTS
Sizes 2 to 12 ... in suedecloth and corduroy.

2.95 to 3.95 vests 1.88
BOY'S SLACKS

Age sizes 2 to 12 and waist sizes 25to 27 . .
all wools or acetate and rayons. Reduced as
follows:

5.00 & 5.05 slacks 3.48
6.05 & 7.05 slacks ...........3.88
8.05 to 10.00 slacks 5.88

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

Special clearanco grouping of boy's sport
shirts in cotton, rayonand corduroy . , , long
sleeves,bizes v. 10 zu.

2.05 sports shirts 1.88
3.05 sport shirts 2.48
8.05 sport shirts ...................4,88

MEN'S TOP COATS
Varsity Town all wool houndstoothcheck top
coatsand others at special-clearanc-e values.

37.75 & 39.75 top coats .'..;.. 27.48
55.00 top coats 39.88

MEN'S PRESS HATS
Special group of men's felt dress hatsfrom
regular stock.

15.00 hats , 10.00
20.00hats 15.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Odd lot of colored dress shirts and white ox
ford cloth dress shirts .T-- . brokeh sizes. Ex-

cellent values.
4.50 & 5.00 dressshirts -.- - 2.88
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. . . we wxaz seatand he hatedus.
The music poured through his body and

out from his thin, clenchedhands. It burned
his deep eyes and it burst out of the men
who blew the horns forhim.

We were afraid to respond. We sat at our
tablesor took our turn on the dance floor
and we applaudedpolitely.

He-w- as tired. The lips of the horn players
ached. The drummerslumped over the taut
skirts. The blonde singer saggedhTherchair.

Sometimes whenthe music was in him, he
forgot us. He was a slim, archedgrace note
who graspedthe notes from the trumpets
and. twisted them in his fingers and threw
them into 'the dim smoke and the orange
spotlights. With defiance he lashed them
against the bodies below the bandstand. He
flung them at the one-nig-ht standsand the
cigarettestubsand the ed glasses.

He was caught in a magic we did not
understand.Even in his patternedprison, he
felt us and was bitter.
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And 'sometimesthe music makers hunched
together and cried their music softly and
sometimes their eyes were bright with tri-

umph and there was a solid thump and a
twisted ecstasy.All of them belonged to the
counterpointand thequarter tones and the
intricate webs of sound.

It was as though they, and he, willed us
with .their bodies and their hands tohear
themand to feel the melody they were.

'But we could not and, at last, I think he
understood.

I rememberhim in the bright splendor of
the music, rocking, compelling, turning In the
waves of sound. And when he caughtthem
in his armsand cradled themwith violence
and was finished, he looked,down at us.

There was no longer arty hatred in him.
For he hadreached a height we could not
see and found a sound we could not hear.

And when we left him there andwalked
out into the quiet night, he smiled at us.

There was nakedpity in his eyes.

ylnfj'

"He Looked at My at My Age!"

I wish more women had the
right attitudeabout construc-

tive criticism. It's much more
charming for a woman to ac-

cept a comment graciously
than to bridle ateven a slight-

ly critical remark. Here's
what I mean. During a Sun-

day stroll recently, I passed
a smartly-dresse- d, mature
woman getting into her car.
She had a large hole in her
stocking, so, on impulse, I
told her about it as politely
as possible,and added that I
hoped she wasn't angry.

"Angry?" she replied in
surprise. "How could I be
angry when a man still looks
at my legs at my age!"

Then she.smiled and went
back into her houseto change
her stockings.

What a wonderful attitude
this woman had, to turn a
critical comment into a com-

pliment! r came away from
this brief encounter feeling
good inside, andI'm sureshe
did, too. Beau Brummell,
Hamdcn, Conn,

We Solved the
Birthday-Gif- t Problem

I am one of four sisters. All
of us are married,and be-

tween us we already have
nine children. Everyyear, it
seems,there are more birth-
days to celebrate, and re-

membering everyone with
gifts means stretching our
budgets and hoarding our pin
money. This year I suggested

HOW TO LIVE WITH PARENTS

by Gladys GardnerJenkins and Joy Nouman. ... 4
SOUNDPROOFING: A BOON TO JANGLED NERVES

by Jerry Klein . . . . 6
PLATTER MEALS (Recipes) 7

STYLE,STARTS WITH SIZE b.y Allyn Rice 10

ARE YOU MEANT FOR EACH OTHER?
by Charfes and Jeen Komaiko 1 1

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Marjorie Barrows.... 12

CROSSWORD PUZZLE I

MONTGOMERY CLIFTi HOLLYWOOD REBEL

by PearJ. Oppenheimer M

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS 14

WOULD ffOU MAKE A GOOD CONTESTANT?

by Bill Cullen .. 14

BETTER CLOSETS FOR TODAY'S NEEDS by Ruth W. Lee IS

IV

Legs

to my sisters that, since the
clan was expandingso rapid-
ly, we cut our gift lists by
omitting the grownups en-

tirely and limiting the amount
spenton gifts for thechildren.
The idea was well-receiv-

andall of us can really enjoy
family birthdaysnow without
worrying aboutwhat theyare
doing to our budgets. E.C.B.,
Marlow, Okla.

The Bride War Plastic!

Many jokes havebeen aimed
at new brides and their in-

itial attempts at housekeep-
ing, and this good-humor- ed

ridicule is often justified. For
instance, when I dropped in
unexpectedlyon a ncwlywed
friend not long ago, she was
wearing a clear plastic rain-
coat front-to-bac- k. Seeing
my mystified expression, she
volunteered the information
that she was frying eggs and
used the coat, with hood
pulled "up over her face, as
protection againstsputtering
fat. Now, really, isn't, this ri-

diculous even for a new
bride? An Older Bride,
Clinton, fa.

We PayS10 for Year Letters

We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. If
toe print 'your letter, you will
receive $10. Lettert mutt be
signed, but nomej will be with-
held on request.We reservethe
right to edit contribution. Ad-
dress Letters Editor, family
Weekljf, 179 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, 111

One of Hollywood's most talented young-actor-
s is

Montgomery Gift, who recentlyreinforcedhis claim
to stardom with his outstanding performancein
"From Here to Eternity.'' Yet Clift remains an
individualist. Ha has broken almost every rule In the
filmdom book: he shunsballyhoo, he hatesto dress
up, and he's eitremelychoosey about what movies
he makes.You'll enioy Monty's story on page 14.

Address concerning editorial features
to Family Weekly. 17? N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I. III.
Send all advertising communications to Family Weekly,
t E. 40th St, Hex Yorl U. N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted,
IKS, by Family Weekly Magarine, Inc., 179 N. Michigan
Ave, Chicago I III All rights reserved.
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The processof up and attaining

that teen-age-rs need

to they are really mature.

U suaixt,ute is fairly sereneat
the Carters'. At other times you're
likely to hear a conversation,that goes
something like this:

"But Dad, you're ruining all my fun.
Weren't you ever young?"

That's Dodie, who has
had thehouse In a turmoil for' the past
few months.

"I certainly teas young, my'dear,"
retorts Mr. Carter with asperity. "But
the girls I knew weren't allowed to
stayout all hoursof the night, and the
boys didn't expect them to."

"But times arediffertnt now," pleads
Dodie, "and I'm the only onewho has
to be home by 11. Gosh,Dad, the fun is
just startingthen."

"Now llsteo here, 'young lady," says
Mrs. Carter, "I'm not going to let you
ruin your health and your reputation,
just for the sake of dates. And that
settles It!"

Scenes like this, aboutone thing or
another, are in American
homes everywhere. It's all part of the
age-o-ld conflict between teen-age-rs

and parents.
Fortunately, the strife isn't a

seven-day-a-we-ek affair.
Sometimesfamily life is quite wonder-

ful Mother bakesyour favorite cake
and Dad listens attentively to all the
day's, happenings.

That's what's so perplexing about
family life. One minute it's serene; the

HBbbWbEbbwQSbhMbuIbScB

Though a teen-ag-er craves Independence,the
xttH needs parental love and understanding.
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independencepresentsproblems

understandbefore

commonplace
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next, you're facing a trying situation.
Thenyou ask, "What good are families,
anyway? We're old enough totakecare
of ourselves."

What good are families, once you've
reached your teens? By this time
you're pretty self-stuHcl- aboutmost
things. Still, regardlessof age, every-
one has to feel someone loves him,
faults andall! And that'swhat families
are for. To a certainextent friends fill
this need,but thereare things evena
friend won't stand for. It's different
with your family; no matter how rude
you are on occasion, no matter what
mistakes you may make, they will still
love you after the first outburst of
angeror annoyance. .

You know your family is behind you
in whateveryou do within reason, of
course.Theywant to seeyou getahead

in your studies, on the school paper,
on a part-tim- e job.

Another important thing your par-
ents give you is a feeling of security.
They still protectyou, just as they did
when you were a small child. Your
injuries are different now, but home
and family arestill a havenof security.

Lastly, you belong to a group your
family group. That, too, gives you a
feeling of security and importance.

The fact that thesebenefits are In-

tangible doesn't make them any less
important to you.

Remaaffor frlctlM la thekomt

In spite of theseobvious advantages
of family life, almost everybody at one
time or another hasthoughtaboutrun-
ning away from home as a protest
againstparental rules and restrictions.

Parentssometimesfall to realizethat,
as a teen-age-r, you have a mind of
your own and are capable of making

Iltyimi
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migrw nor do so eagerlor
the prerogatives of adulthood if they
realized its responsibilities and cares.

decisions.That'swhy Mother still says,
"Johnny, it's raining, put on your rub-
bers," or "Mary, wipe off that lipstick
before you leave this house!"

On the other hand, there are times
when Mother says,"As long asyou call
and tell me you'll be late, I won't
worry, dear. And thereareother times
when you'reallowed to make your own
decisions.But those Incidents are easy
to forget. Then, too, parentsdiffer.

It's hard to define an "average" fam-

ily relationship, Jut judging by the
number1 of studentsasking teachersand
counselors for helpwith personal prob-
lems, and thenumberof parentsseek-
ing help from social agencies, there is
family friction in a greatmany homes.

Why this conflict between parents
and children? Until the sons and

daughtersenteredtheir teens, life was
fairly amicable.Now, homehas become
the scene of frequentdisagreements.

Behind all the strife is the teen-
ager'sgrowing needfor independence.
He feels capable of running his ipwn
life and would like to be completely on
his own, yet he still needshis parents,
too. You don't make theswitch from a
dependent child to an emancipated
adult in a year or even two or three.
You need both independence and the
securitywhich your parent provide.

Naturally,' theseconflicting needsand
desiresare going to causetrouble. And
this problem is at the bottom of most
of the parent-chil- d difficulties during
the child's adolescence.

Why take It eat oayoar-pareah-

Because of the conflict, teen-age-rs

takea lot of their feelings out on their
parents, blaming them if things don't
work out right, no matter where the
blame really lies.

For about 13 to 20 years, parents
have the sole careandresponsibility of
children, nursing them through chick-enpo- x,

measles, and whooping cough;
giving first aid for bruises, cuts, sores,
maybe a broken arm or leg. Is it any
wonder, then, that they consider them-
selves the most important persons in
their children's lives?

Even more important, they have an
emotional investment in the sons and
daughters who, for years, have been
the center of their affection. Relin-
quishing that hold is not easy.

Revolt against parental ties and
authority is a very natural thing for
young people, and a healthy sign that
they are beginning to mature.But the
processof maturing is a slow one. Ac-
complished gradually, it involves' a
fairly small amount of pain. But it
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by Gladys GardnerJenkinsand Joy Neuman

takes mutual understandingto realize
bow necessarythebid for independence
is, and the degree to which it should
be grantedby parents.

Freedom-lovin- g young people fre-
quently geta slightly distortedview of
adulthood, seeing only the privileges

isi

andapparentlack of authority in their
parents' lives. What they sometimes
forget is the fact that freedom entails
responsibility. And it is this very re-

sponsibility that makes adult life so
complex. It's really much simpler to
have someone else direct your life.

gscamamssaemaeBmsm

Karo Syrup gives you
full rich flavor without oversweetness
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Making decisions for and having the
care of other persons requires emo-

tional maturity. And one of the best
definitions we've found of this term is
given by KatharineTaylor In Do Ado-
lescentsNeed Parents?

She defines it as follows: "Self-r- e

liance bom of independentJudgment
and.developed powers, coupled with a
full and happy acceptanceof responsi-
bility in work and In human relation-
ships.''

Emotional maturity comes slowly,
but it's a goal worth striving for.

The one syrup thatbrings out the natural
good tasteof pancakesandwaffles

Whenyou want to add flavor...without the oversweet-
ness you get from most table syrups...pour on Karo.
Your family will really enjoy this rich, flavorful syrup...
not too sweet, not too thin. Karo sweetensjust enough
becauseit is the one tablesyrupso rich in dextrose.The
menin the family love the rich full-bodi- ed goodnessof
Karo Syrup.
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TMs Pepwtar Breakfe needsa
d, satisfying syrup like

'Karo. Pouron plenty and watch
how it stays on top. Pancakesand
waffles never get soggywith "deli-
ciousKaro Waffle Syrup.

French Tswt Is Treat . , . and
even more tasty when you pour
on mildly-swe-et Karo. The Red
Isabel Karo has light, delicate
flavor. It mingleswith food flavors
to makeevery singlebite adelight.
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Sontafproofing:

a itoon to

JangledNerves

Now materialsandtechniquesfor deadeningnoise in your home or office are your comfort and efficiency.

J.here was a popular
song a few years back which
maintained that "it's just like
heaven to hear a baby cry."
Regardless of song writers,
hospitals have soundproofed
their nurseries to safeguard
both the babieswell-bei- ng and
the nurses'sanity.

In fact, thescienceof sound-
proofing has developed in re-

cent yearsfrom a comparative
novelty to a practicalnecessity.

You'll find
materials installed in stores,of-

fices, restaurants,schools,aud-
itoriums almost anywhere
people gatherfor work or play.

i

And some of the installations
perform heroic jobs.

Cleveland sound engineers
made train announcementsun-

derstandableby covering a sky-

light with acoustical tile. New
York telephone booths lined
with similar material are is-

lands of quietdespite the roar-
ing subways a few feet away.
Even the dog pound in Lower
Merion, Pa., was

so that nearbyresidents
wouldn't be disturbed by the
constant barking.

Now privatehomesarecom-

ing in for "mass - produced
quiet" The smooth, hard sur

LllL

jnk

sound-condition- ed
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faces of modern kitchens, for
example, reflect sound much as
mirrors reflect light

So wise builders now sound-
proof thekitchen, laundry, and
rumpus room. If you own an
older house,you canbuy "bulld-it-yours- elf

' materials and do
your own soundproofing.

Experts say acoustical tile on
an office ceiling can cut the
noise level 35 percent or more.
What this can mean to reduced
operating costs is indicated in
the fact that n"large insurance
company's employeescut their
errors25 percentaftertheir of-

fice was soundproofed.

Tkstiestwav ever...

togetthathealthyoutlook--
DAY DAY AFTER. DAY

Flavor! That's what makesnew Post'sBran
Flakes most popular bran-flak- e cereal

of them all. . .plus fact that they give you
important "keep benefit

for which they're so famous to help prevent
irregularity due to lack of bulk in diet. You'll

like 'em becausethey're good for . . .

love 'embecausethey tasteso goodI

Get Posta Bran Flakestoday for that
healthy outlook, day after day after day I

roRQQQDiffiSSLSAKE-G- ET POSTQD BRAN FLAKES
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sound-softeni-ng

Ordinary wallsj floors, and
coilings bounce sound waves
back forth until you're
ready to scream.The same re-

verberation is responsible for
the acoustically-ba-d auditori-
um where sounds becomea
jumble of echoes.

As a matterof fact, it was in
justsuchanauditorium that the
science of sound-conditioni- ng

wasborn at theturn of thecen-

tury. When the Fogg Art Mu-

seumwasbuilt at Harvard Uni-

versity, its lecture hall was
patternedafter a theaterwhich

excellentacoustics.But for
some reason, sounds were dis--

m

( AFTER. )

the
the

the regular"

the
you

and

had

100 l

by Jerry Klein

torted in the new lecturehall
A Harvard physics professor

discovered the one difference
between the two auditoriums
the theater hadseat cushions
and the lecturehall didn't.

Later study of how sound
waves behave established the
principles on which modern
noise prevention is based To-

day the soundproofing indus-
try's cash register rings at the
rateof more than $20 million a
year, and salesare climbing

And still better ways to
soundproof America arc being
developed all the time in the
nation's laboratories.
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Fish
Line a large shallow baking pan with
aluminum foil or parchmentpaper. Set
out a seasonedplank. (To season a new
plank,see recipefor Supperon a Plank.)

For Stuffing Place on a long length of
heavy waxed paper

Va Mb. crackers
Loosely fold paper around crackers,
tucking under open ends. With a rolling
pin, gently crush crackersto make fine
crumbs(about3 cups).Or place crackers
in a plastic bag and crushgently. Turn
crumbs Into a, bowL

Melt in a skillet over low heat
V castbatter or arfaria

Add
V capchopped celery
V capfieely chappedealea

out a baking sheet
Wash, pare, cut in quarters, and cook
covered in boiling, saltedwater to cover

asedtoM-tb-e lobeat 2 lbs.)
potatoes

Cook about20 mln, or until potatoes are
tender when piercedwith.a fork.

Meanwhile, lightly grease the baking
sheet

Drain potatoes.. To dry potatoes, shake
pan over low-- heat To heat potato
masher, food mill or'ricer and a bowl,
scald them with boiling water.

Mash or rice potatoes thoroughly. Whip
in until potatoes are fluffy

3 tabletpeeasbatteror eaaraarlao
Vs to Va caphot --aft or creoa

Melt in a" saucepanover low heat
1 teblespooabatterer --aartjoriaa

Blend in
1 toblespeeafear

Va teaspeoaoeJeasalt
Pew aralascayeaaapepper

Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat Add gradually, stirring constantly

Cook slowly, stirring .occasionally, until
onion is transparent Add contents of
skillet crumbs with a mixture of

' 2 tabletpooaslesion alce
2 teotpoaasariaced parsley

V teaspeoaoroaadrosossory
Va taospooasalt
y teaspeoapepper

Toss lightly with a fork to mix thorough-
ly, Add

Vt caphot water
Mix thoroughly and set aside.

For Fish Rinse body cavity thoroughly
with cold water, drain well, and pat dry
with absorbentpaper

4-- te 54b. dressed sa (sack as
atah.whlteash.lake treat.

Mackerel, shad,or bass;bach
beaeresteved)

and a mixture of
1 teaspeoasalt

Va teospaeapepper
Whip potatoes until light and fluffy. Beat
in thoroughly

2 ofSj yofcks tar 1 whole off for a
softer nrixtere)

(If necessary, keep potatoes hot over
boiling water and cover with a folded
towel.) Spoon potatoes in small mounds
onto the greased baking sheetor force
potatoes through a pastry bagand No. 7
tube into spiral-sha- pe servings. Brush
with

Melted batteror aroorlaa
Placein a 4S0F oven about 10 mln, or
until potatoes are lightly browned.

ff servings

1 cap (as. oa) testatesaaca
V cop hot water

1 teaspeoaWorcestershiresaaca
Return to heat andbring rapidly to boil-
ing, stirring constantly.Cook 1 to 2 mln.
longer.

Servesaucehot'' with planked fish.
About 1 copsauce

Rub cavity of fish with
1 toblespeeasalt

Lightly pile (do not pack) stuffing Into
fish. Fastenopen edges with skewersor
close with wooden picks (as in photo).
Put stuffed fish on bakingpan and brush
outside surfaceof fish with oil.

Bake atSSO'F45 to SO mln, or until fish
flakes easily when pierced with a fork.

While fish is baking, prepare
Dockets Potatoes

Do not spoon potatoesonto baking sheet
bake.

While potatoes are cooking, lightly grease
the seasoned plank with

Desaltedfat

e izami fil
COOKIOOK
NIW THAT iviar WIIK
A femey Weakly racottt are
prvporvo ono iotpvo wy nw trot

MOAME DC ntOn, OrKfer

lliS luimffiliTj in JAUBm
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Planked Supreme

to

DuchessPotatoes

TomntoSauce

to

'Put in oven to heat. When fish U done,
transfer to heatedplank.

Forcepotatoesthrough a pastry bag and
No. 7 tube intoa spiral-sha- pe border on
the plank. Cover exposed plank as com-

pletely aspossible. Brush potatoeslightly
with

Meltedbatteror staraertae
Put planked fish and potatoesto 40'F
oven10 mux, or until potatoesare lightly
browned..

Arrange on the plank
ottered n-ts-el tproofs I

Lesseawedfes

Accompany with
TossateSooce

Sterlings
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Schnitzel Holttein, a German creation, all decked but with its own trimmings and made just for guests whose appetitesare primed for the pleasure of serious eating.

t
SchnitzelHmistein PemnBitttinctive
(Veal Cutlets with Fried Eggs)

For Veal Cutlet Set out a large, heavy
skillet ,

Wipe with a clean, dampcloth andplace

on a flat working surface
2 Iks. veal reeadcatlet, cat

Vikbtklck
Poundmeaton oneside with meatham-

mer. Turn cutlet over and repeatprocess
until cutlet is abttit Vi in. thick. Cut
into 4 serving-siz- e pieces.

Coat cutlets with a mixture of
V4 cep leer

1V4 teMpeeastatt
' V teasaeMpepper

Dip cutlets into a mixture of
1 g. iHaaHy beetea
1 reWespeaaadh

Carefully coatwith
1 cap Caveat 3 sHcesI Cm, dry

reedcraetfct

Melt' in the skillet over medium heat
4 fa E efciespaaa karrer

Cook breadedcutlets until browned and
tender (about 20 min. on each side).

MMIir WIIKIT MAOAZINf JANUAir ?. 1933
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Remove cutlets to warm serving platter;
keep warm while preparing Fried Eggs.

For Fried Egg Melt, in a heavy skillet
over low heat

1 to 2 tafclespooas batter
Break intoa saucer, oneat a time, and
slip into the skillet

4 eggs
Reduce heat andcook slowly about 4

min or until desiredstage of firmness.
Baste eggs frequently with fat in skillet
Or, instead of basting, carefully turn
eggs over once, or cover pan.

Arrange Fried Eggs on top of cutletsas
in color photo.

To complete platter meal, servewith'
SmokedSalmoaCavlar

Appetisers
Peas Blitlactlve
ParsleyfetateBaHs

CetiHtowerwith koHaadalse
saace

Garnishwith .
Taralp roses
Parsley

4 serving

Cook, according to directions on package,
contents of

1 pkg. (10 ex.) frexea peas
with

1 beef beallleacab (or Vi teaspoea
coaeeatrotedmeatextract)

Break apart block of peas gently with
fork or spoon while cooking.

When peasare tender, drain,if necessary.

Add to peas a mixture of

Pmrttley Potato italln
Set out a large," heavy skillet having a
tight-fittin- g cover.

Wash, pare, and cut into balls with a
ball-sha- pe cutter

4 medlam-sts-e (aboet2 lbs.)
potatoes

(The remaining potato "pieces may be
used in other food preparation.)

Melt in the skillet
Vt capbetter or mergarlae

I. rat.t

v j

'

4 '
x

'-

.

,

.

-

2 tablespoeasbetter or margarlse.
melted

V teaspooasagar
Vj teaspeoasalt
A teaspeoatarrogea leaves, aaely

creaked
Vi teaspeoaflaely crushed ckervll

Few grataspepper
Toss togetherto coat peasthoroughly.

4 ttrvingi

Add the potato .balls, cover, and cook
over low heat about15 to 20 min., or
until potatoes are tender when pierced
with a fork. Occasionally turn and move
balls gently with a spoon to lightly brown
all sides.

Toss potato balls with a mixture of

2 tablespoeasmtaced parsley
Vi teaspeoasalt

Few gralaspaprika
itbotit 4 screincs
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SmokedSalmon--Cmvimr Appetizers
For Lemon Butter (This makes Vt cup
butter.) Cream until softened

Vs capbatteror aargoria
Blend in

1 Vi teaspoonslemoa (ale

Not: Lemon Butter may be prepared
hours in advance, covered, refrigerated,
and softened at room temperatureJust
before preparing appetizers.

For Appetizers Trim crustsfrom
readslices

Cut bread Into diamond shapeswith

Nempolitmm.PorU Chops
Pork chops-- brownedin olice oil for true
Italian flavorl

Heat in a large, heavy skillet having a
tight-fittin- g cover

2 tablespeeasetlv oil ,

Remove outer (thin, papery) skin from
1 clove garlic

Mince, add to skillet, and cook until
lightly browned.

Meanwhile, wipe with a clean, damp
cloth

6 rib or lola pork chops, cat aboat
V to 1 la. thick

Season with a mixture of
1 teaspoonsalt

V teaspeoapepper
Put into skillet and slowly brown chops
on pne side; turn andbrown second side.

While . pork chops are browning, wipe
with a clean, dampcloth and cut tips of
stems from

1 lb. mushrooms
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cookie cutter knife waxed paper
pattern. Toast spreadwith

Lemon Batter
with a

Sackedsalmon ,
Spoon center salmon

Caviar
Garnish appetizer color
photo)

Arrange platter Schnitzel Hol-ste- ln

appetizer tray.
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diamonds;

Hard-cook- ed

Slice lengthwise through, stems
aside.

Rinse quarters
green peppers

Remove stem, white fiber, seeds
spoon knife; rinse.

When pork chops browned,
mushrooms peppers. Gradually

pork chops
canned tomatoes,sieved

Cover skillet 1

1 hrs, depending thickness
chops. necessary, water during
cooking period. doneness cut-

ting bone;
should pink color.

another tempting meal a platter,
accompany pork chops

baas
Batteredratabaga

servings
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Jtound tttak dresstd up with rich sour
cream and paprika.

Grease an 11 x 7-- ln. baking dish; set out
aluminum foil and a large, heavyskillet

Setout
Vicap Boar

Wipe with a clean, dampcloth and place
onto a flat working surface

2 lbs. roaadsteak,cot 1 la. thick
Poundmeaton onesidewith meatham-

mer, pounding in about one-ha-lf of the
flour. Turn meatoverandrepeatprocess,
using remaining flour. Cut tneA into
serving-siz- e pieces and coat well, with
a mixture of

V capBoar
2 teaspoon salt

Vi teaspeoapepper

Heat in the skillet
Vj capfat

Slowly brown meat on both sides. Ar-
range browned meat in the baking dish
and setaside.

Cut off root' ends and a thin slice from
stemends of

2 small oalons
Peel, rinse, and cutinto thin slices.

Wash, scrape or pare, and thinly slice
3 carrots
t parsnip

Put vegetables into the skillet with
1 stalk celery,chopped

Cook vegetable;about 10 mln, stirring
occasionally, or until onion is transparent
(Add more fat if necessary to keep
vegetables from sticking.)

and set cool

cap meat beef
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the over the Add
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Bear
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Few
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Meanwhile, prepare aside to
to lukewarm

1 qalck broth (1

boelHoa or Vt teaspeoa
coaceatratedneatattract di
solved la 1 water)

Spoon vegetables steak.
1 teaspoeacopers

Heat in skillet
1 tabltspooa

Blend in a mixture of
1 tablespoon

V toaspooa
grainspepper

Heatuntil mixture bubbles lightly
browned, stirring constantly. Remove
skillet from gradually re-

served broth, stirring constantly.
Return to bring to boiling,
stirring constantly. Pour
vegetables In baking dish.
Cover tightly aluminum

Bake at 350F
Remove from oven; removealumi-

num Spread vegetables a mix-
ture of

1 thick
1 teaspoonpaprika

Return to uncovered,
continue to bake aboutIS mln., or

is tenderwhen pierced a fork.

Serveon a platter
Batteredbroadnoodles
Broccoli

Garnish
Ckopped parsley

5 or 6 servings
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Taller women ero the height of
designed especially for long-stemm- beauties.
Tale this chic ta print, for example. It's
long the right places te fit with and
the new and very smart sleek Kites know how --to
flatter the taller woman. In sizes 10 to 20.
Teller Modal undar $18

fAMUT WflKir MAOAZtNl JANUAIY

by'Allyn Rice

Z.TB9tPtS&Tr4 MWkMB'w

JLhi best-dress- ed womenarethe best-fitt- ed

women. It's oneof those Irrefutable laws of fashion.
So be glad you'reliving in theseenlightened days
when clothes arespecially designedfor tall, junior,
andhalf--sizedfigures. No longer thereany
reasonto put upwith the too-hi- gh waistline, the
"misplaced" hipline, and othercomplaints that usedto
plaguewomen who weren't"perfect" sizes.

In half-size-s, waistlines are a little shoulders
a trifle narrower,andbodicesand skirtsslightly
fuller. Long-stemm- ed beauties five-feet-n- and
over easily find fashionswith fuller sleevesand longer
skirts that breakproperly from the hips. Godsends
for smaller women, junior sizesfollow diminutive figure
lines without a quarrel,their simpler designs
andfabrics lending statureandgrace.

size is such an important fashion element
thatnow even nylon hosiery madeelastically to fit
without wrinkles andtwisted seams.

Writs Family Weelly. 179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I. III..

for ttylat thown available locally.
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fashion In styles

In perfection,

Comes

higher,

Proper

information not

For the woman who wisely Insists on perfect fit
and wants to appearslimmer, this half-size- d cos-

tume suit is lust the thing. Softly molded to the
figure, the slim sheath dress arid jacket are of
printed sinf trimmed With velvet. BrIKiants at
the collar add extra glamour. Sizes 12J4 to 2414.
Young Viewpoint undar $50

The smaller figure takes on new" charm in a junior
size, for there'sno flattery more Important than
that of smoothfit. Here's a perfectly proportioned
junior in new silkelene, the tucked-dicke- y bosom
effect adding a longer line and lighting up this
bright and attractive new style. In sizes to 15.
Kay Junior undar $15

Fabrics: Burlington Hats: John Frederics Bags: Ronay Gloves! Berra of Naples Jewelry: Monet Hotierr: larkwood Photographedesclusivery for Family Weelly by Henri Janson.
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Are Yu Meant
- f j

for JEcfcOther?
, v

by Charlesand JeanKomaiko

Lucre was a time when families arrangeda mar-
riage while the future brideand groom were still tod-

dling about in three-corner- ed pants. Charles Dickens
even let a small boy named David Copperfield arrangea
marriage between the nurse, Peggotty, and the coach-
man, Barkis. Today, of course, all this has changed,and
matchmaking is left neitherto parentsnor to small boys.
If "Barkis is willin' " in 1954, it's becausehe'sconvinced
that Peggotty is the right girl for him in every respect.

This quiz is intended to help you find out if you and
the one you're thinking of marrying arc meantfor each
other. In the proper column, each of you cheeky"yes"
or "no" to each question. Then compare your answers.
If you disagree on three or more, consider yourselves
pals but not potential partners. If you agree on eight
or more, there'sa better thanaveragechancethatyou're
headed for happiness as Mr. and Mrs.

HE SHE

Yen No Yes No
D D 1 Do you think it necessarythat D D

the two of you have the same
religious background?

D D 2. Do you like most of one an-- D
other's friends?

D 3. Do you know how your pros--
pective partner feels about his . .'

I why?
(or her) future in-la- and

D 4. Do you consider separatebank D
accounts essential to your
sense of independence?

D D 5. Do you have any interests or D D
hobbies in common?

D D 6 In your opinion, is physical D D
attraction the most important
part of a happy marriage? ,

D D 7. Do you feel that past mis-- D D
takesshould be discussedand
forgiven?

D D 8. Have you known each other O D
long enough to really under-

stand one another'sfaults?

D 9. Do you think the difference D D
in the amount of education
the two of you havehad will
hamperyour social life?

10. Will you hesitate aboutmar-- D D
rying if your parentsdo not
approve of your future mate?
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"My doctor saidCarnation"
8 ow o 10 motherswho feed their babiesaCarnation

formulasay:"My doctor recommendedit'
A healthy head start for your baby is our most prized

. rewardfdr theconstantcarewe giveCarnationMilk. To-

day,as always,baby'shealth is Carnation'sfirst concern.
Your owndoctorwill tell you thatno other form of milk
for baby'sbottle is sosafe,nourishingandeasy to digest
Yet Carnationcostssomuchless thanpreparedformulas.
So join the millions of mothersthe world overwho are
glad they put their trust in Carnation.Give yourbahy
this proven milk "from contented cows". . . the milk
everydoctor knows.
HUB TODAY for your free copyof "You and Your Contented
Baby." 04 illustrated pages of interest to eVcry mother. Address
Mary Blake, Carnation Co., DepL FVV-1- 5, Los Angeles36, Calif.
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Turn Clmmt

Go plant the desertsands with
trees,

Drink the Pacific dry,
Climb the highest mountain

top,
And neveraskme why.

Pick a handful of the stars
From a velvet sky.

Melinda Beth. Campbell
Age 10 Kewanee, 111.

DearMiss Barrows:
Last Summermy family and .

I went to Yellowstone National
Park and Grand Teton Na-

tional Park. In Yellowstone we
saw many things: geysers,
lakes, mountains, waterfalls,
andanimals. We saw about 50

bears, about 12 deer, and lots
of little chipmunks and squir-

rels. At one place where we
stopped I fed peanutsto the
chipmunks right out of my
hand.

At Grand Teton National
Park' we went swimming in
Jacksonlake. We camped in
our tent there.

1 I hope everyone elsehad fun
oh their trip.

Sincerely,
Mary Stevens

Age 11 Provo, Utah

Sitting in the meadow, sewing
so fine,

Wondering Just what will be
my line.

Maybe 111 be rich,
. Maybe I!ll be poor,

But 111 always be happy when
I'm on the moor.

'" r. , Carolyn Sims
Age 11 Hot Springs, Ark.

LETTERS.HOBIES.rOEMS.STORIES.
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What'sThis?
Rath Dixon

This animal is 15 feet long and
weighs about 1,400 pounds. He's a

too, and his scientific
name is Trichechut LatirostrU.

This is a shy, sluggish, whalelike
creaturewith a headlike a sealand
a snort that can be heardhalf a mile
away. You can find him in warm
waters in Florida, Mexico, and the

Find 12
Animals

Denlse Glraud

jsm

vegetarian,

J

West Indies. When baby he feeds
mother'smilk. older he

likes just water plants and river
grasses. If you see thesecreatures
from afar, they look tyke mermaidsf

moo BaS 31B

Middle Me Thlsl

1. What runsup to thehousebutdoesn'tenter?
2. Why do snowflakesseemto dance?
3. Why did themoron go to the football game?
4. Why is the letter "A" like ahoneysucklo?
5. Why should roostersbe the neatestof 4lrda?
6. Why were glovesnevermeantto besold?
7. What five letter word Is neverpronounced right?
8. What is full of holes, yet holds water?

fAMUV WKItiy MA8AIIHI iAHUAy f. 9iS
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' This patterncan be seen in two
different ways. You may see it as

' though you were looking down a
flight of steps, or you may see it
as though you were looking Up

from under the'steps.Look hard!

You can find 12 animals in the
squaresshown by using letters
next to each other. You may go
up, down, sideways, or diagonal'
ly but never skip a square.

Blew Hards
The playersdivide into two teams and

surrounda dining-roo- m table. The center
line of the table divides 'the teams. The
playersput their handsbehind their backs.
A small ball of cotton is placed on the line
in the centerof the table andat the word
"GO!" everyone begins blowing at theball.
The object is to blow the ball off the table
on theqtherteam'sside without touching
the ball or the table. You must stay on
your own.side of the table, too. Eachtime
a team blows the ball off the opposite
team's side, it receives one point. If a
team touches the ball or the table, or
crosses its line, the otherteam is given a
point Nine points win the game!

turtle Finger Puppet
Trace the picture and paste the tracing
on a stiff paperor cardboard. Then cut the
circles out on the dotted lines and poke
two of your fingers through the holes.You
can make the turtle" walk, run, and even
lump, using your fingers .as legs.



CONSTIPATED
for years

"I had trouble with irregularity for
year.I triedalmost every kind of lax-ati-

without much help. Six months
ago 1 began to
eat Kellogg'
All-Bra- n. Now
I feel like a new
person." Mr.
RudolphSchultx,
3012 S. Lloyd
Ave., Chicago.
Illinois.

Good-tastin- g Kellogg's All-Bra- n

provides natural laxative food bulk
you need daily. No drug-typ- e laxa
tive can remedyconstipation due to
lack of bulk. But Kellogg's All-Br-

can. All-Br- is scientifically milled
to bring you nature'sbestbulk-formi-

food in its meeteffective cereal
form. Remember, there's only ont
All-Br- Kellogg's, the original. It
will have you comfortably regular
within 10 daysor double your money
back.

Best liked
by

Millions
SS--i

Coughkeep
you awake
lastnight?
Discover how this herb medi-
cine easescoughsof colds "

so you breatheeasy,sleep
easy naturallyl

SaBBBBBBBBBJtJBB:

BnaaaaTm

Wmt

Why be kept
awake with anan
noying cough from
a coldi The amaz-
ing herb cough
medicine called
PEHTU88IN
quickly loosens
phlegm so the
coughing is. re
lieved,andyou can

breatheeasy, sleep easy naturally!
I'KUTUBSIN contains no harmful
drugs or narcotics. That's why it is
prescribed by so manydoctors. And
I'KUTUBSIN tastesgood children
take it readily. It la com-- --

mended by Parents.' 56
Magazine . ttA
PERTUSSIN'
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE

MemoryPiece
bfj Herbert EtteuaBu

Words have a habit of reminding one of happenings. For in-

stance,we'vo seen 16 Acrossat the Bronx Zoo; we know people
who sound like 2 Down; and 47 Across brings to mind a picnic

ACROSS

I Oral 3o Menses 67 Fermented drink
6 Foot 17 Apocopate 69 Talli wildly

12 Spring 19 Inamorato 70 Individual
16 Porcupina anteatar 41 Bread of dog 72 Eatt
17 Opinion 42 Eating room 74 Withered
18 Liir 44 Beat off 75 Tillage
19 Ama , 46 Guided 77 Covert
30 Eastern European 47 Prepare overan 79 Relative (Colloq.)
2 Bones open fire 80 Location
22 Chop 4? Rascal 81 Facts
2J Belted coat SI Pluto 83 Gyrates
25 Farmer 54 Saltpeter 85 Outstandingparson
27 Musical notation 56 Fanfare 86 So be it
29 Radium emanation - 60 Freezes , ' 87 Slippery
31 Convoy 62 Priclly pear 88 Cape
32 Electric catfishes 64 Pierces 89 Gave temporarily
34 Meted 65 Hoisted (Naut.) 90 Diluted

DOWN

Averred 24 Image 57 Part of a
2 Personsin the 26 Snate quadruped'sback

hypnotic statewho 28 Snale ' he cannotscratch
repeatwords 30 At no time 58 Get back

3 Clergyman 33 Bristle 59 Taied
4 Letter (Gypsy) 35 Terminal - j nu,
5 Mine entrance 38 Blot jj Qauzs
6 Contract 40 Kingly M Hawaiian dish
7 Greek nymph 43 Thru.t.ng sword
8 Stain 45 Of the moon
9 Poem 48 Warm 7I "J"'"" lnob10 Insect secretion SO Heater.

II Shelve 51 Standardof pitch " f"n
52 Like an oriole 76 Title

13 Eclogue 53 Nolthes 8 Go
14 Silly 55 Rooting from the 82 Numeral

15 Surprised stem 84 King of Judah

ANSWER IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE
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Simon & Schuster. All rights reserved.

Photo Credits:
Pago2, Unitod Proti.
Paqo 4, R. F, Bonsont HodridvBlessing.
Poqo 15. Nowoll Ward.

TRY FOR A 2 --YEAR

Art Scholarship
Award offered to encourage
mamandwomento train for
a career in advertising art,
cartooning or illustrating.

If youlikejHo "doodle", or
draw, or paint in sparetime,
enterthis competition.Two-ye-ar

Art Scholarshipk worth
$295.00. Offered free aa a
prizeby world's largesthome
study art school. You get
basicandadvancedtraining
by professionalartists. In-
dividual instruction. You
also get illustratedart text-
books, and drawing outfit,
with your course.Through
40 years,we'vetrained many
top artists.

Dmr Mil alrfe bead6 Inches high. Pen or pencil only. All
drawing must be-- received by January31, 1965. None re-
turned. Winners notified. Amateurs only. Our studentsnot
eligible. Mail your drawing today.

ART INSTRUCTION, INC., STUDIO rw-I- B

0UU ejWVtfl 4V MTRtv PMHIMflpM9 off MiMItVM

Pleaseentermy attacheddrawing in your Januarycontest.
(PUASS MINT)
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to produce natural atlmulaUon of blood
flow.
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Use Common Sens About
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM

It
PRUVQ
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psoriasisenmtsna
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2
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saarantte.
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you autfer while othera enjoy PRUVO
pala relief?
Follow the direction oa the PRUVO
label and aa the pain fadaa away
from flniera, arma. back or lata atarinwvlngfnem for at lenat n few mm
utea. Then rent In complete comfort.

U Important that you get genuine
'RUVO Tablet called bv ail, Ih,

wonder formula mini true pmcrtption
k?ra&,rr.m,5"vrj; "- -
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NOW! BUILD UP
ENERGY-STARVE-D

dtie tslack f thiamin ,

and ribsflavm

Are you bogged down by that
dull, half-aliv- e feeling that you
juit can't teem to shake off?

ell, if your trouble is dueto a
lack of thiamin and riboflavin,
what you need is Rybutol. It's
the high potency
tonic in a tablet" thathelps re-

build worn out blood andbody
cells andgives you twenty other
vital elementstoo. Sostop wish-
ing for newvitality! Starttaking-Rybut-

and feel peppier in 1

short week, or money back!
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with
the way thousands of
physicians anal dentistsrtcommind.
AlRl'S WHY . . . Anacln It I.Ve a doctor's
prescription. That Is, Anoein contain! not
just on but o combination of medically
proved active ingredients. No other prod'
uct gives foster, longer-lastin- g relief from
pain of heodoche, neuritis, neuralgia
thon Anacin Tablets. Buy Anacln today I'

NEVER BEFORE!
Wever before in our history have
so many people-al-l over the world
looked to America for help, hope
andinspiration
'Millions of people have been

kept alive by the CARE packages
that generousAmericanscontinue
toaend.Send anotherCAHE pack-
age today and help tliomj people
who arestruggling hard to remain
proud and free!

Your CARET packagetodaywill
help a human being, but it will
also lielp the causeof freedom all
over the world.

W mrm an hour,
Montgomery Cliff's house-
keeper gave three different
answers aboutwhere he was. '

"He's gone for the week
end," she told the first caller.

"He's Jeft for California,"
the second was informed.

To the third shefinally ad-

mitted, "Frankly, I don't
know wherehe is."

As he has often done be-

fore, out of a sudden impulse
Monty had thrown an extra
pair of pants, some sweaters,
shoes,socks, andother para-
phernaliainto a suitcase,and
taken off. And not just for
relaxation, cither.

Clift himself explains these
sporadic trips this way:
"Acting is make-believ-e. To
be convincing, an actor must
share experiences similar to
those of the qudience. Otherw-

ise-he just makes facesinto
an emotional vacuum."

Traveling gives him an op-

portunity to mix with all
kinds of people, particularly
since he prefers coach to
Pullman, tourist to first class,
and second-rat- e hotels s to
luxury accommodations.

It's also his reason for Uv--
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Montgomery Clift chatswith another Hollywood nonconformist,

his friend Marlon Brando, on set of "From Here to Eternity."

ing in New York. "In Holly-
wood, is such an aura
of adulation, you lose all con-

tact ordinary people.
You even forget they exist."

The quietyoung actor from
Omahafirst Hashedon thefilm
horizon eight years ago.
instant sensation with movie
audiences, he never to
cash in on his sudden

His first film, "The Search,"
made him a but he re-

fused to be rushedinto .other
pictures. Instead, he turned
down script after script in
his entire film career he's

! ivJ5!?4r pleats4n sltrt, males att'racKveen
Vawftlss r'VJrllov tibia with rnofchlngutton-fron- t

I rMftBk --feJ.El-5 bolero with collar andsleevo choice.

!KBl)t iffirxrffr 'let t- - Siiv16i Dress..and ,

T ' pi No, 3V Styled to the short- -'

?. IT J,)?-'- ! I F cr' M'01' "9gr 'n' flare-skirte-

If mW1 I ' l , scoofrtecied design can4 be'rworn
' S- - ""rr-r"r- .i alorieor with d i blouse. .

WjWmMmSliit coupon for err"9HMMHB
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starredin only eight pictures
But they included "A Place
in the Sun" and "From Here
to Eternity."

Clift's line of reasoning is
basic: "I won't make pictures
for the sake of making pic-

tures. I want them to begood."
Before his overnight suc-

cess in films, Montgomery
Clift was on the stage for 11

years and had appeared in
two Pulitzer-priz- e plays. One
of them was "There Shall Be
No Wight" with Alfred Lunt
and Lynn Fontanne.

In his personal life, Monty

hasbeen described as "an ec
centric who only behaveslike
an actor when he eats."

This may havebeen true a
couple of years ago when, in
spite of his six-figu- re income,
he lived in a
one-bedro- walk-u-p apart-
ment, drove a '39 coupe, and
had one suit to his name. He
has since moved to quiet,
tree-line-d, fashionable 61st
street,where he occupiestwo
whole floors, hasa part-tim- e

housekeeper and a closetful
of expensiveclothes,he rarely
wears, and drives a better
used car than his old jalopy.

But he still tries to live as
anonymously as possible, and
insists it's nobody's business
what girl he's dating. He
describes himselfas an "ordi-
nary, second-cla- ss wolf who
doesn't want to red about
his exploits in the gossip
columns the next day."

In the past,Clift hasbroken
every rule in the book, and
his success in spite of this
attitude can best be attrib-
uted to a public which, for-

tunately, is more interested
in a good performance than
in Hollywood ballyhoo.

Would You Make
a GoodContestant?

by Hill Cutlea
Quitmatter ol NIC'i ' Wlk a Mite"
(SMPM. Wedneiday E J.t.)

ARMCHAIR RADIO contestants,who answerquiz questions
while seated in their homes, often win as

much as$1,000 in imaginary money while the real contestant
is suffering mike fright I guess it's humannature to feel that
you could do better andsometimesyou're right! On "Walk a
Mile," I've found that it takes relaxation, rather thana high
I.Q., to carry home the cash.

To find out how good a contestant you would make, take
our "Walk a Mile" quiz, allowing no more than 15 seconds
for each answer, then turn to page IS to see how you did.
1. If you saw a Flicker in a field, would you seea tree or a

bird? (Worth $25)
2. If you stood at the geographic centerof the United States,

would you, be In Arkansas or Kansas? (Worth $75)
3. How many squaremiles are there in a five-mi- le square?

(Worth $150)
4. Was thecomposerVictor Herbertborn in England, Ireland,

or Wales? (Worth $250) "
$1500 JACKPOT QUESTION:

FIRST CLUE: This word Is the last name of famous
American actress.

SECOND- - CLUE: This word is the last nameof a popular
American singer.

THIRD CLUE: This word is the last name of a man who
helped Morse develop the telegraph.

LAST CLUE This word Is the name of a weU-kno-

American university.
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Inside waH of master bedroombecome,a complete dressing
room. Triple bank of drawers in center stores smaller items

fitter
by Rath W. Lee, Coniultant fj

for
1n today'ssmaixzb homes,adequatestorage

spacclsamajorproblem.Seasonalclothing changes,
playtime clothing, sports equipment, children's--

toys and games all these.require storage space
in housesand rooms which are gettingsmaller .

and smaller. With proper storagespace,homes
are neaterand easierto maintain. There are

many good solutions to the problem. Built-i- n

units of drawersin closets,or banks of drawers

waste
and into

cover rods use of

of apparel for him and her; twin
dressing Full-leng- are at ends.

odaisto
and cupboards in a wall make

and eliminate extra furniture.
walls a dressing in a

or with provision .for
hanging space, and Or
you can an Into
upper and adding

bar, a can its use-
fulness. Slantingshoe fit underneath.
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Former space between living room
bedrooms is converted man's

wardrobe closet. Space-savin-g sliding doors
two which double area.

folding doors aboveconceal
caimter-cabinet- s. closets

storage house-
keeping simpler
Storage create room
masterbedroom nursery,

shelves, built-i- n mirrors.
divide closet

lower sections. By another
hanging man'scloset double

shelves
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Storage waH addedto bedroom hasdraw-- Man's cedar-fined, sKding-doo- r

ersfor her useplusshelvesfor handbags.To closet holds his shoes as well

left is space for his .trousers and shoes, as coats, thanks to two slant-Upp-er

cabinets store things, ing shelvesset in the bottom.
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Refresh themregularly,
daily with a op bath

of Murine

Tired eyes feel delightfully
refreshedin seconds when
you put Just two drops of
Murine in each eye. Corn
poundedof seven tested
ingredients, Murine is gentle
as o tear.When usedregu-
larly anddally. Murine helps ,

promote a clean, healthful
condition. Murine makes
your eyesfeel goodI

--for your eyes 5

Give your youngsters quick
relief from coughsdueto colds
with PINEX. PINEX helps to
loosen phlegm... soothe raw
membranes. . . eaie breathing
. . . relieve dry feeling. Comes
two wars PINEX Concen
trate for home-mixin-g ecoa
omy; RcadyMixcd PINEX
for convenience. Satisfaction
or money back. Get PINEX I
today. At all BlllEy1drugcounters.rlUBA
Uiilt 14-ji- ...IWm
llVlla.lUflll NMrfyCrazy
Vrr Ant taa of nothlac. cooHaa UsaU
D. 6. D. Prescription paritlrdr rtlwni
raw red Itch eaand by tcsemm. mix.
calpirriutkn.cbifinc otherItch trouble.

CnuclcM. tulnlo Ot trtal beta mart
tlkfr or mootr back. Dont raSer. Adc

Tour dracefct toe . B.I

Weald Yew Make
a GeedvDeateetaat?
(Answers to quiz on page14)

1. Bird; 2. Arkaiuas; 3. Twenty-fiv- e;

4. Ireland.
JACKPOT; Cornell
SCORING CHART:
One correct answer POOR.

(Winnings $25)
Two correct answers FAIR.

(Winnings $75)

Three correct answers GOOD,
(Winnings $150)

Four correct answers EXCEL-
LENT. (Winnings $259)

Correctjackpotanswers weader-fu-L

(Wtealaga$1,750)

BetterScheelsBuM
aatatftftaM CaMMMUflIftIeaat

JANUAIV t, I JJ fAMHY WtlKlV MAOAIIMI IS
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Walter J. Neck,
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SEND MONEY-JU-ST

MAIL COUPON
PresMeat BS

DETECTIVE IQOK CLUB
Ratlya,L. Lj New Yeck

Please enroll in M a member and Mod me FREE, la
regular fWMiaber's edHioBS, tit SIX naw futMength Perry
Mason mystery novel pictured on .this page, la addition
Mad ma me current e, which mntrini three
complete detective books.

J am not obHgeted to take any specific number of vol.
usee. I am to receive description of an forth-
coming selections and I mar reject any book before or
attar IncWn H. I may cancelmembershipwheneverI wish.

,I aaad sendaomoney new, but for aachvolume X decide
to keep I wtH aaadyou only $1.89 plua a few cnU mailing
liai ess aacomplete payment within oneweek attarI receive

It. (Soak aMpparf In U.S. A. only.)

Mr.
Mo. I

Address, , .
(ruui raarr puunlt)

Zoo No.
Ch . .....4(If any)....Stat

aajstewc

THE CASE OF THE

Pint. Mason's gorgeous
client la accused of having ttotan

in Jewels. Than thay accuse
bar of Now Parry mint
save bar from tha chair though ba
auapacuaha may ba

HAT a of read-"-"
ing for

fans! JustONE
novel baa gift worth

about! But YOU get, not Just
, one,but what' more, the

eix of Erie
the King

of Each it a lull stse,
lull book, A

your on this
offer.

Why do we make each a offer?
to you to the many

of in the
Book only Club that

you the very latest NEW mys
teries t one ttuttl fne ttruaf cottf

The Cream of the Beit
NfW

Out- of the 300 or more new
books that coma out

. M

MYSTERY FANS

OF THE LATEST PERRY MASON HITS BY

" AADnilEDSTANLEY P LV .HI
THE NO YSTERY WRITER

All Six PERRYMASON Hits FREE-Inclu- ding the Very Latest!

Q
RESTLESS REDHEAD

$40,000
MURDER!

QUH.TYI

XKT magnificent FEAST
ol mystery

trigger-quic- k ParryMaaon
mystery would get-tin- g

excited
SIX-a- nd VERY

LATEST mystery triumphs
Stanley Gardner, "Undisputed

Mystery Writers"!
Upth absolutely complete.

$15.00 value--bu- t FREE
sensational

liberal
Simply introduce ad-

vantages membership famous
Detective Club-t-he

brings

iU. Mysteries

detective

j

to

Q THE CASE OF THE

RUNAWAY CORPSE
Myroa Davenport biraa Parry Mason to
gat a lettar accusing bar of planning to
poison bar husband Ed. (Ed haa Just
diad of poisoninj) All Parry find mtk

'paparl Tha polica aay Parry bid
tha KEAL lettar!

Q THE CASE OF THE

GREEN-EYE- D SISTER
Maaon'aclient want to gat back dam-
aging evidenceagainstbar fatbar and a
man named FrTtth. But Orogan, a
blackmailer, wanta $20,0001 Than
Fritch la found DEADI Orogan baa aa

alibi - but Maaon and bli
cliant do noil

AaBmnmnvanmaBWatWLaTVaBmi'jlITM
every year, the Club selects the very
"cream of the crop" by top-notc-h authors
like Erie Stanley Gardner, Agatha
Christie, Manning Coles, Mignon Eber-har-t,

Anthony Gilbert, and Leslie Ford.
ALL THESE, and many other famous
authors have had their books selectedby
the Club. Many are members ofthe CHib
themselves!

Club selections are ALL newly pub-
lished books. As a member, you get
THREE of them complete in one handso-

mely-bound volume (a $6.00 to $7.50
value) for only $L9.
row Take OMIT The nook. roe. Want

You da NOT haveto taka a volume every
month.You receive a free copy of the Club's
"Preview", which will fully describe all com-in-g

selectionsandyou mayrejectanyvolume
In advance.You needNOT take any specific
numberof books only the onesyou want.NO
money in advance; NO mambanhlpfees. You

0 THE CASE OF THE

FUGITIVE NURSE
Parry Maaonanaaka into aaapartment;
And an empty aaia. Than a blonda
slips In and tUtnt (he la that. That
night a brunette rusheaout with two
suitcaeee. Not vary sinister . EX-
CEPT that earlier tha vary aaraaday
tha mysteriouaTENANT of tha apart-
ment had already bean found MUR-DERE-

0 THE C.ASE OF THE

HESITANT HOSTESS
Three woman make thisona a punier
The Arsf appearsla court and saysshe
saw Perry's client at the sceneof (he
crime-- Toe second shouldn't hava ap-
pearedat all but did. The third woman
was slated to ba Parry Mason's star
witness at tha murder trial bsf aha
disappearedoomplereiy

0 THE CASE OF THE

GRINNING GORILLA
When Helen Cadmusdisappears.Mason
isn't sura It's murder. But when be
discoversa CORPSE ba knows tkit It
murdmtt But Mason may never LIVE
to solve Itl For ha suddenly finds him-
self face' to face with a monstrous
gorUla-w- h'n a ion carrini knife In
If ftairy hmtdl

maycancel membershipeny time you please.

Voe faoy Thesefive AoVoatoges

(1) You gat the cream of tha finest
BRAND-NE- detective books--by the bast
authors. (2) You save TWO THIRDS the
usual cost-- (3) You taka ONLY the bosks
you want. (4) The volumes are fresh and
clean-delive-red right to your door. (5) They
are sowall printed and boundthat they grow
Into e library you'll ba proud to own.

Moil Coe-no- for Six HUM Book

SEND NO MONEY. Simply mall coupon
promptly, and we will sand you at once
FREE the sis completeFerry Mason-myster-

thrillers described bare, together with
the currant triple-volum- e containing; three
other computenew detectivebooks. But this
exceptional offer may never, be repeated.So
don't risk disappointment.Clip the valuable
coupon now, and mall It at once tot
DETECTIVE BOOK CUto, Hetty, L I., H. Y.


